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CLOSE 'EM OUT
All lines bought for Spring trade are cut way down in price
—if you didu't buy at start of season, now's your time!
Lung credit as usual if you want I Not a " caih " store ou
,arth can undersell us 1

Starting: With Carpets—
Tin-re's a tr«mend»ui «oli«utloa of stocks-broke a rolii, but enough for t i g
lie run ads.

flattings Down to 9c. a Yard—
All 1B99 Japan and China pat terns.

<-ti Oak awtm
front ClHflonter
like this—atrik-
ink'ly pretty—
$ W value.

8—Antique Oak Bedroom
SUUB like tlHs—27x30

beveled mirror combinntlou wasli-
•tautf witli eyluelicrUacitRttaclinicut
—wortli $24. jp.

r r y
(ace cut) middle Dent,
high arms, superb
p o l i s h — f 6 . 0 0

41* Oft—Goidtn Oak

J'i'uiit, aume uncut—tb«
$7.00 sort.

3 AQ—One of th r pat- < fl an—This $2.00
3 . ^ t y term we're clear- * l » « * y Liven-for

dcr it* VAIUS can. oil. L'urfu!...„ out under i ts value
($4.60), wood or bfcycl*
•wheels, well upholstered.

gas, oil, ;
Tftporitove.

Refrigerators
—After "•hopping*1 all over jow'll
Jo what hundreds of others do—
'ome back to this greatest stock in
town, save big money and get what
yott want. Many xnakeg.

"Cool" Stoves
—The " Monarch," Vapor
Stove—the Insurance Gaso-
lene Stove—and many others
—we're headqua r t e r s in
earliest!

fttnd for catalogue Mail orders promptly filled, Frtt dtUveriei.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. j[ fj N««r Plane St.,

Kate first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.

Telephone 580. Goods delivered Free to any part ol State.
CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OK-TOWN BUYERS.

Scad ibr llluBtrated catalogue. Mail orders promptly fluid.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

Saturdays |n July and August Closesd 12 noon, Open Friday Evenings

. 000 HIGH GRBDE GfiRIHEHTS GO!
An Unequaled Summer Clearing Sale of Ladles', Misses' and

Children's Suits, Jackets, Skirts, Dresses.

Upon the very eve of Senii-Annual Inventory and thirty thou-
sand tuo many O.ollars in the Cloak and Suit Stock! Heroic
price cutting" the only possible cure. And how Heroic !

Half Original Prices Jor t/ie Laities' anil Girls' Tailored Suits.
A Thousand of the Biggest Hummer Skirt Bargain Sfiecials of
Any Time. Immense Money-Savings in Women's ami Girls' Jack-
ets. Girls' and Children's Summer Wear J'riee Kct/ueed in the
Most lixtraontinary Way:

In a word : Here, in the very heart of the season, the most
won 'erfiil Bargain Opportunities in the choicest highest grade
Ladies'and Children's Tailored Garments ever yet originated in
or out of Newark.

Welcome to the most famous feature of the July sale!

July SileSuninierDrasses-Lotorui UiUen'
Dri'HsKH, iu liretty tiolorert and white lawiiH,
niaile In swell stylen, regular 7.!l!i u> m Q C
U.% values, rcHliiml to ^ VO

July Sale Suits—Ladles' ami M1rowB',a Hull
bargain lot or these ID hanitaomti BtflfH, thut
were formerly 14 !>!i, 17.H.ri, and are
now reduced to

July Sale Skirts-Linen n»<
and tailor Ilimticd, Inn twain
ulur value 1M and SM8
Special
Julv Sale Jackets-Ladles' anil Hlmwa'-AII
our regular 0.(15, 7.111, ».»5 Jackets c A f t
ralueud to O.UU

8.75
}'U\ve, well lundo
, deep beni, rev*

1.50

July Sat» Organdie Dresses—Ladfen' Dresses
in choice law us and or^andle-H, |irett!ly trim-
mini witli fat-en and rilmoim, regular m *\e
J0.U5, 11.05, HMtt, reduced to /ttfO

July Sale * ults-Another choice lot of Tailor
HimB, ludliifl'and misses', formerly 4 0 C A
111.1)5, liii.Of), 24.1)5, reduced to I OiOU

July Sale Skirts-Lin en. Pique and Fancy,
including white pique, plniu or embroidery
trimmed, plain or fancy linen trimmed; also
|K)lkadot, pl<[i)tt and novelty sklrU, 1) Q E
regular value 4.im Special..,

July Sale Jackets-All our 9.95, m (-A
aw. 11.ua JauboiB mluwd to • • O U

2.1
ly Sale Jackets-A II our
US, 11.10 JwlroU mluwd to

THE WONDERFUL BARfiAIN SALE OF GIRLS' WEAR.
J u l y Sale GlrlH» J>reHess-Ulouseestyle,
of tlut&t 11 Utility, linmia and piiniee, liaud-
somely muuu and trimmed, the richest atylen
0/ tbu season, ri^uJur values S.i>5 o t\EL

il 4.05. reduced to <C« V u

. l u t y 8aIo Gl r la ' Suits—Blouse, made of
Ifiu'ti eraslies, (hi (uteas and percales, fQ S K ¥ "
Bailor blouse Btylen, regular 1.1)8 and 4 A O
y-18, reduced to l » * t O

J u l y Snle Dresses -Gi r l s ' lawn and per-
cales, lu pretty patterns, prettily trimmed
witli flue needlework und lauett, regu- Q O n
!ar 1.43, reduced to. ,, vOW

J u l y Sulo RueforH—Little ulrl'8 pique in
cute j&iiitty Blylt-8, with hlg sailor col- A O r
lara, regular value \M, reduced to.. , V O l

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S.^TauT& Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

QEWITT R. HUMMER,
Keal Estate anil Insurance Agent.

(liltee over Tho Uuo. Uicliurd'u Co.'s Store

DOVER N. J.

DR... R. A. BENNETT,
OOB. UO1D AND OBKBTNOT STB.

DOVKR, N. J.
j 8 to 9 A, U.

Unricc HODBB 11 to 8 p. M.
I 7 to 8 P. M.

SPHCUL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and OHILDREN,

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT U W AND

MiSTtii AND BoLioiTou IN CHANCERY

Ofllce iu thu Tone BuiMlug,

Ovun j . A. LYON'B STOKE, DOVBII, N. J,

D, H, DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOEON

Oltlce on Blackwell street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

I 8:30 to 10:80 A. 11.
Office linura-j I:0U to 3.00 r. M.

(8:S« to 8:00 P. M.
DUVltK, - - - HEW JEKSEY

QEO,'. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
UtJkQKWELt, STHUET, NUAU WA11UKN

DOVER, N. J.
I i-xa to V:W A. u,

ICE HOUIIH J. 1 to S.'UU l: »!.
( 7 to 8:80 p. u .

Ulseosea and Klieuuiutism receive
Hpeclal atteatiou.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
XHAV1NQ and HAIR OUTrUfd SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

lion. liLAOKWKLI. AND SUSSEX BTH1IKTB,
DOVER, N. J.

The place has been eutiroly rcllttod iu a ueat
lunoner. Ladies' aud Childreu Uair

CutttaK a specialty.

J.-VREELAND,
CONTmOTOR. OAIH'tNTEa AND

Nowels, nolia or built up. Stair ralj« ot all <Iji"O£
»!..„» workKl readv to.nut »n " " " ^ S S

els, nolia or built up. Stair ral
«lun« worked ready to.pul nil Hantolj. Ol"'-
ntllne>, AMhllectural^ood'rurulDK. Uondam
JlB Sawing, l'lium and upeclltatlom furnfelieJ.

ultlcu anil ulioii. Blackwell Htrml
lit. N

]^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Omos-BLAacwKLL «T., DOVER, A. •'

UODBB : B A. ll. to lit M. every Saturday.

]y([ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTilACTOlt.

All |kluil» of Mason Work ami Julilihig
I'roiuptly at.teiulod to.

Office ami riBliloium

(I Two Day
Opportunity
To Get Your

Filled QUICK.

FURNISH YOUR HOME

JULY 15IQ.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO GET ONE OF THOSE ELEGANT PRESENTS.

BEST PLATE

OR URISKET

CORNED' BEEF

3c pound.

DON'T MISS THESE.
$ I worth of stamps
with 3 bottles our

own brand Root Beer
at 25c

$i worth with 3 bot-
tles ioc catsup

for 25c

A RARE TREAT.

$2 Vvorth of stamps
with one pound
RED STAR

BAKING POWDER

at 20C Ib.

IT'S EASY AT THIS BATE.

3 bottles our own brand
15c Worcestershire

Sauce for 25c and $3.00
worth of fitampB free.

2 bottles our own brand
15c Lemon or Vanilla
Extract for 128c and $2
worth of stamps free.

FAIRY SOAP

5c SIZE.

SPECIAL FOR

2c cake.

5AVED.

CUT—

THIS-

OUT—

SAVED.

1b. Best Laundry Starcli 4c
Bag Best Table Salt 5c
lb. Best Prunes 9c
Ib. Good Lard jc

- Cake Bon-Ami or Sopolio 8c
6 Cakes Our Own Brand Soup 25c
5 Dozen Clothes Pins 7c
% lb. Best Illack Pepper 7c
OCakns 5c Size Toilet Soap 25c
I Package Corn Starch, best 7c
'/, lb. Iiox Star Baking Powder 10c
1 Bottle Best Ammonia 7c1

1 Boltle Best Blueing 8c
I lb. Best Pearl Tapioca 77c

Total J»J6

Bring it to our store FRIDAY or SATURDAY
and we will give you $5.00 worth of red star coupons
with the following goods, but remember this list can-
not be had without this advertisement and is only
good for two days. EVERY article guaranteed.
Anything unsatisfactory your money cheerfully re-
funded,

THIS Bid LIST
14 ARTICLES
WORTH $1 36

AT CUT PRICES
YOU CAN OET
HERE FRIDAY

AND
SATURDAY FOR

$1.25
AND $5 WORTH

OF STAMPS
FREE.

$3.00 worth of stamps given away with one
pound of Tea. Your choice ol following High
Grade Teas:

Choice Oolong, Japan, English Breakfast, Young
llfson or Mixed Teas at 50c pound.

Extra Choice Oolong, English Breakfast, Green
or Mixed Teas 60c pound.

We guarantee the above Teas to be equal in
quality to any in Dover.

$2.00 worth of stamps with each pound of our
finest Java and Mocha Coffee at 28c.

Rememher every article guaranteed or your
money cheerfully relunded.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Pabst Milwaukee Beer ,, ,QOC
Bnllantlne's Hxport Beer, a doz. bof».$i.io
DuUontlne's Extra Ale. 3 dot. bot 1,10
Pure Port Wine, gallon • 1.15
Pure Sherry Wine, galton..., t.25

Munogram Pure Rye, 10 years old. qt.Si.oo
St. Jullcn Claret, bottle age
Pure Rye Whiskey, 5 years old, qt 75c
Qom Rye Wiiiskcy, qt , 50c

Pure Rock and Rye.,
Holland Oln ,,
French Brandy
Jamaica Rum
Apple Whiskey

50c
and
75C
qt.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post-Office reLf,TNE Dover, N. J.

BRANCH STORE-MT. ARLINGTON, N. J.

VICTIMS OF HURD MINE
DISASTER BURIED.

I'OltT OUAHI HOHOVOH l'BIl\'AnEl>

Jl¥ MSEl'EBT GLOOM.

EMTIRE POPULACE IH MOURMHG.

Story of Aooldont Briefly Retold—I)nm
did iiot Break—Gas KxplOHlou In an
Iron MJnoii RaroOeeurreuce—Mursli
GAS Found In a Clay MIIIO-GOB K I -
ploslon l/i a TI11 JMIuo Kills Four,

Deepest gloom pervaded Port Oram on
Suaday when all that was mortal of Edwin
Mill, William Murtba aud Fred ScbJffaer,
tlie three victims of the Hurd mine disaster
of last Friday morning, was consigned to the
grave. The funeral of Fred Schlffner took
place from the Fort Oram Methodist Epis-
copal Cburch at 10::J0 o'clock, the uBual Kun-
day morning service being dispensed with.
The employees of the .New Jersey Irou Min-
iug Company, in Port Oram, attended the
funeral iu a body. The Rev. Thomas E.
Gordon, pastor of the eliureb, conducted tbe
service, which was of a deeply impressive
character. So large WUB the attendance that
hundreds vere unable to gain admittance to
the church. The pall bearers were William
Engtetnan, Martin Hooking, John Ttiley,
John Mtnitli, Samuel Harris and Thomas
Trogcnza. A number of beautiful (!iru! tri-
butes attested to the esteem in which the <1e-
ccaswl was held by bis friends aud fellow etii-
pl yees. The remains were taken to Orchard
Street C'emet ry, in Dover, for burial Mr.
Schitluer was born iu Dover in 1873. He was
married in lSW to Teresa Glllum, of l'ort
Oram, who, with two children, a boy of live
years and a girt of two yeara, BUrvives him.
He worked in tbe Hurd mine for a period of
nine years, and before that hud worked In
ttie Dover car shops a year.

The funeral of Edwin Mill took phu-u at
1 ;'uO o'clock iu tbe afternoon Ironi bin lute
residence In Port Oram. The house proved
fur too ttmall to accommodate the throng of
mourners in attendance, the overflow titling
the porch and lawn in front of the bouse,
while many more stood ou the walks on both
Bides of the roadway. Here also the mine
employees attended in a body,. Mr. L. C.
Bierwlrth joining in this last tribute of re-
spect to tbe dead. The service began with
tbe singing of " Rock of Ages " by a quar-
tette, consisting of George KJartey, Fred
Kerwick and Joseph and William Hill. The
Rev, Thomas E. Gordon delivered an impres-
sive funeral discourse and the quartette of
male voices saug also "Nearer My God to
Thee" and "Asleep in JesuB," A pathetic
incident was tha swooning away, at the be-
ginning of the service, of the bereaved
widow, who was not restored to conscious-
ness until tbe service ended, when, to tbe
mrprise of those in attendance on her, BUS

declared ber intention of attending tbe burial.
The coffin was borne from the house by
John B. Dfckerson, James T. Kerr, Thomas
Davey, George Dorman, William B. Curtis
and B. W. Rosevear, members of Acacia
Lodge, No. 30, F. & A. M, of which
deceased was a member. At a point on
Blackwell street a little beyond the water-
ing trough the funeral party was met by a
lance delegation of members of Acacia Lodge,
who accompanied ttie remains to tbe Orchard
Street Cemetery, where interment was made
with masonic rites. Mrs. Mill was again in
a BWOOU iu a coach which was drawn up to a
point at the foot of the grave. The Rev.
Mr. Gordon oQlciated at the grave also.

Mr. Mill was born In Pool, Cornwall, Eng-
land, in 1650 He was tho youngest of five
sons born to William M. and Frances Mill.
His father was for a long time connected
with tbe operation of copper and tin mines
in Cornwall, and an only surviving brother
1B general manager of the Eafod Ieha Smelt-
ing Works in Swansea, Wales, At tbe age
of eleven Mr. Mill began working in the
mines in Cornwall and was thus employed
until he reached the age of 21, wben he came
to the United States, locating first at North
Adams, Mass., where he was employed In the
construction of the Hoosae tunnel for a short
time. He then came to New Jersey and en-
tered tbs employ of tbe late Robert F. Oram,
at Mine Hill, continuing with him from 1871
to 1876. In 1870 Mr. Mill went to Vermont,
where for a period of four years he worked
In copper mines. Returning to New Jersey
he found employment in the Hurd mine and
in 1887 he was made superintendent of that
mine.

In 1874 Mr. Mill married Catherine Wil-
liams, daughter of Enoch and Sarah Wil-
llamB, ot Mine Hill, who, together with three
BOOS, Edwin P., William H. and Charles E.
Mill, survive him. Mr. Mill was at the time
of his death a triutee of the Port Oram
Methodist Episcopal Church, and also a mem-
ber of the Board of Education of that bor-
ough. He had also been a member of the
Borough Council. He was a member of
Acacia Ixxige, No. SO, F. and A. M., and of
Randolph Lodge, No. 130,1. O. O. F.

Funeral services over tbe remains of Will-
iam Murtha were held in St. Mary's Church,
which was crowded to the doors. The body
was accompanied from the late home of the
deceased by members of Father McCarthy
Council, C. B. L., and by the mine employees.
On the arrival of the funeral cortege at the
church the coQln was placed in front of the
altar and the service was begun by the Rev.
Father Funke, who Intoned the "Liberia,"
the choir responding. ThiR part of the sor-
Ice was concluded by tbe blessing of the

corpse by Father Funke, after which the Rev.
Father Fessler delivered a funeral discourse,
which was listened to with reverent attention
by tho large congregation present. After
the Bermon the Rev. Father Funke concluded
tho services of tho church and the body was
borne to St. Mary's cemetery, where it was
interred, by B!X members of Father McCarthy
Council.

William Murtha was born in Irondale In
JS-KJ, bis father being Edward Murtha, of
that place. In 1883 bo married Rosauna
Dunn, of BrawBter, N. Y., who diod in
Birmingham, Ala., in 1888. After tho death
of his wife Murtha returned to Port Oram
and again found employment in the Hurd
mine. Two children, a boy of fourteen and
a girl of eleven, survive him.

STOllY OP THE ACCIDENT.

How the accident in tbe Hurd mine oc-
curred enn only be conjectural, Mr. Mill,
on tliP day before it occurred, told h C.
lliorwlrth, who is the ugout in Tort Oram of

I " Continued on fifth page.

TOIVJf COUNCIL .

Hoard of Health Appolnto'l -X«. 1 '1
Euiftue to bo Ilepiilred, Kic, Kit1,

At tbe regular monthly meeting of tin
Town Council on Monday night, after the
transaction of a dual of business, mostly of a
routine character, Cuuimilmtm Bentxi
brought up the matter tit the u\>i>ointinetit
a Board of Health, whU:h mutter, be tuiii,
had "him*? lire" long enough. There WUH a
ready acquiescence and these nine cuntlidutti.s
were nt mice placed in nontiii'Ui >n: Dr.
Arthur \V, Condict, by Cmmcilrim'i Itautulict,
who em*;nested that it would lie tint part of
wisdom tii appoint a pbysf<-mn on the Board ;
G. C. Hinchmau, who did not desire the
ofllce, but was named because he i« Registrar
of Vital Statistics, pro tern.; Harry R. I'etera
and Rugene Buchanan, because it wasn't al-
together certain that their tenure of office as
members of the old Board of Health bud ex-
pired ; and Alexander Kanouse, George Peer,
William Flaber, 8. H. Broadwell aud II. W.
Kirton, because each had friends and back-
ers in the Council. A ballot was taken with
this result: Dr. Arthur W. Condict, O. C.
Hinchman and Eugene Buchanan, 0 votes
each ; Harry S. Petera, 6 votes; H. W. Kir-
ton, ft; George Peer, 3; William Kislier. 2 ;
and Alexander Kanouue aud B, H. Broudwull
1 each. Messrs. Condict, Hitichumn, Bu-
chanan, Peters and Kirton, having received
the highest number of voteB, were declared
elected.

Recorder Searing, chairman of the Coin
mittee ou Fire, Lamps aud Water, reported
the purchase of twenty-five duplicate keys
for the engine house and of a quantity of
hose. He aho recommended, on behalf of
thnt committee, that the bid of the Morris
County Machine and Iron Company for the
repair of Engine Company No. Vs engine be
accepted. The bid of the Morris Couuty
Machine and Iron Company, and also a bid
submitted by the Americau Fire Engine
Company, of Heneca Falls, N. Y., and Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, were read, the bid of the
tormer company being $?&>, and that of tbe
latter, $850, while more comprehensive re
pairs were specified by the former than by
the latter company. The report was received
and the contract was awarded to the Morris
County Machine and Iron Company.

Alderman Baker reported that the drain at
the corner of Fequannoc add Clinton streets
is not large enough to carry off tbe storm
water which it is intended to receive aud the
matter was referred to the Street Comm ittee,
ot which Alderman Baker is chairman, with
instructions to investigate and report back to
Council. In the matter of the proposed new
fountain Alderman Baker reported progress.
The fountain will be received in about two
weeks.

Station Agent Hunt presented a written
request for permission to erect a Btaud pliw
about ten feet north of the west bound track
of the Delaware, Lacka wanna and Western
Railroad and about twenty feet west of War-
ren street. His request was referred to tbe
Street Committee with directions to look
into the matter and report back to Council.

The bonds of James H. Brown as Police
Justice was read and it transpired that be-
cause the bond bad not been tiled within tbe
prescribed time the recent appointment of
Mr. Brown as Police Justice no longer beld
good. The difficulty was gotten around bv
the simple process of reappointiug Mr Brown
and theu referring his bond to tbe Finance
Committee. On its approval by that comit-
tee it will be filed with the town clerk.

Recorder Searing reported progress in the
matter of tthe proposed new water contract,

Counsellor B. W. Ellicott, in behalf of the
Dover Beef Company, entered a protest
against the alleged obstruction of Dickersou
street, on the South side of tbe railroad
tracks, by materials belonging to the Dover
Boiler Works. Tbe matter was discussed at
some length and finally referred to the Street
Committee with instructions to investigate
and report back to Council.

Recorder Searing made a statement to
Council to the effect that the mode of paying
corporation employees by individual war-
rants was cumbersome and that much time
and unnecessary work could be saved by
making out a warrant for tlio entire amount
due the employees to the Street Commis-
sioner, who could then cash the warrant aud
pay each employee in cash, taking his re-
ceipt. There wasn't any objection, to sucb a
procedure, but Councilman Benedict con-
tended that inasmuch as the ordinance gov-
erning the payment of corporation employees
prescribed the present manner of payment,
a different system could not be adopted with-
out first amending the ordinance. After a
deal ot discussion tbe matter was laid over
until Um uoxt meeting, when light will havo
been shed upon It by tho Town Attorney.

The pressing need of constables, none of
those elected at the spring election having
qualified, was broached by Town Attornoy
Ford D. Smith and the following were duly
appointed : William C. Thompson, Josqiu
H. Parker, James P. Kelly, Philip Blundoll
and Herbert Sparks, the appointee" Mfitf the
same men who were elected 011 tho Repub-
lican ticket in the May election.

Town Treasurer Searing's monthly report
follows:

1899 HKCEIFTS.

Juna 12. Balance as per last
report 44K2J -fii

13. C. B. Gage, fines $10.80
iJ2. D. R, Hummer, clerk

W. H. Baker show
license 10.IW

!J8, D. R. Hummer, clerk
Young & Co. ped-
dler's license K).(H)
M. J . ColiiuB, trans-
fer license . 5.110
Felix Albano, pool
l i cense 10.01)

July 10, G. C Hinclunaii clerk
pro tem., merry-go-
round license from
July 4 to Ju lyS , In-
clusive 1(1.00

C. B.Gago, fines 30.TO
85.55

W.U07.01
DI8H0R3MENTS.

June lit. Streets and highways £-(08.5;
Fire department 20.00
Water ranta 753.7fi
Polico H7.80
Omcersand Balarles 111.51
Elections 13.00
Llceme 35.00
Miscellaneous 00.7fi

J u l y l , Streets and Highways ., 757.25
Fire department 40.00
Pollet) 110.00

Total *2tMB.«l
July 10. Balance on hand 3,3-KMU

S1.U07.01

Continued on fourth pays.

OUR BOYS WALLOP CUBAN X GIANTS.

DITTO, THE It A V HI MHZ ATHLETIC
Vl.Ult IX HATVltttA V*S OA 31 MS,

Score of ̂ loiiduy'H Uunio 0 to '& ; Sutur-
fluy*M Hciorn, 5 to !J- HUtuhnr I*uv.'/.!ml
tho "«:iihaiiM"-'WIlHotJ, of tin) "C11-
buiiH, Mukt'H a 1'Juo Double J'lay—
JJfty ItHltfo A. C. OutuitiHsea, lilt;.
The Dover ball tossem covered tboinBolveu

with glory when on Monday afternoon they
defeated tUu redoubtable Cuban X Olautw by
a score of fi to '•!, iu a game which wan full
of life from'start to finish. What is more,
the Dover players \\uu entirely on their
merits, the Cuban X Ulanta neeinitiely being
unable to but Htucher, who wan In »ptundid
form. The Dover \>oyn made nine hits ami
(Ivu errors and the Gianta made nevoii hits
and night <jrrora. Thegamei was a abort one,
lasting only one hour aud twenty-eight min-
utes. The visitors scored 0110 run in the
rut tuning and one more in tbe eighth. Tho

Dover boys scored three riiuu iu tbe yecoud
Inning and three moru in tho nixtli, iu ttie
first inning WUHUU, Beroiid baseman of the
viwltors, made a double pfny unaafiisteii, a
thing which is seldom possible iu a ball game.
Wifhehu sent a (ly to lifm, which apparently
could uot be fielded, BO Kaiuey, who was ou

jjjd, started for third. WiJsou, however,
eaugbt the ball anil ruu to second,- easily
doubling Rainey. Another neat double play
wan mode in the ninth inning by Munson,
M. Ilniney eud Wilhelm. Williams was on
Qrst aud Wilson bit to Munson. The latter
quickly pulsed tbe bull back to Kaitiey, who
covered secoud, foreiug Williams, and Rafney
then threw to Wilhelm at first in time to
[»ut Wilson out. A detailed account ot tbe
game follows:

First inning—White hit to Becond and
reached first on Munson's error. Jorilau hit
to Munson and was put out at first White
went to secoud. A Jackson hit to short and
was put out U first, hut White soured. Wll-
liamu walked to first, but was put out steal-
ing second when WilBon went to the bat.

Clancy hit to second ami was put out at
firat. Muuson hit safe to secoud. M. Rainey
bit aafs to third and Muuson reached third
on the baseman's error. Wilhelm filed out
to second and Rainey was doubled at second.

Hecornl inning—The Giants were quickly
retired by Wilson's out from pitcher to first,
W. Jackson's foul fly to Clancy and Grant's
out from short to first.

Geoger bit to short and reached bis base
on the l&tter's error. J, Rainey bit safe to
left field. Crowe hit to abort and reached
first on error of short. Stecher struck out.
This wade one out and three on bases wbeu
Lloyd came to the bat. He proved equal to
the occasion end by a hit to centre scored
Geager and J. Rainey. Clancy walked and
this filled the bases again. Munson bit to
short and Crowe scorod, but Lloyd was forced
at third. M. Rainey hit to short and forced
Munson at second.

Third itmiug—Robinson hit to third and
was put out at first. SeJden bit safe to cen-
tre. White struck out aud Jordan Hied out
to Wilhelm.

Wilbelm led oft with a safe hit to left Held.
Geager made a sacrifice to third, which ad-
vanced Wilhelm, J. Rainey filed out to
second. Crowe hit to third aud was put out
at Hint.

Fourth inning—A. Jackson hit safe to left
aud on J. Rafuey's error went ou to second.
"Williams Hied to Clancy, but reached the
base on Clancy's error. Wilsou filed out to
second. W. Jackson tiled out to left ami
Grant did the same.

Stecher struck out. Lloyd Qiod out to
pitcher. Clancy filed to centre, but reached
first on centre's error. Munson filed out to
centre.

Fifth (nnfug—Robinson went out from
third to first. Selden struck out. White hit
safe to centre, but was put out stealing sec-
ond when Jordan had the bat.

M. Rainey hit safe to centre. Wilhelm
tiled out to left. Qeager bit safe to third.
Rainey was put out at second. J, Rainey hit
to pitcher nnd was put out at first.

Sixth inning—Jordan hit safe to centre,
but was put out stealing second. A. Jacksou
hit to second and was put out at first Wil-
liams ilied out to centre.

Crowe went out from Bbort to first. Sfcecher
struck out. Lloyd bit; to third and reached
first on error of third. Clancy bunted safe
to pitcher and IJoyd Bcored on error of
pitcher, Munsoa tilt safe to right and CJancy
scored on error of tbe catcher. M. Rainey
hit to left field. Munson scored on a passed
ball. Wilnelm hit to third and was put out
at first.

Seventh inning—The visitors were retired
in one, two, turee order by VVdsou's foul fty
to Clancy, W. Jackson's fly to Munson aud
Graut'B lly to Clancy.

Geager wont out from short to first. J.
Rainey Ilied to sport, but reached first on the
error of short. Crowe hit to short and was
put out at first, Stecher flied out to second.

Eighth inning—Robinson hit Bafe to centre
and got to second on Geager'a error. Belden
flied out to Crowe. white struck out.
Jordan's single to centre scored Robinson,
A. Jackson struck out,

Lloyd went to first ou Seldon's balk.
Clancy went out from third to firat. Muu-
soo struck out. 31. Red toy bit to short aud
was put out at first.

Ninth iunlng—Williams bit safe to centre.
Wilson tilt to Mtinsoa, who threw to M.
Rnluey nt second, putting Williams out.
Raiuey throw to first, doubling Wilson. W.
Jacksou euttec] the game by a hit to short,
being put out at first.

Tbe score follows:

DOVER. It. DH. I'O. A. E
Cluucy, 3b 1 0 3 U 1
Munson, ~b : 1 2 0 3 1
M.Rainoy.s.s 0 a 1 4 0
Wilhelm, lb 0 1 10 0 0
Geager, c 1 1 4 3 2
J. Rainey. 1. f 1 I 2 0 I
Crowe, r . t 1 0 1 0 0
Stocber, p 0 0 0 1 0
Lloyd, c. f 1 1 1 0 0

TOTAL 6 0 27 13 5

UUJiAN X UIANTS. II. lilt. I'O. A, E
White, sa 1 1 1 5 3
Jordan, r. f 0 2 0 0 0
A. Jaeksoii. Xh 0 1 0 4 2
Williams, c 0 t 1 4 0 1
Wilson, 2 b 0 0 (J 1 0
W. Jnchsoti, 1. f 0 0 1 0 0
Grant.lb ., 0 0 10 I 0
Robinson, c. t 1 1 1 0 1
Seiilon.p 0 1 1 1 1

TOTAL 2 7 24 12 8

HCORK IIV INNINUH.

Cuban X Giants 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—2
Dover 0 3 0 U 0 3 0 0 x - o

Bases stolen—Clancy, J . RaJuey, White.
First baflo on balls^—Oil' Stecher 1 ; off Belden •
1. Struck out—By Steelier 4 ; by Boiaen 4. '
DouMi) plnys— Wilson (unossteted); Munsou,
M. lUiinoy, Wiluolm. Posited balla—Goaiwr
1; "Williams 3. Balk—Beldon 1. SacriHoe
bit—fleagor 1. Umpire—A. Solomon. Time
of ganio—One hour nnd twenty-eight luUtuteH.

.'<•( w t accond pa
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OUR BOfS WALLOP CUBAN X GIANTS.

it<»VEii V h. KA V iill".i; A. i

The l i u v t r liiiae hall Wul. <U'f<-at<-<l tiir- liny

Kuige A. (."., uf BpK.kiyn. i>n Sutiiniiij ufu-r

IJUGIJ by a M-un< uf i t . i : , . TU- -n .n- i* 1111?

lu l l i ng , iu thttt it w..uM upi-eur thut t l . -

guuit' was u '-Ii-f "ii*', «hiit- tl.e npj^isite i-

t-rub-. The score frivoii i> u> it s[.x«l a t ti.it-

ctid of the t^vtilth inning. TLK- Kuy Kiu^v
Club bail ha'! ttu-ir ti'uLth limiiij; au.l tin-
Dover boy* wtn* ut the 1,ut. M. Kuirn-y Luii
scored a sUth run when the (ittine wtia i-Jilli>.l
on account of ruin. Thn liuy Kiiige twin
WIL-J greuily uutcliiivsul and uftt-r the lit'ih
inning tht; tiotnu main bun if J up the ̂ uu
by hitting insults the <Jiauii>ntl in under to ^
out. Iu the bixth iimiiiK Gwiyt'i- jmtin aue
pitcher, Sthiglnm, DII tviul ami thu Bay Kiilye
tutiui st-orej three runs which they wnnld not
havt otherwise had. There was u very slim
uiteudatiue und iu r«ui>tHiut'U(.'*} the game wu?
Ijluyed iu & half-heurU-d umiiuer.

Thu store fully'.%> :

UOVEK.

ilunsuu, 2 b
M. Kaluey. «. s
WUhi-lin, 1 h
Gwiger, c
J. Rainey, 1. f
Crowe, r. f
Steelier, p
iStmglein, p
Lloyd, c\ t

Total

BAY KIDUK.
UeaJy, c
Harvey, p
Thorn, a. s
ilulligau Ii b . .
Martin, 1 b
Hanluu.«. f
Coes, r. f
KlvlJu, *-'h
Klanery, 1. f

Total
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1
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u
u
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u
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1
1
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1
1
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0
1
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0
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10
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0
0
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0
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1

1
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0

0
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(J
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JI1K HV ISMNGS.

Bay Ridge 0 () i) » u ;J 0—";
Dover a o o l 1 0 u—r,

Two base hit—Oeager. Ba^es Ktok'ii—M.
Kaicey, J. K&itiey. Strut1 k out—By .Sfcwliei
5 ; byBtiugloin 1 : by Hurvey 4. IJa.ss"il Lalli
—Oeager '2. First buse on UiUs—Oil Steelier
1; off Stingleiii 3. Wild pitch—.StInKlein. Hit
by pitched tall—Ktecher 1 ; Harvey 1. Um-
pire—A. Holomou.

liASE 11AL.I, NUTK8.

The Tigers will cross lints with the Dover
bane ball eluh on Wednesday, July W>.

The Enterprise Band jiroveii to \w (juite a
drawing card at the game on Mondny.

The Dover boys will journey to Washing-
ton on July US to tout^h up the ball tossers of
that town for unottier victory.

Katurtlay's game was about thy worst in
the matter of attendance of any this seasm.
No wonder the hoys didn't play hull.

Manager Mcftfoy was Herenadu<l on Monday
evening by the Enterprise Hand in honnr of
the victory over th* Cuban X Giants.

Between six uud seven hundred people wit-
nessed tliB game with the Cuban X Giants
on Monday. They made a very enthusiastic
crowd,

" Solly"thas proved himself a B<XK1 umpire.
H« showed on Monday that he can't lit
" Hulled." He gives Ills decisions clearly
and distinctly.

Some of the grand-stand talk would ftir-
uiab amusing reading. The base hull crank
who explains the national ganw to bis lady
friends is almost Invariably present.

Lloyd showed up at the right time iu the
game ou Monday. There was one out and
three on bases when he hammered the hall
into centre field, scoring two men.

A contingent of Boouton base ball cranks
seemed to be the only ones disappointed at
the result of the game ou Monday, with the
exception, of course, of the Giants themselves.

A much needed improvement has been
made at the R. & B. base ball grounds. A
double exit gate has been built in the fence
back of the centre field and the jam at the
small entrance gate will be unnecessary.

Few players have the opportunity to make
a double play unassisted, yet that is what
Wilson, the second baseman of the Cuban X
Giaots, did iu the first inning on Monday.
Wiltielm sent a hot fly to him at second base
and he only had to jump to the bag to
double M. Rainey, who had run half way
down to third.

Visiting teams have brought many wild
ball tossers to Dover, hut the Bay Kidge club
holds the record in that Hue. Mulligan, their
third baseman, fielded the ball from Geager's
bat in the drat inning and in his hurry to get
the runner out threw the ball so wild that it
struck in among the "bleachers" and bounded
over the fence. Geoger scored.

A neat double play was made in the ninth
iuiiing on Monday by Munson, M. Rainey
and Wllbelm. Williams had reached first on
a hit to left and Wilson hit to Munsnn
second. .Munson quickly fielded the ball and
threw it to M, Rainey at second, who was oi
the base, thus forcing Williums out. Kainey
then threw quickly to Wilhehn before Wilson,
reached the bnse.

The All Collegiates, of Brooklyn, will cross
bate with the Dover Club to-morrow ufter-
noon on tbe R. i t 13. grounds It will be re-
membered that the first game of tho seasou
was with the All Collegiate team and was a
close one, resulting in a victory for the hnniB
team by a score of 4 to 2 It the AH Collegi-
ate team has improved as much during the
season as the home team has, and they un-
doubtedly have done so, thero will bo a close
game. Don't misa it.

School Mootlntr at "WIiIppou.Y.
The legal voters of Hanover township met

at the Wfaippany school house on Thursday
atteraoon of last week to discuss tlie nmttor
of erecting a four-room school house at Mor-
ris Plains, County Superintendent Cox
present and explained the necessity of taking
Bomo action. President George W. Bates, of
the Hanover Board of Education, also ad-
dressed tbe meeting, explaining the matter
and expressing tlie wishes of tbe Board of
Education. The mooting decided U> erect a
four-room frame school house on ft lot on the
Canfleld property, fronting one bumtrcd fcot
on the road from Morris Plains to. Morris-
town. One hundred and thirty-five children
will thereby be provided with school facili-
ties, thus relieving the crowded condition of
the present Morris Plnius school, which is in
Morris township. No name has been decided
upon for the new school. It will bo neces-
sary to give tbe building some name other
than the Morris Plains school, as thero Is
already a school house designated by that

"A Gentle Wind
of Western Birth"

Tetts no sweeter story h humanity than
the announcement that the health-giver
and healih-bringer, Hood's Sarsaparilta,
tetts of the birth of an era of good health.
It is the one reliable specific for the cure
of alt blood, stomach and liver troubles.

I'.i.ui-.i at Truili- Mi'i't^,

This H.m-.l of Trifl.' m.-r in th- CT.L-
: mi-,. ..nTu^iluy t-vciiiiij,'. Thi-iv w.-tviu nil )
uly tL:.-Ui-u .•iti/'-n.- juv.-i-nt. U i'. Vnv [
mid iii"\fl thut lli»! l.'huir n].j»fiiiit u ruin- j
nilUf.-f ihn-e to nominate nllir-en. to I* |
...U--1 (<>r ut the it'-U ft-iiulur uu-titiug, and j
in tii-ci»nliiui-c with this nmri'in Chairinun )
•iwLrint; Hpp.)iutL-d J. A. l.ymi. \V. A, H"a'-r
IIKI U. C. Vrt-fliiud. Max H.-lk-r, chuir-
uuu uf thL* O.nmiittw on Mfinlwi^hip re-
irwu-lprogris^.

I.. It. TillytT, rhuirrimn of the Committee
in Riiilrfjud InttT^Ls, n-p'irtt-d thut he had
Mt'ii Sii]tfniiU*mk'Ut lii^-fll ubout twnweeks
.VKO iti r«i;ar\l \u th« Imiltlitig *>f a nt-w
itpsjt umi that Mr. Hu^ell tmd told him thut
i.h*j L'hitif Knuineer wn.i thtiii wnrking upun
Lhts ]ilmia nail thut u-i !j«>iii u> they werecoin-
:»k't«il, which ivoiiM be in u wwk or ten days,
tliny Uheulliimlsuf the rum 1 would roiue to
Uovt-r. Mr. Tillyer suited thut siiut-e tbat

me he had heard nothing from Mr. RIK.M-11.
The danger (jf the- !i:ll ((.tnwin City Ks.-
rt-s-.), piL^ing the statimi at a hijih rnte of
ittdus pussunger* were alighting from the

ll:0J, which id generally late, was then
ken of. It was suggested that tin* mutter

[*.- brought at once to the attention (if the
Common Council, but it was finally derided
thut tilt* mutter be leit in the hands of the
Committee-onKuiiruad until tbtnextmeeting.

Mr. (louring reported thut tho arninge-
ijifiiLs with IK'rtzig A: Kupp for the sorting
if » shirt waist fiirtory in the old Armory
Inrildiug had Ijeeii tatisfufUjrily arranged
without expanse io the Jloard and that thirty
intiL'hiueri hti<l ulrwiUy Iweu put iu and thuL
thirty more will he put in before the week is
out. Mr. Searing also stated that Hertzig
& Ka[»p expect to employ a couple of hundred
baiuis very shortly mid that if the business in

ici-ewfiil they will buy the urinury building
• build a new building in Dover.
Tberegular meeting night of the Hoard is

the llrnt Tuesday in eauh month. The next
iiwsting will be held on AugQHt 1. livery
number in earnestly requested to attend.

TlJliiiTM firti ConilutflllH \Vny,
Juhu S. Ciiljti*>u, Comptrolltrof the City of

Newark, aud his wife returned from their
wedding tour through Canada, Niiigara
Fulls and the White Mountains on Monday.
Un entering his olliee Mr. Uilk>on was heartily
greeted by his clerks aud by the officials and

lubes of other departments with congrat-
ulations. When he entered bis private office
be found on his desk an ulegant palm set in a
jardiniere. Mr. flibson was greatty pleased
and was passing the cigars around when his
ofllce was invaded by another group of city
ofllcials and attaches, headed by City Ulerk
Couuolly, Auditor Kunyou, City Treasurer
Oeiiinan, Tax Receiver Vogt, Tax Commis-
sioner Paul. Secretary SlcCanu, of the Tax
Bnard, and a strore or moru others. Mr. Gib-

in wits rei-inving thulr congratulations
hen lie was fill led into the Treasurer's office.

Ho returned a moment later and found all
hi;j visitors giuupe.I aliout bis desk with tbe
City Clerk in the foreground. Without
giving Mr. Gtt«on any chance to ask questions
the City Clerk began a little speech, replete
with compliments to Mr. Gibson and with
many assurances of the kindly regard in
which he was held by his assistants and
associates. Then after reminding Mr, Gibson
that the flowers, beautiful as they were,
would fade, Air. Connolly began to speak of
the Comptroller's attitude as a "gold " man
and Raid that silver was also desirable aud at
a nod from the speaker Chief Clerk Finn
placed before Mr. Gibson a polished oak cabi-
net, handsomely mounted and lined with
white satin. Iuside the cabinet there was &
complete set of sterling silver tableware of
sixty-three pieces, each piece marked with tbe
letter "G." Mr. Connolly in conclusion

lied long life and happiness to Mr. and
Mrs. Gibsou. Mr. Gibson responded, ex-
pressing his appreciation for the gift and
telling what a surprise it would bo to his
wife. Congrats aliens were once more ex-
tended and then the clerks and officials
departed.

Fake AdvertlsliiH SohemcH.
Tbree men preteiidiuK to bo agenta for tbe

Women's Christian Temperance Union, of
Long Branch, did a big business among mer-
chants in that placfl collecting money in ad-
vance for advertisements to be inserted In a
fake booklet. A man, who said bis name
was H. C. Lloyd, attempted to collect $5 from
a bicycle dealer. The latter determined to
verify tbe signature uf the President of tbe
W. C. T. U., which was signed to a paper
authorizing the men to collect money. He
found tbat tho men had secured the presi-
dent's signature on a promise of ten per
cent, of tho proceeds, but that she had not
authorized them to act as as agents for the
Union. Many of the merchants of tbe town
were imposed upon by tlie men before they
were exposed by the bicycle dealer. A simi-
lar trick, by which some dozen or fifteen
Dover merchants were mulcted for sums of
$1 and §2 was worked in this town a few
weeks ago. A well-dressed youngmnn, with
a smooth tongue, went around town ana
secured advertisements for a "\V. C. T. XI.
pamphlet," representing that be was work-
ing in the interests of tlie local union. He
charged about §2 per advertisement and
when the "pamphlet "appeared it wan found
to have absolutely nothing upon it relating
to the \V. C. T. U. except the heading,
" Women's Christian Temperance Union,1

aud the names of the officers of the local
union, which occupied the first page of a
folder. Tbe other three jiagea contained the
advertisements.

County Bonrtls of Elections.
"William B. Gourley, chairman of tho Dem-

ocratic State Committee, lost Friday an-
nounced the followiugappolntments as mem-
bers of the respective County Boards of
Elections:

Atlantic—John T. French, Hainmoutoil.
Bergen—William Ely, Now Bridge.
Burlington—Jacob C. Hendrlckeon, Mount

Holly.
Oamilen—David E. Barry, Camdcn.
Cape May—-William J. Tyler, Cape May.
Cumborlaud-George W. Eckhart, Vino-

laud.
Eases—Edwin A. Raynor. lilooinfiold.
Gloucester—Charles J. Walforsh, Mickol-

Hultoon—A. AW Rich, Jersey City.
HunU'rdon—0. It. Kirgler, French town,
Mercer — Wnltor P. Grover, Princeton

Junction.
Middlesex—Oliver Kellg, Metuchen.
Monmouth—Major I). L. Mayier, Mana-

ujuan.
Morris—Oscar Lindaler, Mnrrfctown.
Ocean—John Beutty, Toms Illvor.
pRssafc—Frank It. Forbes, Peterson.
Salem—"Wfllnrd J. Riley, Kalum.
Somerset—William J. Hogan, Momerville.
Sussex—Emmet 11. Kelt, Wallpocb town-

ship.
Union—P. H. Ryan, Eliv&belh.
Warren—Henry M. Vliet, Blooinsbiirg.

L i te ra ry Xotes.

'Thr Fo}tnn lias a number of interesting
articles this month. Ainongtuem are : "Tho
Trust Problem and its Solution," by eoc-Son-
atur W. A. PefTer ; "I/irtl Itosobory and the
1'reinlerauip," by H. W. Lucy, who contri-
mU's tho weekly "Essence of Varllamont" to

I'mu-h; "VVOH Odmnbus Morally IrEospousi-
blo /" by Prof. C. Lombroso, tho eminent
crhiiljiDiogtat: aud "Tho Future of the
Negro," by W. JI, Council, tho colored pres-
ident of tua Agricultural and Mecnanlcal
College for WegroDs, at Normal, Alabama,

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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KLANDKK*. I
Mrs. \V. A Waer, of Dover. visii*>d with

her i-artuui, Mr. aud Mis. TUe'KUirc VVrwil-
hull, ttie latter i«irt uf last week,

ia^tt'r Clevflumi Bat.-«ju. wh<- was injureil
by u i-atiium on the Fourth, i.̂  iloiiijj nicely.
He was tuken to Dr. Dcrry, uf Uovtr, who
•fcinovtxl several )mrtic-les >>f p^wilur fruin 1'is
-ye, and it is hoi>ed he will sonti rei-uver.

Mrs. C. H. Barrett and daughter*, Misses
Jenuiu and May Barrett, nf Ije.lgfwixwl, were
in town on Friday af Uriwou.

Mr. and Mrs. Uuorge W. Howell ami
daughter, Miss Emma K. Howell, of Chester,
pa.v>ed tliroi;gh the villageon .Saturduy iiioni-
ing uti a driving trip to Milford, lJa.

Mrs. M. V. Dickersi>n has Iweii entertaining
for several days Mrs. Jones, of Scrunton, I'a.

Edward C. llur.lette. of New York City,
is I**!! visiting with his mother a t the

home of Mr and Mrs. George W. Hand, for
a short time.

Ira Sanderson, of High Bridge, was in the
village, a guest of relatives, on Sunday,

Fred M, Marvin, of Newark, is at the
Homestead for a vacation of about two weeks-

The musical*} given by the pupils uf Mint
Grace Walton, a t tho M E. parsonage, on
Raturdoy afternoon, was a very pleasant af-
fair and reflected most creditably upon Miss
Walton's ability as a imiRical instructor. A
small number of friends was present. The
programme was as follows:

PAHT I—Duet, Brilliant*, SponliolU, Misses
Schuyler and Walton ; piano solo, " Under
tbe Mistletoe," c. ebnrn, Miss Helen Hartley;
piano solo, "Auf dem Jjiiude," Lange, A
Meta Barcluy; organ solo, <j. Vailhmne Polka;
b. , Misa Clara Wavk.

PAHT n—Duet, March, Mfescs Eva and Meta
Bartley; organ solo, it. Deliciosa ; b. "Air
from Bohemian Girl," Miss Miriam Ayres ;
piano solo, Tarantella, iKjrrchorn, Miss l!va
Hartley; piano solo, "I^e Printe»i|ts," Chopin,
Miss Mignonette Marviu ; duet, Overture to
Zautjia, Misses Schuyler and Walton.

The class numbers several besidn those man-
tioned, who did not take part. The duets by
Misses Walton and Schuyler were especially
fine, as was also the piano solo rendered by
request after the close of tbe programme by
Miss Walton. Beveral of the umubeiu wore
repeated. While disclaiming all desire of

laklng invidious iKiiiipariKong, we would
lake special mention of the duet by the

Misses Eva and Meta Hartley. This vn
played with an excellent knowledge of tech-
nique and with much brilliancy. The solo by
Miss Helen Bartley was a charmiug selection,
charmingly rendered. Altogether, Mks Wal-
ton is to lw congratulated upon the successful
close of her tlrst year's work us a teacher of
music.

Misa Kellie Scbuyler viaitrd on Tuesday
with Mrs. J. R. Vanuatu*, of Netcong.

Services by the Presbyterian congregation
were held in the chapel on Sunday, The ppws
from tho church bad been placed in it, the
regular saats of the chapel having Iwen stored,
aud although not as spacious as the main
room, the chapel was found to be very c?zy
and pleasant. The pulpit furniture also had
been placed in the cbapel.

Mr. and Mre. M. 0. Horton have been ett
tertalning for several days their grandson,
Milton T. Morrell, and hifi friend, George C.
Hoaglaud, of Nuwark.

At a meeting on Monday evoniug the 0
of tbe annual Harvest Iiomo by tbe M. E.
Church was changed from August 1(J to Au-
gust 17.

Miss Grace Walton, wheeled to Newton ou
Tuesday. She expects to be absent for about
three weaks, visiting in that town and at
Blafrstown. She was accompanied by her
brother, C. E.- A. Walton, who returned to
Flanders tbe same day.

Mrs. Ira Sanderson, Mrs. W. S. Morgan
and Miss Alice Bird wheeled to Dover and
return on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. Miller, of Ledgewood, visited
friends In this place on Wednesday.

Raymoud Opdybe, of Hackettstown, was
a caller at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. M. (?.
Horton tlie early part of the week.

C. E. A. Walton left on Wednesday morn-
ing to wheel to Long Branch, whore lie wi*
be the guest of his brother, E. V. Walton, and
family.

The Bidewalk and also the highway of tbe
'• north road" lias recently been put in excel-
lent condition by some of tho residents of that
part of the village, who either worked them-
selves or paid others, or, hi some instances,
did both. Hucft iuterost in tho streets und
sidewalkw of the village Is niostcoimueuilauie.

CAHO LYNK,

Cliu relies.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m, Sunday school at 2:30 p. in.

First SI. E. Church—Rev. C. R. Woodruff,
D, D., pastor. Services at 10;«(> a. m. and
?:K0 p. m. Sunday school at 2;;i0 y. ui.

Graco M. E. Church—Rev. J. F. Mancu-
nian, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7;!K>
p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p, iu.

Bt. John's Episcopal Church—Ilev. C. H.
S. Hartraan, rector. Services at 8 and 30:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:80
p. m.

Pirat Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawgor
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. in. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at '.2:30 p. m,

Free NethodLit Church—Rev. Willlnm H.
Ijanhig, pastor. Services at 10::i0 a. m. and
7:30 p.m. Young people's meeting at G::>0 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Fuuke, pastor. Low mass at 7:110 a. in. aud
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church-Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 1Q-.30 n. m. awl 7:110
p. m. Bible school at 0:30 a. in.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.
in. Services at Il);yo a. m. and 7:!!0 p. m.

BwedLsb Cougrogatiunul Church—lt«v. 1AK\-
wlg Ackerson, imator. Services at 10:45 a.
in. ami 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.

Wesley Mission of tbe U. E. Church—Jolm
D. Pedrick, supt-riutiiudent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock anil on Friday
evening ut 7H5.

American Volunteers—Services on iSimday
at!i:40auil 8 p.m., and every evoniug during
the week except Monday.

ChryRtal Street Presbyterian Chni»l —
Henry W. Wbipplo, BuperinU-ndent. Sun-
day school at SJ;30 p. in ; public services at 4
p. in. Sunday. I'ruyur intHiting Wednesday
evening at 7:45.

For For ty Years
Dr. Fowlor's Kxtractof WildBlrawlwrry hu
boon curing summer complaint, dysentery,
rtinrrlio'a, bloody (lux, puiu in tho stomach,
and itlioanevur yot Iftilwl to do uvrrylliing
claimed for it.

Tlie .SCIKJOUIOUM? fin Llie- Hill .
A Henior of the High SCIUMII WUS grnduating

hero ;
There was dearth of Mimnlmiites wet-piiiK-

there was not a teacher's t'*ar.
And her numerous relations, os the evening

.1

kiiftt she unglit say.
The einliBrrassed Henior fuU«rwlt though she

struggled to be c«jol:
And fihe big lied, " I'll never more attend my

own beloved sch*yjl.
Hear this niftssage to my teachers, ami my

schoolmates, II yuu will,
For 1 went to school iu liimntoii, a t the school-

house on the hill!

"Tell the dear and loving Juniors, while In
patience they an- mum,

Listenilitf to this mournful jxwrii in tbe Hurri.-
hyceuin—

Tell them how we Rtuditfd liravely, still tbat
when our Rcbool-day's sun

Was setting soft aud sweetly in the radiant
horizon,

That hero atthecoinineiK'eiiibiit of a new and
brighter dawn,

We regret our past example and the paths
wherein we've gone.

But tell THEM to improve it and do letter.
yes, until

They're an honor to their teachers mid thf
Kchoolliouse on the hill I

" Tell the other grudes they niii^t not wefp,
and sob with (swollen uyes

When in the Autumn we are gone, hut to
their studies rise.

For they will find that there are yet more
tiresome things to tube;

Things that they cannot KOOII forget—that
make their poor heads ache.

Let them look upon them bravely, with a calm
and steadfast eye,

And never fear to fat'e the foe, though their
impulse is to fly—

For they must uot hojw to have them, or t<>
trulv prize tbetn, till

They have turned from them forever, and t.ht-
Kchoolhouse on tbe hill!

11 Tell Miss Norria that her other grades will
lie more wise ai>d good,

For we were but a thoughtless class that ne'er
did ax we should ;

Hut tell her that the others—TIIEV will let
TIIKIH virtues shine,

Till they've dimmed tbe feeble lustre of tlie
class of '!W.

And ask her to forgive us all our many s*-UI.*h
deeds,

For the sake of the f«tv liluraoms, Ut forget
the many weeds,

And say her gentle patience shall with love
our memories tbrtll,
as recollection lingttrd for the M-IKKII-
bouse on the. hill !

"Aud Kay that often a« we see a bright and
shiulug light,

A.fiheildiug all itaglory mi Hw tvirurs uf the
nifjht,

(Jr a Christian 'mid som" cannilia's, why jn-t
as many times

Will uur truant thoughts uncousi iously revert
to dear Miss Grimes.

With an Algebra, a Physics, or iwrlmjw a
Chemistry,

And her never failing potienco light1 uing
some dark mystery.

We have seldom seen such kindness and e'en
dare not hope we will,

Now we're going to Jeaveour teachers anil the
school bouse on the hill!

" There's another—Mr. Havitz—iu the happy
itays gone by

We have known aim in the distance because
he was so high ;

For although as GOOD as pastry, he is NOT as
short as pie,

And though ha hlhieelf, is modest, yet his
virtues are not shy—

So beg him that our failings he'll forgive aud
will forget,

And another item add to our already endless
debt,

And say his long forbearance shall our grate-
ful memories fill

With a flection shadowed o'er by naught tut
the school house on the bill I

" There's another—not a teacher—but the
Board of Education.

Tell them how, in all the past, we've gloried
in our close relation

To a plantt so firm and honorable, the great
and true foundation

Of this free and public building for the chil-
dren's elevation.

Where we have speutsuch happy hours—tho1

e'er the sun be risen.
We shall have left forever more our dear and

kindly prison-
But one thing we shall ne'er forget until our

hearts are still—
'Tis the Board of Education of the Bchool house

on the hill 1

Hut B̂ on we shall have left them all, now
we from school are turning,

And, oh I 1 fear tbe lightest hearts make
sometimes heaviest mourning I

And we shall prize their kindnessesaud often
miss them sore,

For though we may have shown it leas, yet
none could love them more.

And all the pleasant times we've had, the
numerous class-raeetingB,

Tbe ringing of the old school-bell, with all iti
studious greetings,

Or a book that's taken from us, lying on the
window Bill—

But WD'U meet no more in Boonton at the
RChooIbouse on the bill.

" And all those precious hours we've spent,
and all tbe words we've spoken—

When we SHOULD have been studying—and
all tbe rules we've broken;

And the memories tbat cluster 'round the
notes tbat we cave passed;

Our rare and sweat vacation days—but we
have had our last,

For the holidays iu ' Itte's rough school' ara
rarer still you know.

And the lessons that we havetolearn, harder
aud longer grow;

So fondly we'll remember these, long as our
pulses thrill,

But we'll meet no more in Boonton, at the
schoolhouse on the bill]"

Here the Senior's words came slower, and her
voice was strangely weak.

Though she kept her graduating look until
BUO ceased to epeak;

The GRADUATING LOOK, you know, that Sen-
iors often wear

When they feel themselves the centra) point,
and know how people stare.

And tbe moon hod softly risen, aud tbe man
in it looked down.

And blinked upon the Lyceum, and beamed
upon the town—

'Twos the same man., ou. that parting sccno,
who blushed warm and still,

That shone upon the scUoolhouse—the school-
bouse on the hill I

The above exceedingly clever lines, modelled
after "A Soldier of the Legion Lay Dying
tn Algiers/1 was read ou the occasion of tbe
recent commencement exercises of the Boon-
ton High School by Miss Mary Kitcbeil, of
the graduating class.

A School thut Meets tlio CJouoral Nuoil.

The Coleman National Business College IB
emphatically the school for tho times. With-
out elaboration of display It is, and lias been
for years, quietly doing a work in tliu prep-
aration of young men and women for tbe
various activities of the business world, of
such a quality nnd such a magnitude at once,
as no other institution can boast.

Kach of Its thirty-filx years of its career
there have gone out from its walls graduates
whose success Is attested, not by their ap-

sintment to positions of eminence and trust,
ut by their continuance therein, or by pro-
lotion to still blgbor and more lucrative ones.
This school, as formerly, continues itn ses-

tluctton of rates to all
tbe first of September,
-"lother column,

ni^cc-iiri^'. A nt'u" I'huivh is ii

c.iil\-f of fiv.-tiim: a ii.-w svhor.l aii'l n tu>v

I**t uUUv UiiMiug are i i"Ui\r l . inul « new

ruilruad SLIU-JU N i» I .PI-JJ~<L N-m, hi all

HkflihiNxl. a lire uhirm v_v,t.-m «ilf >|i..rlly I*

added t.. the i-uWi" ut i l i t i t - of the- t.iwii. A

working iuiHh-1 hn< IK'-II i-.n-irui'tt-d t<y 1. It.

T i l l y f r , (>ttUvIn'l?.r,iL-*i-lr'l b y h i ? *" i i . K.

U. Tillyer. whii-b iii-«lel h:i> '«-"'i' i»-i^-*tf 1

hy Fi.nl U. Smith, WIM i- chairman --f tlw

^IR^ial •••.iniiiitltt.' ••!" llv.'. ;ip;.-iiuu-l l.y :ik-

aevtrul lire .•.,mpani'-- X'> r»*->niHiHi*i Midi

improveint 'iusu.- mayM-.-III t o t l i n n a-lvwiHr

for the g'""! "f tlitf «l.'|»:irn[ieiit and iht* town.

anil al?.o by Miiyurl ici i ' l i .

1 reprtrM.-iitz. A u-lt-pli'>ne s y s t e m '

• •.(iiinfti'.n with mi t'K'i-triviii.'- '

ker.»hi«-lis.niiiii!ithealiiriii..fiiri'.

Sb.iuM this ->>it-m I*- ad-iptf-l the Mwu '

iil.i -jt- dixi.i'-i into v-'Vdi <>r ti^Ut l i r e !

dMri i ' t^ani l ut n i-entral i- ' int in i>ai-b dis-

trict, or ut M.-vtrul i«>iiit--, r<>n*eau'iit uf m'-

.•ess, ttlepbmito. nvtiM U- plucU'l. Tnen, iu

•a.-* of tire, tht* K - I > ' H tliscovvriiiB it has

miy to g>> t«i thf JK-art-^t u-V-i'lumi* s tmiou

nnd r ing the WII. Thi- will rii-g a MUHII

lifll in the fire IMIIM? und at the some in-

»tatit .-tart the inevhtiiiieai s tr iker, which

ill sound the alarm mi the lurge I»cll

i the tone r . A switch luuird in the engine

u i " will then by U'lt'plmne drops, such

; a tv ut**I in nil [flt-j.hoiR- exrliimgw, t-how

hk-h lint' and fruiii which d i s t r i ' l tln» a l a rm

cuiiu*. As tho ['iwer WO) " i l l riHUiuiR' to

ring ft-- '"»*; »i> the i«eii<nu e n d i n g in tbe

lunn rint'* the u-lpptiono hell, the jtuiitor or

a t t«udau t fit Hit- i-u^ine hou.-n*. l»y u simple

arraugt ' ineii t . cmitrive.1 fur th« iai'l"is«-') « u i

r u t the«.•'•uHK-i.-timi «"'i then by means of a

switch pound tin- nuniLter <jf tho distr ict on

th« larut' !*U tiuA a t tlie suuie tin;*? rt'i.vive

ovt>r tin* tt'lej.iume the exact hx'Ution of the
lire. AiU'thiT advantage of this telephone
rysttm is that, afu-r arriving at the Ore, tlie
'lii^f fan. if necessary, t«*lt>plnme Imck to tbe
•n '̂iiitr LiniM* fur anything he may nttnl, as,
• •r Misiani-e. til-Uticmul \w*e or nihiu* uppa-
•nin< Then, toi, the hack tujw rim iw
-••ind-d from tin- MKHHI dUition d i r c t .
Tlie w irt=- î an W1 ?o minuted th'it if tbe
lint* »Iu* t ^ . m i ^ uvei-clitirifnl with li^lit-

uj; it will Mindly ring tlm sinitll RUIIJ? in
ei-n^ine house and «ill iu»t sonnit tht* large

l.-ll The possibility of Iightnini; Imtn-
iin; "Ut any |K>rti"ii of the apamtiiH is
il>iif uway with by a system of lightning
ttrri~t*r*. ArinthfrudvuiitiLgi' c»l n telephone
M -tern is that it <-«n al-o Ite u-ii'd fur police
callr. Thf mwhunirHl striker i* imttrateil by
vwiptit*. mvl iiB^ t.i lw wound tip a t res1*1*1'
interval*:. I'pwards uf threw hnudre-i hluws
on the lirl' tun lir struck without re HI mi ing.
Nut tbe l«a^t iu-ni in favor of this system is
its small e-.fc-t Tu |'Ut a Oanniwell fire alarm
system in a t-iwri like Dover wuiild enstsi'V-
.Tal ttjimsaihl (ii'llars, while this tolcplitnie
system can l»e flit in for c •ti.xiitemhto UIIIIDI1

one thousand dullai1*. The Fire, Ijinips und
Water Committee will insiHHt tho working
modul at an early day.

This school, as formerly, continues itn ses-
)CH right throuch tho summer, und this
isori offers special inducomonts in the ro-

tion of rates to all nunils ontorinc bef
..onta in the ro

.Us ontoritiR before
BO advertisement in

Gua
men a

.-Tij-llau for Vi r t j CeUts.
md tobacco biibit aura, umkti
f, blood pure. Mo.fll. Alldr

1 $164,000,000
£ ; uf new insurance \v;is
E written in i SuS by
^ tht- active A^f-nts in
^ VWE VKVDEK-
^ TIAL service. These
^ Inures ti-ll the story
£ ol'yreat acliievcments
d aiul an: a mighty ar-
^ yument as to the
fc rapidly increasing
^ popularity of the lib-
£= t'r.tl Prudential con-

tracts.

KOl'KAU'AY,
Frauli Mattox spe >t several days with

friends in Now York city.
George Urannan has moved to Ilayonne,

N. J., where he is employed as ungineer on
the Ceutral HaUroati.

George Croiiipton has secured a position at
his trade ascarpentur at Bunmrdsvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Cortrlght bavo returnw]
home after spending several dnys visiting
their son. Dr. Krerott Cortriglit, in Nowark.

W. E. Van Liow, of New York city, has
returned home after upending several days
with old acquaintances in the horougli.

The Diamond Dusters and a picked nine
plajed ft very good game of ball on the
LibertygroundslastSaturday. The Diamond
Dusters were defeated.

Tho Cycle Component Company's factory is
partly closed don-n for a few days.

Air. ami Urn, ROHS Berry, who have been
visiting relatives here forsoveral weeke, have
returned to their home in Newark.

AVhile a son of the Hev. Do Sola Afondes
was riding horseback on Monday tho horse
slipped and fell, throwing tho boy, who
escaped with only a low slight bruises.

Frank Stickle, agent for the Union News
Company, has had a soda fountain placed iu
his stand at the Central railroad station.

Beauty 1M IHood. Deep.
Clean blood means a clean Bkin. N"o

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy C'atliar-
tic clean your blood nnd keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver nnd driving nil im-
purities from (be body. Begin to-day to
baniflh pininles, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CaacaretB,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c,25e,50c.

GEKMAN VALLEY.
M. T. Welsh has purchased a fino black

team.
Andrew Stephens, of Newark, spent Run-

day with hia mother in this plaep.
Miss Lena Down apeut Tuesday in Hack-

ettstown.
Mrs. E. C. Wise, of Sonicrvillo, is visiting

friends iu town.
Mrn. Kneclit, of AHentown, Fa., will sum-

mer at the Lutheran parsonage.
Work was begun ou Thursday at macada-

mizing the road through this place.
Mr. and Airs. Woodruff, of Uackettstmvn,

spent a few hourtt on Slondiiy as the guest of
Mrs. A. F. Down.

James Dufford, of New York, has been vis
iting at H. S. Cool's.

A. T. Swarts, of Florida, recently spent a
low days iu town,

Mrs. Gilbert DuIFord and daughter will
spend a mouth iu I.esteriihire, N. Y,. for the
benefit of their henlth.

Mrs. Bartloy visited friends In Clinton Imit
veek.

Mrs. George Swm'khampr is outortatnliiE
frlenils from Rah way.

A $40.00 Bicycle Given
Daily.

Tho publishers of Tine NEW YOUK STAR
the handsomely illustrated Sunday newspa-
per, are giving a Hiiin URAIIE HIOVCHK vtwh
day for the Inrgest list of wonls made by
using the letters contained in

"T-H-E N-E-W Y-0-R-K S-T-A-R "
no more times In any one word Limn it is
fouud in thfl 'New York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to be considered ns authority
TwoGrouWATcnE" (first clnFstitno-ltefijpi>)
will ho given daily fur second auJ Uiinl host
lhts, and many other valuable rewards, iu-
cludiiig Dinner fiats, Tea Sets, China Hto'Ilng
Silverware, etc., cte., in order of merit. This
educational contest ia being givon to ailver-
tlse and introduce this Huccessfut weekly into
now homes, and all prizas will be awnrdcil
promptly without partiality. Twelve '-'cent
tatnps muHtJje inffoaed for thirteen I rial nub-

ipiio*tx with full particiilarsnml liat of over
IMKI valuable rewards Contest opens and
awards commence Monday, June 'itltli, aud
closes Monday. August SJIst, 16IW. Your list
can reach us any day between them ilatt's,
nnd will receive the reward to which it may
bo entitled for that day, and your name will
Iwt printed in tho following issue of THK NKW

m,K HTAB. Only OHO list can lie entered by
tho samo |«rson. Prices are on exhibition at
TUB HTAII'H bualness olllces. PUI-NOIIH KPCUT-
inn blcyclt-s may hnvp chijicenf hadics', Geu-
nen'fl or Juvenilfn' IMf.'inoilel, I'olor or sizo
desired. Call or address Dopt. " E,t' Tine
NKW YonK HTAH, ^Jl), W. :tUth Ktitmt. Now
York City,

Home Office.
Hewaia. H. J. The Prudential oi america. ^
JOHN P. DkVDEN, President.

BIKiAK B. WARD, 3d V. Pres't and Counsel.

C. R. BALL, Esq., Suptrlnlcndent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

I.BSLIE D. WARD. Vice President. : £

PORHEST P. HkVULN, Sec'y. 3
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MARKET & HALSEY STS.
Open Friday Evenings, Closing Saturdays at Noon,

THE STATE'S GREATEST
SUMMER CLEARING SALE.

Countless Tlpsands Have acclaimed It and (lie money Savings Proven.
A continuation nt the mosl remarkable bargain event olihe time made

doubly important by the addition of several enormous purchases ofmanu-
lacturers sample lines and surplus stocks. Never has tliere been such a
llagrant and astounding disregard of value, former selling price or cost-
offerings of a magnitude that compel the admiration of those best posted
aud that limited purse people cannot afford to ignore. Tremendous losses
are inevitable, compromise measure impossible and every line of seasonable
merchandise must be moved, and at once, no matter what the cost.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AINU MALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J . _ ^ -

SEND NO MONEY
GRADE DROP CABINET I

•«llif»rlorj, exactly AS roure.
irn ttll •• lilgh MIOO.OU, ii

V*tt! 1/V1'I» IllV.lI.. . .B * . '

BEWARE OF IMIT ATOMS V

& r e r v a r i m t

La hie jiresner funt, Improved inutile
(ruard. hend Is tinndsomel j decor»le J

JSuT£l£?3S&i»M»..rM»
:han>nt ti farnlihrd and oar Free Inatructlon Book ttll*

Address,

T COSTS YOU NOTHING Wl^™lZWJ^bX.l7<Tol
_ . . ^ n ^ P O . O O . and then If convinced JOB •MHIIHIT |96.oo \o nu.ui),

miVT KW.iT. iSears, Kftebuck* Co. ore ttmrouRhly rdlililr.~Kdltor.) ,' •

SEARS, ROEBUCK «t CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

DO NOT MISS A GOOD t r P T "
WHEN YOU SEE I T ! ^ —

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Slioes for men, women and chil-
dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are
strictly good. Any customer taking- a pair of these shoes home
and finding any damage can return them and get their money
back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low
you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with
every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. COHEN,"West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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HEE SECOND SELF.

#Y LADY'S "PERSONAL SUBSTITUTE"
IS A DOMESTIC LUXURY.

She IN a. Pftrutfon of Skill In the So-
cial Art—She 1H Such fi Help to tlie
Overworked Wimiuii of 1'UMIIIUII,
Nut Vuiinift Not Old, but JUN( [ t ight .

Iu the household committed to luxury
tlii'su duys tlieix' crop up uoiiHtuutly new
iKcds tuul cullhifjK to bo filiud by the
piopt_>r nspiniiHs. Tiio trained MUI'KO, tho
juiiiiiiiiensis.tln' kinilui'Kiirlii (.•!', the private
liiiinLim maUiT niid evt'iiinj; Kowii (K'aign-
••r und tlie inuiil skill CM] iu the SL'IIMICO of
Iji'iiuty making and iudivkluiil comfort,
nil Hcparately and together, ure grafted
on to the ordinary domestic retinue, and
now comes tliu "pemoual substitute1" to
further mnoutlj the way mid relievo tliu
jnibtress o€ tlie least tittle oC complexity
Hint might possibly cloud her horizon.
N'lie pemmul Biibntituto Is another and
different order of being from the secreta-
ry or companion. As nearly as posaiblu
she answers LM the mistress' second self,
ii8 it were, and "delegated dulies" are hei1

sjit'cial field. Unlike her compeers lower
in rank, her services coine high, and, uu-
like them, she must be the sort of pernon
that could not by any chnace be over-
looked or ignored, unless she herself gave
the key to that attitude.

If there in a lawyer or n man of busl-
noyy to he seen aliuut some bothei-Kotiic
nintter, the pertjoutil mibsilitiite noes him,
und the misttuHs rusts euny, knowing that
the right thing WIIH «aid to him Iu the
rijrlit way and ut the right time, If it is
mi "ut home" day and the mistresB is fa-
tigued or in n mood fur a tiicstu, or to he
h'ft free and undisturbed, the personal
substitute Bees even the intimates who
will, pours leu and presides with the
sitme ease and grace thut her chief might
huvu done. She enn enUTtnin, she has
tiiL't and ndaptabillty and the eenae not
to rub people the wrung wjy, or to talk
uiftuphysteK or on dry as dLfht subjects to
people interested in mere surface inattGi'3
and fushiunnljle dnta.

"That's an awfully clever woman
you've got. She's as good fun as you
are," is said afterward of this deputy
hostess, and the employer agrees heartily
mid compliments the judgment aud su-
vuir telre ot her cU'wt of staff.

"She takes nil the worry off my shoul-
ders, no mutter in what Hue it crops up,"
is the testimony. "The other day there
was a diilicull letter to be composed. 1
didn't know what I wanted to sny.my-
self, and I had tnnde one dash at it and
got disgusted, Mrs. S. rose to the occa-
sion like a daisy or a burn interpreter
uud sent off something that filled the re-
quirements all around. Now, the secreta-
ry, that nice looking girl I had last year,
couldn't begin to do anything like that,
although she was well educated. She*d
write out two or three painstaking drafts
cr samples for my inspection, stiff, stilted,
letter writer Bounding thiugs, not a hit
like me, and that wouldn't answer at all.
I hud just as much responsibility itbout
my correspondence all the time as though
she. wasn't here. Now, this woman takes
hold of things just as I would, from my
end, as it were, and me gutting along
famously. Anybody sick, she goes, ami
they take it as a personal compliment.
She went to an out of town wedding for
me the other day, got the present and all
without my bothering, aud she put me on
to the sprightliest answer to a witty note
I got not long ago, aud can do such ready,
graceful things m emergency. Accept-
ance, condolence, it's nil one with her.
She confers with my milliner QB welt aB I
can, attends to gutting all the new things
for the country and altogether outclasses
anybody I ever had about me." »

The successful substitute of this sort ia
not young; neither, for that matter, Is
she old, but at that In between age when
a woman has fullest grip of her mental
und physical powers and has come to a
realization of the benefits of common
Berne. She is essentially a woman of tha
World, the type described as "disciplined"
—that is. schooled iu things not learned
ia books, hut acquired first hand from so-
cial intercourse. The substitute who ren-
ders efficient service is schooled in re-
Btraint, for Instance, and the self poiso
that is made up of equal parts of innate
breeding and correct self valuation. If
Bhe is surprised, she does aot show it. If
she has emotions and sympathetic lean-
inga, she conceals the evidences of them
aud does not givo wny either to anger,
resentment or any scene making, com-
posure upsetting circumstances. In short,
she practices repusu and outward 'cheer-
fulness of manner, without which no RO-
<*iety loader could be a success nor any
domestic woniun be comfortable to live
with for very lonjr. The substitute need
not be as highly educated in the sense of
scholarly attninineut ns the governess or
the copyist and translator or genera"
helper in literary mutters, but she has i
gamut of accomplishments included in no
category, and she sells for u good price
the tact and social panoply that make
the normal woman of the world a pleas-
ant person to ern'ounter and to have
about. The successful personal substi-
tute gets abundant credit and recognition
where she lives. No member of the
household, even the senior and venerable,
Tvoutd dream of asking her to read aloud
hours at a time, as the ordinary compun
ion ia called on to do, and she would nol
be solicited to apply cologne water to
the britw in midnight hours should tin
mistress be overneivous, or to fetch cush-
ions, wash the puodle or ruh rheumatic
shoulders, na the trained nurse would he.
Her position is i-ecogulxed ns unique and
f:ir above the ordinary in personal serv-
ice, mid she gets adequate consideration,
even attention, by sheer right of tici'sonnl-
ity rather than exertion. The holism
keeper recognizes her; the fucile lady's
"laid, ftcuotiifillsliAl in her own lino, Ir
oiigiT to win her Boml opinion, and tll(
master of the family looks upon her as
oiii' of themselves—a godsend aud bene-
faction in the wny of warding off disa-
Ui'i-'t'uiiUiH arid inventing pleasant ways ol
nvertlug awkwardnesses nnd giving good
common ni>nse advice and assiainuce.—
New York Sun.
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Spotted, sullitl iir Tailed cloth gow

enn IK> iviiDVUti'd by a decuetion of tvj
tanTFR. Tick nbnnt 20 young, groen Ivy
IOHVOH and plnce them in a jiijr or haslli
with n pint of liiillirif; tviifcr. Ct>vvr ivu\
Jet thi'in Honk for two or throe hours,
when the fluid will be ready fur uwi

nnmh tln» gurmeiit thoroughly hmhlp urn
out, Hpruad tunimthly upon n iiiblc, am
carefully Hpiiiigc «'llh the Ivy wnttv
Wring dry and it will hi- awn Unit tin
{.-nniii'ijt linn recovered HH Cornier color
Uluek ttllk can be eli'iuu'd in thf «»»»
imiuncr, bul nniKt bo tightly IOII.MJ HVIM
o rluth wiuiiid round H miter »'lil Iff 1 U
dry. Bhick law in cupable at the same
treatment.

A WOMAN'S WAIL

Wliy do I w e a r s veil?
•Tin ut no us-,

In
of

mlii that (aitca (]pllKlit
mi nevwr rlBlit .
: ' l i s a t l i i . f livlail,

nnv ami (us3 und m i l .U inulifs iw fn:l
This \i 'il!
I tiinnot KI-1 it off wlicn it Is mi,
An.l, ..)!••,• I <li.|l it, DK'II 1 oiumot don.
Why du 1 vv.'iii- It? "n« u nuisance groat,
Dcyuiid all wordy to alule.
Ami :in f\{it:iihL'
IIIIIIU'IIKC!
Tl,i, v,r,Ul,^j, (linwy veil!
It is so fniil,
'l'oiiay I buv a new vne, uni, beJiold,
Toiiiurrow it i» ol.il
Poiili tu Hit- blin|is llicn migrlly I hie
Aiwtlier veil Ut t.uy.
On every Hide I EL-U rurc bar«ttia stiles,
But not of vt'ila.
And HO I pay un uivful price, j
Fur I iiuial. tiave it nice—
With htiuu
Or epots
Or tiny polkn dots
Or sini)>k' jjtuin illiiBlon. But of eucb
I buy HLX tllJICH EB UlU l̂lt
AntJ so,
You know, . - , V
Tin- cost IB just 68 g rea t - •'• ' " ( •
Oh, how I hule ' ' i : •
A veill
Do you Biipriosc
I liko lo fed it rubblnff 'galnqt my nosf-t
Forever cutclilng uu my nj'fluHli tips,
IVrshtrnlly iiOln-riiig to my \\\ia,
Tin; while tlii> ill dyed blacking ot itfl luce
llukca k'rliny Hinud-rs on my faun.
Or, if ilio Vi'lt be vvliile,
ll-.-lf It Einti>lt;e3 till U is a Biglitl
Wliy do 1 wear itV
Why?
II Jj* a x-rfpjie thus Jiilly to enwrap
Oncsc'II in tmoli u microbe Irapl
Deulli and rlseime lurk liidJon In UB curves.
A pest I A liiine! A blot upon our sex.
Just Hindu to VL-.X
A ijunlt-iiLil woniuirs ovLTburdened nervus.
Oil. tasixhm, hi-ur my waill
Or is my [>h'u to let niu en without a veil
Without svuil?

—Carolyn Wells in Hurper'B IJazar.

She Fnvora t he Wheel.
"As fur ns my observations have gone,

_ have not found that the use of tlie bl-
;ycle is dotriintnititl iu any way to the
morals of uouu'n," says Ellen M. Ileuro-
iu Iu the New York Journal. "I .should
lay the moral effect has beuu good .father
:han bud. Naturally In a large city there
is n number of women who tnke licenses
"or liberty nnd dross themselves in nil ex-
aggerated lnuiin^1, but I doubt it they ava
any more haruiful to tlie community
when riding their wheels in the open air
and parks than frequenting concert hulls
and other places.

"The use of the bicycle Is a distinct
gain to a very lurgu number of indus-
.rious and self supporting women nnd
girls. I t gives them the necessary out-
door exercise, which they need very
much, and a certain place in social life.

'At the beginning of any new means of
locomotion there IB a tendency to excess,
but that will regulate itBt'lr in time,

I should uot give much for the morals
of any woman who is not able to carry
herself with dignity nnd respect on a
wheel or who feela contaminated because
a certain number of women who ride
.he 'bike' arc not of their class.

"The exercise is conducive to good
health, nnd there is hardly any other out-
door exercise that is more beneficial an*
healthful than bicycle riding. Many of
Chicago's most respectable and cultivat-
ed women are 'bike' riders. Bicycle rid-
ing is no longer a Cad, but a means of lo-
comotion.

In all cities of moderate size tho gen-
eral use of the wheel and the objections
that are against it In a larger city do not
prevail.

" I took n trip west recently and found
in many of the big cities thut the social
leaders were devotees of the wheel. I
don't believe that the numerous criticisms
__ to the morality of the bicycle liave had
any effect on its popularity."

Serli>nc Pr lendi ih lp . '
Serious friendship cannot be enjoyed

except by persons of character, says Bos-
ton Traveler. Those who, themselves
light aud Mvoluus, choose friends from
whim or fancy, or drift into the relation
from chance proximity, or who make pas-
sionate or extravagant demands, forget-
ting the other duties of life in a swift
transport of feeling, must forever remain
ignorant of the depth, tho solemnity and
the sneredness of which friendship Is
capable.

Emerson says: "Our friendships hurry
to short and'poor conclusions because we
have tumle tb<Wi a texture of wine and
di-eams instead of the tough fiber of th
human heart. The laws otC fricmlshi.
are austere and eternal—of ome web with
the law of nature aud of morals. But wi
have aimed nt n swift and patty bencli_
to such a sudden sweetness. We Biiuteh
it tho slowest fruit in tlie whoJe garden

of God, which many summers nvid many
winters must ripen. We seek our frtcni
not sacredly, but lvitlj a passion whicl
would appropriate him to ourselves."

Children a n d Sweets*
"I wish," said a doctor the othepday,

ttB he watched a group of school cJiiliSrer
troop out of a confectioner's, where tbe;
hnd been spending their pennies, "that
could form a society among tlie little
folks, in which each member would take
a pledge to spend all his pocket money
for fruit iustend of sweets." l i e jvauted
to do two things—to stop their entinr
sweets and to coax them to oat mon
fruit. An apple or n banana or ai
orange can usually, one or the otlwr 01
them, be bought for the price of a feu
sweets, and the fruit is much bettor in
every way than the sweet.

There is a rush on the skin that oftei
appear* on the face, which is caum'd by
eating sweetmeats. Sugar, as every 0111
knows, ia heating to the blood, and tin;
rush is probably due to overheating; i
certainly is the effect of the sugar. Verj
little sweet stuff should be tnkcu belweri
meals, because sugar ferments readily,
and fermentaliuu badly deranges the dl
gestlve organs.

Slioi>i»iuf¥ Jiy Artificial Light*
Goods often look extremely <leci>ptiv

by an artificial light. Generally speak
iug, things look twice ns well by caudle
light ns by daylight, and conseciucntl;
the woman who shops In the everting* i
luylng up for herself a store of tlltuiii
pointmont. The only exception to tlii
rule should, of course, be made when th
articles bought are clothing to be won
ut night. I t is impossible to [itittcli pinks
yellows, heliotropes ami other di'Heat'
lotics iu nny but tlie light In which the;
arc to be worn. :\a they will be found t
vary considerably between day aud mti
fielal light. Many of the large dry f,"""'
houses have a room set upart for th'
coiivenii'iice of ladies who, while shop
ping during the day, wish to unite
shades to be worn ttt night. In thuK
rooms, artificial light Is altraya used.—
Philadelphia Freaa,

awn Party on Mrs. Pinkham's Grounds in Lynn, Mass., Under Auspices of
W. C. T. U. Young Ladies.

REBIDIONUE UP MRS. PIHKHAM, LYNN, MASS.

10 \V. C. T. U. Ladles Recently Held Their Annual Lawn Party.

[/•'rom The Jtoston Herald, June 15,~]

A lawn jmrty was licld on thulnwn of Mrs.
inkhatn, of hy.lv.i K. I'nikiiiiiu VuRotuMfl
loiiipuuiKl fiiniL* last ovpiilng, ut Imr residence

liynii. Tho people of that cHy thronged
this beauLif'u) s|iot lo inaktt merry, ami a

Igbt j»yful tiuio it was.
lio nll'air wns held under the aiiHpiccs of
young ladies' branch of tho Woman's

!h lint Inn Teinpernnce Union, and was tlieir
ninl party, tho proceeds of which aro to

lefray the oxpenseH roiiiKH'.teil with running
ho tli ion drin king-water fountuins in Jjynn,
hich were llrst UHtiibilKhed under tlioir
irecLion.
After hoing prisonf«l to Mra. Pinklian),
bom tho reporter found to hua most charm-

ing woman, ami by the way, meeting this
oted woman fnco to fn.no interested our re-
ortur very much, as he hud heard mtna
nolish persona nay there wns no such person
i Mrs. I'inkhani—be was presunteil to tho
Ulcers of tins W. C. T. U. who wore present;
'rcRident, Miss May B. Gauiloy; vice-jiresi-
lent, AnuSo Hfggtns; Recretary, Mfss Alice
ohnson; troasurur, Dora Harvoy.
Wo more buauttful ttpnb hi all MoHSnchu-

sotts could have been selected by tho laciieB,
or out on Western ovoniio, Lynn, at a slight
ilevation from tho road, ia located Mrs, Piult-

ham's beautiful homo, wiiTouuiled by foar
crea of spacious gardens ftud lawns, mmt
Kcelli'iit KI-OUIIIIH for mich an occasion as

tliut of Just N tho roftil aro
tlio ^roat laboratories anil private cone-
Hjwmloiico liiilldhigs which have mado the
tmino of MTH. I'inkhiun known in every
homo throughout the land.

It Htiomtxl ns if all Lynn turned out to help
tho young ladies in their laudable objw.'t in
keeping thofr drJnlting fountains about tlia
nity Biipjiliod with fresh i«j water. There
was n constant in pouring of peopln until late
in tho evening, and It was long afterward
when the last guest had bid a lingering fare-
well,

Tho grounds were exquisitely decorated
with numberless Japanese lanterns and
myriads of electric lights, alternating rod,
white anil blue. They wure strung every-
where, from pillar to punt, and tho relltjction
could be Keen from all lwrts of the city.

Long rows of bouches wore stretched under
(lie electric lights, and horn tho young ladies
served ico cream to the visitors, There were
also other refreshments und delicacies that
tempted tho appetites of the large number
who mado up tlio throng. The decorations
were elaborate, and worn shown off to great

advantago by tho electrical dinpluy. An
rrlipstra furiiiflbed niiwir during tlio ontlru
vuiiliig,
Tlio committee who lion hud tho in&ttor in

Imrge liavo lulinreil for iUi success for umiiy
weeks, and after limiting nil over the i;ity t'u
OL |>luuu to hold their party, decided tbut ttier
wns no place HO uultablu us Mm lurge ground
tin wounding Mrs, I'luUlinin's home, WlH'U
Mm riiikham wan axUoil by the ladies if f
wtmUi give the use o/uor lawn for tho pur-
pose, she readily coimcnteil. flue can ahvn>'i
bo countod on to help along nny gnml UUUMI
in which wotnou are Interested.

There wore inany guoste prosent from the
Women's Christian Teniperauco Union in
otlmr- cities, among them being Mia* Tyler,
state general sttcretary of the organization.

Puoplo commenced to gather ou tlie lawi:
noon after nupper, anil they were furnished
with all sorts of amusements in the wuy ol
lawn games, Biich as croiniet, rhi£ toss, et<\
There was also an exhibition of tho X-ray
machine, and theru was a eh mice to peep
through the telescope. Then the spectators
wuro entertained by sovoral standing pan to-
rn imes.

hilo work was under the direct chargi
of the ladies of the temperance union, there
was altio ono representative from each of th
young pooplo's socfctiixt connoctod with tli
several nhurt'has oliout town.

I'ORT MOHRIS.
liain and thumler anil lightning up here

ast Hatunlay.
Col. IJ. F. Haines lias gone to Phlllipslmrg

bo relieve John Franks, who has resigned as
itntiou ngent there. While tbla is handier
or Mr. HaluoB, anil saves him a long rido
vory day, this town doesn't look like itself
itbotit him. Ha has been hero as traiu do-

ipatchor BO long that everybody knows him
inil ho knows o very body. His going may bo
totter for him, jet everybody who hud the
>leasuro of his acquaintance is sorry he bos
eft the town. While looking after the com-

affaire ulosuly he also saw that his men
iuiferetl no wrong. Our best wishes for his

success iu his new position. Tho severing of
Mo ties that have bound mon together for
Kteun or twenty years is a painful process

ill ono fools tho. knife thrust sometimes—
iilniost always—white submitting to tho iu-
ivitable. Personally, I have to thauk him
:or uniform kindness nnd courtesy since lie

has been bore. GODJOI geutleumu, kind
loud, good citizen, hall and farewell 1
George i5eek, who bas beon conductor on
io old road wildcat, takes the place of Mr.

Huinoa, and David Bird is night despatcher
now. A. CIOUHO is running the old road wfiil-
;at which Zeok used to conduct.

William BhieldH, who lias been the U , L. &
W's coal agent at Washington, If. J., rede to
Piifllfpsburg with Superintendent Russell one
day last week. Tboy walked through the
yard while the engineer of the Comet was
jleaning his fire, The" Comet" is a small
railroad car with a locomotive, inside of it.
kVhen thoy got through with tlieir explora-
tion and got buck to tlioir car Mr. Shieldn
said to Mr. HUKKOII: " You get 111 first, boss."
Then he got aboard tho car himself and after

Iking around in tlie rar uwufln ha dl ' *
... . j a chair ami said: " Wo might as well
ait down boys ami tnko it easy." He never
spoke again. His bead fell over on thu back
of tha chair—bo was dead. Mr. Shields was

bis usual good health—in tbo pride of hii
strength. So true in it that " In tho midst of
ife wo are hi death." His funeral took place
it Washington last Monday. Let us bury

Jisimporfuctioiw in the grave where tboy Iatd
him and remember only tlio good ho did while
he lived.

Miss Lila Gilllfi, of Stanhope, was married
to Edward fll ill burn, ut Siiccwmntm, at the
rosidonco of tlio bride's jiarunts in !3tanho|>e,
on Monday oveillng. l'riscillaTruthaway.of
No war k, wns up to tho wedding

According to tho flguiefi or the president of
tlie Christian Euveavor Convention held in
Detroit, 100,000 luuinlH'i-s joiiiDil the society
last year.

Bon io yicnplo make a big thuo about tbo
rich gutting rlchw* and tho prior, jjonrer,"

but how aii) these for poor boys who got rich,
I publish their names for the information '
poor boys who read tho E iu : John I). Uook

Cornelius Vaiirierbilt and Audro1

Carnecio, whoso coniliinwl fortune uxcuud
those of any other three men living, begun
lifn as oflit'O boys. Young Carnogio learned
telegraphy by stealth in a rittahurg otllco,
CornnHiiH Vnmlorhilt. MMI of WttUan R. Van-
ilerbilt, gnt.his t1r»t .jub iii thu otllco of tli
Bhoo ami J.fatlu'r Hank in New York, whon
ho roao tu a ctarknllip inniilo ot ayonrnin
uttraotud tlio attention of his gmniiratlier,
Ccirneliun, tlio foimdur of tho family, wh
gavu him a job with bcttiti' pay in the No
York CViitml Knlirfiml (illlee. Hut lie RO\
the jiliR't', not beuiiuso bo was tho HOII of hii
father, but ln'causo of thu good reconi h
mailo In tlm bank.

William H. Grace, ox-Mayor of Now Yorlf
in life as a lprlntur's ilovil. Ho run

away from liomo in Irulniul at t?to ago ci
fourteen anil lanilril hi Nuvv York with lot
than live dollars in his pot'lcuL, Ho struck
job in a little printing oillro Iu Ann strict n
tHF(nlollnrsa wool!.

Jlo\iort Boinier, wlio iHoil tlio otlior day
was tho dovil of tho Ilurtfonl Courunl olllci
und worked twenty hours out of tho twenty
four. Hin wngt'H were HO sumll that bu uouli
not save auythiug in the beginning, but after

little while lie mado himself so useful
around the oflico that he hecamo master of
;ho printers' trade and when lie loft lie had

ved sixty or seventy dollars to bring with
lim to New York aud lie, was a millionaire
ong before he turned tlie New York Ledger
iver to his sons. Thomas h. Jamea, who was
]tice Post Master General, and is at the bead
if one of tho largest baiika in New York to-
lay, began life In a composing room. Addi-

•n Camninck, "Tho Qreat Bear" of Wall
itreet, was an olllceboy. John Wanamaker's
Irst job was oflke hoy hi a Philadelphia print-
ug houso, wages $1.50 a week. KUBSOII Hage
used to do chores and sweep out his brother's
grocery store In Troy. Columbus was tho

til of a weaver and a weaver himself; and
lere arc some more poor boys who have

made themselves famous, if some of them
lover got r ich: Cefvantes, whose "Don
Quixote" has delighted millions of people,
'as a common soldier. Homer wns the son

af a small farmer and somebody has written
that

"Thirteen cities mourned tho Homer dead
Through which tlie living Homer begged

his bread."
Demosthenes was the son of a Cutler, not

fudge Cutler, but a man who made kutves
nd razors and things. Oliver Cromwell was

the son of a London brewer. Ben. Franklin's
father was a soap holler. Daniel Dufoe, au-
thor of "Robinson Crusoe," was a hostler.
WhttfielrTs father, strange to say, used to sell
whiskey. So did Bishop Corrigan's father,
for that matter. Virgil was the son of a
porter. Horace was the son of a shopkeeper.
Shakespeare vms the son of a woolstaplor, If
you know what that lit. Burns, a name

Wbioli brings, when brimmed her fostal cup
A nation's glory und hor shame In silent sad-

IIOW'M T h i s !

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Howard foi
my case of Catarrh that cannot bo mred by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We tbo undersigtiod, havu known F. J.

Cheney tor tlie last 15 yearn, aud believe hh>
perfectly honorable in all business trim sac
ions and financially able to carry out any

)blideations made by their firm.
WEST & TKUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0
WA-LDING, KlNNAN & MA.KVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Tolodn, 0
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iuternally,

icting directly upon the blood and mucous
lurfaces of the syBtoiu. Price, 7fio. nor bottlo.
Sold by all druggists Testfaioufals free.

gy
ness up."

s a plow/nan, Nnpoleon was of an obscure
J

p
CorBicaii family. The original John Jacob
Astor once sold apples in the streets of New
York. Catherine, Empress of Russia, was
>nco a camp follower. Elihu Burritt was a

blacksmith. Henry Clay was " the mill boy
>f the slashes."

A long time ago a little boy, twelve years
old, on his wny to Vermont, stopped at a
'outitry tavern nml paid [or tils lodging anil
In-eakfast by sawing wnod instead of asking
for food as a gift. Fifty years later thntsamo
boy passed that same tavern aa Georgo Pea-
:>ody, the banker, whose magnificent charities
wore known and honored on two continents.
When the original Cornelius Vnudorlillt was
a youug man his mother gave him $>ri0 of her
savings to buy a small sail boat hi which In
transported garden track from Statun Island
to New York. Thin little nail boat wan the
Conndntiou of thu Vanderbllt fortune-Hudson
Kivur Halli-owl und all. Whmi Step
Uiranl lull IJI.H unlive country henhlpjied lisa
:aliin hny and fat no to Now York in that
uijiaeity. The world was his achoul. Ho
!oiumeaced life with a htxpeuco and iiiHib
that a tmin'tt host cajiital was Ills industry.

When tho prtweut century was fn its teens
ti young man asked for a job as a day laborer
in the Hpringllehl armory. Bo wns poor am"
had no pull nnd they luul no room for him
but he sought work until he foumi It olso-
whuro. Later in life hu visited thutunnory
again, not as a common day hiborur, hut us
one of the ablest speakcm of the House oi
Representatives, and he won for many year
Governor of Massachusetts. This Ifl tho other

of tho millionaire cjuestinu und is wortli
thinking about

Ho was more than forty years old wboi
Walter Scott made himself and IJJ.H uov&h
innuorlul. Howo, of tho B 'wing marhini1

wiw utterly destitute ut tbirty-Ilvo; six year
la'ar lie IVILS n inlHinnairo. I). J,

COESTER.
Mrs. E. C. Drake and daughter are in

York.
Edwin Col Us bus just returned from a visil

at the home of Henry Smith, in Morristowi
Miss Blossom Riggott, of Kockaway, Is tin

guest of her cousin, Miss Ada Young, of this
ilaco.

MIBS Mary Collis Is visiting the seashore
with her aunt,|Miss Warner, of Newark.

tlr, and Mrs. Ezra Garrahrant, of Memi
ham, spent Sunday wUli Dr. and Mrs. Harri
Day.

Mrs Joseph Bragg has been quite ill.
The Rev. C. S. Osborue Is entertaining hi

brother Robert, of New York city.
Harry Vannatta and Rohurt Osborno tool

a trip to Netcong on their wheels Tuesday,
They were eutertaiued by J, It. Vaunatta ai
Netcong.

Mr. Bell is stopping at the Ottborne Houfe.
Mrs. Josephine Beeley, of Washington, is

Ma guest of Mr. and Mra. Caleb Horton, of
this place.

The Messrs. Harry aud William Pullman
spent Sunday iu Chester.

IKS Jennie Thorpo Is visiting friends at
Flanders. NlXY.

A Clilid HnJoyH
Tho nloa.miit lUivur, i;mit]o action mid sootli
liig uiruut or Byraji irf Fig-t, wliuu in nuwl ol
a laxative, aud if tho father or mother I
c<Btivo or bilious, tho moat gratifying result
follow Its UKU; so that it in the best fiinil
rumody Itnown and every family should havi
n Imttlo. Miuiulanturud by the Californli
Fig Hyrup Co.

Miss Lockbeart's
LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM.

[LETTER TO M«S. HhlUAM NO. Cj.K'i]

" I cannot express my frnliludt.1 to
u fur tin; good thul Lyiliii K. J'inlr-

im's VpfTL'ljiljlu Cunipnuii.i lms done
PI-me. I have tnki-n Wvis bot t l rs of

lie Cninpound nnd twn Imxcs r>{ Liver
Jills and fi?ul bet tor in ^n-ry rcs]>«-(-t.
had Kuirertd for you rs wilh ilrupsy;

.he veins in my limbs burst , caust-d
'ruin life prcs-SUj-c t>t tin; vvuU'r. J L;id
he wor.stliind of kidney Ir-nililc, fnini-
ng spells, nnd 1 could not M;ind long-
it a time. I also had fuumle w ĵi.kn*'s>j
ind ihe doctor said Ihtri ' \vas a tunmr
n my le f t s ide . The iKiins J had to
it and were somftlnntf dresidf ul. A
'rii-ml hundedmeii l i l tk 'K.okofyotir . - j ,
so 1 ̂ >t your medicine ami it lms .saved
inyJifo. I fell bet ter from the lir&t
"lottlc. The'bloaling1 nml the tumors
iiave nil f_r*jne uud I <lo not hiiil'er any
pain. I am st i l l utiiu^ tin- Vegetable

ijiound and hope othrr.s may Unti
relief us I lmve doue from it.s iise."—
Mists N. J . LOCKHEJUIT, liox 1G, ELIZA-

BKT1I, VA.

Only the women who have suffered
with female troubles cau fully appre-
ciate the gratitude of tlioso who liuvo
been restored to health.

Mrs. Piukham rusponda quickly nnd
withoutcliargetoull letters from suilVr-
Ingwomen. Llur address ib Lynn, Muss.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
M0KRISTOWN, N. J.

;-N\,OK/'OKA'i'JKI> MAltCII HA, 187&.

JJru«i»k'iit— HttNHY W. MILLXH.
Viii! PiVKldcnt—AUHELIUH B. HULL.

B<!t-rt;Uiry-Troasurer—H. T. H U L L .
—VAXAOKHH—

Henry W. Miller Henry C. hitney
AureliuM Ji. Hull Philip i i . Huffman
Chun. Y. Hwftii, M.IJ. I'aul Revere
Jolm TliutHiur EugL>neB. Iturke

Guy Minton.

Statement January i, 1899.

Furniture ami VI iturus
I i - c u t Accruod
Huntti, utc-., duo
O'osU in UuiikH
C l H l

LIABILITIES.
Duo Depositora $1,770,334.46

itoroHt to I10 Owlitetl Uejujsitors
January 1, 1M) 29,804.35

$1,600,038.60
Bui-plus 1S4.568.58

$l,ti0O.602.38

Interest Is declared and paid in January
and July of eucb year from the profits of the
previous six mouths' business.

Deposits made ou or before the 3d day of
Juuuury, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from tlio let day of tbe said month*

M U S L I N . . . .
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Corset Covers . 9c

" Chemise .

" Skirts . .

" Drawers .

Children's Drawers

25C

25C

17C

10C

W. I BIKER STORE CO.
WARREN STREET,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

RESOURCES.
IM on liomlsaml Mortgage... $ 879,290.00
I and liouds, pur value

,(KJO
on Colli i teral

\ivn\ KKtato, iJunkitiK HouHe a u d
it

878,710.00
U.KiO.OO

75,(100.00
n.OOO.OO

1U,7JB.84
1105 00

05,825.29
60,273.25

BANlaNG HOUBS.
From 9 a. ul. to 4 p. m. daily, except Satur-

day. Haturdays from U a. m. to 12ux. {uoou)t
aud ou Alouduy eveulng from 7 to 9 o'clock.

CORKESl'ONDENCB SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, of'"™ryrd1«rT,lf-
tlon erected In

Monuments, Headstones, "Korffiiow'
eat prlctja.

SliND for DESIGNS and PRICES.
Cut tlita out aud Ueep for reference.

H. D. MOLLER
SUCCKSSOR TO

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TBRA1
Any or All Department!,

COLEMAN
COLLEGE. I f e T T O r k . N . J .

S88 BHOAD STREET,

Ar.L liUSINESS STUDIES.
BIIO11TIIAND AND TVrKWllITINQ.

ENOUSII IiltANCAES, ETC.
PAVMENTS ON EASY TEIUIS.

IT 18 WEF-L KNOWN that COLEMAN
COLLEGE is tbe largest aud best school, and
try large odds tbe best equipped of iu* claas in
tuis section of tbo country.

"Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates and others say of the
school.

ti. C. HfJHTON, H. COIiKHAH.
Penman. President.

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WINfcS, UIOUORS
—A.ND—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty,

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

for Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire ol" Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

A SERIION FOR HEN.
The man who earns bis living with his

brains cannot afford to neglect his body.
The body is the furnace and boilur tlmt
furnishes steam to the brain. If the ftir-
nuce is permitted to got clogged with clink-
vm, the boiler will make no steam, jnid the
delicate machinery of
tlio brain will slow
down and come to a
dead stop.

When a man finds
that his ideas do not
come as freely as
they once did, he
needn't worry

._ jut his men-
tal machinery,
b u t he hud
better look to
his body. His
Blomaoh nnd iu-
tL-stiiiKH are clogged with
clinkers of indigestion,
blood is impure, and does
not receive the proper ele-
ments lo put vim and speed
into tht; machinery of the
brain. If he neglects thin
condition he will suffer from headaches,
HletplesstiesH, IOHS of appetite, confusion
of jtleiiK, despondency auu luck of untTcy-
Uveiitimlly lie will break flown with IILTV-
OUH exhaustion or prostration. Then* is ti
remedy Unit will promptly put a man right
under these conditions. It is Dr. piurct-'s
Golden Medical Discovery, I t cures indi-
gestion, fills the blood with the vital ele-
ments of life, tones the nerves, find makes
the bruin bright, clear and active. It cures
all nerve and brain troubles duo to in-
sufficient or iinpropcr nourishment. The
"Golden Medical Discovery " is for sale by
nil good medicine dealers, and only an un-
scrupulous* dealer will try to induce a cus-
tomer to take same wurtldcHU remedy,
nllt'jjed to be "just as good."

Mr. Ned Nelson, Hie celebrated Irish Conic
dtau [iiirt Mimic, 01577 Rny*len Street, Camden,
N. J., writes : " We fulfilled tut cngaRcnwin »t
twelve wet'ka nnd the cotitttant tnivellntr (ritve
me a bad touch of tlmt drcmlcd disense cnlk-'
dysneiwin. I linil trieu cvcntliiup possible I
cure it till last week while plnyfltK at U. 1
Ki'ctirs Uljou Theater, PlrilniMphin, l t l l1'
Ntlsoii Trio, a professional friend of mill
inhibit me to try Dr. l'Icrcc'a Golden Mctlki
Discovery. I tried It, aud, thank Gud, with
good results."

Coutitipntion 1B promptly cured by Dr.
Fiurce's Pleasant Pellets. All median*
dealers.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREPH

Write for our interesting books " Invent-1
or'sHelp" and "How you aro swindled." 1
S n d us n r o u g h ske tch or model of your 1

rimnrovoment and wo will toll 1
i i t h t h it i

W
or'sHelp
Send us n r o u g

i Invention orimnrovoment and wo will toll 1
< yon freo our opinion as to nvhothor it ia <
• prouably patentablo. Wo ma te a specialty '
> of applications rejected in other hands,
: Highest references f urnishedi

MARION A MABION
PATENT SOLICITORS Sc XXPXRTS
Civil A Mccliantcal EnHlncers, Graduates of tho

5 Applied aclouccs, Lavnl University, Members
<L 1'uLcnt Law ABBOcintlon, Amurlcan Wat or Worfta
( ABSOclntlnn, KowHtiglnnd Water Works Aeaoe.
C V. Q. Burvoyoro Amoolatlou, Aasoc. Ucnibor Coir.
C flottuty of ClvUEugincora.

i WASniNGTOK, I>. O.
MONTREAL. OAN.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR a s a S t f t t r a
hew 1H» B»tUm htch-ende HI8XKV01B COIL AMD V(OI
COOK BTOtKjby freightO.O.D., sabjoct t< ——"•
jroup Irclght ~"
lepot u i d If
Jouoa per(oo&
lrs*tisfMtory
tui Ue irmlMt
BU»« BiB.
OilH j o u
o»er e»w
OP hoard

iUVNTHr
BFICIil,

'Sll.00
loss tho I1.L
eent wlthoi
dor or 113.00
and Crelght chara&i. This stave la elto
lBKitSxll.toplii&xSai mado from boat pi
largo titles, he\vy cuvent, lieavy UDIDRI
* nvcnsholf, bcavy tinOlbod oven door, handsome

Iplotcd ornatncnUtloiu and trimmings, e i t r»
„ j deep, genuine BUodlHi porwtlRla llnrd t»**nolr. bind-

BOmolarKaornamODtodbaso. Beit eoftlb«rnrt-Diu»,Utd
we furalBli rBKR an ci tra TOOII araUs. mtMna It a, per-
fect wood barmtr. WB IBSC81 UJHDlNtl GDtKUTKK With
erory BUIVO and guarantee) Bafo Ocllrery toyoarmi l -
road BtutInn. Your local Oo&lir would chftrKO you K5.00
for such a fltavo, tho CrelKht 1B only about 11.00 for
Bach600 mlloe, «o we»ie jooml |«wt 110.OU. Adclnuit.
SEARS, ROEBUCK A, CO.IlHOCHlCftOJ.lU.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Koute to Travel

IS F11O1I

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA . ,

BY TBK

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest Btata

rooms ami Itest meals. The rate, Including
meals and state room*, is leas than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of tbe dust
aud changing cars.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Fines and Pinebluff, tbe winter
Health Kesortfl, or to Vaughan, N. C , the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peacn-
luml, N. C , tliu Now England Colony, Stat-
ham, Oa., tbe Ohio Colony and headquarters
of tho Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect witb tbe Seaboard Air Line.
For information as to rates of travel addren
VV. L. GUILLAUDKU, V, P. & T. M., NOW
York.

For Information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot-
taces, &c, address JOUN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. L., FInebluff, North
Caroliua. * 14-lOw

to. 8, OTOO —
riron, ertr»
and — —

For Rent.
A farm of 42 acres, for tho most part under

cultivation; may ho farinud on sliim-s, (Intxl
IIOUHO and liaru; nlso cnotl ori'iuint. Owuur
dinsH to give up limning on wcmml uf ud-
vmiPBil ngfl. Varnt ntljoiiia tlm Cloorgo Uiuh-
arda farm on the road leading to Walnut
Grove, For terms apply to

DAVID TUUK1SH,
nwnor, on promisna. or nt ISIIA ollicp.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THtC ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

A BIG CLUB.
Cut tliinout and return to us with 9l<0(> and

we'll Huntl tlin rullowlng, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal I Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Vear.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Vear.
The Gentlewoman 1 Vear.
Marion llarlnnd's Cook Uook.
Ten Nights In a Bar Room.

flu foi $t. Regular Host $4.00
;a combination fitln a family need. Two fai
r-8 Tor tlio nien-Thtt •'Uentlewotnaii,"
nntM>r for Ilia 1AI1II»-N. Y. Weekly Trlbu
Lll-Mnrion Iliirliimra Coolc Book with !

TLila combination fil1n a family need. Two farm
m]M*rs for tlio men—Tlio " Uentlewotnan,'" &n
klwil nRiHTfortlieltiillea-N. Y. Weekly Tribune
for nil—Marion Iliirliimra Coolc Book with 900
ivil.'uti nnd 1,0(X1 practical rticli>ca for the wife, aud
urn book "Ten NI^IILH IU a HorRooiu," tbBgr«At-
etil UMiiiwmnce tiovtsl of the ngw- A two oent
stniiip hrliipt samplua ot luiimra and our imwt
clubbiiiK llHt.

Veimonl Farm Jounal, WM-P
L
ub!;̂ .ARD-

6J2 M.lnJt . WILfllNQTON, VT.

Notice of Settlement.
NOT1CB in hcroliy given that tho accounts

of tho But«uribera, Adminifitrators ot
Jolm G. Maso, decoosod,' will bo audited
miii stiit«il by tbe SurroEnte, and reported
for Hi'ttlement to tbo Orphnna' Court of the
Comity of JMorrJs, on Friday, Ilia oigLth day
nf JSfl|itomb(»r nvxt.

Untoil July 7,1SIKI.
WM. H. MABE.
J. FIIANK MAlsB,

'•''•!'«'. Admlnlatratori.

Wanted
A girl to do general hoiiHuwork for family

AvitUuucliiUlren. I m j u l N
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Zbe Iron Eta.
FRIDAY, JULY 14

THE DOVER PUlNTiNO
I-URLlSilEKS AMI i'!lO!-l'.

TERMS Or SL'HSl'HU'l'IO

. l8oy.

COMI'
II.T.JKS.

V INV

Alil-V IN" ADVANCE.

Threw Moutlis

ANY

AK1-

• 1 . 0 0

5 0

Th-iv i- » iTimtrkul. l t ^[^r in 7 V form

t i . i- in.i i i t l i on " T h f Fu tu re <<i t h i 'NVgp . . " -

• r .marku l /k - in t h a t it plainly U-li- tin.- nvgr

th-it.- ir 110 f i i lu r t for iij 111 in this i-iiuuLn

I ' l i ^ uutb«.r i, i v ^ i . k - n t U". H. Cot inc i lU

i t i . t A^i-ii-ultnrtti arid Meclia.ik-.il Collfgt.- f<.

' .v-'.^i(H.^T at NKiiitiil, Alabuum A.s u U.y 1.

but h

Not lo bi- Iln..l l«r tin- A-fclnc.
The trolley (juottiuu did nut t-oiuu u\> i.

Wednt-s.Jny'd nibtLin^ uf llr iiotir.I of Kru

holder*. It Las probably duwnf". upon tl.

minds of the fncorjiorut'T<s of the Morr
County Traction Company, tiy this time, tii

u trolley franclmt- muy uot U- hud men

for the aikiuy. in this mutter tht rt-jmtubl

press of the county htm taken -'> iU.*e(.lt'il

utaiid lor Uie true inttrc.-tw ot the j-euplt; tli

it id altogether iuooiiceivahle that mi'iuU

uf the Board of Freeholders will Jure Kru

a fraucbue escept for utlcquat* coii)[n.-n^uti'

anil on just and wtll considered U-MI^. Ti;

iiunner, of Morristown, lust wet*]; had tl.

to Bay on the subject of the trolley :

The iiumier is willing to atrkiiuwlflgc tb&<
the trolley ia going through Morris rouu t j -
coming to Morristown and over any otb<
part of the county it willies.

The franchise can lx> granted by the Iloari
of Freeholders, and as it is not gene
known to the public it is well enough to HI;
JUBL here that the Freeholders have taken u|
and control evtry main road in the count
and can grant privileges over them. Thi
means that any trolley company, withsuffiei
ent influence to secure the froucbUe, can
ripping and tearing from one end of tl»
county to the other, and iu all directions,
over stoue roads and any uther public roai
and through any town, borough or city.

But— the Jiaaner would call the atteutioi
of tbe Freeholders to the fact that the i«opl
of this county will not hold them blaniel
if they make a prereut of this franchise t<
anj corporation, or set 100 cheap a vahi'
upon it. The public can wink at the fac
that appropriations were exceeded lost year
right and left, although it is not a thing to h
lightly treated. But this matter is even moi
serious, because a f machine ouce granted can
not be revoked—or at least seldom or neve
is revoked.

Howtihall it be granted? The experienc
of other places, with trolley roads and othe
corporations, seems to favor a stilling seal
a percentage paid the county on tbe gro&
earnings of the road—this to be used so that
as tbe road increases its earnings and profits
the county shall also profit thereby—the re-
ceipts ten or twenty years hence naturally
being greater than those of its earlier day
This is fair to every oue— (/ the. percentage u
fixed high enough—and is no less thanshouk
be demanded.

Along suffering public has seen its high,
ways gobbled up, its own private realty en-
croached upon and rendered unsightly hj
permanent structures, and many individua
have been compelled to gotoCourtandsuffer
great expense to retain a semblance of their
private rights. It is time the thing was
stopped, or that the community be well paid
for the immensely valuable privileges it be-
stows upon those who come seeking them.

Wasted SympatUy.
The Warren News, a daily of the Demc

cratlc persuasion, quotes approvingly the fol-
lowing, on the subject of the tin plate in-
dustry, from the Elizabeth Daily Leader :

"Behind the discriminative wall bul
about it by the government it baa remorse-
lessly broken down individual enterp"
destroyed competition and plundered thi
uelplesg consumer. But in its greed it mai
bave over-reached Itself. It has refused ti
make a fair division of plunder with i
skilled workmen, and in consequence aftei
Friday next about 50,000 men will be thrown
out of employment by a simultaneous shutting
down of tbe works."

Inasmuch as the "helpless consumer"
Betting his tin plate for a lower price than
had to pay when he was dependent alto,
gether upon tho foreign producer, the sym-
pathies of our contemporaries would seem to
be misplaced. And when the Leader speaks of
60,000 men being thrown out of employment
it only serves to call to mind the fact thai
tbe 50,000 owe their employment in tin platt
jnflls to what the Leader calls tbe "discrim
inatlve wall." They wero not so employei
-before tbe enactment of tbe McKinley tarif
bill.

An Infamous Monsure.
William Goebel, Democratic candidate for

Governor of Kentucky, owes bis notoriety tc
the fact that he Is tbe author of what
probably tbe most iniquitous election la
ever enacted in any State in the Union, and
to the further fact that he lias killed bis man.
United States Senator William Lindfley, ol
Kentucky, who is a Democrat of a diHerenl
stripe, says of the Goebel election law that
" i t is unconstitutional and wholly an un-
Democratic measure," and that "should
Goebel attempt to have himself counted in
through its infamous provisions bo will cause
a revolution."

This Is True In Dover Too,
Almost any fakir can pick up from $40 t<

$50 a day in Newton by going around amon
business men with BOMB autdo ndvertisin
scheme. And it is singular that men whe
cannot be induced tolooknt asquuro huskies.'
proposition likely to benefit them are the
most likely to take the bait at (2 per gulp
with small chances of return.—Sussex Reg-
ister.

THE outcome of the trial of John Moglia
for violation of tho ordinance for "tbe pre-
vention of vice and immorality," etc., whicb.
violation consisted In tbe sale of soda watei
and cigars on Sunday, might easily havi
been foretold. A majority of the people o
Dover, it Is safe to say, do not regard it as a
heinous offense to either drink a glass of soda
water or smoke a cigar on Sunday, aud th
verdict of tbo jury was in consonance with,
this sentiment.

SINCE June 30, 1608, there has been a do-
crease in the public debt of $13,571,172. This,
ID tune of war, Is something; unprecedented
—just as tbo increase of tbe public debt by
(262,000,000 under the late Cleveland regime,
iu a time of profound peace, tvas a thing un-
precedented.

.AFTERoil tliat "our friends, the enemy,
have sold in deprecation of tho Dingley bill,
it transpires that tbe custom receipts for tbe
fiscal year ending June SO, 1809, were greater
than in any year since 1891.

THE Dingley tariff is already confounding
its detractors. Where Is there a sane Demo
crat to-day who will Bay, let ua reatoro tlio
"Wilson tariff and with i t Wilson tariff con-
ditions ?

dim of ̂ reat i>vi>>-̂  trance ULUI earnest stm
suivtt-dtti iu qualifying himself for tbe pro
fv^juii of teaching. About tweiity-(iv*» year*
U^(J ht< fi.inMfl tbe grttit institution at Nor
rnal, uf which he ban ever .-iuce k f i i th
prisi'leni Mi', (.'oum'ill argue* tbat ueithe
'--hicatinu ii'ir religion will s >lve the raw
proltiem, aurl tbat tli'.' best tiling tbe negr
cumin is*, wit-lmut thuiiKhtof si living it, to g<,
right mi, i-duejitiiig hiinwlf into apolite. law-
a!iiding, peaceful, industrious niaii in hij
uwii sphere.

ion ,\ '
'. from jirst A

Thf oath of «Ilke of G. V. Iliuchmau
Uivin clerk pro tern, was reft-ivedamlonlered
flle.1.

The ie|Mjit uf Chief of Police James Hagan
fcaltl uf fourti-L-n urre.stt>, for divers causes,
and of a total uf $'A).~;i in fineri mid costi
itujiosed.

Thu report i>f Police Justii-e C. B. Hag
told what disposition had betn made of th
culprits brought btfore him aud of $'$\.~
covL-ied into tbe town treasury< that BUM
having been collected fn fiues and costs.

The rejmrt of Chief James 8. AleUck, of th
Fire Department, told of tbe fires in the reai
of the D., ii. & W. Ktiitiou aud at the house
of Surrogate David Young, respectively; of
the purchase of tweuty-Ovekeystotho engine
bouse and u quantity of iiose, aud of tij
election of F. \V. E. Mindormann to mem-
bership in tbe Board of Fire Wardens. Th<
report was ordered on file, as was a'so done
with the two preeeeding ones, and the elec-
tion of Mr. Miudennann as a member of thi
Board of Fire Wardens was confirmed.

A communication from Andrew Roderer,
jr., relative to the construction of a drain in
the vicinity of the Swiss Knitting Mill, w
referred to the Street Committee, with in-
structions to report hack to tbe Council.

These hills were ordered paid :
Foster F. Birch $ 25.0i
Morris County Machine & Iron Co.... 14.35
William Hedden 2 00
Dover Electric Light Co 051.20
C. B. Gaee 11.K
Charles W. Blake 10 00
Dover Printing Co 42.05
Central Railroad Co 127.C0
James 8. Melick 5.O0
S. II. Derry Hardware Co 12.0C
Eugene Buchanan 5.93
E. Robinson A: Co 10 00

Total #1,217.41

Don't AVnnt Alms Houne Too Nnar.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Morris County Board of Freeholders, held on
Wednesday, a detailed account of which is
crowded out this week, the following com-
munication: which explains itself, was
ceiTed :

'At a meeting of the Board of Managers
of the State Hospital at Morris Plains, 14. J.,
beld at tbe Hospital today, the following
resolution was adopted:
" WHEREAB thB Board of Freeholders of thi

County of Morris have under consideration
tbe selection of a site for the new county
Poor House, and it is reported that they
contemplate locating it at the head of a
stream which In part furnishes tbe water
which is used by the State Hospital for tbe
Insane, and which at any time in case of
accident might become its chief reliance
be it therefore
" RESOLVED by the Board of Managers of

theSrate Hospital at Morris Plaints, that in its
judgment, as Euch;location would involve the
draining into said stream of the drainage of
said County Poor House, it would be highly
objectionable from a sanitary point of view
and a positive danger to the health of the
1,300 patients and of the officers and employ-
ees of the State Hospital.

" Respectfully,
"CHABLKS H. GREEN, Sec."

Tbe matter of the alms house site will be
acted upon at an adjourned meeting to be
held next Thursday afternoon.

Tbe trolley question did net come up
Wednesday's meeting. "B'rer Rabbitt, he
lay low".

A full story of the prooeedings of the
Board will be published next week.

Volcnnlo Erupt ions

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of joy.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures them; also Old
Running and Fevur Bores, Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Coma, "Wnrta, Cute, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile
euro on earth. Drives out Paina and Aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by R. Killgore, Dover and A. P. Green, Ches-

Stray Personals,
Mias Plioebe Bolitbo is visiting UIss Maude

Kispaugh, of Newton.
Mias Califita Johnson, of New Brunswick,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Grimm.
Miss Ethel Coleman, of Boonton, is paying

a two weeks' visit to her cousin, Lydia S. Peer.
Miss B, Lucas, of Morrtetown, is upending

a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grimm

Mr. and Mm. Philip Zeiger, of New York
City, .are visiting at the home of "Gus"
Frick.

Mrs. Edward Chedtster and son, of Rose-
ville, are- visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.
Sturtovant.

Miss Addle Dlxou, of Boouton, Is syeudtug
the week with her sister, Mrs, George F. Peer,
of Falrveiw avenue.

Mrs. J. H. Slaght, of Btaohope, in visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs William Sedgeman,
of Fairveiw avenue.

H. "WiuRper and Miss Ooldie Hunt, of
.Brooklyn, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga
B. Eades, of Princeton avenue.

Miss M IJ. Coe returned on Thursday from
Detroit where she had been attending
Christian Endeavor Convention.

Mrs. O'Grady, wife of Dr. F. T. O'Grady,
of Patereon, accompanied by her children, is
visiting Dr. O'Gradj's parents at Mine Hill.

I uf Let ters Uncalled rOp at the
JJovor I*ost OQloo.

DovEn, N. J., Jul7 13, 1800.
Miss Annie Corfleld, Mrs. M. W. C. Berry,
Mrs. Mary Jenkins, M. Ljuugqvist,
VV, M. LIttell, Jnn. Larson,
Mrs. T. Lavtn* Josephma Sullivan,

Charles Stentar&<
To obtain any of the above letters pleasa

say advertised, and give date of list.
GKOROE MCCRACKEN, P. M.

MARRIED.
'ALMER—DANGLER—July 8, at tho M.
E. parsonage, Itockawav, by tho Rov. W.
C. Timbrel!, Charles F. Palmer and Grace
Dangler, both of Dover.

DIED.
tfcICEE—In MorrlstowD, July 0,1890, James

McJCoe, aged 07 years.

.For For ty Yours

[Jr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry hafl
M?en curing summer complaint, dysentery,
liarrbcDa, bloody flux, pain in tho Btomacli,
ind it has never yet failed to do everything
claimed for ft.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

Our modern method of doing a larg
business on small prolits is our success,

We are able, as our outlet grows and
our ability to buy large lots at closest
prices increases, to gain substantial
benefits, which we share with ous cus-
tomers, which WL1 will share with you
you trade here.

Good dependable ready-to-wear suits

$6.50 to $15.00.

TURNER & CO.
PROGRESSIVE CLOTHIERS

Dover, N. J,Cor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts.,

SALE OF LANDS
—I'OH-

UNPAID TAXES
Ji'otic* is hereby given that by virtue of

warrant issued by Amzi D. Allison, Charles
Monks and Moses H. Spencer, Ton'mhip Com-
mittee of the Township of Jefferson, in the
County of Morris, to make the unpaid taxes
assessed on lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate in said township in the year
1897, the subscriber, Collector of Taxes for
the said township to whom the said warrants
is directed, will on

FRIDAY, August i8th, 1899,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. at the BERK-
SHIRE HOTEL, in sold township, sell the
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real es-
tates hereunder described at public vendu<
for the shortest term, not exceeding thlrtj
years, for which any person or persona will
agree to take tbo same and pay such taxes
with interest thereoa at the rate o{ twelve
per centum from the. twentieth day of De-
cember A. T>, one thousand eight hundred and
ninoty-seven, together with all costs, fees,
charges and expenses,

&

Thomas Bright estate, tax due $109,44,
Description of property, the old hotel at
Woodport, known as the " Homestead," and
the Berkshire Valley Hotel; property includes
200 acres of land.

Thomas Bright, Jr., tax due $102.40. Be
BCription of property, six acres of land ai
Woodport, adjoining the Thomae Brighl
estate.

Thomas Bright & Co., tax due §43.20. De-
scription of property, the store at Woodport.

C. K. Capron, tax due $11.63. Description
of property, wood land at Weldon Mine, ad-
joins the property of Hecbsher & Son, one
hundred and tliirtecu acres,

R. M. Hunting, tax due *43.20. Descrip-
tion of property, two acres, adjoining the
property of Mrs. Walter J. Knight at 7 "
Hopatcong.

Jefferson Iron Company, tax due $21.00.
Description of property, eighty acres at Wel-
don Mine, adjoining the property of Hecksher
& Son.

William P. Mcrritt, tax due $47.52. De-
scription of property, a farm at Hurdtown of
345 acres, adjoining the property of William

Mrs. S. L. Neidlinger, tax due $4.33. Lo1
011 Raccoon Island.

John, and Edward Norman, tax due $7.20.
Description of property, forty acres, adjoin-
ing the property oE William Wiubburn ai
Milton.

Lfahlon PolHson estate, tax due $11.00
Description of property, farm of 79 acres
adjoining tho property of Sarah Willis, at
Willis Mountain.

Zopher Talmadge, tax due $9.04, Descrip-
tion of property, farm of 03 acres at U
Longwood, adjoining tha property of '.
Tollman,

Payment must be made before the conclu-
sion of the sale, otherwise the property will
be immediately resold.
Witness my hand this 3Otu )

day of Jnue,lSV.>. j
WILLIAM WILLIS,

Collector of Taxes,

BRIDGE SALE.
Scaled proposals will bo received for tb

mason work of the approaches of the Berry
street bridge In Dover, N. J.. at tbe Mansion
House, Dover, on

Tuesday, July 18th. 1899,

at 2:30 o'clock. Bids to state the price pel
cubic yard of masonry, which shall includ
the doing of all work aud the furnishing of
all material for the same.

Tbe committee reserves the right to reiect
any or all bids.

Specifications can bo hail of tho chairman
of the committee.

J. J. VREKLAND, SK., Chairman,
FRAXK F. APOAH,
THOMAS HOAOLAND,
ANDREW ORB.. I*

AGENTS WANTED-FOR "THE LIFE AND
Achievements of Admiral Dewey," the world's
greatest navnl hero. B r Murat IfaUtead, the life-
IODK friend and admirer of tho nation's idol. BlK-
gesl ant! beat book ; over TOO paRes, e«10 Inches;
nearly 100paReBhalRonoillustratloiis. Only81.60
Enormous demand. Blj commissions. Outfit free.
Clianoo of.a lifetime. Wrlto quick The Domi
on Company, 3rd Floor Caxton Bldtr.. Chicago.

NOTICE.
. £US,?- S0 X | •"••' l a T t aK power or attorney

of DoWitt R. Hummer, wLoIs nowin Europe
will during Mr. Hummor'a absence conduct
his insurance business. He is duly authorized
to Issue Insurance policies, collect and receive
money, aie;n checks and in every way to carry
on the business of the ofllce. 34.2 m

• • • • • • • • • • « . • • • • •

HYDRO
LITHIA!

CURES ALL

HEADACHES:
TRIAL SIZE, 10 OTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE STONEBBAKER CHEMICAL CO. <
BALTIMORE, MD.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

SHIRT WAISTS.
We have reduced tlx* prices un all our Ladies'and .Misses'

Shirt Waists, in many instances made them half of what

they sold for heretofore.

Misses' waists, sizes 26 and 28 only, sold for 49c, nOW 25C.

Misses' waists that sold fur 75c, nOW 50C.

Misses' waists that sold for S9C, now 49C.

Ladies' waists that sold at 29c, flOff 15C

Waists that sold at 39c, nOW 20C.

Waists that sold at 50c, HOW 25C.

Waists that sold at 75c, 00W 50C.

Waists that sold at 89c, nOW 63C.

Waists that sold at $1.25, how 89c.

Waists that sold at $1.50, nOW 90c.

LADIES' WRAPPE3RS.
To close out our stock of Summer Wrappers, we have

reduced prices as follows :

All wrappers that sold at $ 59c, now $ .39.

-75. •• .57.

" " " -90, " .67.
1 ' " -9S, •• .75.

" " " '-75. " * .29 .

2.00, " 1.49.

We haven't all sizes, but if we have your size they are

a bargain.

LADIES' SKIRTS.
We have a few dozen Ladies' Summer Skirts which we

wish to move quickly. They are all this season's goods

and cheap at our regular prices. Consider these items,

black skirts at $ . 7 9 instead ol $ .98.

" " . 9 8 " " 1.25.

" " 1.13 " " 1.50.

" " 1.29 " " 1-75-

MEN'S COLORED SHIRTS.

Good styles, unusually inexpensive. All our colored

shirts, both with stiff and soft bosoms

59c each.

BOYS' CAMBRIC WAISTS.

We have a few dozen boys' waists left, not all sizes,

waists that sold at 50c and 75c all marked down to

25c each.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND 5TATI0NER

-DEALER IN-

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J

WE OIVE STAR COUPONS.

12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Bargains in Everyining for EveryDocly!
Our big special sale of Wash
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Flannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15o to 25c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

PURE GROCERIES!
HONEST WEIGHT!!

LOWEST PRICES!!!
The above is our motto and we will stand by it every time and all the time.

We sell the Best Butter (not counterfeit) at 22c 1b.
P1LLSBURVS Best and Columbia Flour at the lowest market price
Feed Grain, Meal, Cracked Corn al very small margin or profit.
Handy Bag of Ice Cream Salt only 10c.
Extra Fine Grades Coffee 12c. 14c and up.
The best 50 cent Teas in the world.
Canned Goods. Spices, &c.
Lemon Cakes, Iresh every week, 5 pounds for 2Sc
Ginger Snaps, fresh (extra quality). 5 pounds for 25c.
Nic-Nacs, fresh, s pounds for 25c.
Uneeda Biscuit 5c package.
Shredded Whole Wheat (fresh) 12c pound
Gold Dust at 5c package.
Bananas Oranges and Lemons always at lowest market prices.
Sueen Ohves (extra line) at 18c and 28c bottle
White Pickled Onions 10c bottle.
Good Corn Starch 5c package,

JOHN A. LYON
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, -:

IMPORTANT CHANCE.
I desire to inform the people of Dove

and vicinity, that I have purchased th.

W i n ^ H ?f- i m p O r" d a n d d°"««fc
Wines and Liquors contained in the
Liquor Store of L. D. Schwarz at No. 42
Sussex street and have succeeded him
in business at the old stand. It will he
my aim to keep constantly on hand, for
amily use and for the trade, the very
)est and purest of Rye, Apple, Gin anJ
Brandy, ranging in price from 50c? to
Sh 5 ° P e £, q u , a r l ' A l s o t h e fine*! Port
^"rXi. Blackberry, Catawbaand Mus-
catel Wmes Jamaica Rum and Punches
A liberal reduction by the gallon

Honest dealings and courteous treat-
ment accorded to all. A share or your
patronage is respectfully solicited.

M. J. COLLINS.

(RDCCESSOniOL. D. SCnWAHZ,)

No. 12 SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

WANTED.
Four (4) reliable drill runnors aeomtomod

to Rand machines. Slngls m B n proforred.
Apply in pemon or by fettor to

E H DOW,

MMTA'S CELERY PLJHTS FOR SALE
Boston Market, Wiiita Flumo G(

P. CANNATA,
MT. Fnra

celery la tlio

DOVER. N. J.

AN ORDINANCE
To Amend an Ordinance Entitled "An

Ordinance Concerning: Bicycles and
Other Vehicles," Passed June 5th,
A. D. 1899.

io Mayor, Reconlf irf AI-
and Comm

WH, to-wit:
8EC 1. Tbatsectio

ntitled "An ordi-
<1 other

A

five of au orditnaiiLNJ
8 COiira»rnine bti^vde;

intin i IIA1"*" nwuuii 11 vo 01 au orai [IIBJIL'O
Jntjtled "An ordinance concerning Wjcycta.

ror T . e i l o I e s . " pasaed, opproTtd omlhides," pasaed approvr d~ ami
„ „ , . . «>. A. D. 1890, shall be 0 nd tUo
mo is lioreby amended 80 <u to read as tol-

. . S K O - 6. That every person violating any or
thepvovMons of this ordinance shalf boauli-
Sv « fc 1?°° . " O t m W 0 """> flve l I o I l a r 'T n r ";™ ""fence, l«Me. cost, of coovi iitiou.
D - " U j " • approved and signed Julie 30, A.

AtL: I""!D- H' BEJ1 Sa'vor
D. R. HUMMKB, M a y O T -

Town Clerk. 38-Siv

Notice of Application for

Transfer of Lif:ense.
Notlco Is hereby given thut I shall nuke ap-

plication to tbe Board or Excise Co mtnissicn-
are In and for the Town of DOYI r ot their
next rpirular mooting, to be hold o a Wednes-
day, JulyiMtb, 1800, at eight o'cloc t p . m., to
have my Mloon HcenBe granted to mo to keep
a saloon In the building known as No. IS
wouth on Warren etrcot, iu Do yer, traua-

i n ? n°.1 t h e "neipired term ttleroof from
said buildlns No. W South on Wi ursn street
to the building situated at tho no rtheast cor-
ner ot Warren and Biekoraon streets, in
Uoter, and known as No. 10 We it on Dicker-
son rtroet. And that my said explication U
now on die with the Clnrk of t l i Board of
£.xclse Commissioners

Dated this IStli day of July, 1890.
i*J JOHN HART
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LOCAL JOTTINU8.

Tlie Htove works will resume operationa on
M011 day.

Tlie employees of the car shops were \mul
i,v cbeck ou Thursday moruiag.

Tlie Enterprise Cornet baud will play at
liu* annual Harvest Homo of tlie KlamlerH M.
i,. Cburcb on August 17.

A telephone haft bflen put in Commodore
.-iliiert Tilt's place at Mt. Arlington. The
ciill is No..(I Mt. Arlington.

Hurry Eades, of Princeton avenue,
• l^iied to ride as second jockey for Kanford &
S HIM, of Amsterdam, N. Y.

TUe ISpworth league of tbo Flint M, E.
i 'hureli meets this evening at the bonm of
Lmculut Ely ou Me Parian street.

Mrs. H. L. COOVB bouse on Weit Hlackwel]
strt'ut lias been leused by E. J. HcAiwuiv., Mr.
Sell war/, will soou take possession,

Thomas AppHn, of Danville, wlio is in St.
Micbnel's Hospital, in Newark, bus success-
fully undergone an operation fora|)]>eutli<.-itiN
mill is convalescent.

Owing tn the Increased number ni sub-
snluers in Mt. Arlington the New York and
New Jersey Telephone Company have put Iu
n larger switch board.

William Bobb is tliB new editor ol the Mor-
1 in Journal, vice the Rov. Dr. David 8pnn-
CIT, resigned. Mr. Bobb was formerly ou
tin* stair of r Philadelphia paper.

The work on the addition to the Geo.
Itidmrds Co.'s building baa been tvNUriied,
llie sUwl beams having arrived, Tlie work in
now being puBhed forward rapidly.

The maps of DOVBT compiled by Ira Jud-
MiM Coe and L-, E. Touiiey, and published by
K. Robinson & Co., of New York, have just
been issuetl. The map is a very complete one.

Chief Clerk H. A. Carpenter, assisted by
Assistant Clerk Joaejih V. Bailor, paid off the
employees yesterday morning. The men
were, paid by check, instead of In cash aa here-
tofore.

Lightning struck the home of Eugene Force
ut No, TO N. Buasex street during the storm
rtii Saturday evening. A few Bhingles were
turn from the roof hut there was no serious
ilumaga.

Thieves entered tho store of Richard Jeu-
niugs, on Dickersou street, Monday night.
Cigars and tobacco to the value of 915, and
about (2 in change, which bad been loft In
tfie cash drawer, were stolen.

Charles F . Palmer and Misa Grace Dangler,
lioth of this town, were married a t the M. E,
parsonage in Rockaway on Saturday evening
by the Rev. W. 0. Trimbreil. Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer will reside on Morris street.

Don't miss the - game between the Dover
base ball club and the All Colleglates, of
Hrooklyn, to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon.
The visitors stand bigh among semi-profes-
sional bait teams and there will be a good
game.

Harry Coursen, of Btanhope, has been en-
gaged by the Boxbury Board of Education'
as principal of the Buccaauoua public school
to succeed B. H, Gordon, who boa been en-
glided a t Milton. Mr. Gordon has passed his
examination as an attorney-at-Iaw.

The building owned by Walter Coss aud
occupied by him as a store, in Morris Plains,
was destroyed by fire on Tuesday. At the
village has no fire department nothing could
ho done toward saving tba house from de-
struction. Coss estimates his loas a t $2,000,
partially covered by insurance.

Wliea tho Hscbefctetowii express, bound
fast, reached Morristown on Tuesday, loco-
motive No. 151, which was drawing the train,
had to be replaced by another engine, as it
was discovered that a journal on No. 101 had
become heated to a white heat The locomo-
tive was Bent to the repair shop.

Tho annual Searing picnic will be held on
Thursday, July 27, 188D, in Isaac 8earing'n
Grove on Mt Hope avenue. Dinner at 13
o'clock. All Searings and relatives are urged
to attend. Friends unable to dine with us
ai-e cordially invited to the social features of
tlie afternoon. If stormy the next clear day,

The Dover boys will cross bats with the
All Collegiate team, of Brooklyn, to-morrow
afternoon. Tho game will be called at 4
-o'clock. Tlie first game of the season waa
•with tblR club and resulted in a victory for
tlie home team by a score o£ 4 to 2. The
game to-morrow will be a close one, for the
visitors will try hard to square accounts.

Michael McCarthy, a Morristown birber,
was found dead In the sluiceway leading
from the Rosevear mill in Morrtatown lost
Friday raorniug. The body was talten to
Hughson's morgue and Coroner Wilkinson
waa summoned and an autopsy wan held.
It was decided that death was due to COIICUB-
alon of the brain, evidently caused by an
accidental fall from tbo bridge.

On Saturday, June 17, lire. Emma Trus-
*ott, of Union street, put a setting o! thir-
teen egga under a ben. She was somewhat
surprised when on the first day of July, just
two weeks later, one of tho eggs was batched.
Tlieu on Saturday, July 8, just one week
afterwards, ten oreleven more wero hatched,
the first chicken then being strong and
Wealthy and running about the yard.

Capt. William ABtor Cbatiler, Congressman
Irom New York, is the president of The New
YarklStar, which is giving away a forty dol-
lar bicycle daily, as offered by their adver-
tisement la another column. Hon. Amos J.
Pummtngs, M. C , Col. Asa Bird Gardner
District Attorney ot New York, ex-Governor
Hogg of Texas, and Col, Fred. Felglt of N o w

York, arW among tho well known names in
their board u ( director*.

The member* O>' McDuvlt Post on Monday
ufRht, after the mutiPB of that post, regaled
themselves with ico creflW at Klntaert.at the
oxpense of Comrade John A- Lyon. Com-
rade Lyon is a member of tho post hut is too
busy to attend often, so when on Monday
niBht he dropped iu on Ha comrades be had,
perforce, to make a speech and an Invitation
to accompany him to Kfntner's after tu
meeting rounded off his remarks nicely.

A conference of citizens was hold on Mon-
day evening a t the High School, at the in-
stance of County Superintendent Cox, to dis-
cuss the advisability of electing another
Kite for the proposed east side school build-
ing. Among those present were six mom-
bora of the Board of Education. I t has
been found, BIOCO thiipublic meeting at which
fee appropriation for this building was made,
that It will cost about {3,000 to grade the lot,
tuua making the cost of the lot * 11,000. li
ilkct, oBtimates made 011 the cost of grading
tbfiM vary from fl.OOO to *B,H>0. Thoopin

• tofttf those presont was that the RIKHHOUJI.
-*» shwyjed, and i t WOH decided to lioli

another meeting on Monday evening, U
. order that tho views of moro cltlwna migb

ho elicited. I t was stated at tho inwtlni
that a lot nearly opposite the dynamo ftic

• tory.ou Nathaniel MaseV property, enn li
bo

FreU Wilhelm lia.s resigned his positiou OH
!rat baseman ou the Dover Base Hall Club,

A meeting of tlie Buard of Trade will be
held in the Engine House on Tuesday even-
Ing ut eight o'uluck.

A caliluKram bu* been reitufvmlannouucing
lunafti urrivul uhruad uf (Jnor^o Kiuhards,
'., uiui U. K, Iiuininer.
Former Chief Clerk F. V. Wolfe, of tho

Dover ear shops, spent several hours at tlio
Bhopa ywjterduy morniug.

The scrap furnace in the rolling mill is
>eiug rebuilt and alterod HO as to make it
ivailable fur puddling purposes.

Al. Friclc and Silas Smith came Inline last
Friday from a trip to the fluhiug banks with
wonty-two weak Hah and a turtle.

The annual excursion to Lake Hopatconp
if the Sunday school of fit. John's Epincopal
Church will be held on Wednesday, July 11).

Manager Wright thin week secured the
contract for lighting tbe furniture store of
Henry J, Mine] throughout with electricity,

The Rockaway orchestra furnished extml-
ieut inuHic at the anniversary of the Knights

•1 I-adies of tho Golden Ktur liwt Friday
veiling.

Why don't one of our bands Rive im a wm-
t»rt on top of Carpenter's hill. The music
Fould be heard and enjoyed by noarly the
hole town.

Tbe regular monthly meeting uf Protection
Hook and ladder Coni[iany will bo held In

engine tonne on Monday evening, July
.7, a t 8 o'clock.

The Calumet Camping Club will pituh their
ieiita on the Mauaaquan Rlvor, near Clark's
landing, at Ft, Pleasant, July Ull. They will
remain tn camp for two .weeks.

The Goapel tent meetings at Stanhope, con-
ueted by the Rev. W. H. Hhawger, of
3over, and tho Kev. P. I. Frey, of Paterson,
re being largely attended amj tlio intereat is
;rftti tying.

The Rev. Dr. Hnlloway, pastor, will preach
in the Presbyterian Church ou Hunday moru-
iog a t 11 o'clock. His subject will be, "John,
ihe Baptist's Message for tlie Times". Twl-
iglit service, (coiisecratfon meeting), will be
leld at seven o'clock.

It has been decided by tho new manage
lent of the Delaware, Lacka wanna uud

iVestern Railroad Company to substitute for
ho long drawn out " Delaware, Lack uwanna

Western," heretofore painted on the
mgine cabs and passenger coaches of tbat
:ompany, tlie sliigle word " hackawanna."

The hearing in the cose of the Liondale
Jleaeh Print and Dye Works, on charges of
oliuting the wafers of tbe Rockaway River,
ireferred by Flali and Game Warden Frank
iclmlfer, took place before Police Justice
3rown on Wednesday. Justice* Brown, re-
jrved his decision until Monday, July 1?.
Charles Young, of Mt. Freedom, was seri-

iusly Injured iu a runaway accident yester-
lay afternoon. He was raiting hay when bis
Lorse ran away, throwing him from the rake,

deep gash was cut iu his head and it is
eared that his skull may be fractured. The
torse ran about a quarter of u milo and was
bopped by J. C. Dalrymple, of Centre Grove.
Robert F . Orarn has bought from the New

orsey Iron Mining Company the Irondale
rater rights. The springs on the Irondale
iroperty yield an abundant supplj of purest
rater, which can without much difficulty be
ipounded in a reservoir and by means of a

tand pipe be made available for a public
pater supply for the borough ot Fort Oram.
Tho vrork ou tbe foundation of the Hoag-

land Memorial Presbyterian 1B progressing
rapidly. The firat stone was laid on Thurs-
lay by David Tucker, of MlUbrook, who
vorked on each of the other two Presbyterian
Ihrrohes, namely, the first edifice, now used

a dwelling house and tho church now in
jse. Mr. Tucker IB now in the eighty-fourth
pear of his age.

When the Montcluir CitlzenB' Committee,
which looked after the welfare of th» mein-
jera of Company K, Second Regiment New
Jersey Volunteers, during the SpaniBh-Amer-
ean war, wound up its accounts recently it
vas found tliat there was a balance of $54.98
m hand. TUe committee Bent the money to
St. Luke's Hospital, Jacksonville, Pla., where
iany of the Montclair Holdiera were cared

'or while ths regiment won stationed in the
3outh.

Fred, Woodruff, an employee of the George
Richards Company, sustained a painful acci-
lent on Tuesday. He was carrying a small
barrel of pork into tbB shipping room when
m waa tripped by a plank, left near the en-
trance by tlie masons at work on the build-
Ing, and fell. Tue barrel sfruck upon hlB
rm, breaking one of the bones of the fore-
rm and teariug loose the muscle from the
ilbow. He will be unable to UBO his arm
'or some months.

The "kiBding bug" has made its appear-
ince in Centre Grove, striking terror in tho
leartaof the inhabitants. An advance guard
was killed in that place last week and many
jersons claim to have seeu others. A speci-
leo of thin freakish hug was exhibited in the
indow of James H. Goodate's drugntore the

>thor day. The bug, which waa Bimilar to a
Tune bug, only larger, was spitted on a
piece of card board with a pin—a easo of
giving a bus a bad name and spitting him

A peculiar accident occurred a t the resi-
lehce ot Edward Kiluatrlek, of Suecasunna,
m Tuesday afternoon. A driver iu Mr. Kil-
aatrlck's employ, while mowing the lawn

Itb a carriage horse attached to the mowBr,
drove over an old drain. TUB turr gave way
under the horse and the animal waa precipi-
tated Into an old cesspool, twelve feet deep,
tho harness being torn off in the fall. The
hole was about eignt feet across the top. Th
planks over the top worB removal and

tcavation was made into tbe side aud after
overal hours labor tiie horse was extricated.

The animal was but slightly injured.

William F. Holwill, gonernl pasmjugor and
.ckfit agent of the Delaware, Laokawauua

and Western Railroad, has handed hia resig-
nation to President Truesdale, to take effect
September 1. Mr. Holwill entered the ser-
vice of the road iu 1B0B and has beau In
charge of the passenger department since

Thomas W. Lea, of Chicago, has been
uamod as his successor. E. G. Russell, who
succeeded Andrew Ileflfloner, IB now general
manager of the road und bin position of
superintendent of tho Morria and Essex
Division In filled by Raymond DuFuy, wht
recently resigned as general auperintenden
of the Chicago and Great Western Railroad.

M, U. Cook, of Hanover, and C. C. Ver-
moulo, of New York, tho engineer and pro-
jector of tho proposed nowelectrlclineacross
Morris county to Lake Hcpatcong drove
across tho township of Hanovor laat Satur-
day with H. C. Bajnolda, of Whirpany, for
the purpose of closing up tbo matter of tho
right of way. A large number of repre-
sentative men wero seen and Mr. Vornieuli
made the statement that as soon w tho right
of way WDH grunted, work on the line would
bo commenced. Ho said that tbo capital for
coustructlou was now roady to build that
nartof tho Hue from Essex Foils through
Hanover, Troy Hills and Farslppany fc
Boonton. _ ^ ^ _ > w

To Cure Constipation Forover*
fPn\m Onaoarots Cimily Cathartic. 10o orCSo.

M a O. ttiSl to ouw, druggUifrelaad money

VICTIMS OF HURD MINE
DISASTER BURIED,

Continued frum first j

the New Jersey Iran Mining Company, that
he intended to go into No. 1 level and exain-
ne a dum some di«tani» from the slope, aud

on J'Viduy moraiug itefore )ie u-ect down Into
the slojx) lie told Mr. Bearing also of hi« in-
tention. Mr. Bearing's young son was pres-
ent and Mr. Mill spoke to him before descend-
ing. His descent was watched by Mr. Sear-
ing'n sou, and a young man named Charles
Sbiiirock tilno stood at tbe mouth of the slope,
Mr. Bearing in the tucautime having gone to
thu burn aud carptinter shop about iifty feet
from the slope. Ten or fifteen minutes after
Mr. Mill had climbed down the ladder Mr.
Snaring, who had been looking frntn time
to time in tho direction of bis eon, was
surprised to see a lot of dubria shoot
up out of the niiue, the puff of air,
ou which the debris was Iwrne, blowing
Hhinrock'H hat off his head aud carrying it
iigl) up into the air. Shiurock did not Boem

to realize the gravity of tho occurrence, but
to Mr. Searing it meant a tragedy, the more,
OH the gust of air ami flying debris was ac-
companied by a ruiiibling uoieo which seemed
to come from tbo bowels of the earth. To
reach tho mouth of the slope was for him the
work of a moment only and bifl fears wero
uonllrnied whtm on looking down he detected
a strange odor wbich seeinod to come from
tho bottom of the slope, indicating that some-
thing Unusual had taken place. He at once
summoned Fred Kaminski, who was firing in
the nearby engine house, and Kamlnski
ilfmbed down the iadder, being followed
loon after by William Webber, Matthew

Sodeu and Henderson. On the plat-
'orm at the foot of the slope Katninski
found SchirTner, who lay with his head
jiurtly submerged in the water, Kaminaki
raised Huliiffuer, wlio was still alive, so
;hat hla head rested on a timber and
tbe injured man articulated in a faint
voice, " Easy Fred." Kammskt asked:
11 How did it happen '(" and Schiffner an-

gered i "The timbers fell ou me." Kainln-
Bki then looked around and saw a body in a
djsiimutled car in tbe level on the west Bide
of the slope. He took this to be the body of
Murtha and ascended the slope to summon
help. When he returned he found that
ScbifTner was dead, and on advancing into
the level about twenty feet the rescuing
party discovered the dead body of William
Murtha, showing that the body in the car
was that of Superintendent Mill. The
bodies wore brought to tho surface, wberu
they were viewed by Coroner C. B. Gage,
who deemed it unnecessary to hold au inquest
aud granted burial permits. All were badly
mangled, and also burned about the face and
hands.

About three hours after tbe accident Mr.
Biorwlrth and Joseph Tregenza, the latter a
cbargeman in tbe employ of the company,
lescended the Blope and attempted to pene-

trate into the level. They bad not proceeded
many feet before their candles began to
flicker and when they advanced several more
steps their lights went out, a sufficient warn-
ing to them that tho air in tbe level would
not support life,

A plausible explanation of the disaster Is
that in the years in which tbe level in which
the accident obcurred was left unused marsh
gas had formed (the conditions being such as
to make this possible), and tbat when Mr.
Mill advanced into the level, carrying a
lighted candle in his outstretched right; hand,
ind with Murtha and Schiffner followiug
tin), a volume of this gas waa encountered,
rboso sudden ignition caused an explosion.
No miner in Fort Oram, it is Bald, ever

jofore heard of an explosion of gas in an iron
tnino, yet it is a matter of record that gas
has formed in minus other than coal mineB,
and it now transpires that la pumping water
from the slope Ieadfug to tbe level in which
the explosion occurred indications of the
presence of marsh gas was seen by no less
than five men in the employ of the company,
two of the five men being Murtha and
Schi finer.

In the " Transactions of the American In-
stitute of Mining Kngiueertug for 1875 " it is
recorded that men employed in a clay mine
had detected the presence of marsh gas,
which seemed to collect in small " patches,"
and ignite from contact with tbe lighted
candles of the men, and that George H.
Cook, at that time State Geologist, and John
C. Smock, tho present State Geologist, had
gone into the mine with naked lights when
the Bame phenomenon was observed by them.

It Is also ou record tbat about twenty
years ago four men were killed in a tin mine
In Cornwall, England, by an explosion of
gas. This mine was being pumped out, as
was the case in the old Hurd slope, and two
of tho men advanced into a level which had
long stood uuworkod, while the other two
stayed at the pump at the entrance to the
level. The men who went Into the level car-
ried naked lights, which caused the explosion
which killed all four.

J u r y Fulled to Agree.
After sevoral hours1 deliberation on Mon-

lay afternoon in the case ot John Moglia,
charged with the violation of a town ordi-
nance in Belling Boda water and cigars on
Sunday, the jury was discharged after fail-
ng to reach an agreement.

There has always been an ordinance pro-
ilbiting tho Sunday sale of fruit, tobacco,
:lgara, soda water, etc,, but its violation was
.vinked at until a week ago last Sunday,
whBn Cbief of Police Hagan undertook to
euforce tho law. He warned Moglla of hlB
Intention.

Moglla then declined to sell soda water and
cigars or cigarettes to anyono who asked for
these things, but sold instead to the thirsty
wayfarer a small quantity of Ice cream and
gave him a glass of soda water, and to the
would-lte smoker be sold matches and tjave
him a cigar or a package of cigarettes, neither
Ice cream nor matches being named in tl
ordinance.

At tho trial before Police Justice Gage
Monday Hoglla asked for a jury, and his
counsel, Thomas O'Brien, of Morristown,
gravely brought out the story of the sale of
matches and ico cream, while Town Attor
ney Ford D. BtnitU sought in turn to demol
ish with biting sarcasm Hie fabric of O'Brleu't
defence.

Tho witnessea called were Acting Town
Clerk Hlnchman, Marshal Hagan, Charles
Roderor, William MeDavit, James Gibson,
Charles Moso, Anthony Bchmeker, for the
prosecution, and John and James Moglia, for
the defBnco. The jury was composed of Wil-
Itnm Rowott, Edward Horn, J. W. Kotn-ts,
John Young. William Bldftood, E. F. Totten,
Robert Jenkins, B. C. Novel, Charles Brown,
J. P. Force, Edward Moyer aud Christian
Herman. Tho jury retired at 4 o'clock and
at7-!10 reported that thoy could not agree,
nine being in favor of acquittal and three In
Tavorof conviction. Thoy wero thereupon
discharged and Monday, July 17, waa not fo
a re-trlul. , '

" I O\vo
my whole life- to Burdock Blood Blttora,
Scrofulous sores covered my body. I eoeme
beyond cure. B. B. B. bos made me a per-
fectly well woman." Mrs. Charles Button
Burvllle, Mich.

COAL THAIK ItltVAKS IS TWO,

»ovoii Cur* Jlunuiirod uud Tons of
Coal Sull ied Upuu th« T r a c k s .

A muHfiy Kort of a wreck waa caused on
Wednesday evening a t a )iuiiit opposite the
car shops by the breaking in two of an eant
bound coal train. Tbe break occurred just
eoNt of Burgtm street and whim it WRH dis-
covered by the engineers in charge they en-
deavored to run away from Che rear section
iu order to avoid being run down. The mo-
mentum, however, helped by tU6 heavy down
grade, enabled the rear section to overtake
the forward section at a point near tlie car
ahopH aud the resultant craali stove the end**
out of some half dozen cars, while another
was completely wrecked, tons upon tons of
coal being spillBd on the tracks, Members of
the train crew, when they .saw that a collision

'as inevitable, jumped for their lives and all
>y great good fortune escajxxl injury. The

bound track was completely blocked
md a)] east bound trains were sent over
me of the car shop switches to tbe right

of the east bound track. The car shnp
wrecking crew was culled out and set

work to clear UIB track. The six
1 only Hlightly dumugud were drawn

ipon a side track and at ubout ton o'clock the
irew were ready to begin work on the car
'hich waa entirely wrecked. The "wrecker"
•as brought up tbe siding to a j>oiiit directly
ipposlte the wrecked car. Then a cable was

attached to the car and It was pulled ofT tbe
track and across the two switches at that
point to a place out of the way of all trains,

fter that It was au easy matter to clear the
track of the coal spilled upon it, which work
was completed about midnight. About
twenty miuutea after the wreck occurred the

Comet," with General Manager Russell,
luperintendent DuFuy and Freight Traffic
Superintendent Sickles on hoard, came along,
ilso east bound They had to stop on account
>f tho wret:k and after watching the work of
ilearlng the track for a short time they went
in their way again, passing over the switch,

red light displayed at the telegraph office
nalted all trains, and there instructions to
pass over the switches were given.

KJJiV 1'OHT OFFICE IN SIGHT.

'Inns Submitted l>y Post Ofllce Inspec-
tor Shopp Approved.

The welcome newB was yesterday morning
•eceived by Postmaster RIcCraoken, from
Washington, that the Postmaster-General
las approved the recommendation submitted
by Post Office Inspector Shopp, Bince his re-
cent visit to Dover, that luiarters be rented
In the proposed noiv building which Alder-
man Andrew K. Baker offered to erect on
the north Bide of Black well Btreot, between
Morris and Essex streets The plans sub-
mitted by Aldertnon Baker call for a room
2U by 58 feet, inside measurement, to be
equipped with A complete outfit of boxes,
Ixtures, furniture, free delivery furniture,
hen necessary; a first-class fire end burglar

iroof safe, heat, light and all other necessary
iccoinmodatlona and conveniences. The
>remlses will be rented for a term of ten
fears from January 1st, 1000, at an annual
rental of f70Q a year. The building
will have exits in the rear, where mail matter
may be received and sent out. There will be
nearly double the floor, .space of the present
poetofflce, thus insuring ample room for
many years to come, r Under the terms of
Alderman Baker's oil^r the proposed new
building was to be finished within six months
From the acceptance of this proposition, but

notice received from Washington names
Fanuary 1,1900, as the date of removing into
ihe proposed new quarters. I t Is a matter
'or regret that it was not found possible to
o Becure au eligible Bite a little nearer the

iness centre of Dover, but the improved
tal facilities will be welcomed none the
i, and tbe new structuro which Alderman

Baker has planed to erect will doubtless be a
credit to the town.

A Peoullnr Accident.
Fred Morse, a member of Vigilant Engine

Company No. a, was on Saturday afternoon
the victim of a peculiar accident aa a result
of which ho will be incapacitated for work
for some months. He Is a heater at the rolling
mill. Morse, with Foreman Dehler and two
other members of the company, by direction
}f Chief James S, Meliak, were engaged in
beating the company's engine at the hydrant
corner of Mountain avenue and Morris street,
to see how much pressure could be developed.
Morse was stoker and Foreman Delher held
the nozzle. When the pressure reached 140
pounds Dohlor saw that the nozzle was about
to get away from him, and he called to
Morse, who hurried to Dehler's aid. But
just as he reached the latter the nozzle slipped
from Dealer's grasp and BtrucU Morse a vio-
lent blow on the leg, about six inches above
tbe ankle, Morse dropped and crept to
tbe Bldewalk. The others banned to his
side, and George Raynor, son of. ex-Councll-
nian Raynor, a medical student, discovered
that Morse had sustained a compound frac-
ture of the right leg. A latter examination
by Dr. F. S. Haun showed that both bones of
the right leg were broken and badly splin-
tered besides.

I>ay Current Now On.
Manager Frank C. Wright, of the Dover

Electric Light company, has completed tbe
changing of the old Edison three-wire Bystetn
on Blackwell street and replaced It by two
circuits from the power house, and has also
replaced the old trausformsrs by new Gen-
eral Electric traubformors of the lateBt type,
thereby cutting down tbe loss of current and
giving the consumers better service. Man-
ager Wright has also purchased an entire
new system of incandescent street lighting,

'hicb will bo in operation by AuguBt 1, ln>
creasing the present voltage and nearly doub
ing the present tifllclency of the incandescent

street lights.

An experiment of running day current was
tried last Friday by ManagBr Wright and on
Saturday lost at 12 o'clock noon the switches
were thrown in by the editor of the EitA,
starting the regular day service at present
supplying twenty-eight fan motors. Manager
Wright oxpoeta within the next thirty days
to have at motors aggregating twenty horse
power least in service on the line. He wll
have a two horse power motor operating In
tlie power house, where it can be inspected
and the advantages of electric power ox
plained.

Bismarck's I ron Nervo
Waa the rosult of bla splendid health. In

domltahle will and tremendous energy arenot
found where Stomach, Liver, KidnoyB and
Bowels aro out of order. If you want these
qunlltfeHnnd tho success thoy bring1, use Dr.
ICinga New Life Pills. They dovolop evory
power of brain and body. Only 35c at Kill-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Greon's
drug store, Chester.

A Household
necessity. Dr. Thomas* Eelectrio Oil. Heal
burns, cuta, wounds of any sort; cures sore
throat, croup, catarrh, asthma; never fail*.

no Vov Cent. Cut
On tbe balance of our Bailors and oi''dr Hate
All inuut go. At J. H. Grimm's, No, 0 Wort!
Sussex street.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Miss Rose Lyud visited frieiids iu Brooklyn
ibis week.

Misa Julia Maguire ejttiit (Sunday at I*ke
Hojjatcong,

P. B. Hall, of Nesbanio, N. J., was In Dover
1 Tuesday.
Misti Belle Duruey, of Princeton, in visiting

Miss Lena Dott.
Misj Carrie Kirk, ot Brooklyn, isvfelting
iends in Dover.
Mrs. Edward L. Decker is visiting friemlH

.t Goshoi), N. Y.

W. N. Long, of Clinton, visited friends in
over this week.
George Smith, of Hamburg, visited frieiiilu

in Dover this week.

James L, Marvin, of Flanders, was in
iover ou Thursday.

The family of B. R, Bennett will upend the
lummer a t Woodport.

MISB Sue Johnson, of Gold street, is visit
ig friends in Sparta.
Mrs, P. E. Blundell, of Kamlnlph avenue,
very ill with pneumonia.
Richard Young IB spending the week with
•lends in New York City.
Mrs. H. C. Wiggins, of Buccaminna, spout

'uesday with friends in Dover.

Mrs. M. H. Cook, of PlccaUniiy, visited
'riendB in Dover ou Tuesday.

Edward Hmack, of Worrtatowji, visited
'riends in Dover on Hunday.

Mrs. Philip Conlin, of Long Island City, 1B
Isiting Mrs. Robert Buckley.
Mr, and Mm J. H. Simpson, jr., are at

'enn Argyl, Pa., thin week,
Mias Burgesser, of Newark, is visiting W,
'.. Voorhoes, of MorriB street.
Miss Florence Welly, of HackottAtown, Is
le guest of Miss Sophia Allen.
Miss TCva Dalrymple, of Monmoutu avenue,
visiting friendB in Gladstone.

Mrs, Jennie Baker, of Clinton street, is vis-
tlne friends In Port Jervis, N. Y.

Mrs. P. J. H. Bassett has gone to Brooklyn
»viBib her sister, who is very ill.
B. 8. Langley, of Troy, N. Y., is visiting

1 Is daughter, Mrs. Frank DiebJ.
Mrs. William Beppler, of Jersey City, is

'isittng her brother, F. T. Peters.
Miss Grace Johnson, of Landing, IB visiting

Mrs. S. J. Palmer, of Sanford street.
Miss Grace Layton, of Newark, Is visiting

Mrs. C. H. Eagles, of Bergen street.
J. D. Brannigan, of Now ton, spent Batur-

[lay and Sunday with /rlenda in Dorer.
Miss Madge Walsh, of Paterson, vimted

'riends In Dover on Friday of last week.
Misa Grace Harry, of MorrisUmu, IB viait-

!(ig Miss H. M. Ely, of MoFarlan street.
rs. G. I. Mardin, of New York, 1B vlalt-

IDR Mrs, William Sauders, of Morris street.
Fred. Griffiths, of Montclair, visited friends

in Dover during the fore part ot tlie week.
Ports, ot Brooklyn, is visiting the

family of Harry Woods, of Baker street.
Mrs. M. McKim, of Roseville, is visiting
rs. Adelbert McDaWfc, ot McDavit PJace.
Miss Phcebe Pollard spent tbe fore part of

the week with MIBS Helen McCleeee, of Pas-
Bale.

W. L. Stuart, of New York city, spent
Sunday with F. H. Tippett, of Pequannoc
itreet.

Mrs. Emll Stumpf, of Jamaica, L. I., is
alfclog Mr. and Mrs. J- H. Btnmpf, of Pros-

iect street.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Dayton, of Somer

rllle, are visiting Mrs. G. A. McCarty, of
Gold street.

Miss Minerva Freeman is spending the
week with Miss Mabel Cortright at Lake
Hopatcoug.

MTB, W. H. BrewBter, of Brooklyn, is VIB-
ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Gage,
}f Bergen Btreet.

A. R. Riggs, of Sanford street, spent Sun-
ay with hlB parents, Mr. and Mrs Jetur R.
;Iggs, of Milton.
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Cawley, or Bonier-

tile, were In Dover on Tuesday and Wednes-
ly of this week.
Mrs. William Sharp returned home on

Monday" from a two weeks' visit among
friends In Newark.

Harry Briant last week left the employ of
the S. H. Berry Hardware Co. and is now
working in Elizabeth.

Mtsa Mabel Lambert left Dover on Monday
light for Chicago, Til., where ahe will spend
ler summer vacation.
The Misses Margaret Young and Lena

Briant left Dover on Tuesday for a three
reeks1 visit a t Bay Head, L. I.
Charles Cummins and Charles Johnson, of

Newark, Bpent Sunday in Dover with the
family of Theodore Cummins.

MIBS Annie Massaker, of Cbrystal street,
left Dover on Tuesday for Bridgeport, Coun.,
where she will spend her vacation.

Albert Gray and Oliver Lewis, who have
been vliiting Alfred T, Harris, returned to
their homes in Ansonia, Conn., on Monday,

Miss Jennie Moller, of New York, who has
been vtttlllug Miss Megle, left Dover or Tues-
day to spend the summer in the Adirondacka.

Miss Mae MoClosky, Miss Tudy McClosky
and Miss Margaret Kaill, of Brooklyn, are

{siting Miss Emma McCarthy, of Pequan-
noc street.

Mrs. James Handvil, ot Morris Btreet, Is
very ill. Her daughter, Mrs. Smith, ot
Chicago, 111., came to Dover yesterday morn-
ing to attend her mother.

Silas P. Tompkins, of Tilly Foster, N. Y.
was in Dover on Wednesday. Mr. Tompklns
was formerly employed at the United States
Powder Depot at Piccatluny.

Miss Annie Jackson, ot Newark, and Clara
and Gretta Cressey, daughters of Tboniu
Cressey, also of Newark, are Bpendiug the
summer at the home of Mis. Carrie L. Smith
at Succasunna.

Vater" Mann and "Gua" FritK, foreman
of the nickeling department of tho stovi
works, spent several days this week with
James Matthews, formerly of Port Oram,
who keeps a hotel in the Pocono Mts.t in Pa,

BIR Reduct ions
In all BummBr Goods. Prices cut to clean
them out, J. H, Grimm, No. G North Susse:
sheet, _ ^

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Lire Anij.
To quit tobacco euslly uud forever, be mag

netlo. fullof llfo. nt>rvo and vigor, t&ko No-Tô
Buo, the wmiilu 1-worker. Hint makes weak me:
strong. All druggists, 60o or »t. Oureguarnn-
toed. Booklet ana sample tree. Addrsaa
BtorluiK Reraads Oa. Ohtouio or Nev* York

Opp. the Bank,

THE ADRIANGE BUCKEYE MOWERS
EMBODY EVERY DEVICE VALUABLE IN USE.

Summer Corsets.
Three specials for this month stS-lc, JK.

aud -Ific. At J. H. Grimm's, No. ll Nortl
BUBSOX Btreet.

Years
of suffering relieved in a night. Itching piles
yield at onco to the curative properties o
Doau'a Ointment. Never falls. At any il
iloro, ou oentii,

PIERSON & CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits
are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-
though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE. ©15. OO.

Leaflifiq Cioiiiiers D O V E R , N . J .

AGENTS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Cool.
AND

Comfortable
PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR
FURNITURE

ON HAND AT

Henry J. Misel',s
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J .

ACCURACY
AND

PUNCTUALITY
are stopping gtones to uucctjsa In business or social life. No person can afford to
endanger an important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per-
son may dBrive a distinct admntngft l»« nossesslng a good watch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, they are always Just as represented. Our warrautee IB given with
every Watch Bold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware. Gut Glassware, Novelties
Send aft repairing to us. Our facilities are Uia best, tlie prlcaa aro right,

j . HAIRHOUSE;
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
•"~-~—LOOK FOR THE BIO CLOCK..

jigotit for Llw Pierce Paeuwatlu Cushion Frame ttteycier..

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
....XJIvJL XX.'...

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERBET)

O A P I T A l . . . . $ 3 5 , O 0 0
lA-aSKKST' MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

Eugen. B. BUika
CfculME. Noble

1 B. Liinvoni, Frealdsnt Wiii»EB W. CUTLIII, VIO. President aid Counsel
AoausTnH li. BETRHK, BtcntMry and TrMsurer

Willard W. Cutlar John H. Oftpetick Q,IV Mlnr*i»
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Cpi-ut-d to tlif- true staty of affairs. 1
was ijut u little alarmed at tht- prubabli-
ending vi my day dreams furt-.*t-eiiig
cousidt-ral'Ie iruuble fur myself iu the
future nnlt-.-s I could reason myself in-
to a uiure -L-nsiMe state cf niiud. I
would eiideuvur to tee her in another
light, would nute h>-r eraditie* uf mari-
ner and. if j*ossible, detect in her want
cf convention:!lii?i]) and impetuosity
only the fickleness of a shallow mind-
Tu run away would be to confess my
weakness; surely it were possible to
cnre myself of this folly. But like many
more I reckoned without niy hoi-t. .As
foT the author of all this nii^cliief, liei
uiaun.-r toward nie had never changed.
Perhaps she was now a little less im-
pulsive and a littlt- nmre w.inanly. but
ehe wa« still thf -trance and uimnivrii-
tional creature I had seen kill a snake
with u stock whip, and rlickpwr Yarry
with it when lit- had interfered with
her chances uf M.» duiiiLT.

Still many were the pleasant even-
ings we spent together. As for Daly,
with his htindsoini1, culd bloudid and
BnpercilioaH face, all thi.*- probably unit-
ed his purpoev, fur lie became positive-
ly civil to Jack and uie. seeing it was
tho maid and nut the niistrrss. that had
captivated his fancy, fie seemed con-
tent tu overlituk the fact Unit we were.
welcome gtiests where he knew he
might not enter, but still I knew that
with his naturally ambitions views and
aspirations it jjave him some little
thought now mid agalu. I knew that
thongh he. had taken a violent fancy to
the fair, bine eyed, comely Elsie Gor-
ion the position she occupied as n de-
pendent was nut quite to his liking. It
was perhaps this, that always took him
ovnr toward the squatter's house when
there were but few present to see him.
He seldom by any chance went boldly
up in tbe light of day aa any honest
suitor would have done. It was strange
to see the struggle between false pride
and natural sentiment in this ecamp.
As for Elsie. I codld see that her eyes
were blind to Daly's real self. But it
was Savile who came in for the natural
overflow of Daly's mean nature, for he
no sooner found out the cook's weak-
nets for the person he had honored with
his addresses than he seized every op-
portunity of turning his harmless fads
into open ridicule. I never met with a
man who could keep his temper uuder
such peculiarly trying circumstances as
well as Savile, only at times he would
flush slightly under some particularly
pointed remark of Daly's and look at
him steadily with those wondering, pa*
tient eyea of his. I knew that Savile,
who, like most men of great bodily
strength, possessed one of the best tem-
pera, was trying to bear witb tliis man.
I feared that some day Daly would go
too far, and there would be trouble in
the camp.

Abont this time we began to Bee the
eignal firea of tho blacks among the
ranges. Mackenzie had given strict or-
ders not to interfere with them so long
as they did not stampede and meddle
with the cattle.

At last the longed for mail carrier re-
turned. There were two letters for me,
one of them registered. This was from
my mother's lawyer and conveyed the
glad tidings that a cousin of my fa-
ther's, the fact of whose existence I had
long since forgotten, had, after paying
soine few small legacies to his more im-
mediate relations, made me his residu-
ary legatee, and the property would
produce abbont £1,500 a year.

Fifteen hundred a year! A minute
and a half ago a penniless basuinan,
now a man of independent means I

And she, whom only a fow hours be-
fore I had been striving to banish from
my thoughts, telling myself in a spirit
which was false to my own convictions
that I was simply the victim of a pass-
ing infatuation, could I not approach
her as a suitor now? If I were not from
a monetary point of view a match for
her, still was I not her equal by birth,
and, I trust, those attributed which give
to one the dignity of a gentleman?

; " . ^ '

"Well, Dick, 1 need hardly ash tf you've
ti«iIuoo/t.licu:sT"

The other Tetter was from my mother.
It begged of mo to come homo now that
•I hail Hufficient for till my needs.

All cures as to my fntnro worldly wol-
faro were removed. Bnt wna I goinj*
back to civilization again? I need Imnl-
Jy havo asked myself that question. No.
If I had been left tho wealth of the
BothBchilds, I wonld havo continued iia

getting my weekly wage nud

working fur it t.iu. If I t-'>M anyone in
camp of my i.ltere-d prosji.t.-ts. the fact
uf my rt'iiiaiiiinu' under such circimi-
stnnee? michi appear ciguiricant. By a
pr_-uKituredeclaration I i;i:j:ht ako rnin
uiv chaiii* of winning *Lt- r'ne girl in
the w^rld who now *t-.'ii)<Ml tu me
worth winning. I also felt tuat if I
were to pain her love it umst be by my
own individuality. Xorah Mackenzie
was n- 't '.'lie whit would lx- swayed much
by worldly ccneulerauous. I did not
know u< yet how 1 tt<_»>d with her. Sbe
had never byword vr M;TU triveaiine tbe
filiphtf.-t clc-.-vt. tl-i^Et^-ret. If I nvcoia-
plished the end on which my heart was
set. h'-w pleafunt it would be to tell
her that I w;is n-> pauper, bnt a man of
fair mean*. These bright thunghts
mnst have &liuwt.-d ujxin my fate, for
Jack, as he jta.Si-c'd just then, k«)ked
keenly at me and remarked:

"Well. Dick. I neftl hardly ask if
you've had jrixxJ news?"

"Ye?. g'«xl news. Jack."
"Parker,*" .said the squatter, coming

up just then, "yon're just the man I'm
looking f(->r. Have yon had a kettlefnl
of newstr GiKd news. I hop? That's
riiiut. Well, what I wanttd to tell you
is tliis: There's a 60 ton ketch coming
up the Macartlmr river with iron, wire
and fri-iieral l̂ure= fur the statiuR. so I
want yun to kt*ep tally ><f the cargo.
Y"U'll Co with a cunjile tif wairmig,
ei-̂ ht htirst.'sf im-iuh. I'm afraid. Savile
yon'll haw tu iro. too, fur yen're the
only uiie who hn< ever been through this
cumitry before, iiesides, as luck will
liave it. I've ̂ ut to make a little exenr-
tiuii .sjnthward myself to lneet a party
uf >iirveyt.,rs traVflin^ overland from
Sunth Australia ^u's to find out exact-
ly where my mnntry is. I'm jroing to
take Chilcut and aiiv>ther man with me.
We can keep thu cattle above the gap
iiuw that we'vt- run the fence across. I
hear the police magistrate and his wife
have arrived at the Macarthur river,
?o I think I'll jn?t send in my daughter
and Elsie to wait with her till I get
luck. When the steamer comes round.
it can take us all away. It was ii very
foolish tiling uf me to take her into thia
cuuntry at all. It is impossible to take
her with me now. It goes against my
grain to leave her, bnt I can't help it ."

He eeeuied so genuinely vexed that I
felt sorry for him. but I ventured to
make a remark to the effect that if her
safety depended on the vigilance and
care of tho^e who would go with her to
the .Macartlmr he might rest assured as
to her safety.

"Thanks, I'm certain of that," he
said. •'However, it can't be more than
80 milea off—three days' journey. Gor-
don, Tyndall, Savile and Daly will go
with you. Gordon will be in charge. I
would go myself, bnt nmst make an
early start tomorrow morning. Saville.
you've beeii 16 years with me, and I
never once formd yon wanting when
duty was to be done, I'll see yon before
you leave."

CHAPTER n i l .
AN UGLY ISCIDEST.

I t did not take Jack and me long to
complete our personal preparations for
the Macartlmr river trip. We helped
the teamsters to look over the harness,
grease the wagons, weigh ont some ra-
tions, and on the following morning
shortly after day break we were steering
north again down the creek. Savile was
in the lead; Xoruh Mackenzie, with
Elsie and Gordon, rode behind him,
while Snowball and another black fel-
low brought np the rear of the caval-
cade, which included a few spare horses.
The squatter had started out that morn-
ing to a certain point where he expect-
ed to meet the surveyors. I felt sorry
for him aa I caught eight of his anxious
face when he bade his daughter goodby.
Jack and I rode our own horses, and
Daly rode witli one of the teamsters in
the front -wagon.

It was a glorious morning, and as a
faint breeze was blowing not unpleas-
antly warm. It was toward the end of
August now. The cool weather—sneb
aa it was—wonld be over before another
month had passed.

I rode on nutil my horse was abreast
of Korah Mackenzie's.

"By the %v«y. Miss Mackenzie," I
asked, "wlmt'll you do if the police
magistrate's wife has uot come round
with her hnsbantl to the Macarthur
river?" It was n question that wati
causing me wjme anxiety just then.

"Why. I'll take the place uf the poor
inan'a wife." she answered, trying to
look as if she really meant it when she
saw the look of borror come into Elsie
Gordon's face.

"But solcrly speaking," she contin-
ued after a pause. " I do hopo the good
lady has staid behind at Port Darwin.
I don't know why I couldn't have re-
mained at the station until my father
came back, but he wished me to leave,
and of course he always does know best.
However, if she has not arrived I'll go
back again with yon to the station and
wait until h« comes. I was sorry to
leave; it is uncli a beautiful place, and
I eo wished that we might havo been
able to explore those great cliffs which
father said were like Sydney heads.
I'll U-11 you what—if WH have to go
back to the station, we'll make np a
party ami go there. It's such a pity
that my father had to go away on that
trip."

Then, it is to be feared, I betrayed
myself just a little, for I said something
abont hoping that the worthy jwliee
magistrate's wife hud changed her wind
about coining to the gulf. Whether or
not the quick witted girl interpreted
aright the uncalled for earmytuess that
marked the expression of the wish, it
wna impossible to tell. As it was, she
changed tho subject by remarking thut
she was glad I hud received good news
on tho previous day. She was worry Mr.
Tyndall had not got tmy, fur that was
hard to bear, despite what they said
abont "no news being good news."

Wo tnIked about many thingswiud I
discovered that despite what atfQ had
siiid about books her knowledge regard-
ing them was by no means incoiidider-
nble.; only, her practical knowledge uf
tho life around UH made her infinitely
moru intttfuating tlmu uny book. I real-
ized wUut a uiiflyrublo fund of bu cullud

<•!•!,. •! ;.i:;_' na tu ra l lii-;. .ry uumparcd tu
;i !••->:: IT •! •-•\r\ wh-> \nu\ !i-<t 'Cily re;u:.
]'•:' v.-.:- K;;.;1..i^iy • -! -••rv;a:t. HLt- s-how-
. .i J;K- - :.-:t:v,- {.j.iht- t h a t rurl.-d up
nij.i u-r:ti:--.l a> ii in ;i_'.'iiy at tht.- i-light-
.-- t '-i''\:. \\\i- iiviiju' tiiin_>. ami iluw-
. 1 - th.it at i:.'i'i;iluy f"lil'.-.| their pi-tals
(!.-,•. - i : t - t . i i-p't.t 't iiiri:iM-lvts in tin
ti.-- v- rtu-iil r a y - «.f i h - sun. X(.t only
ili.il. l-'ii -in* uaint'il iiu.i i la--itinixlifiii ,
.-h--wiii,p li AV tii.-y wt-i-f tin- .-nrvival.-; of
;i ^-till inurt; wuinlt-nnl type uf Au?tr;i-
liitii ri.-ra.

D 'ho t e -u fuR* alarm of blacks on the
bft< ml uiKUt uiit, caused l<y the h^trses
slauijH'diiij: int>» the cam p. we reaeht-d
tLt- Macar thnr r i \>r in thrfi-days wi tb-
oat mishap. Wt- cainpt-d at the CTOSJB-
iufx. alxjnt twu iuili^ alxjvt* the town-
ship, (iordi-pii fordf*l the rivt-r and rode
into it . He had askt-d J a c k to accom-
pany h im. but tbt- latti-r made some ex-
cn&f, and «m- uf the IIIL-II wt i i t instvad-
They t-aine back by mouiiliirht. I did
not turn in for the night until they
cairn- back.

"The de'il'rt in that Macartlmr, I be-
lieve," fauid Gordon to nit ;is I fttchyd
him a pair of hubUfs\ "The govern-
ment cutter ha.- cine runnd frum Port
Darwin, but n.i pulitv niaj.ri.-trate's wife,
and I don't wuiub r that any ihivnt wo-
man should r»-fu.-f tu live in a place like
that. Bnt thf ituatV in the river; we
can load tip in the nii.rninir. and then
take the women folk back a^uin. "

It was news fur which it was worth
having waited np- In my satisfaction I
told (iordon net to bother abont his
horse, but to throw soinu fresh tea into
the billy that had just started to boil.

The new tmvnshipof IiodriKilimliio, as
Gordon told me, had earned a must un-
enviable notoriety.

Sleep was somewhat fickle in her niiu-
istratiuii>i that ni^ht. Jack and I pitch-
ed our mo^nito curtains within a few
yards of uue another, where we could
see Daly's glwimiiiif white in tlie moon-
light some till yards or so off. nltm^ide
a little patch of golden wattle It might
have lieeu fancy that once during th«
night lt-tl me tu think *omc of the horse
bells were rinuiui^. Getting up I cried
to Daly and went over in hi* direction.
It was always wise tu make your pres-
ence known if yon stirred nbunt after
nightfall, fur more than one man had
been sbot in mistake for a predatory
black fellow through ne-lectiny this
precaution. As Daly did m,t answer, I
concluded he nm&t be asleep. The bells
stopped ringing, and I turned in again.
Iii the morning we had tbe greatest
difficulty in awakening Daly. When he
did get up, he looked a.s if he had never
taken off his clothes and had a tired ap-
pearance.

As the ketch lay some milea farther
down tbe river, we decided to get to it
at once, bnt remain on the same side—
the eastern—as we wery at present, be-
canse thia would save'the additional
trouble of "double banking" at tbe
crossing. We were soon traveling again,
and passed on the opposite side of the
river the little township of the Macar
thur, a collection of half a dozen lit-
tle galvanized iron lints, nestling amid a
wealth of great, spreading, shady trees
and cycaa palms—a lovely little spufc
truly to have such an unenviable repu-
tation. Then the river widened and
flowed still and deep in many places.
V saw alligators, like huge logs, lying
motionless, basking on tbe sloping
bank, but on our approach they wonld
slide off into tho "water and swim away.
I had heard their peculiar bellow the
Dight before and wondered as to Its
origin. We crashed through a strip of
scrub and through a meadow of cane
grass that rose high above our heads aa
we Bat iu the saddle. Then we came to
a lovely, high bank, on which grew
3ome giant gum trees, and underneath
In the stream lay the kA^h.

After a few mutual congratulations
exchanged with the crew the boat "was
moored alongside the bank; then, plac-
ing a substantial gangway to the shore,
we began to unload. Our intention was
to stack goods on good high ground,
cover them with a fow sheets,of gal-
vanized iron, leave some one in charge,
then team the cargo np to the station
at our leisure. We started to work in
good earnest, every one assisting, so that
by midday we had landed several tons
of general stores. I noticed that Daly
seemed in remarkably good humor. He
"Worked hard and was positively defer-
ential in his manner to Jack and me.

"We had dinner at 1 o'clock, and aft-
er it were enjoying a smoke, when I
saw Snowball start up and listen. Sam-
son also sat up, and pricking his ears
growled. This led Savile to remark:

*'That dog always puts me in mind
of tho British lion when some- one's
treading on Ma tail. There's something
so noble and dignified about him."

At this. Jack, who seemed to have
regained some of his old spirit during
the morning's work, rose to his feet,
placed one bund on his heart, took off
his hat, and bowed to Savile with the
courtesy of an embussador.

"Sir, ** be said, "as one of those who
hare the honor of representing the Brit-
ish lion allow me to'*—

"Don't mention it, sir," interrupted
tho giant graciously. "You're perfectly
welcome—but pray, keep on your bat
—the sun's strong and brains are
scarce,''

Jack thanked him and resumed his
seat

"Hellol" exclaimed Savile again.
"Do yon see that dog? He «nyn there's
something coming."

As at that moment three mounted
trooper* and a conply of black police
rode right up and into tho camp, thia
prophetic statement of Savile's would
huvu been difficult to refute.

I looked at Daly. There was a sickly,
ugly, cneering grin upon his fnr-a As
for Jnck, thongh outwardly cool I could
see u look of apprehension in his eyes.
The sergeant of the police, a tall, black
bearded man. jumped off his horde and
handed his reins over to one. of the
traukerd; then another trooper dia-
uiuuntetf-

To he cawUwxted.

S u m m e r IIOI*HO ClothliiiC
and Covers all kinds mid Summer Lap UOIKB
at 8. II. Berry Hani ware Uo.V, thy Buff
Briek Itiiilillng, Dover.

Does Coffee A c r e o AVll.li Von f
If not, ilriuk Ornlli-O—IIIBIIB from pure

gralus. A laily writ«s: " Tlie flrst time I
mniluGraiu-OIdiil not like it, but after using
it for a week nothing would induce mo to go
liack tocoiroe." It nourishes nml feeds tlio
system. Tlie children can ilrlnk it freely
witli groat beuollt It is the strt'iiRtliuninK
substanro of puro grains, net a package to-
day from your grocer, follow the tlirecUona
in making it and you will have n delicious
and healthful table beverage for old and
young. 15c ftuj 25c.
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A New IndtiHtrlnl l'lit^oii-llltVitI
Less iir O/.onizlut: \Vnt«-r-l'«-t.-ii I
lug-Metal 1'aiH r-A \V rut Her I
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tUu Trollies-IA-IUI tu I'titu-ry- I
liiK-SIiuple Mctliiid of ('use-] '
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The increasing use of cyanide of \KJU
ha? added a new danger t<> &tlil turning- ll
J. Loevy, in a commuiiuati.-ti U> the (. I
L-al and Metallurgical .S-jOiety of South / f
explain* that thesulistiimt- is .juiekly d
posed by the acid of the stomach, and tbe free
hydrocyanic acid imniitiiaU-ly enters tbc-

CM1, causing poisoniDj;, a.-it appear*, by a
kind of suffocation, the tissue* Iwing pre-
vented from absorbing oxygen. Tbe only

ctive antidote is j.*r^xiiie uf liytlmntjn,
ieli, in a two per cent, .vjlutinn. must !>••

injected into tlie Mo*>i ut once. Iu rwfiit
es in (jermany live-- bavu l<eeu Mivtnl by

tbe prompt us© of tliU antiilct*1. antl it is
recommended that wlietvvt-r tlie fj'auide of
potassium is emjiloyed a ^"I'ply °f l»eroxide
of hydrogen be kept, stored in tbe dark in
halfHiunce glass-stofii-fii'l l«)ttli^.

The processor purify ing uaier by ozime its
applied at Lille by Messrs. Marmier ami
Aliraliam, has beeu Tnuinl ivell a<lapted for
large supplies of w&U-r. Tlie o&miziug ap-
paratus prov&l efficient ami tbe methiMl ha^
shown better results than auy other triwi.
All disea.se bacteria w-erp iliwtroyed, a few
-pecimeDSof aharniles.- niiorcibe alone [>assiug
tbrough the apparatus. Tht! organic uiatfr
is so reduced tliat tlie water is imu-h J<̂ s
liable to subsequent pollution thau ordinury
water, while tbe aeration improves the tas'.e.

Divers bavo been thus far unable to work
at greater depths than li») ft*t. Aneugineer

f Tunis believe* th«t bis aj'jiaratus will
prove tirtvtive at 5(XJ ftti or iimre, and ba>
snccessrully testel it at V.'l]erlxmrj,' at ITU
feet. Tbe apjiarutns ntiii.i>ts «if u splitre 10
feet in diameter, wliieh in lilted wiib thive

LTCWB for travelling u\ vr tlie sm-b*UUJiii.

The pbosphorescenee *)f .^troutiuru su'pbide
baa lwfii found by a German die mint to Irf-
due to impurities—t^t^i-ially strontium sul-
phate, UHlium, chloride, bismuth oxide and
bismuth sulphide. The tii>initth »e*iiis U> be
preeminently tbe active su listatK'e.

In the production of niL-'allii* films by elec-
tro-metallurgy ft has U-en the practice to
cnat tlie meta! plate on wlik-b tbe film <li-
I>osit is made with an insulating layer of an
oxidizing suiwtanw, or with an alkaline or
other sulphide. The flJiiHbus protliiifil laclje
uniformity of thickness, wbile nuieli of it f*
lost by adhesion to the metal plate. In a
new process of making metal paper, |«tieut<.ii
in England, the metal plute U of brass or
silvered Gprinan silver, highly polished and
freed from grease with spirit and a paste of
lime: and this plate Is subjected to tbe elec-
tric current in a. bath prepared by dissolving
13 pounds of sodium su'phantimoniate in 5
gallons of hot water and afterward diluting
with 20 gallons of water and Glteriug. The
thickness of tbe antimony deposit thus made
varies with the time of Vh& immersion.
When sufficiently thick the deposit is given a
copper backing in a tiath of suljilmte of cop-
per, and is then cemented to paper, card-
board, linen or any desired material. I t is
finally drawn off from tbe copper after Ming
the plate at the edges.

An enchanted raviae of tlie UHoa Valley,
Honduras, is described by Mr. George Byroa.
Gordon as a regular weather bureau, with
the peculiarity that i t is always reliable.
The tumbling of a cataract down tbe side of
a mountain giv«& the ravine its voice, which
can be heart! for many miles, and this indi-
cates by its volume tbe approach of rain and
whether the coming storm Is to be light or
heavy. Tradition says that the ravine is the
home of a dragon who controls the clouds
and winds.

Acclimatization of Europeans in the tropics
is regarded by Dr. Koerfer aa simply a
matter of diet. Nature has made food to
conform to climatic conditions, from the flak-
oil polar zone, through the pork fflt temperate
zone to the olive oil and vegetable tropiu
zone: and to preserve health in hot climates
one must leave pork fat, meats and alcohol
behind with his furs and beating stoves. In
a tropical experience of several years, Dr.
Koerser nas met with no case of sunstroke.

From recent statistics It appears that the
annual death rate in tho United States is 18
per 1,000; in Great Britain i t i s 10.4; Ireland,
18.2: France, 22.5; Germany, 34.4; Austria,
29.5; Hungary, iS.4. In Norway and Sweden
it is less than IS. Out of 1,000 deaths in the
United States during the year, lOO.ttt will 1*
in January.

In English potterioi last year, 4.0 per cent
of the male workers and 12.4 of the females
suffered lead poisoning. After investigation
Profs. Tnorpe and Oliver recommend -that
tho uso of raw lead iu glazes aud colors bo
prohibited, and that young persons and
women be excluded from work iu certain
operations. Experiments of the last few
months have shown that satisfactory leadless
glazes are now within reach of the manatee
turer. In dome branches of the pottery in-
dustry, however, it might be difficult to dis-
pense altogether with lead compounds, and
In such cases the risk of poisoning' could be
greatly reduced by using: the toad In the form
of a fritted double silicate. Tlie older fac-
tories, iu which it is impossible to introduce
fa vorable sanitary conditions, nhould be closed

By the Demeuge. process of hardening steel
iugots, a French foundry claims to get the
results of "Harveyizing" iu a simple manner.
One of the faces of the ingot i3 carburized, at
the time of casting, by lining one of the sides
of the mould with carburizing substances,
aud tlie effect over this face is said to be
quite uniform. Thorough surface is smoothed
in forging for which the press is used rathei
than the steam hammer. A It-ton ingot tvas
reduced by rolling from a thickness* of 1
nches to 4 inches, when tliB hardened side to

a depth of !I-1G of an inch was found to con-
tain 1.78 to 1.5 nereent. of carbon, which was
three times thut at a depth of 1 tn 'J Inches,
and five to ten times that of tho opi>osite side.

At the present time the glaciers of Europe
apjtear to l«e nenrly all growing smaller. A
recent report shows that of .f»G glaciers ob-
served in Switzerland 31) are retreating, .1 are
at a standstill, and 12 are growing Italian
glaciers of several groups show a marked
retreat, as do nearly all of thoso of Scan-
dinavia.

The disappearing vegetable life of the Alps
is being carefully fostered by- the Riviss
Association for tho Protection of I'lauts.
Gardens, OIIO at a height of nearly 7,000 feet,
havo been established io various place.** for
tbo cultivation of the rarest forms, lectures
nro given to instruct tbe public and |>oster3
urging the importance of preserving the rare
plants am distributed in public place3,

All Lxolknt tunibinitioi.
TUo y>l< a-unt nU'tUud and beneficial
Veils of The well known remedy,

^vnri- op Iji-?. manufactured by the
CAMFOKMA FIG ̂ YI:UI- CO.. illustrate
thevalm*«if .jl-uunmir the liquid laxa-
tive principles uf p!anl> Uimn n to be
medietnallv laxative and presenting
tin'in in tin*1 Win nm-t refreshing to the
tu>te and aceeptal'U' to the system. It
Mlu* mif rK'i-feit s.tr<.-njrtlH'niii(r laxa-
tive. clt'ati'-iiiLr tin* svMi'in cirectually.
.lispelliiur colds, hfailaches and fevurs
peiitlv vit jinnnptly and enabling one

.voivome habitu'at cmstipation per-
nently- Its perfect freednm from

every (ibjeet iimal'l'* <jii:ility nnd stib-
stam-e, and its at*ting- on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakennifT
or irritating- them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tht' process of manufacturing ii^s
are used, vs they ;nv plensant to the
taste, hut tin' inettU'mul qualities of the
remedy are obtained from sennti and
other 'aromatic plants, bv :i mi'lhotl
known to thu CALIFORNIA FIG SVBIT
Co. only. In order to tret Us beneticia\

•L'ts nnd to avoid imitations, plea.se
lemherthf full name of t he Company

printvd on the front of every pui'knpe.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHANCISCO. CAX..

LOUISVILLE KV. KEW YORK, N. T .
For Bale liy all Druggists.—Trice SJc. per bottle.
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LULLABY.

Hnshl The waves come rolling in,
White -with foam, white with foam.

Father toils amid th« din,
But bH\iy ftlt-jjid at. Uoiuo.

Hnshl The winds roar hoarse ami deep
Aa they come, as tlicy come.

Brother hums tho lazy sheep.
But baby sleeps at huniu.

Bush! The rain sweeps o'er the knowes,
Where tliey roum, whuru they roam.

Sisttr yews to pofk the •.•owa,
But baby sUi-ps 01 home.

NO PUBLIC SMOKING.

When the Gvruinnn Were Sot Allow-
ed to Siiiuku on the Streets.

There are in any old time Germans who
remember how strictly tlie law against
public smoking used to be enforced. That
the law is dead is out- of the? fruits of the
revolution of 1S4S. The JJcrlincrs were
the first Geruuuts to smoke in public.
Courage to Oo so came to them during
the memorable days when they dictated
laws to their king, l-'iederick William IV,
tlie present kaiser's crandunclti. As that
Diutiurch, while stuudiug on the bulcouy
of the Berlin castle. «"us commnuJod by
the revolutionists to uncover before their
dead "the mob," says a contemporary
chronicler, "heaped tlie additional indig-
nity upon him ol putting huge pipes ia
his presence."

The citizens stuck to their pipes and
cigars during the following mouths, when
the police nnd niiHtnr.r dared not inter-
fere with them on tritlhifi provocation.
Afterward, when the tide had turned, an
attempt was made to ngiiin enforce the
law, but the people got so wrought up
orer the matter that the police dropped
the persecutions. In March, 1840, the
old law was repented.

As il happened liberty to smoke every-
where except in church ami in the thea-
ter was oue of the few result!; of the rev-
olution that have never boon interfered
with by subsequent governnieut acts.

Before tlie revolution disobedience tu
the antismoking law was punishable by
a flue of 1 thaler. If a German passed
a sentry bos or a royal palace pipe in
mouth, he was mulcted 5 thnlers. The
smoking of cigars in public was deemoj
particularly offensive, and judges fre-
quently imposed an extra thaler on the
person guilty of smoking such an article.
Iu Germany the cigar came to be coo-
sideritl "the correct thing" only after tho
introductiou of matches. It was easier
to light a cigar than a pipe by the new-
fangled upt'ney; hence the cigar iucrons-
eil in popularity and became gradually
recognized as the superior of the pipe in
a "social way."

But "liberty to smoke" is not yet uni-
versal iu Germany or elsewhere. In
Berlin, Munich and ot'ier capitals, in-
cluding Vienna, army oUkvrs and soldiers
are forbidden to smoke iu the principal
streets through which members of the
royal family are liable to drive. If hi
other streets they see n royal carriage
approaching, they unist throw away their
cigars.—Newark Call.

Karlj* Impreaitloni.
Memory plays queer antics nt times. As

our ideas of thingsdovelopaiHliuake prog-
ress tho relation to ourselves, ns wo were
at n rememhered place or im-idem, kwps
pace with the advance. When Wo were in
youth, wo thought tho bourn In which wo
lived in those dxijs « veritable mansion
nnd the yard was ns lfirgu nnd commodi-
ous ns a park nuw seems to us. Our mem-
ory keeps them thus, although wo have
long outgrown our Jlttlo selves.

But when wo agiiln visit tho haunts of
tlie curly years WB find that tho mansion
has diminished to a cottage and thu yawl
sueiun miserubly small. Wo have out-
grown them. There swims to bo n Rolf ad-
justing Ions that, as wo fiirc farther from
tho scenes nnd Eurrotindiugs wo once
knew well, keeps magnifying them so
that they nro nhvnyg thu Fame to us.

And it must bo so of incidents and
peoplo ns well. Memory is kind and
throws a mantle of Fuft«nlng mist over
whatever coiacs into her realm. And
when wo go back nnd find tho old neigh-
borhood or Bfe attain our long rtmiembeivU
friends we must not put all tho hlamo of
changing upon thorn. It is wo who havo
changed, iwrhaps fur moro thuii hiwe
they, only vrc do not stop to teulizo thu
loct.—Excbungo,

6S5-6&? BR6AB ST..2I W.PARK ST.

Annual Mid=Summer
Clearing Sale

Was started with ureat success on Monday. Such crowds |
of enthusiastic and satisfied buyers have seldom been sei n, \
ever in Newark's lmsy <lry (roods houses and that it pays {•
tr> deal squarely and honest ly with the people, has j:
aif.iin been demonstrated to <mr complete satisfaction. We j;
are showing new proofs daily of a truthful claim—that j[
quality considered— ft

j! We are the Lowest Priced Dry Goods Store in Newark. I
When in town, don't forget

IIUOAI) STREET,
NliWARK. STRAUS'S 31 WEST |t

PARK STRURT, i
NEWARK. "(

SEND US OWE DOLLAR
llfWITEU itMK gtKtS F1ULOB UWUK, bj trtlghlV. V. 6., «nW«l I*
ti-imUBtloa. Youcatt «xamfue it at youi-iitttrcat frelwlit dt-|>ot,
•nd If you nml it e inel ly nil itprwienteJ, equal to onrana tliut

0 ( J t a # l U ,
nonfausiiavcrt

t l

it value jou ever saw and
:U byotlicrs ot moronioiii-y, pay
9(> duy*' offer price, $31.75*

.jr bette
lit; fttiKJit atftut our
l e s s t l i c t l . C O , o r t i o . ; i , a j t f

$31,75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS'PRICE
w - " —

In'OUMfUl ftpiwarnnci!. Jlutli- rruiu mnii u u u r u r BUHI
ouU, unti IIIC iiiil--h,lianri«intLflydtiioriiU'Uuiiiluniainciitci
luU-t I**uH Hljle. Tilt: M'XKill'KKX IwfJH-ft&ilRlii'Bliii,'l
ISini'ht-s iunK,S3incht'i! wiJc anil MUIKI'B aioiioumla. Voi
Uiu.^5 uulAvc.i, 11 ftoiis da followBi ltU|iiuin. I'rinrlpil,
UQWUK* Itrludlt, Utt-Hr. CrrrnDB*, tlku Cuu^Ur, Treble
[cupirr/lli^^onVoHr and Toi llumul} 3 O*Wt Implm,
I TiTur Hnrll. 1 (JranJ l l rru fiarll, A ticti UrcbMlnl toutA A

a Itrrdm, 1 8ft or 8i I'lraaL^
1IIKAC«KOl 'KKN ao-

u^iYn tl'ie lilVlit-t pruie iiiBiniineuis, ilvieil* ltV» Hi

"nihtrs We., U-llows of the bout rubber clotli, S-ply
tiel!»»ws MoclEtmtl llntst It'&ther In valVtB. 1)1 K
AC5IK 4JIIIKN" ia funii^litd with a Idill bevtk'd
plnte Krvucli mirror, nickel ploled pedal frames,
and evt-rj mtxlern linprovenient. W* fumlili (m a h»ad-
tomcargBDkUnil ind (be bttlcrsan lutruttlon l«iofc puLIUhcd.

Iwuo a writ it is liliiitniir Si-year guarantt-e, by the
terms and tonUiUons of wiik'Ii if any iwrt KI\*B out
vb rt'ixtir It Tree off-horKC. Try it ont1 iiiontli and J
ne will refund your iiiune.v ifyou nre not i«rr«.-tly /
intisfltTi, bW of there orcaup ml! be sold at (11, !&. f\
OKHKIE AT UM'K. JHIVT 1IKI.A.Y. 'Ji
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED " y o n 1:
not d-.aU »lt». us ** yo^r ..B|,-hlK,r atoot u ' ^ r ' u "
the iiubliFht-rof tlilBpuiierur.Metroi»IIMnNational
Hank, or Curn Kvcliati^f Nat. lianL. t'lilcogo; or tlerniaa Exchange Itanli, Kew York) or any railroad urexpreai
t>otii|<uiiylii ClilL-airo. He ba-r acaplisl tt o-rr STUO,uOU.OU, oot-upy entiru one of the !arnc*t bualnpKK blinks Io
Lliicni,',.. mid cm ploy nearly 2,000 people In our own building. HK ttKLLOHOiSS AT C33.OU and opj PI AS 03, HU.0C
ud u|ii O.I-..I ev«rytmnR in musical tnstrutueiLta nt low tat \vbf>\e?ftte ]irl?e*. Write (or true -si>ectftV organ, iilauo
and i.iu>K-ai instrument L-aULô -Ui-. Add re a 3. (titan. Roebuck k C«. » n (boroBgblr reliable HtHua.}
BEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Fulton. Deiplaineiand Wayman Sti., CHICAGO. ILL

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF MAIILON RINNAN, DECEASED.

Pureuant to the order of the Surrogate of the
Couutj- of Morris, made on the Fifteenth day
of May. A. ' . one thouwind t'ight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice ia hereby g-iveu to all persons
haviug claims Against the estate ol Jlalilon
Klnnan. late of the County of Morris, deceased, to
present the same, under oath or affirmation, to the
subscriber, on or before the ehctfentli day of
Febnmry next, bt'inp nine mouths from the
date of Hold order; and any creditor neglecting to
tiring In and exhibit tits, he r or their claim, under
oath or afllrinatioo, witlitn the Cine so limited, will
b«> forever barred of his. her or their action there-
for against the administrator with the will annexed.

DaU-d tbe sixteenth day of May A. D. 1890.
GKOIIGF A. DKAKK,

2C-9w Administrator, &c.

Cable " NattAlinsin." Telephone, iiSOJ Cortlandt,

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, IKIIHIS, Rrain. oil and cotton, taught and
sold for cash or on iiinr^iii of 4 U) Io t>er wnl . (*:i
to SI0 iwr slittrt* nr wiuivttlent).

Hix |MT wnt . intLTLitt ullo-ed on <li>|K»it.s, ami
cltt^b 1MIO1;H I\irnb(l»il jH]h,«ilor«.

Invtwttiient wturitiea ot tlie liif-liest irrftdc.
Stocks and bonds underwritten anil llautl on tlie

New York and Ixtmlon Kxchanpea.
Mining Industrial and Uullsted St-cun'ties dealt

In.
Railroads reorganized and financed.
M i i l b d hd
Railroads reorganized and finance
Municipal bonds purchased.
General financil ts f
Municipal bonds purchased.
General financial agents for corpomtionfl, estates

and individuals.
O u r " WALLSTKEKT G L T I O E " containing full In-

formation of our various departments, market
•iimtalion.'t, nu-thods ot succesitfii] stock Kim-ula-
Uon. and alt paniculara neet*sary for |uirtie-t un-
familiar with stock oi>erationa and iu vestments,
and obtained by our &) years ' Wall street experi-
ence, eent upon reimret to Intending investors!
80-1 yr. DUNLOP, JIUIK & CO.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTEtt AND BUII.DEH

Plana ami sjjeeiflcatious made aud contrante
taken. Jobbing always particularly attemled
to. Untora left a t the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Km. H. Goodale or a t tUe postoflloe will
be prompUy attended to. Corner Union and
River Streets. Dover. M. J.

'PHE MEW JERSEY IROH MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming aud tim-

ber UuidH m Murris County iu lota of 5 acres
aud upwards aud several good UuihliliK lota
in Port Orain, N. J .

Addrea L. C. BncuwiliTn, Sec'y,
DovntB, H. J.

i. ROSS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND MASTER IN CHANCERT

AND IfOTAHT PUDI.IO.

Ht.nbnr*.

MRS, SARAH E. DEHART FERHALD. H . D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Ml. Freedom N 1
iio-ir

TO LET.
A pottiiKG rcnuuiiiiig seven rooms, nicely

Iliilsliwl, water in tiU-heu. Also to let, or

for sale, thrw. other bousea, all on liMinnls
HVenuo.

17-tf Tnqnfre F. V. RIRHR.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

B
WANTED..

Y women, each with 011 Infant or J-OUH
chili), situations in the country taonera

uil Strait, New

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in Miare time at home on
our clolhs. We oner you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WIN0O5KET CO. (159-c) Huston, Miai

4-1 j Mtg. D*pt.

Jas. T. Eckhart
BEHL ESTBTE HKD FIRE IMSURHNCE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Com
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMES T. ECKHART, Agent
Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,
Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS,
Lumber, Sash, lSIinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order, liesl Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
TUe Drain Pipe, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 VearV Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAlt BERRY'S HARD-
WARE STORE

DOVER. N. J-

A envB SOLICITOUS WASTED KVEUY-
**• whvrufor "Tli»Story of tlit* Philippine*
l>y Murat IlnlsUyiil, unimnUsjnueU by the Oovtirii-
iiient us Ofliulal Historian to the WarDepartaieut.
Tlio book was written in army camps at Saa tVuii-
*:isco, on tlio Pacific with General Blerritt, In tlw
hospitals at Honolulu. Iu noagKong, In the Aiuer-
lean t reuch^ at Manila, In tlie insuriient camtw
with ABuinahio. on tho deck of the Ol>-uij)Ia wltli
I>«wey, anil in the roar of battle at tlw Tall v(
Manila. Bonanza Tor Bjrviits Itrimful of oripui"
pictutva taken by government photographers on
thBHjiot.. Mrgu lK>ok, Low nricus. Big iiiofit.-*.
ireiirlapftM. Cn>lit. nlvfth. \>ron olltrasKv «»*
onit'lal war Uwbs. UuUlt free. Address, K. T.
Itarbur. Sw"v.8t«r liwuranw liida.. dilaen

Girl VVanced.
Kor geneviil )iousL>wmlc. ltoforonco re-
ircsl, Iii(]iiir

-17 Kast illackwell street,
JJOVKK, N. J
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If Dot had played with common soap
What wreck there'd he to-morrow!

Her hands all chapped, her dress past hope,
Her toys a tale of sorrow.

But mother lets her play like this
And wash whute'er she chooses,

For not a thing will go amiss
When Ivory Soap she uses.

.IVORY SOAP-99%1, PER CENT. PURE.

M OBIl 1STOWN.
LMective Petoi-Ben, of the New Jersey

Iluttlui-8' Protective Association, made a tour
df the Italian colony in Morrtotown, ami the
result of the visit was tlio seizure uf li,
linttlcs fount! in "speak easfps," wiifah wore
(uutrabttnd ami (subject to confiscation.

When the Pouahontas dam broke a couple
of years ago and permitted the waters which
funned Pocaliojitus J-iiike to How down the
Whlppany Itiver, Morristown lost one of its
chief attractions. A movement lias been
started among tue residents of the town to
raise $1,500 by subscription to rebuild the
dtiin in a substantial inanner and thus re-
Huiiii the waters that form the lake, which
heretofore bus always proved a favorite spot
in summer for boating, bathing mid fishing,
and in winter for hkatiiig.

Alt the saloons and hotel barrooms lu Mi.r-
mtown have deckled to suppress the "growl-
er" trade by refuting to w\\ ale or beer by
flit) pint or quart.

The annual excursion of the Mnrrfrtown
M. E. Sunday school to Anbury Park will be
liulil Wednesday, AugiiBt ii.

Children playing with matches set flro to a
teuoinent bouse in Flagler strait, on Tutsduy
ufLernoon. A geueral alarm called out the
entire fire department. The lire was confined
to the interior of tlieupperstory of tue build-
iiijC. Tlio teuemeut, which la owned by tlio
LidgerwooU estate, WAS damaged to the ex-
tent of several hundred dollars; fully covered
by Insurance.

The Board of Flro Wardeim, wbidi has
thirty members, bus requented the Hoard of
AUlermou to leasj a meeting room for the
organization in tlio Parker building at u
rautul or $300 per aimuni The Fire VVardeiw
now moot in the Council rooms.

Tim woman who Is lovely in face, form and
tamper will always have friouds, but one
who would beattractivo must keep bur health.
If she is weak, sickly and all ruu down, sbo
will be nervous and irritable. If she bast con-
stipation or kidney trotiblB, her impure blood
will cause pimplos, blotches, nit in eruptions
niul a wretched complexion. Electric Bitters
I?: the beat medicine in tho world to regulate
btoiimch, liver aud kidneys and to purify the
blood, i t gives Btrong nerves, brigbt eyes,
smooth, velvety skin, rich complexiou. It
will make a good-looking, charming woman
of a ruu down invalid. Only 50 cents at Kill-
Kore's drug store, Dover, and A, 1J. Green's
drug store, Cheater.

A I n d i e s ' smrprlne
in our large new stock of straw lia's aud
flowers, a desirablo assortment at plain prices.
Come in and look them over. J. H. Grimm
No. fl. N. HUEUWX stroflt.

BOOHTON.
Miss Anna Pry Jones gave n reception at

her homo on William street, Doonton, on
Wednesday afternoon to the Rev. and Mrs.
James Blair Cocnxan. Mr. and Mm Cochran
were married about two weeks ago, and
expect to sail for China as missionaries in
August.

Miss Adelaide It. Martin, of Boonton, has
accepted a position as teacher in the public
school at East Madison for the next school
year.

Louis Parker, sou of Thotmut Parker, of
Boontou, has entered the navy and Is quar-
tered on the receiving ship Vermont.

James Boyle, a private in the United States
Kegulnr Army, is visiting his father in Boon-
ton. It was recently rumored that lie had
been killed in battle in the Fhillipines.

A now Btone quarry, located on HOE MOUII-
taiu, about one mile west of the Montvllle
Station on tho Delaware, Lackawanna Mill
Wcutem Railroad, baa boon purchased by tlio
contractors for the Jersey City water reser-
voir. About 300 men are now employed
there clearing up the surroundings and
getting things in shape to open tlie quarry.
Nmv buildings for the men to live in and
new blackEraith shops nro being built. The
work of building the railroad from the quarry
to the site of the reservoir, a distance of three
"i* four in.los, has been started, nnd the
ground graded for a conaidorablo distauco at
the quarry end of the road. -•—** ;

PILES
" I •ulterod tlio to r tu re , of tlio damned

with protruding piles broiwhl on by cotistlim-
tlon ultb whloli I was aHMctcd tor twenty
years. I ran noross sour CASCARETS In [lie
town ot Nowoll, In., and never lounil nnyrtitnc
to enuul tbBiQ. To-day I am entirely frtio Irom
pfles and reel ltkon new num."

0. H.KBITZ, 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, la.

... CURE CONSTIPATIOM. .

P O R T ORAAX.
Dr. Sarah M. Edwards, having r m m t l y

received an a|)polntment in tha Now England
Hospital, will leave for Boston on Friday and
otonwi euter upun her (IUMBS. In May lost
she graduated from the WOIIIUU'H Medical
College in Now York city and in June passed
the examination of the New Ycrk State
Jledicul Board. One week later ulie (tossed
the New Jersey State Board's examination,
gaining fourth placoaiunngovcronehtiudred
candidates. This is a record to be proud of,
and as we are always ptuased to noUi the pro-
gress of Port Gram's young people in their
various studios and callings, v:o congratulate
MIBH 1M wards on her success.

Edward WilnaniH (a out again. He Htill
Las his face bandaged, however.

Miss Lena Hooker, of New York city, is
s e n d i n g her vacation at the homo of her
mother on Canal street,

R. F. Oraiii has built a now basin ut the
corner of Main and Cairn 1 sU'eota for the
drainage of .these streets into the canal,

Stephen Carvath tonka trip to Patercnii on
Tuesday.

No need to ask George why ho nniile« It's
a gill, and it arrived on Wednesday..

A goodly number from bere saw the Cuban
X Uiunts and the Dover teams cross bats on
Monday on the R, aud B. grounds. The
gnnw did not come up to oxjMJctations, as far
as the Giants' playing wns courariiud.

Tho regular inontly meeting of the Borough
Council will l>e hold next Monday evening.

The Port Dram Lyceum, composed of a
number of our young men, will hold a festival
in tho Pi in Grove on Saturday ovening, Ju ly

The Richard Mine Hand will furnisb
sit* for the occasion.
I iu Hooker Iras (aid a nice curbing in

front of her residence nitil has also bad the
gutter cobbled.

A now iron bridge is being placed in front
of Ray King's residence, to allow the Htreuin
of water to flow under instead of over the
street, as formerly.

The fuuerals of the three men BO mysteri-
ously killed in the Hurri Mine lust Friday
were hold on Sunday. Nothing new, as fur
m we can learn, bus been discovered to HIJOW
tlie direct caueo of tho explosion. I t was
indeed the saddest accident that has occurred
in our town for many years.

Several silk warpers employed In t! e E. J .
Rosa Co.'a mill have quit, refusing to do sumo
work other than warping, for the pay ottered.

BnauLA.li.

I l ls Life W a s Saved,
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of Han-

nibal, Mo., lately bail a wonderful deliverenco
from a frightful death. la tolling of it be
saya; I was token with Typhoid Fever, that
ran into pneumonia. My lungs became hard-
ened, I was so weak I couldn't even sit up
la bed. Nothing helped im I expected
to soon die of Consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use it, and now
am well aud Btrong, I can't say too much in
its praiBO." This marvellous medicine iB the
Burest and quickest cure in the world for all
Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular sizes 50
cents aod #1.00, Trial bottles free at Kill-
gore's drugstore, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drug store, Chester; every bottle guaranteed.

DON'T LEAVE THE CITY.

PMSNTV OF 1'llOOF 1UUI1T U1CHK AT 11 OH 18
1H 1JOVKK.

Claim ia one thing, proof another.
Columbus claimed the world was round.
Did people beliova it? Not until ho proved it.
Unproven claims liavu made tlie people

skeptics.
Every claim made for tho "Lit t le Con-

queror" Is proven.
Proven in Dover by locnl experience.
It's not what we say but what your neigh-

bors soy.
Doan'a Kidney Pills aro endorsed by citi-

zens.
Here is one case from the many wo have;
Mr. George A. Williams, of No. AS Orchard

sfcroefc, employed by the City llnggngo tmd
Express Co., suys ;

"1 was troubled with symptoms of kidney
complaint for .1 yearn. The pain M B W my
back wan so severe that a t times 1 could not
turn in bed without first gutting WJti l"Y
hands ami knot's and in that way working
iiiyBolf into, another position. I bud u con-
stant darting pain across my loins nnd, in
fact, itUdnotJmow what it was to bo without
it. I iwod various kinds of rumotUf fl and wan
under a doctor's cure for IS months but did
not got any pennoiiont relief. Iwiw Dunn's
Kidney Pills iidvoi tlsed and BO highly Rpokon
of by others that I went to Robert Kfllgoro's
drug store and got a box. After using i t i
felt so much hotter I got a second box mid
beforolbnd taken tho whole of this I wan
rura l . Doan'tf Kidney Pills did for mo wlint
all other modlulues I over took failed to do,
and I cannot unonb tuohighly for them. You
nny uw> «'y statement for publiuition niul I
will answer all inquiries tlmt mny bo Rout to
mo about my COM."

Doan'H Kldiioy Tills for mile by all ilcnleiw.
price M) ceiitH. Malleilbyl^Kldr-Milliurnr^.,
IliitTnlOi W. V,, will) ngtinlH for tho U. H. llo>
muiiibur tlioiimiio Doiiii's ami take no HIIIJHII-
tuto.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Friday. .Inly 7.
SorrcJary Algfi1 isMin! tlio order for the

enlistment of ten volunteer i-i'^iincnts for
Ktrvict in (lie l'iiiliii[itiif's—-The IOHH of
lift* ju Texas by lite linizoa river Hood is
L'KLiiiiulrri. 'J'lic mmiber of pernuiis liindc
destituio id snid to U- -lH.iKiii, and vigor-
CUB i-iioitrf (ire being nwulc to relieve their
distress (ieuerai Jfeiidt-'rson, the pro-
E]>cctivesp(>nUtrof the house of represent-
atives, bu id that no extra tension of con-
greriK wus probable aud that no financial
bill hud yet been prepared The United
States trmisport JVlcCiellaa arrived at
(JUUinntine, in iNew York hnrbor, from
fiiiuliago with yellow fever aboard
Domestic kid ̂ love manufacturers are
reported tu buve rornifd a big combina-
tion un a sound Imiiia At Ueignide au
uukuowu man shot four times ut cs-King
Uiluu of tiL-iviu, unc bullet iuilicting a
elight wound and. auothor stiiking an of-
iicer who uccomiimiiuil his majesty. The
would be assassin wus arrested Mrs.
Muy Wright Buwull of the United Stutes
van choHcn president of the woiutn's in-
tevuationul congress Queen Wilhehm-
uu and the mother queen received the
deiegutcs to the peace conference at the
palace in Amsterdam Alfred Emmett
nnd Walter ltuncimaii, both Liberals,
were elected to tho BiitiBb piirliuinent in
Oldhum, defeating young Winston Spen-
cer Churchill and J . W. Muwiisk'y Be-
cause of a tionforoiico in New York be-
tween GX-Seuatni' Gorman nnd ex-Justice
Van Wyck in in or K were rife io Demo-
tmlie circles that Mr. Gorman would en-
deavor to crystallize sentiment in favor of
Van Wyck's candidacy for the pri'sidency
•—State Comptroller William J. Mor-
t'uu, in re])ly to the recent attacks of
muuiitfers of certain New York state pe-
ual und reformatory institutions, made a
Btuteinent charging his critics with mia-
appropriutiou of public funds and accus-
ing employees hi some institutions with
neglect of duty and ill treatment of per-

KOU8 uuder their care Gustuve Jdrick*
neu wns drowned from a lighter in the
12unt river, New York, uud hia wife, who
aaw him struggle and threw him a rope,
fought to throw herself overboiir.il.

Suturilu), July 8.

Lady Aberdeen nrrnnged with Queen
Victoria for the receittiou ut Wimlsur
custle o£ many delogutos to the interna-
tional coueivus of women. Tlii'y were
iL'coived in the inindrnngh1 of the custl»,
where the queen insisted that they should
not leave without taking tea. Susan B.
A-uthony aud Mrs. May Wright Sewall
declare tlmt Qnvon Victoria ruvagnizes
the right of wutncu to equal piivilegesi
with men The arbitration committee
of the peace conference at Tho Hague re-
ceived tin* report oC the euimnitteu ap-
potutcd U> tlnii't a nchvme tor an iulcrmi-
tioiml tribimnl and adjourned until July
17 to ulluw time for the delegates to con-
sult their respective governments The
tjeiniullicial aniiouiu'eini'iit tliut Uriiinh
oHicera will be mmt to South Africa
to organize the militia there was diaruss-
eil in the house of couiiuuiis Secix*tur,v
of War Algcr, In un interview, di-nieil
that 1111 Uud combined with Goveinor 1'in-
gree iu respect tu tbt* Mltlii^jni United
Stuteti tjeuutor-ship nnd added that no
BUCII coinbinatiou was probuble while he
remained a member of tlie cabinet, from
which, be said, he had no intention of re-
Bigniug Alary Qiiinut 70 yours old,
whoue husband is unid to have a bank
account of JjtUVKJO, wns found uneon-
aeioua und aturviug in a wretched garret
on "West Twouly-sixlli struet, In Now
York. Her husband, who lives in the
same place, had neglected to provide for
her. l ie wus arivstud The wifo of
Captain Francis W. Dirkius, United
States navy, wns killed by an explosion
of gusoliue at Iier home in Washington.
She was an uullior of some note and was
extremely nopulur in Washiuk'tou The
Ohio Association of Democratic Clubs
wan organized, reaflinned the Chlcagu
platform mid lisleued to a spsecfi hy \Y.
J . Bryan, who denounced trusts and ar-
gued the cause of silver The slayers
of General Luna, the Filipino leader who
was assassinated by the guard at Agui-
naldo'B residence, hare been acquitted,
and it is sniu that Luuu's death bus
strengthened Aguinaldo's power Sixty
shots a minute was the record made by a
new ti pounder gun for army and navy
at a test in the presence of digtingufslicd
epectutors.

Monday, Jn ly 10.
The strained relations between Great

Britain and the Transvaal continue to be
the chief topic of discussion and interest
in ollieiul and other inlhumtinl circles in
London Six persons were killed and
one injured by a Big Four, train at a
grade crossing near Columbus, O.
Thirty Spunisli military prisoners and IT
civilians have been released by the insur-
gent Filipinos Floods in Luzon make,
the position of the American troops one
of great discomfort M. Deiiiel, govern-
or of the Snlut islands and administrator
of the penal settlement on Devil's island,
where Cuptaiu Dreyfus wns imprisoned,
has been removed and will he succeeded
by M. La Soncan. ir . Deniel was re-
sponsible for much of the punishment
meted out to the prisoner in the hope of
compelling him to declare himself guilty

Congress' gift to Dewey, a sword, will
be presented to the admiral by Secretary
Long on the east front of the capitol
Charles Martin, fireman on the steamer
City of Kingston, drowned himself at
eea. Fellow sailors charge that ill treat•
mont drove him insane—-The civil serv-
ice commission asked the comptroller of
the treasury to review his decision re-
garding appointments of deputy United
Stutes marshals The ministers of Ana
Arbor, Mk'li., announced that they would
not marry persons divorced for any cause
save the Scriptural out Claims aggre-
gating $500,000 have already been filed
against the city of New York under the
new Jaw to reimburse the legal expenses
of public oflicinls who have been success-
ful in defending suits to oust them from
office because of their ollicial acts or in
defeuding themselves iiguiast indictments
growing out of ollicial actions. A high
Jegal authority dcclanil it unconstitution-
al It is reported tliut the coat tailors'
of New Yoik, wluise number is between
10,000 and 12,UU0, are nrcnurlng to go
out on strike for nu advance oC wuges
nnd a reduction of nour.s of labor The
guubont Annupolis, now being used as a
practice -ship by the senior class of An-
nupolis nuval cadet*, urrivi-d In New York
Sunday from 1'hiludolphiu on a summer
(.riliSL. While hunting for negro jail
luvukeis white citisu'm of Campliell
county. On.) killed un innocent negro whu
slnrted to ruu a t their nppruue-b.

>ruvn<ltty* July I I .

The steamer I'urtin, from New York
fur llulifux, was wrecked near the lutter
pliK-e. Seventy-five passengers, mostly
luurlstH, were aboard, but in» lives were
lost The United .States ifm[jcrtur.s of
bteuiu vessels lu New Yurk have found

Drink <iraln-O
nftor you havo concluded tliat you ou^lit
not to drink Coffee. It is Hat a medteiuo but
doctoi's order it, because it is healthful, iu-
vlgoratllig and nppotiziug. It is uindo from
pure grains and has tbat rich seal brown color
and tastes libo ttia llnest grades of coffee anil
casts about){ us much. Chihlrcu like, it aud
thr ivo on it because it Is a genuine food drink
containing nothing liut nourishment. Ask
your grorer for Orain-0, tho now food ilrlnk,
113 nnd '£)u.

Yoai'M
of HuiTorlng rcliovwl in a night. Itching piles
}iold at nnc» to thu eumtivn propurtiett of
l)otui*B UiuLiiioiil. Never futlti, At nny drug
sLoro, CO conta,
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1
cily The Anifric:ni ^ovornmt-nt de-
clined to juliilralc claim:: for dumugt's for
tlie death of Austro-Hiinyarian subjects
at Iluxleton, 1'a., who were killed during
the coul miners' .strike (jenural Leon-
urd AVood lius returned to Santiugo and
it taking steps to stump out yellow fever
-—Tlie vhvm toumunurut at London end-
ed, Iiiisker winning first jilim; and .Ta-
iiowski, 1'iflsbury and Muroczy dividiug
fur second Tlie Grund Uulie George,
heir a])piirciit to the thrum* of Russia, ia
dead. The (iruud Duke Michael will be
mude regeut sliould a minor succeed
KichuIuH II Xiie Duke of Orleans, pre-
tender to the thnne of France, it has
been shown by tlie report of the prefect
of police of l*nris,had close relations with
the Anti-Semite league anil the League
of Patriots The Christian Endeavor
convention in Detroit ended, aud mes-
sngeB were sent to the peace commission,
the president, the queen of Great Britain
and the governor general of Canada
By a collision in California two passen-
gers on a special train to the meeting of
the National Kducutimiul association
were killed und several others were in-
jured A young Hwhnmer at Chester-
town, Md., wns killed by lightning us he
was about to dive from it pile Lloyd
Aepinwall, son of General Lloyd Aspm-
wall, died in New York city The
French liner Normauclie arrived in New
York city from Havre with four Spanish
friars en route to Mexico Five artil-
lerymen were killed by the explosion of
a powder ninguzlne ia Magato Laud,
South Africa.

"Wednesday, July 12.
The Bteamer Paris, which went ashore

on Muy 21, waa Jiuuled off Manacle rocks
nnd will be towed to Falinouth The
czar in Ms manifesto declared his
brother, Grand Duke Michael Alexan-
drowiteli, to be heir to the throne
Another buttery of Held artillery, mak-
ing Jive iu all, was ordered to the
Oape A report tliut Canada had sent
troops to disputed territury in Alaska
was denied in Lundou and not credited in
•Washington Albert (Jrcvy, brother of
France's former president mid formerly
governor geiicml of Algeria, died iu
I*urla Members of. the United States
civil service commission began a hearing
In Concord, N. II,, uf charges against
Senator tiiilllnger for alleged violations
of thu civil service laws The president
'issued uu order extending the protection
of the Auiericnn Hug tu vessels owned by
residents of Porto Kico mid (he Philip*
pines Tlie Nutionsil I'Murational as-
sociation begnu its nuiiuul convention in
Lo3 Angeles The new vessel of the
New Huven line, the Chester W. Chnpin,
wns Inunehed at Spin-row's Point,
Md. The Distilling Company of Amer-
ica, capital $125,OU0,UU0, was incor-
porated in New Jersey There is a
hitch In the reciprocity treaty negotia-
tions wltli France owing to tlie fact that
the concessions nmde by the United
States do not meet with much favor in
Paris Mrs. Bruce, who claims the ti-
tle and estates of the Duke of Portland
in Idnglaud for her son, has received
Btrong financial backing to prosecute her
HUit A. child was killed and 12 persons
hurt in a tenement house fire in New
York The engineers of the battleship
Iowa, now in drydock a t Seattle, Wash.,
have discovered serious injuries to her
furnaces John Sherman is reported to
have recovered from his recent illness at
Manslleld, O. Three arrests were
made in Philadelphia in connection with
the Four th of July silk robberiea in New
York The steamer Queen arrived at
Victoria, B . C , with gold from Alaska
variously estimated to be worth any-
where from $U5O,000 to $1,000,000
General Joseph "Wheeler left "Washing-
ton for Mau?lu, via San Francisco The
total number of yellow fever cases at
Santiago was reported as 142 and deaths
as 20, including four officers Brigadier
General Harrison Gray Otis, who
formerly commanded a brigade of
American soldiers on the Island of Lu-
zon, said the Filipinos were incapable of
self government Messrs. Alfred G.
Vanderbilt, son of Cornelius Vunderbilt;
Douglass Coclimn, William P . Burden
and Ernest Iselln, sous of New York
millionaires, will soon s tar t on a trip
around the world.

Thursday, July- 13.
The American Hue steamship Paris en-

tered Falmoutli harbor.' She will be run
on a Band beach and temporarily repaired
before going to Southampton for thor-
ough overhauling Transvaal matters

are still in an unsettled condition. An-
other battery o£ artillery has been or-
dered to South Africa, and many troops
have been ordered to hold themselves iu
readiness The Westlnghouse Electric
and Manufacturing company is to build
works at Manchester, England, aud will
have Lord Kelvin as technical adviser
•—The National Tube company "was
formed in New York with $80,000,000
capital Admiral Dewey, on the cruis-
er Olympia, arrived at Suez and entered
the canal after a short stop. He aud the
officers and men of the Olympia are all
hi good health- The president appoint-
ed Colonel Alfred R Bates pnymastor
general of the army to succeed General
Asa B. Carey Train robbers stopped
a passenger train of the Colorado and
Southern railway near Folsom, N. SI.,
and broke the sides uf the express cur
with dynamite. Officers of the Wells-
Fargo Express company any that noth-
ing -was secured by tlie robbers, who es-
caped on horses whicli were tethered nenr
by At the reception tendered him by
the Now York Kepublicnn club Senator
Depew, speaking of the situation in the
Philippines, snid that we should send to
the islands an overwhelming force that
cau sweep the country aud hold it until
Aguinaldo and his crew are prisoners or
buried General Wood has quarantined
the city of Siinlingo and adopted other
vigorous methods to check tlie spread of
yellow fever The Yale and Harvard
athletic teams reached Southampton on
the St. Louis in excellent condition
At Princeton. N. -T., Hoses Taylor Pyne,
multimillionaire and trustee of Princeton
university, was kicked several times in
the lower purls of his body by a spirited
horse, receiving painful though not dau-
£eroiis injuries The transport Centen-
nial sailed from Slanilu for San Francis*
co with sick soldiers on board Lieu-
teuuut Iteeves of the Seventeenth infan-
try was attacked and wounded by two
bolo men at un out pus t near Suu Fer-
nando, Philippine fehuidB.

I trsi ta with jon whetbnr jnu cnnll
nurve-kllllng!(>l>nuro habit. NU*T(I-.
rcmovtiH tlimirsirufartotJacio, with
""•iiTVouHiilatrusB, oiuclBlii— J

pllriflea tilt! bldOU, Ttirft
lout manhaoi).

>nntlnae thftj

ttaTcs ju,,., „
nmkos you nt
In health,narv

patiently, pcrslHUintly. One
tlffttfl'ij cUFos i 3 UaXGti, $t.Mt
u cure, or wo refund money p
., ChlciKO, EDDlrul, JUw lirfc.

SUVG IiO Tor Cotit

mid huy your hat ilowers at J. II, Grimm's,
No. (J, N. Suiwox street.

EduentoYoiir IJowoia W.'th C'liscarotn.
Cunuy Cutlmule, curn conHiinutfon' fororer.

fOo.BSo. ir O.O.O.faU.diuesiattir6(umliaoiie;

STANIIOJ 'K.
Silver Springs Fark is getting to be a very

popular resort for picnics and exr;urninun.
The proprietor, Mr. Scheer; Mr, Lee, the
photograplier, and Jlr . King, the, merry-go-
round man, are fining ii gooil Inihincss til in

[rd. John Rogers, of l'ort Morris, who re-
cently died, was burled a t Kuccu.'suiina on
Tuesday of this weok. Funeral syrviees wore
held at Tort Morris. She leaven five chil-
dren, a husband and many frieiulK to mourn
her 1OE&.

Edward Smith was sent to Newton jail last
'eekfrom this place for atwault and battery

committed some wooks ago, his bandsman
having surrendered him to JtiHticij D. I*. Hest.

George C. Hchaumeyer ie contemplating
taking a tr ip to Europe ere long. His daugh-
ter Annie will accompany him.

The Hev. W. H. Sbawger, of Dover, in
holding tent meetings in Wills'a Grove this
week. They are largely attended. The Rev.
Mr. Frey, of Paterson, oHslsta him. Aunt
Sophie, of New York, an evangelist, was also
with them over Sunday. Thy Kev. Mr,
Marsh, of Pausaic, will attend the meeting
next Sunday.

The Stanhope Episcopal Cburcb, as well as
the whole community, has lost one of its best
benefactors by the death of Mra. Nelden.

Austin Armstrong, who is home ou a vaca-
tion, preached an excellent sermon in the
Stanhope M E, Church last Sunday evening.
He irf a student a t Drew Semiuary.

Leo Wright, of Rose, Sussex county, passed
tlirohgh Stanhope on Wednesday with a rat-
tfosnake. I t wren four feet long and bad ten
rattles.

The addresBeB of the Rev. Mr. Shultz, the
Rev. Mr. Myers, of Port Morris, and the
Rev. Mr. Tiiubrell, of Stanhope, were full of
patriotism and instruction u t Silver Springs
Park on July Fourth.

City people are still Hocking out to the
country for health and recreation.

Jack Mills BtiJI puts on that pmile when he
is congratulated by his many friends over
the arrival of tha t boy of his. AMICOR.

AN I M P O R T A N T T E S T . }

tM» LHe May Be Prolonged by Apptjtaf %
Do you realize tho importance- of 111*

JUdnoys and Bladder'/ wkendteeflflftl
they make a lot of trouble—tear dowa
the system and create gravel (aton« ht
'the Bladder). Women often Boffaf
from so-called " female weaknew"
when their trouble really lies with the
•Kidneys and Bladder. Try this t e *
Pat Borne urine in a tumbler. Let tt
•Und twenty-four hours. If there !• m
•ediment, a cloudy or milky oppea>>
»noe, your Kidneys are sick, lfym
•re obliged to urinate often, especially
luring the night; if your urine itabi
•-— if y o a have scalding pahw t i

111 Kidney medicines, Dr. David Ken*
nedy's Favorite Kemedy. I t has cured
the zaost distressing cases; it will euro
you.

It corrects the bad effects of beer or
whiskey, will cure old and chronic
oases of Rheumatism and Dyapepela
end acta gently yet promptly on the
Bowels. Favorite Bemedy is sold Sot
one dollar a bottle at all drug vtorea.
1 Yoa may bave a trial bottle of Favor-
ite Remedy with a pamphlet of valuable
medical advice sent free by mall port-
paid .by send jngyour address tothoDB.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Bondout, N. Y., and mentioning thli
paper. The proprietors of this paper
narantee the genulneneea ox u i i
•be**! offer. j

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS,
highest efficiency.

of

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLETS,
large and email.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

Trie fTlorris Countu Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

sist Semiannual Interest Dividend

TriKMouiiKerHor thin liaak have ordered paid
from tlio wmiinjw nf LIi» business for tliu R\X

monlliR uadlDK Junu SOU), 1HU0, to Urn deposi tor
ttntitletl Llieruto under tlio By-Lawe, a sumi-
animal Interoat DlvlJond an followH, \\/,:

lBt—A.t tliu rat« of tlireo and ono half (3 1-S) per
centum per annum on all acemiDts from fa w to
fMO, nnd on tlm (Irat $MK) of all larRer Eccounte.

SnU—At tlio ruU) of three (!I>'i>fr cnutuiu ptst
unnuni on any excess of |H00, up to nml ini'lttd-
1OR tliu limit fif $3,000.

:irtl—At the rate of twti fl») per condim per air-
mini on any excess of $2,000.

I'ayultlo on mill af[«r Tuewlny, July lUlh, 1H1HI.

Deposits received on or before
July 3d will Draw Interest

from July ist.

H. W. MILLER, I'ifsiiiont.
11. T. HULL, Bec'y and Troas,

Juno tUtU, 1801). lid-'iv

For Sale.
A Moiilor Haro, 17x22x13 Inch iiinMo.

Apply ut

OVICRALL FACTORY,
:t'J--lw Dovur.M. .1,

R, RIGGS,

Sealed Bids or Proposals
Will be rwvivwj ui thuli<iunl»f yi->-i:,hh;w
room, MorrisLnwn, N. .)., on ' l 'Hr i iSI )AV.
THE TWKNTIKTH l l A V o K .11; LY. A.
A., lh\VJ, at ten o'clock u. in., Uy a <'oiiimitt';c

" thti liiasA «)f Clicsen Frt!t.-liul.lt;iH «(f tlie
County of Morris for inm-miuuiiziin.' u nul-lir
road or uection, in suui injuiity, (JtM-riliL'tt us.
follown: beffiuninKat a point in tb- nii«MI«-
of the public rou<i l«a«]in^ from Mciultiniu
Village t<) licrnardsvillt!, suni point l»einn tlie
intersection of the county ruml IvnOiug fnmi
Morristown to Cluster known an tlie WUsh-
ington Turnpike QIIJ tin; iniiil Icacjtrî z ft
IJernunlsvilla; rumiiuj; thfiire in u soutbcrly
.___ Mitiun along the uii<l.ll« lino of tL» sni.i
road lfjjulinE tn Uernnrdsvillt? LhiYiugh tlio
villuK<*of Mendlmm to iLs inltruwtinii with
JVoHj)eot«tre«tiji SJIJII villu^e. mui continuing
Htill in a BOtUberly und houtli-westerly dirw-
tiun through the ttnvimhiij uf Muinlljtitu lo
tho Bomorset county line und thurot'iiding.

The nmjis, profiles and Kjici-ilifMitifiiis nmy
be found a t the FrttolioliU'ns' rrmni.iit Morris-
town, N. J-, where information muy lie
secured and blank bids und boudn obtained.

"lanh hid must bo at•(.ouipunied hy n Imnrl
in f 1,(K)(I with satinfuctory surety, c.oii<]iiioi>i;ti
tlmt il' th« contract fchull bo uwurdml Hie
biilder, hi* will, when required by the Botinl,
execute an agreenient in writing t*i iicrfnrni
the work arcording to tlio spenlirations, und
a bund with natlafnctory HIM-flies iu at ka.sl
the contract price for tlie faithful perform-
ance of tho contract.

Hiddurs must submit mi fMimate hy the
fcquuro yard on a Bix iiu-li niaciidiini loud.

Haniplcs of bUilia to iw useil bv (ho con-
tractorn iiiimt accompatiy eitcli lijl and u
sNitenicnt: nf the place where the hiiuie is ob-
tained, H> that the Fret-lmliiors muy enUir
and obtuii) Kpeeimoiis if ih»ijjwl oevussary.

All the Btone used must be quurrifd t rap
roclt projwrly sized und Kdieoned, and con-
tractors will not be permitted to UHO " tail-
ings" on the work.

The material to he used must be ecjunl in
quality to ttin sample of stona xhowu lit tho
liUEineer's ollleo a t Morri^towu.

Bids must be for completed work, including
all materials.

No bid shall be withdrawn.
The price must ho written in the bids and

stated in llgurea.
Bids must be accompanied by the nanm and

residence* of the bidder.
Each bid must he accompanied with a n

aflldavit that no portion other than those iiieu-
tionod is interested llnancially therein.

Informal and "unba lanced" bids will be
rojeeted, Bids will bo rojouted as informal
that do not cover and include all the work
completed, including the necessary and proper
ireparatiou for tliu foundation of tho roa.il
ied anil such grading as may be called for in

the contract and specifiedtiotiH and on the
maps and profiler

Tho attention of bidders \a partiuuhirly
called to the following resolution puHsed by
the lloud Comtnittee aud the rights reserved
therein:

Resolved, That in our pro|mHnlH for bids
the right also be reserved to niurowur wllun
the roadway t o be paved whenever nueli u
chance may be conttidured advisable.

BiddciH must batisfy themselves by pi>nwmil
exauiiiiutioii or otherw Ine of the nature and
extent of the work, the width, length and
depth of cuts and ails, the ai/a and quantity
of drain pipe and the width, depth and ox-
tent of the guttere, and shall not a tuny tlmu
aftfli sitbmfjwimi of a bill riisputo or ('otiipkin
oforroiHin ehtimuteH nor aHt-prt that HIUIM
was a iniHUudorHt-aiiding in regard to tbe t ix-
ravutioiisor fillK, the work to be done o r the
materials to t o firninhed. The right is re-
nerved to increase or dhniuitili tho cuts und
fills along tua Hue of the work.

Hiddurs must specify in their proposals the
least number of consecutive working days
within which they will agree to compUitmuid
work should the contract bo awarded to them.

Bidders will be required to give satisfactory
evidenro of their ability to perform the con-
tract if awarded tn them.

Tho right to re jw;t all bids is specially re-
served. MMRlUTT B. LUM. Ulrector,

Board of Chosen Fr<-uuoltl(>rs,
Murrls County, N, J .

ClVII- KNdlNUKIl AND KlMlVKVOn.

Olllcu in Huk^r Mulling,

cKwtsLk BTHIEET, novisn, K, J ,

RETtTRHIHQ-,
Lenve New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:oar 9:10, a. m.; *i:3o,
4:40, p. in.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:05, a. m • *t\$2%
4:35. P. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,
fn:i8, a. m.; 3:23,5:53, b\shV'™>

Leave Port Oram at 8:05, 9:20,
i:45» a., m.; ^4:20, 6:22, 7:30, p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcoug at 7:40,
1:20, a. m.; *3:2S, 5:55, 6:50, p. TO.
Leave High "Bridge at8:i7, io:4°»

a.m.; *3:is, 6:27 \xtn,
*Saturtlay.y only.

J. H. OiiHAU8KN,
Gou'l Bupt.

H, P . BALDWIN,
Qea. yaaa. Agt .

Administratrix's Sale of
Land.

Pursuant to nn order mado hy tlio Orphans'
Court of the County of Morris, on tho second
day of June, A. 0 . , eighteen hundred and
ninety-uino, tlio miUsci'iher, Admiuiutratlx of
the estate of John H. Curlile. tlecettHud, will
sell at public vundne, ou the premises in
Washington and Cheater tuwuHUijwt ou

SATURDAY, tho Fifteenthilay of July,
A. D., 181W, between tliohoui-sof 12 o'clock
uoon, and live o'clock in the afternoon that
In to say, a t two o'clock in tlio uriurnocm of
haid day, all the right, tltlo und intorest of
the estate of Raid John S. Carlile, deceased,
of, in and to the following described tracts or
land and premises, to-wit:

FIUST:—A certain tract of land and pram*
ises situate, lying und being in tho Township
of Washington iu the Couuty of Morris aud
State uf Now JeiToy, containing one hundred
and six and ono-hruf acresi of laml, more or
less. Said tract ts bounded on tlie north by
lands of J . "W, Welsh, on tho oast by lands of
\V. K. Hopler and Hudson Force, on tho
soutli by lands of, Frederick Sharp and on tho
west by lands of J. D. Nougliright, Iicinjfthu
game tract of land and premises that was con-
veyed to the said John S. Carliio hy deed
from Jesse M. Sharp nud wife dated January
18th, A. D., 1884, and recorded in the Morris
County Clerk's Offlce in Book F- l l of deeds
for said county 011 pages 484, etc.

SECOND:—A t rac t of land and promises
situate, lying and being in the Township of
Chester, in said County of Morris containing;
fourteen acres nnd twenty-six himdredtlis of
an aero of land. Said tractisbouuded ou tho
north by lands of Lemuel Neighbour, on tho
oast and south by lands ot A, JJ, Dldierson
and on the west by tho Central R. R. of N. J.,
and is the some laud described in a deed from
John D. GK Carlile and Letty, his wife, to
said John S. Carlile by deed dated Hay 15th,
I87.r>, and recorded in the Morris County
Clerk's ofllce in Book F-9 of deeds on ijages
Si70,etc.

Tamo:—Theundivided seven-eighths inter-
est of the said John S. Carliio, deceased, of,
in and to a certain t ract of land and promises
situato in the Township of Cheater, in said
County of Morris, which said tract of land
is bounded on the north hy lands of Hudson
Dickorson, on tho cast by lands of Louisa
Mine and on tho south and west by lauds of
A. B. Dickersou, and is described In a deed
from Anna M. Axtel, wife of J , C. Axtol, to
tho said John S. Carlile dated tho ltlth day of
July, 1880, and recorded iu the Morris.County
Hecord of Deeds in Book X - l l on luiceu
373, ute.

N. B.—The above lands will he sold froo,
clear and discharged from tlie niortgafo hi-
cumbiunee thereon.

KATHKUlNli CAHLII .E ,
Administratrix,

Chwtor, N. J .

W. H. CAWLKY, 8B. W. H. CAWLEY JU.,
OKO. V. VAN DKUVEE11.

Dover Sleaiq Boilllng WorKs,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Succi:n»or» lo W. II. Conk')' ,S Co.

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottler* nr

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of tho bint

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION SUAKANTKKD.

Ttiljplionu Call 49 A. Orders rooelvwl up toll p.m.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR.

Central 1 1 of Hew Jersey.
Antlu-in;ite eoul uhed t-xcluifivoly, Injiurlng

dwiidintws auil comfort.
: IN EKKKCT «LNH ] ] , 183i),

THAIK8 1EAVK DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, *u,28, a. m.;
3:32, 6.03. p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, *n:28,
a. m.; 3:32, 6:03, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long- Uranch Railroad,
*i 1:28, a. 111.; 3:32 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32, "11:28, a. rn.; 3:32, 6:03,
p. in.

For Lake Hopatconj; at 6:32,
9:03, *n:28, a. m.; 3:32, (1:03,7:04,
p. iu.

For all stations to Edison at
6:32, *i l ::z8, a. m.

For Rockaway at8:io, 9:25,11:50
a.m.; *,|:26, 6:30, 7:35,p.m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunt at 6:32, (through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk,
(*n:28 to Easton) a. m.; 3:32
(0:03 to Easton) p. in.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(UOKHIS A KBBKZ DIVISION.)

»l>ot in New York, toot of Barclay Bt. u d
foot of Cbriitoplier Bt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TKiUNS JHIUVK &ND DEPART n u m . THIS

BTATIOW AS FOLLOWS :
KAST HOUND A. H.
BuITuli) express" 8:ir>
Oawego exprosa* U:10
Dover exiireaa 0:4fi
Hook't'n e ip .* T:08
HackTnmai l T:28
Washington Hpl* 8:05
Buffalo express* 8:2a
Enstou expross 8:4St
Hover accom. tf:40
Scrmiton exp.* 11:03
Dover accom. 11:20

p. u.
Dover accoiu. 12H5
Buffalo express* 1:37
Easton njail S:44
Oawego express* 3:47
Dover accom. B:55
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* li:2y
Dover accom. 0:50
PMUlpsburg ex.* 8:37
Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:44
Uilk express* 8:67

*V1«. Boonton Branch.

A.M.
0:12
0:34
8:12
9:10
9:29

10:43 ,

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Uilk express
Dover accom.
Easton mail
Bing'ton mall*
Dover express i v w >
rbUllpeburg ex* 10:48 ;

P .H.
Dover accom. 12:30
Eaaton expnaa 1:58
Eliuira express* 2:25
Dover accom. 8:53
Easton express 5:08 •
Scrancou exp.» 6:34 •
Dover exprna 6:SS"
Washington ipl* 6:40 .
Hack't'n Da«U 7:la
Phillipsburgaoc. 7:48

ralo express* 8:28Buf lkL- . . . . . .
U. B. express* 9:55 '
Dover accom. 10:38 '
Buffalo unreal* 10*9
T h « t r . train. S;f5

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN,
Leavo
Dover.

4 : 8 0 A.
0:413 '
7:38 '
8:43 •
0:41) •

11:20 '
12:45 p.
2:44 '
3:55 '
5:55 '
6:50 •
8:44 '

Arrive
Morrlfitown

H. 5:14 p. II .
1 7:10 "
' 7:57 '"
1 0:18 "
i 10:10 "
' 11:47 "
H. 1:15 p . ii.

1 3:15 "
' 4:33 "
i o-.3« "
i 7:20 "
i 8:10 «

I««v« ArriT*
&Iorrjfltowii . Dover -
6 : 0 3 A . M . 6:34 A . M .
7:41 " 8:12 "
8:38 " »:10 "

10:15 " 10:43 "
11:53 « ia :ao * .M.
1:28 p. M. 1:58 "
8:23 " 8:52 "
4:41 •' 6:08 «
6:53 " B.S5 "
0:50 " 7 18 "•
7:21 " 7:48 "

10:08 '• 10:38 "
3 : 0 0 A . M . 2:25 A. M

LEAVE N E W YORK FOR DOVEB. ,
At S:O0*, 4:15,0:00, 7:10. 8rf»», 8:50, »:20»,.

10:10, a. iu.; 12:00 m. 1:10*. 2:06, S-30,4-00*!
4:20*, 4:30, 6:10*, 6:30, 0:00, 7:00*. 8:30*. i S O , '
8:30*. 18:30. • • . " • •

•Via. BooutoD. EranoJu

CHESTER BRANCH,

o o n i a KABT,

Chester, 6:15,7:43a. m.; 12KW. 4 ' U n. m
Horton, 6:21, 7:40 a. m.; 12JB, 4:23 p . m
Ironia,6:25, 7:5a a. m.; 12:13, 4 3 3 p.m!:<
Buccaiunna, 0:30,7:50 a. m. : 12:18,4:3S a.m.,
Eenvll, 6:33. 7:59a. m.- 12:22, 4:37%. m
Junction, 6:S8, 8:M s. m.-, 13:87,4:4« p . m .
Port Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m. : 12:30, 4.53 c m .
Ar, Dover, 6:41, 8:23 a. m . : 18:15, firfXI p . m ! ;

OOINQ WX8T.

Dovor, B:S5 a. m.; 2:37, 5:88,6:43p. m.
Port Orain, 9:40 a. m.; 2:42,5:34,6:43 n. m.
Junction, 0:43 a. m.: 2:82,6:3T, 8:50 p. m.
Konvil, fl:49a. m.j ̂ :50. S:4S, 6Ji4 p. to .
Suscaaunna, 0:55 a.m.; 2:54.5:47, B:57 c m.
Ironia, 10:02 a. m.; 3:59,6:53, t& p. to.
Hortoa, 10:08 a. m.; 8:04. S:55, 7!0Sti m
Ar. Cbestor, 10:15a. m.;3:13,6:00,7:10 p.m.
Tlio Haciettstown lixpraa stops at Fort

Drum going east at 7:3S a. m.: KOinc w«t *t i
7:Q1 D. m.

50 YEARS-
EXPERIENCB

TRADE MARKS
OEBIOHS

COPYRIGHTS * O .
-_ Rending a sketch anit doscnntlon mtr
tucorlAlii our opinion froe irhelher art

tnprobnl)!; nntonuible. Comravnlu
nfltlaiitlnl. namlboofconP ' 'tlotinptrlotlrconfltlaiitml. nanaboofcon Patent*

sent froo. oldent asoncy for BocurinRpatcnta.,
I'litcma tnfcnn ttirottcli Btunn A iJa, rcoolra

tjitetal nofiet, without clinrgo, tn tne

Scientific flimricatu
A tiimilBomoly illiintratcd weakir. Lanrast ol^
ciiliittnii of nny BdentlUo Journal. Tomn, $3 a
•"""" f»inr ntontbs. |L Sold bra" *Z1Z!L?

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat*

ing.
' Dover, N. J.

BiUuuta! CUeerrull) UlTen.

eaUataotloi I
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THE KVKNTi! I. l luNi

TWO O'CLOCK. .'V'-Y - I77t?. MAKKEI2
A NATION'S B-.TH,

Iwpre»»lvt- >i-'

tu»U of J u l j

Uj) to L> u - l""k
JVtri l . <-f .1 tiIy. i
tnce lnit:L' in th'.-

How , y . - niid
that sunnr.L-r day

EXCISE ORDINANCE.

.--. Ai..t ir.iU ilidept

iiî -ln - wcrv turitfil
•li.- uldt-T.-iI-liMii^. !it

Philiidt'li-hia! \V<,t..i. ihc l,r.<iy ,,f m, i.
gathered there tithe thfi-ti;.; Wuuhl th.->
dart' to do it*

Fcr niiiiiy moijthi? ihr- coJ'mists hiui
bet-n wrrying t-ii :. tr;ivc. urn-pal strug-
gle with the nioth-T country, lint th:it
Btruggle h:.d been ; s- luvul .-ul-.^els u{ the.
English king, in ;.n:.s only :•» i.truin-t <:cr-
talu acts of Iiiju-t iff.

Now that other i-< iiici •piimi, :it first p:.*--
ed In Lushed wi.i.-j.w- fnun iii;iu tu inun
and later M-T riit^iti<* thruH_'h the colonies
by the ek.qti< inv <)T I';itrirk [liiiiy anil the
loplcof Thorn;.- I'.-iiiie. ili;n ^luri-ms con-
ceptiun of Ai»erle;in i.iii.-p'-mk nee was be-
ing linally weighed In ihi- l,;.lanc«; u^.iins-t
thu claims nflier.ri.-e III.

Aod yet all knew there w*>iv pruvi- diffi-
culties In the-\\;iv i.f imlriiriHltnn-. M:my
would have known it licrr.r could they
have stood within the fust nxnn oi the old
6tutchou?e tbroucli the lunp li.-ur- <»f that
hot July dny. There f-:.it thi- Continental
congress, now pule fated, yrim and care-
worn.

At tho fi»?t >'u\v of the • •immlx-r on a
daJs wit the presiding olh'eer i» hi? rod
leather chair. Ueinre Jiim \v:i» a large
muhoganr table, un whieh a masshe ink-
stand uf *il\er held a IIUIKJI «if fre.sli
quills. A docinneiit tlien under diseu.s-
siun lay U'sitle ir. The JUI.-II who were to
uso the quills that day in making dint
document. "Aineriia's M;.S.'IKI Chiirta,1'
were jrruuped almut in a M-mk-in-k*.

They were nut men uf the Kinie nation-
ality, for aiming them were two Knglish-
men, thivo Irishmen, twu <. i.tclniien, one
Welshman: tin1 others were horn in the
colonies. Nut uf the same, occupation,
either, furL'i lawyers, 14 fanners. Diner-
chants, 4 physicians, 1 p^pel minister
and 1 manufacturer wtr.; there. Not rep-
resenting the interest of a Mngle. state, but
of 13 separate little governments, torn by
longings, fears ami dtssen?ionrf. On the
right of tin1 eliairnian sat Ht-njainin
Franklin, witli hU suft hair ilnwiup down
his Ghoulders,. Farther on was Thomas
Jefferson, the writer of the document ou
the table, now busy taking notes of the
proceedings.. Duvet IT in frnnt j i t young
Rlchai-d Lee, who had rUcji il.iyh before to
read to the hushed a^-emlih tlie daring
resolution, "That these united cnluiiies
ore oud of ri^lit ought tu be. fret* mid in-
dependent stutes, and tlmt all pullt iejil eou
nection between us untl the stato of Givat
Britain 1H and ought to be totally dissolv-
ed."

Here, in their quaint attire, with pow-
dered hair in'"eiies," kiii-o lirt,whi'» uud
buckles, broad Hupped coats and bright
hued wnUtcofits, «it the men who were to
boknown asthe signers of the Declaration
of Independence.

Inch by inch the ground was gone over,
the chamber now ringing with ajjplaufie,
now hushed in awe, as fiery words pic-
tured the triumph of liberty or warning
voice foretold humiliation and defeat.
Then came the moment when tho lost
word had been spoken. Eve.u the plea for
postponement because "the people ara not
ripe for a declaration of independence"
had been finally crushed by tho answer In
the broad Scotch accents of Dr. "Wither-
epoon: ' 'Not ripe, sir! In my judgment
we are not only ripe, but rotting. Almost
every colony has dropped from its parent
stem, and your own province, sir,. needs
no more sunshine to mature i t ."

I t was 2 o'clock when the vote was tak-
en. Secretary Thomas arose nnd announc-
ed to the assembled congress tho final de-
chjiuu and sat down Suddenly tho cham-
ber, but now so lull of words, uf yebtunin,
of flashing oyea and of impussiuiiwl figures,
is hushed, and those within it motionless;
almost the rapid heart beats ca,n be heard.

Then, in geographical order, the mem-
bers signed the pupcr. And in tho relief
of a decision they made grim jokes.

So big Carter Bruxton of Virginia said
to little Charles Carroll of Maryland as
the two walked to tho tablti, "Well, Mr.
Carroll, the British say they will hang us
as rebels if they catch us. If they do, I
will have greatly tho advantage, for, as I
ATII heavy, my neck will lw broken at once,
while I fear you will dangle in tho air and
hang on for soino time." Still smiling at
the jest, Mr. Carroll stepped forward and
signed his name. Then he added *' of Car-
rollton," saying, "There is iny address If
any one wishes to find me."

John Hancock, thu president of con-
gress, must have taken u fresh quill to
make his big signature, remarking, as he
•wrote, that be guessed John Hull could
read that without spectacles. Then he
added gravely that there was great neces-
sity of their "all hanging together In thin
matter."

"Yes, indeed," said Benjamin Frank-
lin, "wo must all hang together, gun
men, or assuredly we fihall all hang sepa-
rately."

The big bell thnt had been muffled U
toll on the passing of the stamp net (which
the people declared was tho "death knell
of liberty") now rang the joyous procla-
mation of "liberty throughout the world,
unto all tho Inhabitants thereof."

So plain July 4 came to bo the great
Fourth of July. And though the event
took place a little lntc In thu day for a full
celebration, yet good UEO was made of thu
hours that remained, and of several days
that followed, too, for joyful recognition
of Independence day. Philadelphia had
the start in all this and showed hcrrejoic'
ing in illuminations, the ringing of bells
and firing of cannon.

But slowly thu glad tidings crept over
tbe colonies. So slowly it seems to us in
this day of rapid communication. Copies
of the declaration hod to bo sent out by
riders—men tearing nmdly through the
colonies upon loam bespattered steeds, yet
unable to do In dnys for this great mi
sage what a moment will accomplish for a
prize fight report today. But it was rapid
work for those times, and a rider stopping
on his way to deliver one of those precious
copies would be, as an old chronicler tells
us, " a t onco furnished with n fresh honso
and dispatched on his way," ' How tho
discomforts of the body must have been
forgotten by snch a HOWS carrier! Here
andthero, where the ' "express" HtnppL'd, he
broko up gr=vo assemblies, whose mem-
bers, putting all else aside, gave them-
selves up to tint threat document. Then
would follow great meetings In thu squaru
wheru to the sound of fifes and drums all
the king's nrniH, his pict tires and nil signs
of his tyrannical majesty umtltl bo hurled
into tho leaping flumi s amid flu-era and
ringing df bull*.—CJiiniK" lnt«*r Octaiii.

Preserve!
SfM Wre eiwtJy, more quickly, more
^ T healthfully BcaKil with neflned

, I'arafllno wax than by any oilier
J method. DozunsofotheruB«twUlbe

*"""1 '"Refined

Paraffine Wax
nd»ol3 proof. Ill* n Wraiiil coko ol
, wltli » ,ll«t pf ll» limy «•«"from your druBBlstorBo.
BolJevi'O-ivliore. MnUo by

BTANBAKBOILCO.

An Ordinance prcvidinj; (or the Licensing of Inns and Taverns,
and Beer Saloon*, and Regulating; the sale of Malt, Vinous

and Spiriluuus Liquors, and Providing for the Transfer
and the Revocation of such Licenses; and fixing

Penalties lor the Unlawful Sale of Intoxicating
Liquors in the Town of Dover.

lie ii ordained by the Board <-i Excise Cmnmi^iom-rs
within and fur the Tuivn of Dover, as follows, to wit:

Sec. i. Tiuu no jifrsim shall sell, or expose, or offer for
s;-.lc. or knuwingly permit or cause to be sold, or exposed
or o.tered for sale within the Town of Dover any malt,
brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating liquors
unless such person or persons shall first have obtained a
license to sell the same from the Board uf Excise Com-
missioners within and for the town of Dover according to
the provisions of this ordinance ; and every person violat-
ing this section of this ordinance shall upon conviction
thereof be liable to a penally of ten dollars for each offence
to he recovered for the use of the Town, besides costs of
conviction.

Sec. 2. That if any person or persons shall present to
the Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the
Town of Dover a written application fur a license to keep
an inn or tavern and therein to sell malt, brewed, vinous,
spirituous oi other intoxicating liquors by the small measure
to he drunk in, on, or about the premises where sold, signed
by such applicant or applicants and twelve reputable free-
holders, resident in the Town of Dover, who have not
signed any other petition or application for a license for
an inn or tavern within one year from the date of such
application, and which petition or application shall con-
tain all the statements required by law to be contained in
such applications when made to the Court of Common
Pleas and shall be ver'iied by oath or affirmation, as simi-
lar applications made to the Court of Common Pleas are
required to be verified ; the Board of Excise Commission-
ers may in their discretion grant a license to such appli-
cant or applicants for a term not to exceed one year.

Sec. 3. That if any person or persons shall present to
the Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the
Town of Dover a written application to sell malt, brewed,
vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating liquors, or any of
them, signed by such applicant or applicants and ten
reputable freeholders of this Town, who have not signed
any other petition or application for a saloon license
within one year from the date when such application is
made, and who reside within the Town, and who shall
recommend the person or persons applying for such
license to be of good reputation, sober and honest, and
which application shall be verified by the affidavit of the
applicant or of one of such applicants, stating that the
persons who have signed such application as recommend-
ers are freeholders who reside in the Town, and have not
signed any application for a saloon license within one year
from the date of such application, the Board of Excise
Commissioners may in their discretion grant a license to
such applicant or applicants for a term not to exceed one
year.

Sec. 4. That if any person.or persons shall present to
the Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the
Town of Dover a written application for a license to sell
malt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors at wholesale
in quantities of one quart or more ; or for a license to sell
malt and brewed liquors only, at wholesale, and in quan-
tities of one quart or more within the Town of Dover, such
application to be signed by such applicant or applicants,
the Board of Excise Commissioners may in their discre-
tion grant a license to such applicant or applicants for a
term not to exceed one year.

Sec. 5. That all such applications shall specify the full
name of the person, persons or corporation applying for
the same and the particular place, street and number
where such privilege is to be exercised, and before any of
the licenses provided for shall be granted, the applicant
or applicants shall file his or their application with the
Clerk of the Board of Excise Commissioners, there to
remain on file, and after such filing shall cause a copy of
such application to be published in two newspapers pub-
lished in the town for two issues thereof next preceding
the time of such application ; provided, however, that the
names of the freeholders who have signed such applica-
tion as recommenders shall be omitted from such publica-
tion ; and shall furnish and produce to the Excise Com-
missioners at the time the application is made, satisfactory
proof of the publication hereby required, and shall on or
before the time when such application is actually made to
the Board of Excise Commissioners and comes before
them for their consideration, pay over to the Board of
Excise Commissioners the sum of money hereinafter
named as a license fee for the kind of license required,
and which sum so paid shall be by the Board of Excise
Commissioners returned to the applicant or applicants in
the event that his or their application shall be refused.

Sec. 6. That for each license granted to keep an inn or
tavern and therein to sell malt, brewed, vinous and spir-
ituous liquors or other intoxicating liquors at retail, in
quantities less than one quart to be drunk in, on or about
the premises \vhere__sold within the Town of Dover, the
licensee shall pay a license fee of two hundred dollars per
year. That for each license granted to any person to sell
malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating
liquors at retail in quantities less than one quart, at any
saloon, building or place within the Town of Dover other
than a building or place licensed as an inn or tavern, the
licensee shall pay a license fee of three hundred dollars
per year, and such license when granted shall authorize
the sale of malt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors.
That for each license granted to any person to sell malt,
brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors at wholesale, and
in quantities of one quart or more within the Town of
Dover the licensee shall pay a license fee of two hundred
and fifty dollars per year. That for each license granted
to any person to sell malt and brewed liquors only at
wholesale, and in quantities of one quart or more within
the Town of Dover the licensee shall pay a license fee of
one hundred and fifty dollars per year.

Sec. 7. No license shall be granted for a longer term
than one year and all licenses shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Board of Excise Commissioners and
countersigned by the Clerk of the Board, and shall state
the name of the licensee, the place where the business
licensed is to be carried on, and the grade or kind of busi-
ness licensed, and the date of issue, and the date when the
privilege of the license commences and expires, and all
licenses shall be made to expire with the thirty-first day
of May occuring next after the commencement of the
licensed term and licenses shall be revocable by the Excise
Commissioners in their discretion for any violation by the
licensee of any law oi>this State or any ordinance in force
in tho Town of Dover.

Sec. 8. That no license to sell intoxicating liquors shall,

after the adoption of this onli.iance.be transferred from
one place to another, or from one licensee to another ex-
cept by motion or resolution regularly offered or adopted
for that purpose bv tile Board uf lixc.se Coinmi.-.-ioners.
and no such nn:i"r. oH-^resolmioii shall be offered or
adopted unless, ami until, the person or persons applying
ror such transfer shall have made application iherelor in
writing in the r...;:i:icr prescribed in this oniir.arce. and
shall have paid then-tor to the Board of Excise Commis-
sioners the sunr-nf live dollars as a lee tor such iranMc-r,
which sum shall be paid into the Treasury of the Town
for the use of the town if such transfer be granted, and
shall be refunded to the applicant if such transfer be
refused.

Sec. 9. That all applications for transfers of licenses,
referred to in the eighth section of this ordinance, shall lie
signed by the same number of persons as recommenders,
and who shall have the same qualifications therefor, as is
required for the original applications for such licenses, and
shall, if the transfer be from one place to another, state the
place from which ami the place to whieh the transfer is
OTtesired, and shall, if the application he for a transfer from

^~~3q\e licensee to another, state the name of the persons
from and to whom the transfer is desired. And a notice
that such application will be made anil stating the object
and purpose thereof, and the time when it will be made,
shall be published by two insertions in at least two of the
newspapers published in Dover, and proof of such publi-
cation shall be furnished at the time when such applica-
tion is made to the Excise Commissioners. And such
original application shall be filed and left with the Clerk
of the Board of Excise Commissioners before the time
when such publication shall be first made; and provided
that such published notice need not contain the names of
the persons who have signed such application for a trans-
fer as recommenders therof, and when the requirements
of this section have been complied with, the Hoard of
Excise Commissioners may grant or refuse such transfer
in their discretion, and such transfers when granted shall
be for the unexpired term of such licenses and no longer.

Sec. 10. Applications for licenses and for transfers of
licenses shall be made to the Uoartl oi Kxcise Commis-
sioners at their regular monthly meeting only.

Sec. 11. That every person holding a license to sell
malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or uther intoxicating
liquors or any of them within the Town of Duver, shall,
immediately upon the arrival of the hour for closing his
place of business, remove all shades, screens and obstruc-
tions from in front of the windows and doors of the room
in which liquors are sold, so that during the time when
the sale of said liquors is not permitted the interior
thereof shall be exposed to public view, and such screens
and obstructions shall he kept removed until the hour fur
opening. And every person convicted of violating this
section of this ordinance shall be liable to a penalty of ten

'dollars for each offence to be recovered for the use of the
town, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 12. That every proprietor, keeper or manager of
any store, saloon or place whatever within the Town of
Dover in whieh any malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or
other intoxicating liquors shall or may be sold at wholesale
or at retail shall absolutely and in good faith shut up and
close his, her or their store, saloon or other place of busi-
ness promptly at eleven o'clock in the evening and shall
keep the same closed and business wholly suspended
therein until fiye o'clock in the morning of the next suc-
ceeding business day; provided that nothing in this section
contained shall apply to any place licensed as an inn or
tavern and every person who violates this section of this
ordinance shall upon conviction thereof be liable to a pen-
alty of ten dollars for each offence to be collected for the
use of the town, besides costs of conviction.

Sec 13. That no person shall on the first day of th£
week commoaly called Sunday open, or cause, suffer, pro-
cure, or permit to be opened (except for the necessary and
proper care thereof) any store, saloon or place whatever
in the Town of Dover by him, her or them occupied for
the sale of any malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or other
intoxicating liquors, and every person who shall violate
this section of this ordinance shall upon conviction thereof
be liable to a penalty of ten dollars for the first offense
and twenty dollars for each subsequent ofTcnce, to be col-
lected for the use of the town, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 14. That no person or persons shall sell, or offer or
expose for sale, or cause or procure to be sold or offered or
exposed for sale on the first day of the week commonly
called Sunday any malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or
other intoxicating liquors within the Town of Dover ; and
every person who shall violate this section of this ordi-
nance shall upon conviction thereof be liable to a penalty
of ten dollars for each offence, to be collected for the use
of the Town, or to imprisonment in the County Jail for a
term of four days, or both, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 15. That no person shall within the Town of Dover
sell, dispose of or deliver any malt, brewed, vinous, spiritu-
ous or other intoxicating liquors of any kind, to any minor
under the age of twenty-one years without the permission
in writing of the father of such minor, and every person
who shall violate this section of this ordinance shall upon
conviction thereof be liable to a penalty of ten dollars for
each offence to be collected for the use of the Town, or to
imprisonment in the£ounty Jail for a terra of four days,
or both, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. i6._That it shall and may be lawful notwithstand-

liquors atoresaia or any __
quantities less than one quart without a license for that
purpose first had and-obtained ; provided that such liquors
so sold shall be in good faith compounded or sold for
medical purposes only upon the written prescription of a
regularly practicing physician, signed by such physician
and provided that said liquors be not drunk on or about
the premises where sold. And any druggist or pharmacist
or any other person who shall furnish or sell or dispose of,
or shall offer or expose for sale any of the liquors afore-
said in any quantity whatever contrary to the true intent
and meaning of this section shall be punished by a fine of
ten dollars for each offence to be collected for the use of
the Town, or to imprisonment in the County Jail for a
term of tour days, or both, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 17. That all fines and penalties fixed and prescribed
by this ordinance may be prosecuted for and recovered
in the corporate name of the Town of Dover before any
police justice of the town or other officer or officers having
jurisdiction in the premises; and such police justice or
other officer or officers having jurisdiction shall issue pro*
cess to compel the appearance of the person or persons
complained against and in all things conduct proceedings
for the recovery of such penalty or penalties and the im-
position of such fine or other punishment in accordance
with the directions and provisions of an act of the Legis-
lature of New Jersey entitled "An act constituting police
courts in certain cities of this State," approved March 23,
1883, and the several supplements thereto.

Sec. 18. That the regular monthly meetings of the Board
of Excise Commissioners shall he held at the Engine
House on Sussex street on the fourth Wednesday of each
month at eight o'clock p. m.

Sec. 19. That the following ordinances passed by the
Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the Town of
Dover shall be and the same are hereby repealed, to-wit:

"An ordinance prescribing the fee to be paid for licenses
" to sell spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors within
" the Town of Dover at retail and at wholesale," passed
approved and signed May nth , 1899.

"An ordinance providing for the removal of screens and
"shades from the windows and doors of places licensed to
" sell spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors within the
"Town of Dover and prescribing the penalties for the
" violation of the provisions of the ordinances of the Board
"of Excise Commissioners within and for the Town of
" Dover," signed and approved May i8th, 1899.

Passed, approved and signedluly 1st, A.. D. 1S99
GEORGE SINGLETON,

Attest: Chairman.
D. R. Hummer,

Clerk.

1

SyiVEii TONIC PURIFIES
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSJfl, M i l L M I l
CHILLS / FEVER, GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADJ1CHE
CONSTIPATIONS

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Restores

I1DKEI, LIVER

& SPUEIi.
Will Ktcp jour

Stomach iu IleaUby

SAVER
HEDICAL CO.
49 and 51

Marlon St . N. Y.

PRICE 50 Cte.
AT ALL

DRUQOISTS.

' tlOTB IS ITBI7 t t t t l l . <

SAVBR LIVER PILLS as CENTS.
Portly Vegetable. Will cui

Dyspepsia.
ousness, ConstlpatloD, Files. Sick-Headache, •

Small Ua-sy taken.

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !!
It's along life, but devotion to the true

. interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new lriends as the
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with " The New York Weekly Tribune " which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per vear.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ol it! Both of these papers for on'y $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

SEND ONE DOLLAR <-"-™-"
i . ••.. - • • i. Bi.tndiricmllTa

•llUa tOO BllMorCfclcago, wa will (tad JOB tliUTOF BLOGT BT FttKIUHT C O . D .
BVBJtCT TO BUaUlTlOX, m «»• eiuttatlt •! row- rr*l|hl depot u d If fona*
HftflCTLT filTlSriCTOBT, H*CTLT AS BKPRSSKSTKO, KQtAL TO BCUU1I9
U l i T RETAIL ATMO.00 to S l l . o o u d THE flSANDEST IADQAIH YOU EVER SAW,
Mr ifc.rr.Wht uu i OUR SPECIAL P B I C E S 3 8 . 9 0 . 1
and (night charges, less the 11.00 Bent with order, " M N H M

AKE THIS TOP BUGG
maken pot In I1I.0O bozglu- Latest Style For 1899, Bod;,
tttfi4 from the Beit Seasoned Wood. G«r, ̂ est That uonev can
Build. Baa Bvriats, u Hlmtnted, opnrewster BldeB&r. WhMlL
High Ormde Screwed Rim aarren's Patent. Tap, Z4 ounce, Dallr
Hubber Heartly Lined, fnll ilde and back curtains. FalnUv.Uuaran'
teed equal to any •150.W bugerffork, Body black, Qe(ardark sreen

»38.BO"|"'SV||S|Y|«1 R n i f *Ui.1kiro"^-'pl«lS*»lS*«'J'.r.n.w

SEARS, ROEBUCK « CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
52 Pages, 18 by 12 y£ Inches.g
|A general review of the advances

and.improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical informs
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

TTI-iE ERA,
novel*, FM. j .

Postal lutormatlon.
*. M. IRRIVil. OP UAHJ1.
0:34—Now York direct
7:.8-Easton. Phill jpsburg, Hackettatown. Stan-

hope, Mt. Arlington, Port orurn and *ll
points on the Susse* Railroad

5 n S r k " ° r ' S n c c a s u n n a , Ironi»»nd Lake Den-
9ilO-How York and way.8;V^J°/Lr B

l;B8-.N=w York, Newark and Morristown.
2:M—Same ppinta as 7:28 A. U

' " S S t a J S S : M ° r C B " a "•""" Hop." ana
5:09and°iro'n°a'' * n d " * y i c h e s I c r ' Siiccamiima

A- M- D- 8. UAIL3 CLOSE,
7 ' " > ^ ™ ' ; ? ' Y o r k l l n a W i al»o Eastern States,

Southern jersey, Now York S tan and (or?
8 : W I n mata ' l ta" '" '1 W a s W " B t ° = and all point .
8 : M K a s t o n ? r ' l m ' M t ^ " " B 1 0 0 »•"> »H Points to

1d&
y, Mt Hope, Marc.lla and Hl-

Central Railroad of New
0 " " " " ^ " n a " " '

n, Landlnit.stan-
1150 connections).

W O =»»'»•>

a R. BENNETT,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. Wiaaroir.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IK

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEKFOKM.DAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information applj to

OLD U N I O N S T E P SHIP GO.
Pier a6 , North River, Now York.

W. L. GUILLAUDKU, vi<»pn»id««AMid Tr»rflu MAO a g 0 '
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ii g ii "The Portland Kaoge" la only told at this one itore.

CLOSE 'EM OUT
All lines bought for Spring trade are cut way down in price
—if you didn't buy at start of season, now's your time I
Lung credit as usual if you want 1 Not a " caiii" store ou
i-artli can undersell us I

Starting; With Carpet
There's A tr*men6mu» collection of alocks—broken roll*, but enough foe big
demands,

flattings Down to 9c. a Yard—
All l Syy Japan «nd CWn* pctterui.

py.4y G o i d .
ro Ouk swell
front Cliiflouicr
like this—strik-
ingly p r e t t y ^
$10 valne.

8—Antique Oak Bedroom
Quits like lhla-27x30

beveled mirror • com bin a Li a u •wash-
stand with splasher back attachment
—worth *24, ,*>.

•C Ii e r r y
Rockeri-

(aee cut) saddle sent,
high arnii, superb
p o l 1 ih\ —$ 6 . 00
nsa&Ur

—fiolden Oak
k, swell

I'runt, BUtuc UH cut—th*
$7.00 sort.

-3Q-ThiB $2.00
tern» we're clear- *f * •<*" Oven — for

Ing out under i t i value ras, oil, t'nsoleuo or
($4.60), wood or blcycl*v v , , . .~ , , wood or blcyclt
wheeU, well upholstered.

Refrigerators
—After "•hopping" all over joti'H
do what hundreds of others do—
come back to this greatest stock in
towu, save big money and get what
you want. Many makes.

"Cool" Stoves
—The "Monarch" Vapor
Stove—the Insurance Gaso-
lene Stove—and many others
—we're headquar te r s in
earnest!

Bend for «nt«loguff. Mail order! promptly filled. Pn i dtlirerles.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J g j N w p l a i l < : st>>

Note fint name "Amos." Newark, N, J.
Telephone 680. Ooods delivered Free to any part ol State.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.
Send tbr illustrated catalogue. Mall order* promptly fllltd.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

Saturdays in July and August Closesd 12 noon, Open Friday Evenings

An Unequaled Summer Clearing Sale of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Suits, Jackets, Skirts, Dresses.

Upon the very eve of Semi-Annual Inventory and thirty thou-
sand too many dollars in the Cloak and Suit Stock! Heroic
price cutting the only possible cure. Andhozv Heroic !

Jia/f Original Prices for the Ladies' and Girls' Tailored Suits.
A Thousand of the Biggest Summer Skirl Bargain Specials of
Any Time. Immense Money-Savings in Women's and Girls' Jack-
ets. Girls' and Children's Summer Wear Price Reduced in the
Most Extraordinary Way:

In a word: Here, in the very heart of the season, the most
won .'erf ul Bargain Opportunities in the choicest highest grade
Ladies' and Children's Tailored Garments ever yet originated in
or out of Newark.

Welcome to the most famous feature of the July sale!

July Sale Summer Drwses-Lotof DO Ladles'
UresEea. In iiretly colored aud white lawDH,
made in swell Htyles. regular 7.115 (o « n p
O.BIi values, reduood to 1 WO

July Sate Suits—Ladies' and Misses', a rich
bargain tot of these In bandeomt) Btyles, that
were formerly 14 flfi, 17.05, and are o 7 e
oowreduued to O» • O

July Stic Skirts— IJnen and Pique, mil made
itud tullor IliiiHliL'd. lap staniB, deep hem, res
lilac Value 1,08 fi»(l I'jB
Special
July Sale Jackets-Ladles' aud Mlams'-AII
our regular o.flfi, T.flfl, 8.U5 Jackets e A A
reduced to O»UU

i .50

July Salt Organdie Dresses-Ladles'DresseB
iu elioieo lawIIB and organdies, prettily trim-
mod with laces and ribbons, regular m ft c
10.05, 11.115,13.05, reduced to / • WD

July Sale • tilts-Another choice lot of Tailor
RIUIB, ladles'and misses', formerly 4 n j£ffc
10.05, SJ2.05, 24.115, reduced to I O i O U

July Sale 5kIrts-Linen, Pique and Fancy,
Including white pique, plain or embroidery
trimmed, p'aln or fancy lluen trimmed; also
l>ollm dot, pique and nnvelty uttirta, o n r
regular value 4.05 Special <C« w u

July Sale Jackets-All our 9.05. m r A
10.05,11.05 Jackets reduced to l n O U

THE WONDERFUL BARGAIN SALE OF GIRLS' WEAR.
J u l y Sale G His'DrosesR—Blouaeestyle,
of llueHt (lUftlity, linens aud piques, lmnd-
soiiiuly made ana trimmed, the richest BlyJm
of the season, regular values 8.05 r% Q C
aud 4.9,% reduced to <CitfO

J u l y 8aIo G i r l s ' Stilts-Blouse, made of
linen crashes, Gniateat* and percales, In swell
sailor blouse styles, regular 1.08 and 4 mo
ii 4$, rtnluced to I « ^ O

July Sale Drosses-Girls1 lawn and per-
cales, In pretty pattern*, prettily trimmed
with fine needlework and lacea, regu- QOn
Ifcr 1.48, reducwlto CfOV
J u l y Sato Koefera—Little girl'tt pfqtialn
cuie jaunty styles, wltb big sailor col- A Q
lars, regular value 1.1)8, reduced to,. .

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

QEWITT R. HUMMER.

Heal KsUto and I n s u r a n t Agent.

llrtl™ ovai' TIMI Geo. Hicuurd'tf Uo.'n Storu

DOVER N. J.

])R. R. A. BENNETT,

DOVBB, N. J.
(8to9l.ll,

UF«CI HOURS < 1 to S r. u.
)7to8p. ».

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

. COOPER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

TICK AHD BariaiTOK m CHANOERT

Olllco in the Tone Building,

. A. LYOH'S STORK. DOVKR, N. J.

1. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND StTKGEON

OtHcs on Blackwell street, opposite
MothodUt Episcopal Churob

I 8:80 to 10:30 A. X.
OUlra haunt 1:00 to 8.00 f. M.

| 6:S0 to 8:00 1'. H.
DOVER, . . . . N E W JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,

BUOKWKLL SIBKKT, NBA.1l Wi

D0VSB,N.J.
I 8:80 to 0:30 A. « .

ICE HOUIIS I 1 to a:30 P. M.
j 7 to 8:S0 P. M.

Malarial Diseases and Rhoumatiain receive
special attention. ,

JOHN DRUMMER'S

8UA VINO and HAIR CUTTING! SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.

COB. BLACKWELI, AKD SI7BSBC STBKBT8,

DOVER, N. J.
TIIB place has been entirely refitted lu a neat

manner. Ladles' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

^ J. VREELAND,
coNTRAoron, OARrKtrrKK AMD l

Nowelu, solid or built up. Stair ralla of all
"tow worked mody to put up. Mantelj
'Ittlnss. Arehltectural Wood Turning. B"J '8 Sawing, riaus and Bpecincatloua hirnlsiinu.

I'laco and 6liop,maoknell Street. , _ _ . „ «
DOVER, NEW JEBSKY:

it aU Jl
In. C
Band anil

isliBd

LUTHER COX,

COTJHTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PTJBLIO B0H0OLS

:-BLAOKWKLL HT., DOVER, «• •

UOUUB : U A. I I . to U! u. every Saturday.

SCHIMMEL,

MABON CONTKACTOH.

AUIUluda of Mosou Work and Joulili'E
I*umuUy attended to.
... Olllra aud n»IJmici>
**•! y. S3 BUY STUB

II Two Dag

To Get Your
Stamp BOOKS

Filled Quick.

FURNISH YOUFJ H O M E

FRIORY,
JULY Klt l ,

JULY !5ltl.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO GET ONE OF THOSE ELEGANT PRESENTS.

BEST PLATE

OR HIUSKET

CORNED BEEF

3c pound.

DON'T MISS THESE.
$1 worth of stamps
with 3 buttles our

own brand Root Beer
at 25c

$i worth with 3 bot-
tles ioc catsup

for 25c

A RARE TIIEAT.

$3 worth of stamps
with one pound
RED STAR

BAKING POWDER

at 20c Ib.

IT'S BABYATTHIS BATS,

3 bottles our own brand
16c Worcestershire

Sauce (or « c and »3.ttl
worth ot fitamps free.

3 bottles our own brand
15c Lemon or Vanilla
Extract for 28c and £2
worth of stamps free.

FAIRY SOAP

SC SIZE.

SPECIAL FOR

2c cake.

SAVED.

CUT—
THIS-
O U T -

SAVED.

Bring it to our store FRIDAY or SATURDAY

and w§ will give you $5.00 worth of red star coupons

with the following goods, but remember this list can-

not be had without this advertisement and is only

good for two days. EVERY article guaranteed.

Anything unsatisfactory your money cheerfully re-

funded.

1 lb. Best Laundry Starch 4c
1 Bag Best Table Salt 5c
1 Jb.Best Prunes..
I lb. Good Lard
1 Cake Bon-Ami or Sopolio...
6 Cakes Our Own Brand Soap
5 Dozen Clothes Pins
% lb. Best Black Pepper
6 Cakes 5c Size Toilet Soap...
1 Package Corn Starch, best 7c
% lb. Box Star Baking Powder ioc
1 Bottle Best Ammonia. 7C

I Bottle Best Blueing 8c
1 lb. Best Pearl Tapioca 7=

Total. ..$1.36

THIS Bid LIST
14 ARTICLES
WORTH $« 36

AT CUT PRICES
YOU CAN GET
HERE FRIDAY

AND
SATURDAY FOR

$1.25
AND $5 WORTH

OF STAMPS
PREE.

$3.00 worth of stamps given away with one
pound of Tea. Your choice ol following High
Grade Teas;

Choice Oolong, Japan, English Breakfast, Young
Hyson or Mixed Teas at 50c pound.

Extra Choice Oolong, English Breakfast, Green
or Mixed Teas 60c pound.

We guarantee the above Teas to be equal in
quality to any in Dover.

$2.00 worth of stamps with each pound of our
finest Java and Mocha Coffee at 28c.

Remember every article guaranteed or your
money cheerfully retunded.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Pobst Mllwnukee Beer
PaDSl Hillwuuntii uuv
Bnllnntine'5 Ha port Beer, a doz. bod.Ji.lo
Dallantlne'i Bxtra Ale, a doz. bot i,toePort Wine, gallon

e Sherry Wine, gallon...

Monogram Pure Rye, 10 years old. qt,$i.oo
St, Jullen Claret, bottle 35c
Pure Rye Whiskey, 5 years o\6, qt.,,,075c
Qofld Rye Whiskey) qt , ; ..50c

Pura Rock and Rye
Holland ain
French Brandy
Jamaica Rum
Apple Whiskey

50c
and
75C
qt.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post-Office ^ . T 6 Dover, N. J.

BRANCH STORE--MT. ARLINGTON, N. J.

VICTIMS OF HURD MINE
DISASTER BURIED,

'OUT OttAM IIOllOVOH PXRYA 1>K1>

jir lumrsax OLOOM.

HTIRE POPULACE IN MOURNING.

Itory of Auciaent Itrlolly Retold— Wain
did not Dreulc—Gas ExploHlon In an
Iron MlneaRaroOccurrenoe-Mfirsl i
(Jas Found In a Clay Mlue-Oas Ex-
plosion In a Tin Mine Kills Tour.

Deepest gloom pervaded Poi-t Orani on
3uuday when all that was mortal of Edwin
Mill, William Murthu tmd Fred Hchiffaer,
the three victims of the Hurd mine disaster
if last Friday morning, was consigued to tbe
;rave, The funeral of Fred Schlffner took
ilace from the Fort Oram Methodist Epis-
opal Church at 10:30 o'clock, the usual Hun-
lay morning service being dispensed with,

employees of the New Jersey Iron Mln-
ng Company, in Fort Oram, attended the
uueral in a body. The Rev. Thomas E.
lordon, pastor of the church, conducted the

service, which was of a deeply impressive
iharacter. So large was tbe attendance that
lundreds were unable to gain admittance to

the church. The pall bearers were William
Engieman, Martin Hocking, John RUf>y,
"oh 11 Smith, Samuel Harr/s aud Thomas
regenza. A nuraher of beautiful fWul tri-
uteH attested to tbe esteem in which tbe rie-
I'asod was held by hte friends and fellow em-
>1 yeea. Thereirtains weretakentoOrchard
itreet Comet ry, In Dover, for burial. Mr.
Schlffner was born in Dover in 187.'). Ho was
tarried In 1803 to Teresa GIHam, of Port
'ram, who, with two children, a hoy of live
'ears and a girl of two years, survive* him.
Ha worked in the Hurd mine for a ppri"i of

years, and before that hud worked ID
;1IG Dover car shops a year.

Tliu fuueral of Edwin Will took IJIHUO at
:30 o'clock in the afternoon from hit* lute
t&idence in Port Oram. The house proved
nr too small to accommodate the throng of
nntirners in attendance, the overflow Hl|*ng
;he porch and lawn In front of the house,
while many more stood on the walks on both
ifdes of the roadway. Here also the laine
employees attended in a body, Mr. L. C.
Bfertvirth joining Ja this last tribute of re-
Bpect to the dead. The service began with
;he Binging of " Rock of Ages " by a quar-
tette, consisting of George Flartey, Fred
Kerwick and Joseph and William Hill. The
Rev. Thomas E. Gordon delivered an linprcs-
it ve funeral discourse and the quartette of
mle voices sang also "Nearer My God to
'hW and "Asleep in JesuB." A pathetic
ncfiient was tb« swoonfng away, at tbe be-
i nning of the service, of tbe bereaved
vidow, who was not restored to cnuscious-
esB until the service ended, when, to the

surprise of those In attendance on her, she
leolared her intention of attending the burial.

The coffin was borno from the house by
"ohu S. Diukerson, James T. Kerr, Thomas

Davey, George Dortnan, William B. Curtis

id B., W. Rosevear, members of Acacia
Lodge, No. 20, V. & A. M, of which
deceased was a member. At ft point on
Blaokwell street a little beyond tbe water-
ing trough tlie funeral party was met by a
large delegation of members of Acacia Lodge,
who accompanied therenialnato tbe Orchard
Street Cemetery, where interment was made-
with masonic rites. Mrs. Mill was again in
a Bwoon. iu a coach which wan drawn up to a
point at the foot of the grave. The Rev.
Mr. Gordon officiated at the grave alao.

Mr. Mill was born in Fool, Cornwall, Eng-
land, In 1850 He W&B the youngest 0/ five
sons born to William M, and Frances Mill.
His father was for a long time connected
with the opsration of copper and tin mines
a Cornwall, and an only surviving brother

is general manager of the Hafod Isha Smelt*
ing Works In Swansea, Watee. At the age
of eleven Mr, Mill began working in the
mines in Cornwall and was thus employed
until he reached the age of 31, when he came
to the United Statee, locating first at North
Adams, Mass., where be was employed in the
construction of the Hoosao tunnel for a short
time. He then came to New Jersey and en-
tered the employ ot the late Robert F. Oram,
at Mine Hill, continuing with him from 1871
to 1876. In 1876 Mr. Mill went to Vermont,
where for a period of four years he worked
in copper miueB. Returning to New Jersey
he found employment in the Hurd mine and
En 1867 he was made superintendent of that
mine.

In 1874 Mr. Mill married Catherine Wil-
liams, daughter of Enoch and Sarah Wil-
liams, of Mine Hill, who, together with three
sons, Edwin P., William H. and Charles E.
Mill, survive him. Mr. Mill was at the ttme
of bis death a trateB of the Fort Oram
Methodlat Episcopal Church, and alao a mem-
ber of the Board of Education of that bor-
ough. He had also been a member of the
Borough Council. He was a member of
Acacia Lodge, No. SO, F, and A. M., and of
Randolph Lodge, No. ISO, I. O. O. P-

Funeral services over the remains of Will-
iam Murtha were held in St. Mary's Church,
which was crowded to the doors. The body
was accompanied from the late home ot the
deceased by members of Father McCarthy
Council, C. B. L., and by the mine employees.
On the arrival of the funeral1 cortege a t the
church the coffin was placed in front of the
altar and the service was begun by the Her.
Father Funke, who intoned the "Liberia,"
the choir responding. Thin part of the Ber-
vice was concluded by the blessing of the
corpse by Father Funke, after which the Rev,
Father Fessler delivered a funeral discourse,
which was listened to with reverent attention
by the large congregation present. After
the aermon the Rev. Father Funke concluded
the Bervlces of the ohureh and the body was
borne to St. Mary's coinotery, whero it was
interred, byslxmembors ot Father McCarthy
Council,

William Murtba was born In Irondalo in
1840, his father being Edward Murtha, ol
that place, In 1883 he married Rosaum
Dunn, of Brewstor, K. Y., who died in
Birmingham, Ala., in 1888, After the death
of his wlfo Murtba returned to Port Oram
and again found employment iu the Hurt
mine. Two children, a hoy ot fourteen ami
a girl of eleven, survive him.

HTOIir OP TUK ACCIDENT.

How the accident In the Hurd mi no oc
purred can only bo,conjectured, Mr. Mil
ou thy day before it occurred, told h 0,
Blurwlrtb, who in tho agout in Port Orani of

TOlf'JV COUNl'ff, J*JtOf;iSl-:iiIK*iS.

ioiird of Health Api>olutt<d-Nn. I '«
Etiirlne to bo Ilt-imlred, Kfe., Kli-.

At the regular monthly meeting of tho
Town Council on Monday night, after Uin
transaction of a detil of Luisintw, mostly of a
routine character, Councilman rSeni!<]i<-t
iroijgbt up the mutter of the appointment of

Board nf Health, which mutter, ho said,
lad "hunnf l re" long enough. There wo-s a

ready acijuiesceuce and these nino ^midiiUiteH
'ere a t mice placed in naim»«ti 'U; Dr.
j- thur W. Coudict, by Counciltnti'i Beuudict,

who Huiwrsted that it wnuii] bo the par t of
wisdom tc> appoint a pbyttk-ian on the Board ;
G. C. Hinchman, who did not desire the
office, but waa named IxscauBe he Is Registrar
if Vital Statistics, pro tern.; Harry S. Fetera

and Eugene Buchanan, because it wasn't al-
together certain that their tenure of ofllce us
lembera of the old Board of Health bad ex-

)tred \ and Alexander KanouBe, George Peer,
iVilliflio F/shor, S. H. Broadwell aud R. W.
ECirton, because each had friends and back-
ers In tbe Council, A ballot was taken with
this resul t : Dr. Arthur W, Condict, 0 . C.
Hincbman and Eugene Buchanan, 0 votes
each ; Harry S. Peters, 0 votes ; Ii. W. Kir*
on, 5 ; George Peer, 3 ; William Fisher, a ;
ind Alexander Ranouse and 8. H. Broadwell

each. Messrs, Condict, Hinchman, Bu-
ihanan, Peters and Kirton, having received

the highest number of votes, were declared
itocted.

Recorder Bearing, chairman of the Com
[flittee on Fire, Lamps and Water, reported
-he purchase of twenty-flve duplicate keys
lor the engine house and of a quant i ty of

He alao recommended, on behalf of
that committee, that the bid of the Morris
County Machine and Iron Company for the
repair of Engine Company No. Vs engine be
accepted. The bid of the Morris County
Machine and Iron Company, and also a bid
tubmitted by tbe American Fire Engine

Company, of Beneca Falls, N. Y., and Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, were read, the bid of the
Former company being $7110, aud tha t of the
latter, 1850, while more comprehensive re
pairs were specified by the former than by
the latter company. Tbe report was received
and the contract was awarded to the Morris
County Machiue and Iron Company,

Alderman Baker reported that the drain a t
the corner of Pequannoc aud Clinton streets
IB not laixe enough to carry off the storm

rater which it is intended to receive aud the
matter was referred to the Street Committee,
ot which Alderman Baker is chairman, with
instructions to investigate aud report back to
Council. In the mat ter of the proposed new
tountaiu Alderman Baker reported progress.

The fountain will be received In aliout two
weeks.

Station Agent Hun t presented a written
request for permission to erect a stand pipe
ibout ten feet north of the west bound track
if the Delaware, Laokawanna and Western

Railroad and about twenty feet west of War-
ren street. His request was referred to the
Street Committee with directions to look
into the matter and report back to Council.

The bonds of James H. Brown as Police
Justice was read aud It transpired Chat be-

rhe bond had not been filed within the
prescribed time tho receub appointment of
Mr. Brown as Police Justice no longer held
good. The difficulty was gotten around by
the simple process of reappoiutingMr Brown
and then referring tits bond to tho Finance
Committee, Ou its approval by that comit-

0 it will be tiled with the town clerk.
Recorder Bearing reported progress in tbe

matter of ttUe proposed new water contract.
Counsellor B. W. Elticott, in Iwhultot tbe

Dover Beef Company, entered a protest
•gainst tbe alleged obstruction of Dickerson
itreet, on the South side of the railroad

tracks, by materials belonging to the Dover
Boiler Works, The matter was discussed at
some length and finally referred to the Street
Committee with instructions to Investigate
and report back to Council.

Recorder Searing made a statement to
Council to the effect that the mode of paying
corporation employees by individual ivar-
•ants was cumbersome and that much titno

aud unnecessary work could be saved by
making out a warrant for tbe entire amount
due tbe, employees to the Street Commis-
sioner, who could then cash the warrant aud
pay each employee in cash, taking bis re-

sipt. There wasn't any objection to such a
procedure, but Councilman Benedict con-
tended that inasmuch as the ordinance gov-
erning the payment of corporation employees
prescribed the present manner of payment,
a different system could not be adopted with-
out first amending tbe ordinance. After a
deal of discUBston the matter was laid over
until the next meeting, when light will have
been shed upon it by the Town Attorney.

The pressing need of constables, none of
those elected a t the spring election having
qualified, was broached by Town Attorney
Ford D. Smith and the following wero duly
appointed: William O. Thompson, Joseph
H. Parker, James P . Kelly, Philip Blundei
and Herbert Sparks, the appointees being the
name men who were elected on tliu H"pub
lican ticket in the May election.

Town Treasurer Searing's monthly report
follows:

1899 HECEIPTS.

June 12. Balance as per last
report «4*2l 41'

33. C. B. Gage, fines.... .$lfl.8O
B2. D. R. Hummer, clerk

W, H. Baker show
license 30.(10

28. D. R. Hummer, clerk
Young & Co. ped-
dler's license 10.00
M. J . Collins, trans-
fer license .•...,- . 6.00
Felix Albaiio, pool
license 10.00

July 10. G. C. Hinchman. clerk
pro tern., merry-go-
round license from
July 4 to July 8, in-
clusive ; . 10.00

C. B. Gage, fines 30,75
85.5E

$4,907.0:

June lH. Streets and highways $4flS,55
Fire department 20.00
Water rents 718,7*
Police 147.80
Ofllcersand salaries 111.6
Elections 12.00
LIcenie 1J5.0C
Miscel laneous , . 00.7£

J u l y l . Streets and Highways. .• 757.25
Fire department 40.W
Polfco 110.0C

Total *2,50fl.O:
July 10. Balance on liautl !!,3J0.4(

M.W7.0

Continued on fifth page. Continued on fourth page.

OUR BOYS WALLOP CUBAM X GIHITS.

9ITTO, TU1! It A T ItlJHIE ATHLETIC
G&Utt IN SATU1WAY*S GAME,

Score of Momluy'a Guino (f to S ; Sattir-
ilay'M Bcore, r» U> ;j—Burlier Puzzle*!
tho "C'ubaiiH"—WIIMOU, of the "C'u-
baiiB, Mtik^B u Kluo Double I»Uy-
iiuy Ititliro A. C. Outolaused, Eto.

The Dover 1JO.11 tosaere covered themselves
with glory when on Monday afternoon they
lefeated the redoubtable Cuban X GI ante by
, Bcore of 0 to 2, in a game which was full
if life fromystart to finish. What Is more,
;liti Dover players won entirely on their
merits, the Cuban X Giants seemingly Vwlng
nable to bat Steelier, who was In splendid
orni. The Dover boys made nine hits and
Ive errors and the Giants made seven hits

and eight errors. The game was a Bhort one,
lasting only one hour and twenty-eight min-
tee, The visitors scored one run in the
irst inning and one more in the eighth. The

Dover boys scored three ruon in the second
inning and three more in the Bixth. In the
Irst inning Wilson, second baseman of the
'isltors, made a double play unassisted, a

thing which is seldom possible in a ball game,
Wilbelm sent a fly to him, which apparently
could not be fielded, so Ralney, who was on
second, started for third. Wilson, however,
xtught the ball and ran to second, easily
loubling Ilafuey, Another neat double play

was made in the ninth InnLng by MunBon,
M. Raicoy and W lib elm. Williams was on
first and Wilson hit to Munson. The latter
uiekly passed tbe ball back to Rainey, who

•overed second, forcing Williams, and Ralney
:ben threw to Wilbelm at first in time to
tut Wilson out. A detailed account of the
inie follows:

First inning—White hit to second and
•eached first on Munson's error. Jordan hit
o Munson and was put out At first. White
went to second. A Jackson bit to short and
was put out at first, but White scored. Wil-
liams walked to first, but was put out steal-
Ing second when Wilson went to the ba t

Clancy hit to second and was put out at
first, Munsou hit safe to second, M, Rainey
i t safe to third and Munson reached third
m the baseman's error. Wilbelm filed out
bo second and Ralney was doubled at second.

Pecond inning—The Giants were quickly
>tlred by Wilson's out from pitcher to first,

W. Jackson's foul fly to Clancy and Grant's
>ufc from short to first.
Geager hit to short and reached bis baw

>n the latter's error. J, Rainey hit safe to
left field. Crowe hit to short and retched
first on error of short. Stecher struck out.
This made one out and three on bases when.
Lloyd came to tbe bat. He proved equal to
;he occasion and by a hit to centre scored
Geager and J. Rainey. Clancy walked and

filled the bases again. Munson hit to
short and Crowe scored, but Lloyd waa foroed
at third. M. Halney hit to short and foroed
MunBon at second.

Third inning—Robinson hit to third and
was put out at first. Selden hit safe to cen-
tre. White struck out and Jordan filed out
bo Wilbolra.

Wilhelm led off with a safe bit to left field.
Geager made a sacrifice to third, which ad-
vanced Wilhelm. J. Rainey filed out to
second- Crowe hit to third and waa put out
at firtit.

Fourth Inning—A, Jackson hit safe to left
aud on J. Raiuey's error went on to leoood.
tVJUittms filed to Clancy, but reached the

base on Clauey'a error. Wilson filed out to
second. W. Jackson filed out to left and
Grant did the same.

Stecher struck out. Lloyd filed out to
pitcher. Clancy filed to centre, but nacaed
first on centre's error. Munsott filed out to
centre.

Fifth inning—Robinnon went out from
third to first. Selden struck out. White hit
safe to centre, but was put out stealing sec-
ond when Jordan bad the bat.

M. Rainey hit safe to centre. Wilhelm
filed out to left. Geager hit safe to third.
Rainey was put out at second. J. Ralney hit
to pitcher and waB put out a t first.

Sixth inning—Jordan hit safe to centre,
but waa put out stealing second. A. Jackson
hit to Becond and was put out at first. Wil-
liams filed out to centre.

Crowe went out from Bhort to first. Btecher
itruok out. Lloyd hit to third and reached
first on error of third. Clancy banted safe
to pitcher and Lloyd scored on error of
pitcher. Munson hit safe to right and Clancy
Bcored on error of the catcher. M. Rainey
hit to left; field. Munson scored on a pasted
ball. Withelm hit to third and was pnt out
at first.

Seventh Inning:—The visitors were retired
L one, two, three order by "Wilson's foul fly
i Clancy, W. Jackson's fly to Munson and

Grant's fly to Clancy.
Geager went out from short to first J .

Ratney filed to short, but reached first on the
error of short. Crowe hit to short and was
pnt out at first. Stecher filed out to second.

Eighth Inning—Robinson hit safe to centre
and got to second on Geager'u error, Selden
filed out to Crowe. White struck out.
Jordan's single to centre scored Robinson.
A. JackBon struck out

Lloyd went to first on Seldon's balk.
Oanoy went out from third to first Mun-
son struck out M. Rainey bit to short and
was put out at first.

Ninth Inning—Williams bit safe to centre. •
Wilson hit to Munson, who threw to M.
Halney at second, putting Williams out.
Ralney threw to first, doubling Wilson. W.
Jackson ended the game by a bit to Bhort,
being put out at first.

Tbe Bcore follows:

DOVER. R. DH. PO. A.. •
Clancy.Sb 1 0 3 3 1
Munson, 2b 1 3 6 3 1
M. Rainey, E.B, 0 S 1 4 0
Wilhelm, l b J3 110 0 0
Geager.c 1 1 4 3 3
J. Rainey, Lf 1 1 3 0 1
Crowe.r.f 1 0 1 0 0
Stecber, p 0 0 0 1 0
Lloyd, c, t 1 1 1 0 0

TOTAL 6 9 27 13 5

CUllAN X GIANTS. R. BH, PO. A. K
"White, ss 1 1 1 5 3
Jordan.r.f. 0 3 0 0 0
A.Jaokson,3b 0 1 0 4 2
WilliamB, c 0 1 4 0 1
Wdflon.Sb 0 0 0 1 0
W. Jackson, 1. f 0 0 l 0 0
Grant,lb 0 0 10 1 0
Robinson, 0. f 1 1 1 0 1
Selden.p 1. 0 1 1 1 1

TOTAL 3 t 34 13 8

SCOBK BY INNINGS.

Cuban X Giants 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 - 9
Dover 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 x—0

Bases stolen—Clanoy, J. Rainey, White.
First base ou balls—Off Stocher 1 i off Belden
]. Struck out^-By Stecher 4 ; by Selden 4.
Double plays—Wilson (unassisted); Munson,
M,.Raluoy, Wilhelm. Passed balls—Geager
1; Williams 3. Balk—Solden 1. Sacrifice
hit— Meager 1. Umpire—A. Solomon. Time
of game—One hour and twenty-eight minutes.

CauKuuei
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OUR BOYS WALLOP CUBAN X GIAKTS.

T:.e I>-jvtr t>&^
-ifit A. C . o.' H

true. TLK ̂ ''JTV jrirfca i.- &.* ;t T*»»J &t it.^ !
end of iLt ̂ vtutL iamug. Tee hay Kia^e |
OuL tad t a i tfceir tizhth inriiug ai.i the s

Ijovtr UJV- were at lU l*t. II. KaiDs-y Lt*-1 |
soomi a friith rjD when tt-^ £&:::e wa.- '.aJl^i |
oo tor/uat of rain. Tijt I&v Ki-ii:^ Xkiiiu ;
W&E grtfctly viU-'iaia**] bi-1 &*u.-r t t - fifth •
tuning the botae tearc ttirri^I up the jraiiie ;
by titling i&si'ie t i c diaKjoci ID orler VJ £-.-t ;
out. In the ti l th inning Gtager j,ut in a new
j/itcter, Sticgkin, '-L :ri&l a"*'' t«e- I^y Ki.i^e
UUD fto-jred thrfcfe rues whicij iLey WJUH ii'4
taTt otfitrsria* LaJ. T litre «a= a vtry -iim
att£iidano? aui ill tyjiist?.)tiftnc.** lL& gbtiifc* w a.-
plajfcd io a talf-Lt&rtwd msLiitr.

Ttewor* follows: :

DOVEB.
Clancy, 3 t
Munsoo, 2 b . . .
M. Rainey. *. . .
Wilbelm, 1 b . . .
tit*ger, c
J. hainey, L f..
Crowe, T. t
Stecher. p
Htiuglein. v
Lloyd, c. t

EoarM o: 1 .-.

• t L . . ^ ' _ - - ^ • • : : . .

<'.<• . M \ < t -S.

i i _• i r

b ; j - i'ii:—i J. A.

L. It.

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

I. ]». Tilly.-r. 1 $164,000,000

i l i v t air(r.an 'A 'X<=
at b ba'i The School bouse on the HIM.
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Healy.c
Harrey, p
Thorn, e, s
JluUigau, 3b
Martin, 1 b
Hanlun. c. f
Om, r. f
Kivlin, iib
Flanery, 1. f...
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1
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0
1
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1
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Total. , ^ 3 2! 1U

bCOKKItV INNING.
BayKidee 0 0 u u U :i 0— ;̂
Dover.... 3 0 0 1 1 U 0—S

Two base hit—tieager. Bases stolen—M.
Rainey, J. Itainey. Struck out—By Htecber
5 ; brfetinglein 1 ; by Harvey 4. Pass* l̂ balls
—Geacer '-'. First base on balls—Off Htecher
1; off Ktinglelo y. Wild pitch—Stingiein. Hit
by pitched ball—Stecher 1 ; Harvey 1. Um-
pire—A. Solomon.

BASE BALL NOTES.
The Tigers will cross l*ts with the Dover

baK ball club ou Wednesday, July 2*i.
The Enterprise Band proved to be quite a

drawing card at the game on Monday.

The Dover boys will journey to Washing-
ton on July £2 to touch up the ball tossers of
that town for another victory.

Baturday'a game was about the worst in
the matter of attendance of any this season.
No wonder the boys didn't play ball.

Manager Menfoy was serenaded on Monday
evening by the Enterprise Band in honor of
the victory over ih* Cuban X Giants.

Between six and seven hundred people wit-
ne&ied. the game with the Cuban X Giants
on Monday. They made a very enthusiastic
crowd.

" Solly^haa proved himself a good umpire.
He ihowed on Monday that he can't be
"blnffed-" He gives bb» decisions clearly
and distinctly.

Some of the grand-stand talk would fur-
nish amusing reading. The base ball crank
who explains the national game to his lady
friends l§ almost invariably present

Lloyd showed op at the right time in the
game on Monday. There wan one out and
three on bases when he hammered the ball
into centre field, scoring two men.

A contingent of Boonton base ball cranks
seemed to be the only onefl disappointed at
the result of the game on Monday, with the
exception, of course, of the Giauts themselves.

A much needed improvement has been
made at the R. & B. base ball grounds. A
double exit Kate has been built in the fence
back of the centre field and the jam at the
small entrance gate will be unnecessary.

Few players have the opportunity to male
a double play unassisted, yet that is what
Wilson, the second baseman of the Cuban X
Giants, did in the first inning on Monday.
Wllhelm sent a hot By to him at second base
and he only had to jump to the bag to
double M. Rainey, who had run half way
down to tbfrrt.

Visiting teams have brought many wild
ball tossers to Dover, but the Bay Ridge club
holds the record in that If ne. Mulligan, their
third baseman, fielded the ball from Geagar's
bat in the first inning and in bis hurry to get
the runner out threw the ball BO wild that i
B truck in among the "bleachers" and boundec
over the fence. Geager scored.

A neat double play was made in the ninth
inning on Monday by Munson, M. Rainey
and Wilhelm. Williams had reached first on
a hit to left and Wilson hit.to Munsnn a
second. Munson quickly fielded the ball and
threw it to M. Rainey at second, who was on
the base, thus forcing Williams out. Rainey
then threw quickly to WUhelm before Wilson
reached the base.

The All Collegiates, of Brooklyn, will cross
bate with the Dover Club to-morrow after-
noon on tbe R. & B. grounds It will be re-
membered that tbe first game of tbe Beaton
was with the All Collegiate team and was a
close one, resulting In a victory for tbe home
team by a score of 4 to 2 If tbe All Collegi-
ate Warn has Improved as much during tbe
season as the home team has, and they un-
doubtedly have done so, there will be a close
game. Don't miss it.

School Meet ing u t Wiilppuu.v.
Tbe legal voters of Hanover township met

. at tbe Whippany school house on Thursday
afternoon of last week to discuss the matter
of erecting a four-room school house at Mor-
ris Plains. County Superintendent Cox was
present and explained tbe necessity of taking
some action. Presldont George W. Bates, of
the Hanover Board of Education, also ad-
dressed tbo meeting, explaining the matter
and expressing tho wishes of the Board of
Education. .The meeting; decided to erect
four-room franJe school house on a lot on tbe
Canfleld property, fronting one hundred foot
on the rood from' Morris l'lains to Morris-
town. One hundred and thirty-five children
will thereby be provided with school facili-
ties, thus relieving the crowded condition of
the present Morris Plains school, which is in
Morris township. No name has been decided
upon for tbe new school. It will be neces-
sary to give the building some name other
than the Morris Plains school, as there fit
already a BCUOOI house designated by that
name.

WJ in r̂ g&r i x.., tLw buil-liug of a nc*
i ^ T ar,--i that Mr Ku*~l) La<l told him tbat
Lt (.'Lie? Er-i.'iuc*.*1 w£î  tiitr.'i working up-jii

the pLar̂  and tLat a: sr_/jfl *i-. ll**y were ojlii-
jjietcti, wLi-'.-L *.-uM l»e in a «WK or ten days,
ti«y IU ufiiciaL. uf lLer.^-1 »uuM cutu* W
L»'jvtr. llr. Tilljftr s!at»*i that -date tbat
Uiiic be bad LtiirJ nothing /rooi Mr. K'ĵ *eIL

The tlaiig^r -A Ibe l ' : i l Qutt-Q City Ex-
pres^j. paa-Lug the i-tatiou at a high rate of
rj*e-liu: pa-^euger- were alighting from the
IHrJ, wbub is generally latt, wa» then
-I^keii of. It wa.- sug^e^t*^] tL&t tiie matter
be brought at owe to the attention of the
Ojijjiwij Council, but it was dually tiecide-i
that tbe matter t« leit in tie hands of the
Committee on KaiIr..«a<I until the next meeting.

'• Mr. ryaring report*?! ttiat IIIK arrangt-
: uitnta with lifcrtzig A: Kapp for tbe nUirtJug
of a hhirt waL»t factory iu tbe oM Armory

Lifmujrily arrange*!
ripens to the Board aud that thirty

niAcLiii« La>I already been put is &u<! tbat
thirty more n ill be jmt in tx-fore the week i=j
out. Mr. .Seariug also stated tbat Hfertzig
<£ Kajip expert ttteinplo; a couple of hundred
hands very shortly and that if the business is
:>ur.-o**--,ful they will buy tbe armory building
nr build a new building iu Hover.

The regular meeting niglit of the Board is
the firnt Ttifsday in each month. The next
neeting will be beld on August 1. Every
neiuber is earnestly requested to attend.

TMUK* a re CominirHlH Way.

John B. Gibson, Comptroller of the City of
Newark, and bi« wife returned from their

edding tour through Canada, Niagara
Falls and the White MountAins on Monday.
On entering his office Mr. Gibson was heartily
greeted by bis clerks and by the officials and
attaches of other departments with congrat-
ulations. When he entered bin private office
be found on his desk an elegant palm set In a
jardiniere. Mr. Gibson was greatly pleased
and wag paieing the cigars around when bis
office wan invaded by another group of city
officials and attaches, beaded by City Clerk
Connolly, Auditor Runyon, City Treasurer
Denraan, Tax Receiver Vogt, Tax Commis-
sioner Paul. Secretary McCann, of the Tax
Board, and a score or more others. Mr. Gib-
son was reeei viog their congratulations

hen be was called into tbe Treasurer's office.
He returned a moment later and found all
bis visitors grouped about bis dealt with tbe
City Clerk in tbe foreground. Without
giving Mr. Gibson any chance to ask questions
the City Clerk began a little Bpeech, replete
with compliments to Mr. Gibson and with
many assurances of tbe kindly regard in

•hich he was beld by bis assistants and
associates. Then after reminding Mr. Gibson
that tbe flowers, beautiful as they were,
would fade, Mr. Connolly begau to speak of
the Comptroller's attitude as a "gold n man
and said that silver was also desirable and at
a nod from tbe speaker Chief Clerk Finn
placed before Mr. Gibson a polished oak cabi-
net, handsomely mounted and lined with
white satin. Inside the cabinet there was a
complete set of sterling silver tableware of
sixty-three pieces, each piece marked with the
letter " G." Mr. Connolly in conclusion
wished long .life and happiness to Mr. and
Mrs. Gibson. Mr. Gibson responded, ex
pressing his appreciation for the gift and
telling what a surprise it would be to his
wife. Congratulations were once more ex-
tended and then the clerks and officials
departed.

"A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth"
TcUs no sweeter story to humanity than
iht announcement t/ut the health-gcver
and heaUh-bringer, Hood's Sarsaparilla,
tells of the birth of an em of good health.
B is the one reliable specific for the cure
of all blood, stomach and liver troubles.

Fakv Adver t i s ing Schemes.
Three men pretending to be agents for tbe

Women's Christian Temperance Union, of
Long Branch, did a big business among mer-
chants In that placfl collecting money in ad-
vance for advertisements to be inserted in a
fake booklet. A man, who said his name
was H. C. Lloyd, attempted to collect f5 from
a bicycle dealer. The latter determined to
verify the signature of the President of the
W. C. T. U., which was signed to a paper
authorizing tbe men to collect money. He
found that tbe men had secured tbe presi-
dent's signature on a promise of ten per
cent, of tbe proceeds, but that she had noi
authorized them to act as as agents for tbe
Union. Many of the merchants of the town
were imposed upon by tbe men before they
were exposed by tbe bicycle dealer. A simi-
lar trick, by which some dozen or fifteen
Dover merchants were mulcted for sums of
$1 and (2 was worked in this town a few
weeks ago. A well-dreased young man, with
a smooth tongue, went around town and
secured advertisements for a " W, C. T. U.
pamphlet," representatlng that he was work
ing in tbe interests of tbe local union. He
charged about $2 per advertisement and
when the "pamphlet "appeared It wan found
to have absolutely nothing upon it relating
to the TV. C. T. U. except tb& heading
" Women's Christian Temperance Union,"
and the names of the officers of the loca
union, which occupied tha first page of a
folder. The other three pages contained the
advertisements.

Mrs U\ A Wner. of I>,v t r. M.-it-l with j
her parent*, Mr. &i*.| Mr-. TLtMfn- WvA- !
bull, tbe latter jart >,f Ia-: ictrii.

Master Clev*-lami Bat--* ti. who wa^ injured
iy & cauDoa on the Fourth, is doing nifjtJy.

He was taken t-i l>r. Lttrry, o/ Dover, who
removed several j*rti ' l^*-f j^wMer from hi*
eye, and it k buj*.-l be will s/xiu reaver.

Mrs. C. H. Ii&rrer.t anJ daugbters, ML*e?
Jennie and Hay Barrett, of I**Jgewi*»d, wt-rt
u town on Friday afienii>.tn.

Mr. aud Mrs George W. Hnwell and
'laughter, Miaa Kuiuia K. Howell. of Chester,
•a-sstd thnjcgli tbe village ou Saturday morn-
ug on a driving trip to Milford, Pa,
Airs. M. 1*. Dicker*on bag been entertaining

for several dajs Mrs. Jones, of Kcrantou, l'a.
Edward C. Burdette, of New York City,

ha» been visiting with bb> mother at the
uute of Mr aaJ Mrs. George U". Hand, for
short time.
Ira Sanderson, of High Bridge, was in the

village, a guest of relatives, on Sumiay.
Fred M. Marvin, of Newark, Ls at the

Homestead fora var-ation of about two weeks-
The niusicale given by tbe pupils of Miss
race Walton, at tbe M E. parsonage, on

Saturday afternoon, was a very pleasant af-
fair and retlect«d most creditably upon Miss
Walton's ability as a musical in-Hructfr. A

number of frien<ls was present. Tbe
programme was as follows :

PART I—Duet, Brilliante, Sponboltz,
Schuyler and Walton; piano solo, "Under
the Mistletoe," c. sharp, Miss Helen Bartley:
piano solo, "Auf dem Laude,w Lanee, Miss
Meta Bartley; organ solo, a. Vaillance Polka;
b. , lIUs Clara Wack.

FART u—Uuet, March, Misses Eva and Mtta
Bartley ; organ solo, <i. Deliciosa; b. "Air
fium Bohemian Girl," Miss Miriam Ayres ;
piano solo, Tarantella, Loire born, Miss Eva
Bartley; piano solo, "I^Printemps," Chopin,
Mte Mignonette Marvin ; uuet, Overture to
Zainpa, Misses Schuyler and Waltou.

The claffi numberB KVeral beside those nien-
tioned, who did not take part. The duets by
Misses Walton and Schuyler were especially
fine, as was al»o tbe piano solo rendered by
request after the close of tbe programme by
Miss Walton. Several of tbe numbers were
repeated. While disclaiming all desire of
making invidious comparison?, we would
make special mention of the duet by tbe
Misses Eva and Meta Bartley. This was
played with an excellent knowledge of tech-
nique and with much brilliancy. Tbe solo by
Miss Helen Bartley was a charming selection,
charmingly rendered. Altogether, Misa Wal-
ton is to be congratulated upon tbe successful
close of her first year's work as a teacher of
music.

MISB Nellie Schuyler visited on Tuesday
with Mrs. J . R, Vaonatta, of Netcoog.

Services by the Presbyterian congregation
were beld in (he chapel on Sunday. The pews
from the church had been placed in It, the
regular seatsof tbe chapel having been stored,
and although net as spacious as the main
room, the chapel was found to be very cozy
and pleasant The pulpit furniture also had
been placed in tbe chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Horton have been en-
tertaining for several days their grandson
Milton T. Hen-ell, and his friend, George C.
Hoaglaud, of Newark.

At a meeting on Monday evening the date
of the annual Harvest Home by the M. E.
Church was changed from August IU to Au-
gust IT.

Miss Grace Walton wheeled to Newton on
Tuesday. She expects to be absent for about
three wesks, visiting ia that town and at
Blairetowo. &he was accompanied by her
brother, C. E. A. Walton, who returned to
Flanders the same day.

Mrs. Ira Sanderson, Mrs. W. 8. Morgan
and Miss Alice Bird wheeled to Dover and
return on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. Miller, of Ledgewood, visited
friends fn this place on Wednesday.

Raymoud Opdyke, of Hnrkettstown, was
a caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Q.
Horton the early part of the week.

C. E. A. Walton left on Wednesday morn-
ing to wheel to Long Branch, where he will
betheguestof hin brother, E. V. Walton,find
family.

Tbe sidewalk and also the highway of the
" north road" has recently been put in excel-
lent condition by some of the residents of that
part of tbe village, who either worked them-
selves or paid others, or, in some instances,
did both. Such interest in the streets and
sidewalks of the village is most commendable.

CARO LYNN.

County Boards ol Elect ions.
William B. Gourley, chairman of the Dam

ocratlc State Committee, lost Friday an-
nounced the following appointments as mem-
bent of tbe respective County Boards of
Elections:

Atlantic—John T. French, Hammonton.
Bergen—William Ely, New Bridge.
Burlington—Jacob C. Hendrickfton, Mom

Holly.
Camden—David E. Barry, Camden.
Cape May—William J. Tyler, Cape May.
Cumberland—George W. Eckhort, Vine-

land.
Essex—Edwin A. Raynor. Bloomtleld.
Gloucester—Charles J. WaUorsh, MicLel-

Huilmn—A. W. Rich, Jersey City.
Hnutenlou—0. R. Kirgler, >Yenchtown.
Mercer — Walter P. Grover, Princeton

Junction.
Middlesex—Oliver Kellg, Metuchen.
Slonmouth—Major D. L.' Mayler, Mana-

Bquan.
Morris—Oscar Llndsler, Moirfetowu.
Ocean—John Beatty. Toms River.
Passaic—Frank It. Forbes, Paterson.
Halem—Willanl J. Riley, Ualem.
Boroer&et—Willimn J. Hogan, Boinerville.
fiudsex—Emmet Ii. Belt, Wallpoch town-

ship.
Union—P. H. Ryan, Elizabeth.
Warren—Henry M. Vliet, Bloomsburg,

U t o r n r y Notcn.
Tbe Forum has a number of Interesting

articles this month. Amongthem are : "Tbe
Trust Problem and its Solution," by ex-Sen-
ator W. A. Peffer ; "Lord Iloscbery and the
Premiership,*1 by H. W. Lucy, who contri-
butes tho weekly "Essence of Parliament" to
l*unch\ "Wag Columbus Morally Irresponsi-
ble if" by Prof. C. LornbroBo, tbo eminent
criniinologLtt: and "The Future of the
Negro," by W. H. Council, the colored pres-
ident of tbe Agricultural and Mechanical I
Allege for Negrota, at Normal, Alabama, '

CliuroneH.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services a t 10:80 a. m,
and 7:30 p. ra. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

First M. E. Church—Rev. C. 8. Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. m. and
7;!W p. m. Sunday school a t 2:30 p. in.

Brace M. E. Church—Rev. J. P. Moscb-
man, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S. Hartman, rector. Services a t 8 and 10:30
a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school a t 2:30
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 'J!:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H.
Laning, pastor. Borvlcssat 10:80 a. m. and
7:S0p.m. Youngpcople'smeetingat0:30 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. 0. J. Peter-
sou, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. ui. and 7:30
p. ra. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

SwedlBh Bethel M. E. Church—Kev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at P:30 a,
m. Services a t 10:30 a, m. and 7:30 p. in.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Lud-
wfg Ackerson, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.

Wesley Mission of the II. E. Church—John
D. Pedrlck, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock ami on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
at3:40 and 8 p. m., and every evening during
the weolc except Monday.

Chrystal Street Presbyterian Cbnpel —
Henry W. Wblpple, superintendent. Bun-
day school at 2:30 p. m ; public services at 4
p. m. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45.

For For ty Yearn
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry has
been curing summer comjilafut, dysentery,
diarrhea, bloody flux, pain fn tho stomach,
and it has never yet failed to do everything
iloiincd for it.

A Senior of the High School was graduating :

here; i
TL^re wts dearth of wbooltnalto- wti-ptiig,

there WM not a tftaz-btr'a V-ar_
r numerous relations, as the evening
*i£feed away, I

Sat about her and ia bileor-t tried to Lear \
what she might sav. j

fcfc embarrassed Senior falLerol. tfcnugh she
btruggle<i to be <ix>l; i

u'i the sighed, " III uever more atXtud tuy
otrnlielored school.

*&r this message to my teachers, end my
schooUnaies, if you will.

Fur I went to school in Boonton. at tbe sch<x>l
bouse on the hill!

'• Tell the dear ^n<] losing Junior*, while in
patience they are mum,

Listening to this mournful poem in the Harris
Lyceum—

Tell UHTID now we studied bravely, htill that
wheti our school-day's pun

Was Mttipg soft and sweetly in the radiant
horizon,

Tbat here at tiie coimnenceiiieut of a uew and
brighter dawn,

We regret our past example and the paths
wherein we've gone.

But tell THEM to improve it end do better,
yes, until

They're an honor to their teachers ou'l the
schoolhouse on the hill!

'• Tell tbe other grades they inu.st not weep,
and sob with swollen eyes

When in the Autumn we are gone, but to
their studies rise.

For they will find that there are yet more
tiresome tilings to take;

Things that they cannot soon forget—tbat
make their poor beads ache.

Let them look upon them bravely, with a calm
and steadfast eye,

And never fear to face tbe foe, though their
impulse is u> fly—

For they must not hope to nave them, or to
trulr prize them, till

They have turned from them forever, and tbe
Ecboolhouse on tbe bill !

" Tell Miss Norris that her other grades will
be mure wise and good,

For we were but a thoughtfeaa class tbat ne'er
did as we should;

But tell her that the others—THEY will let
THEIH virtues ubiiie,

Till they've dimmed tbe feeble lustre of the
lass of \'.K

And aak her to forgive us all our many
deeds,

For tbe sake of tbe few blossoms, to forget
the many weeds,

And say her gentle patience Bhali with love
our memories thrill,

Long as recollection linger* for the school.
house on the hill !

"And say that often as we see a bright and
fibiniug light,

A shedding all its glory on tbe teirors of the
night,

Or a Christian 'mid nom<* canuiba's, why ju*t
as many times

Will our truant thoughts unconsciously reverl
to dear Miss Grimes.

With on Algebra, o Physics, or perhaps a
Chemistry,

And her never failing patience light'ning
some dark mystery.

We have seldom seen such kindness and e'en
dare not hope we will.

Now we're going to leave our teachers and the
schoolhouse on tbe hill 1

'* There's another—Mr. Savitz—in tbe happy
. days gone by

We have known him In the distance because
he was fio high ;

For although as GOOD as pastry, he is NOT as
short as pie,

And though be himself, is modest, yet his
virtues are not shy—

So beg him tbat our failings he'll forgive and
will forget.

And another item add to our already endless
debt,

And say bis long forbearance shall our grate-
ful memories fill

With affection shadowed o'er by naught but
the Bcboolhousa on tbe hill I

"There's another—not a teacher—but tbe
Board of Education.

Tell them how, in all the past, we've gloried
in our close relation

To a plank so firm and honorable, the great
and true foundation

Of this free and public building for the chil-
dren's elevation.

Where we have spent such happy hours—tho'
e'er the sun be risen.

We shall have left forever more our dear and
kindly prison-

But one thing we shall ne'er forget until our
hearts are still—

'Tis the Board of Education of the schoolbouse
on the hill 1

" Dut a- on wo Bhali b&vo left them all, now
we from school are taming.

And, oh I 1 fear the lightest hearts make
sometimes heaviest mourning I

And we shall prize their kindnesses and often
miss them sore,

For though we may have shown it IGSB, yet
none could love them more.

And all the pleasant times we've had, the
numerous class-meetings,

The ringing of tbe old scbool-bell, with all its
studious greetings,

Or a book that's taken from us, lying on the
window s i l l -

But we'll meet no more in Boonton at the
schoolbouse on toe hill.

"And all those precious hoars we've spent,
and all the words we've spoken—

When we SHOULD have been studying—and
all tbe rules we've broken;

And the memories tbat cluster 'round the
notes that we have passed;

Our rare and sweat vacation days—but we
have bad our last.

For the holidays in ' life's rough school' ore
rarer still you know.

And the lessons tbat we have to learn, bonier
and longer grow;

So fondly we'll remember these, long as our
pulses thrill,

But we'll meet no more In Boonton, at tbe
schoolhouse on the bill!"

Here the Senior's words came slower, and ber
voice was strangely weak,

Though she kept her graduating look until
she ceased to speak;

The GRADUATING LOOK, you know, that Sen-
iors often wear

When they feel themselves the central poiut,
and know bow people Btare.

Aud the moon had softly risen, and the man
Ia it looked down,

And blinked upon tho Lyceum, and beamed
upon the town—

Twas tbe same man, on that parting scene,
who blushed worm and still,

That shone upon the schoolhcfuse—the school-
house on tho bill 1 -

The above exceedingly clever lines, modelled
after "A Soldier of the Legion Lay Dying
in Algiers," was read on tbe occasion, of the
recent commencement exercises) of the Boon-
ton High School by Miaa Mary Kitcbell, of
the graduating class.

A soliool tlint Aieete t b e General Need.
The Cole man National Business College is

emphatically the school for tfao times. With-
out elaboration of display i t Is, and has been
for years, quietly doing a work In the prep-
aration of young men and women for tbe
various activities of the business world, of
such a quality and such a magnitude at once,
as no other institution can boast.

Each of ita thirty-six years of Its career
there have gone out from its walls graduates
whose success is attested, not by their ap-
pointment to positions of eminence and trust,
but by their continuance therein, or by pro-
motion to 6 till higher and more lucratlveones.

This school, as formerly, continues its ses-
sions right through the summer, and this
season otters special inducements in tbe re-
duction of rates to all pupils entering before
tbe unit of September. See advertisement in
mother column.

No-TQ-itac for tfitvj Centi.
Guaranteed tobacco babit ourolmuUe» weaH

meo strong,.blood pure. Mto.ll. All druggist*

miLr^ii st.j.1. m :- in :r-;---: . >'-.»-. J:i aii
tikvliL.,.«J. a tin a'-irn: ->•->::: v.:L -r;-.>niy [*-
a-i'M !.•»«;* l-ut.'.:-- --:::i:-rr-i of tbe I^wu. A .
working r..<»le: ht- b*.-n '- -n<ni-l*\ by L. I).
Tillytr. of tii*- /.. i^- a-,-i-:t-J by hi* s^a. K.
I). TiUver. whii.-t rn'-iel u&* '--^^ » L - I ^ - > 1
by Furd If. SiiiitS.. W^J i? i-Lainnan *>t a « .

•#vend (ire .'>u;i<auit-- : - r^-.-nni;e!i 1 !-:;--h

for tie g-»i '-f thr df;*art/nei:i and the town,
and aL=o by Mayor Boaf.h. ,

The mo«lel repre^nto a Me|)li'.ne sy.-tem i
working in r.>im«vti -u with tin electro sue- J
chani(»lbtriki-r,»iii'-b-.iuul>thea]aniirtf lirf. I
Should this sy.-t^m Iw a iuptt-l tbe t.tru {
would be diwih'i int-> seven or eight lire
dUtrii-ts ami at a central i^'iiit in eaili dis-
trict, or at several ]»jiiit--. lon^eiiifiit of ac-
cess, telephones wtmld i«- placed. Then, Ui
case ot lire, the i«er>ou <lis«jveriiig it has
on'y to go to tbe nearest telephone station
and ring the bell. • This will rit-g a snmll
beli in tbe fire hou»e aud at tbe same iu-
staut start the mechanical j-trik-.-r, which
will sound the alarm mi the large bell
in tbe tower. A switch board in tbe engine
house will then 1>>* telephone drops, such
as are used in all telephone exchanges, show
which line and from wbi(.*bdi-trivt tbe alarm
< âine. As tiio tower l>ell will continue to
ring as long as the person sending in the
alarm rings the telephone l>eH, the janitor or
attendant at tbe engine lioiis-e, by a simple
arrangeinert, contrived for the purjxise, can
cut the wrmnwtion and then by means of a
switch sound the number of tbe district on
tbe large 1*11 and at the same time receive
over the telephone tbe exact location of the
flre. Another advantage of this telephone
system Is that, after arriving at tbe fire, tbe
Chief can, if necessary, telephone back to tbe
engine bouse for auything be may need, as,
for instance, additional hose or other n\>
ratu*. Tbun, to), tbe back taps cau be
Kiiund^d from the signal station direct.
Tbe wires cau be m arranged ttmt if the
line wire becomes overehargeii with light-
ning it will simply ring tbe small Kin?
the engine house and will not sound tbe large
b.*ll. Tbe possibility of ligbtniug burn-
ing out any jxirtiou of the aoarutus is
done away with by a system of lightning
arresters. Another advantage of u telepbune
system is tbac it can nlno l»e used for police
call!1. Tbe mechanical striker is unrated by
weights and him to bu wouud up at re^ii
intervals. Upwards of three buurlred bio ITS
on the l>el< can be struck without rewinding.
Not tbe least item in favor of this systeii
its small cost To put a Gainewell fire alarm
Bystem in a town like Dover woulii cost sev-
eral thousand dollarn, while thirf tt'lpph
system can IHJ put. in for e usidprulile tin
one thousand dollars. Tbe Fire, LampH and
Water Committee will inspect the working
model at an early day.

ROCKAWAV.
Frank Mattox speit several days with

friends in New York city.
George Brannan has moved to Bayonue,

H. J., where be ia employed us engineer on
the Central Railroad.

George Crampton has secured a position at
his trade as carpenter at Bernardsville.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Cortrlght bare returned
home after spending several days visitiog
their son, Dr. Everett Cortright, In Newark.

W. E. Van Llew, of New York city, bos
returned home after spending several days
with old acquaintances in the borough.

Tba Diamond Dusters and a picked nine
played a very good game of ball on the
Liberty grounds last&itunlay. The Diamond
Dusters were defeated.

The Cycle Component Comijany'u factory is
partly closed down for a few daj-s.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ross Berry, who have been
visiting relatives here for several weeks, have
returned to their home in Newark.

While a son of the Rev. So Sola Mendes
was riding horseback on Monday the horse
Blipped and fell, throwing the boy, who
escaped with only a few nligbt braises.

Frank Stickle, agent for the Union NOT
Company, has had a soda fountain placed in
his stand at the Central railroad station.

Beau ty Is 1)1 ood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cuscarots, Candy Catljar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body, llegin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascaretfi,—beauty for ten cents. A*ll drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

GERMAN VALLEY.
M. T. Welsh has purchased a fine black

team.
Audrew Stephens, of Newark, spent Run-

day with his mother in this place.
Miss Lena Down spout Tuesday in Huck-

ettstown.
Mrs. E. C. Wise, of Somerville, is visiting

friends In town.
Mrs, Knecht, of Allentown, Pa., will sum-

mer at tho Lutheran parsonage.
Work was begun on Thursday at macada-

mizing tbe road through this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff, of Haekettstowu,

spent a few hours ou Monday as the guest of
Mrs. A. P. Down.

James Duflford, of New York, has been vis-
iting at H. S. Cool's.

A, T. Swarts, of Florida, recently spent a
few days in town,

Mrs. Gilbert DufTonl and daughter will
spend a month In Lestorshlre, N. Y., for th»
benefit of their health.

Mrs. Bartley visited friends in Clinton last
week.

Mrs. George Swankbanier is entertaining
friends from Rahway.

\ $40.00 Bicycle Given
Away Daily.

The publishers of THE NEW YOBK STAR,
the handsomely illustrated Sunday newspa-
per, are giving a HUSH G rum: BICYCLE each
day for tbe largest list of wnrdn made by
using tbe letters contained in

T-H-E N-E-W Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R
no more times in any ODQ word than it is
found in tbe New ~\ork Star. Webster's
Dictionary to be considered as authority.
Two GOOD WATCHE* (first class time-keepers*)
will bo given daily for second and third hest
lUto, and many other valtmhlo rewards, in-
cluding Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, China Ste'lJng
Silverware, etc., etc., Iu order of merit. This
educational contest is being given to adver-
tise and introduce this successful weekly into
new homes, and all prizes will be awarded
promptly without partiality. Twelve 2cvut
stamps must be inclosed for thirteen trial nub-
mriptionH with full particulars and list of over
SO0 valuable rewards. Contest opens and
awards commence Monday, Juno iMHh, aud
closes Monday, August 21st. 181W. Your list
can reach us any day between these dates,
and will receive tbe roward to which it may
bo cutitled for that day, nrnl your name will
lw printed In tbo following issuo of Tim NEW
YOIIK HTAH. Only ouo list can bo entered by
tbo same person. Prizes are on exhibition a t
TUB STAB'S business nflices. Persons secur-
ing bicycles may hn*1*1 chutee of Ladies', Gon-
men's or Juveniles' IWfj model, color or size
desired. Call or address Dejit. " E,,' THE
NEW YonK STAR, JSMJ, W. 30th Street, Now
York City.

ot nt*\v insurance wn-

written m i ̂ M̂  ^y

the active Aprils in

T H E P R L ' D K N -

TIAL service. 'I hest;

ligures tell the story

of great achievements

and arc a mighty ar-

gument as to the

rapidly increasing

popularity of the lib-

eral Prudential con-

: tracts.

WRITE

teonjeeto.
of Hmerica,

JOHN P. ORVOEN, Prcldenl. LESLIE D. WARD. Vice President.

EDQAR ». WARD, id V. Pccs't and Counsel. FORREST P. DRVDEN, S«c'y.

C. P.. 8ALL. Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bink Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.
Open Friday Evenings, Closing Saturdays at Noon.

THE STATE'5 GREATEST
SUMMER CLEARING SALE.

Countless Tfioosands Have declaimed It and me money savings Prove It.
A continuation ol the most remarkable bargain event of the time matte

doubly important by the addition of several enormous purchases of nianu-
lacturers sample lines and surplus stocks. Never has there been such a
flagrant and astounding disregard of value, former selling price or cost—
offerings of a magnitude that compel the admiration of those best posted
and that limited purse people cannot afford to ignore. Tremendous losses
are inevitable, compromise measure impossible and every line of seasonahle
merchandise must be moved, and at once, no matter what Ihe cost.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEV STS.,
NEWARK, N. J._

SEND NO MONEY
QIADE DRpPCAllHET' IUROICK SEWIHQ MACHINE t>; fnlcfate. o. 0. in
-in... . ^oumnMcunlu* Itnt jour newest 7K1 C 1II dei^t «nd i f
found r»rf«tlj i.il.f.rtor;. exactly u represented

outandeena to ua. atiij i
will send you 0U« HIQK
'. O. U. inbj.tt La l l w l

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Till: IFEHT « A I t IM VL
M i K SOUP QUARTER SAWED OAK P ? 0 ^ ^
PIlSO roUBHRO, one Illustration shows machine closed.fhcftddm^
ping from nlabt) tobeOBedaancrBlrr l*bk, atud i r d n t , Ibr ttttr
« * • vriib full length Uble and head la place for sewing, t tun
drawer*, Utnt 1B9» •kvlctim Tnmt, carvtsl, paneled, embossed •mi
decorated cabinet (tnisb,finest nickel drawer pulla, reitaon 4 cm-

- — ten, ball beailno; adjnstable treadle, genuine Smyth iron lund.
Finest Urn Hltk l w lit»£ pf-sltlTe roar motion reed. Mlf threadln? Tlbrat-
}ngHUoHle,auto»»Uc bobbin winder, adjuitable bearing*, patent Minimi
liberator. Improved Innse wheel, adjustable pretM>r foot. Improved iliutll*
carrier, patent neeillo livr, patent drenKfmnrd.limf] is handsotneljdecorated

I r ^ ' v s * " 7 *"•"" •"•" h" '» " • hnitillVa^i or^PreVlMtracUon Book tells

_ " I TO iS(&9' r1' *' c o n T l n c e d *•• areia»l»i sa&.OO t» tlO.OO. p*j

"»"'"»•' SETARs;ROEBUckra&™C^.1lnc!!rChTc°agoi^

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE I T ! ^ —

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, women and chil-

dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods arc

strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home

and finding- any damage can return them and get their money

back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low

you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with

every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. COHEN," West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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JIKR SECOND SELF.
)y LADY'S "PERSONAL SUBSTITUTE'

IS A DOMESTIC LUXURY.

She In u rurutfmi uf Skill In tlie go-
chil Art—Site '» Such a Help to the
im-i-norLtMl Womitti of IIVHIIIOII.
Kul Vountf. Nut Old, but J u i t ltitfht.

Iu tlit' liousehokl committed to luxury
H,L.̂ ' days there crop uj> constantly new
iiti'ilti :i»d culllnsa lo lie filled liy the
oi'iiia-r iispinuitfi. The f mined nurse, tlie
aiijuHtioj.sisttlic ltiii«lefb'iirtiicr,tlie iirivule
muiiHiii iiiaUir and evening gown tleaigu-
tr itml tile muid skilled in llie science of
beauty tmiking und individual comfort,
nil separult-'ly iiiid together, arc grafted
riu to tin1 ordinary domestic retinue, aud
now conies the "personal substitute" to
further smiootli the way and relieve tlie
misli'fss of the least tittle oE complexity
tlint mi;:ht possibly cloud her horizon.
Tlie (HT înuiJ substitute is another aud
different ordur of being from the secreta-
ry or coinpniiion. As ncxi'ly «a possible
the answers to the niiatL'eas' second nelf,
as it were, niul "delegated duties" are her
tpeciu] IkOd. Unlike her compeers lower
in nitilt, hoi* Hervices come high, and,' un-
likt- tliuin, she must lie the sort of portion
tliut could "ot by any ohnnee bo over-
Itwkod or ignored, nnk'Hs she liorself gave
the Ivy to )Ii«t attitude.

if there in « lu\vyt>r or ft man of biiol-
ut'ss to tie Keen about some liotliersome
iiiatU'i*, the personal substitute sees him,
ami tlie iniHtiens rests unsy, knowing tliut
(fit- tighl thine \VIIH said to him In the
right way and at the right time. If it is
uu "at liimiL*" day and the mistress is fa-
turned or in n mood for a siesta, or to be
loft fii'f lunl undisturbed, the personal
gulatiliiU1 set's even tlie iiitinintps who
cull, pours lea and presides with the
(turn1 ease imd grace Unit iier ebief might
Luve done. She can cntei-tniii, she has
tuct and iidaptuhility and the sense not
to nib rii'm'le the wrong- nyjy, or to tnlk
im'tiiph.vsk'3 or on dry as difat subjects to
people interested In mere surface mutton
BIII) fashionable data.

"That's an awfully clever woman
you've got. She's as good fun as you
nre," is suid afterward of this deputy
hostess, und the employer agrees iteartify
uiul compliments the judgment und sa-
voir fuire of her chief of staff.

"She takes u)J the worry off my shoul-
ders, uo matter in what Hue It crops up,"
Is the testimony. "Tlie other day there
IVHS a difficult letter to be composed. I
didn't know what I wanted to sny my-
self, and I had made one dash at it aud
got disgusted. Mrs. S. rose to the occa-
sion like a daisy or a born interpreter
uml scut off something thnt filled the re-
quirements all- uroutid. Now, the secreta-
ry, that nice looking' girl I had last year,
couldn't begin to do anything like that,
although she was well educated. She'd
write out two or three painstaking drafts
or samples for my inspection, stiff* stilted,
letter writer sounding things, not a hit
like me, and that wouldn't answer at ail,
I had just as much responsibility about
wy correspondence all the time as though
Blie wasn't here. Now, this woman takes
hold of things just as I would, from my
end, as it were, and me getting along
fumously. Anybody sick, she goes, and
they tuke It as a personal compliment.
She went to nn out of town wedding for
me the other day, got the present and all
without my bothering, and she put me on
to the sprightliest answer to a witty note
I got not long ago, ant} can do such ready,
graceful things in emergency. Accept-
ance, condolence, it's all one with her.
She confers with my milliner as well as I
can, nttcnds.to getting all the new tilings
for the country and altogether outclasses
anybody I ever had about me."

The successful substitute of this sort la
not young; neither, for that matter, is
nue old, but at that in between age when
a woman has fullest grip of her mental
and physical powers and has come to a
realization of the benefits of common
sense. She Is essentially a woman of the
world, the type described as "disciplined"
—thnt is, schooled in things not learned
in books, but acquired first hand from so-
cial intercourse. The substitute who ren-
ders efficient service is schooled in re-
straint, for instance, and the aolf poise
taut is made up of equal parts ot innate
brooding aud correct aelf valuation. If
fllio (a surprised, she docs not show it. If
she has emotions and sympathetic lenn-
IngB, she concealB the evidences of them
nnd dots not give way either to "auger,
resentment or any scene making, com-
posure upsetting circumstances. In short,
she practices roposo nnd outward 'cheer-
fulness of manner, without which no so-
ciety lender cotild be a success nor any
domestic woman be comfortable to live
wifii for very long. The substitute need
not bo ns highly educated in the sense of
scholarly attainment as the governess or
the copyist and translator or general
helper in literary matters, but she hns a
gamut of accomplishments included in no
category, and she sells for a good price
the tact and social panoply that make
the normal woman of the world a pleas-
ant person to encounter and to have
about The successful personal substi-
tute gets abundant credit and recognition
where she lives. No member of the
household, even the senior and venerable,
would dream of asking her to read aloud
hours at a time, na the ordinary compan-
ion is eulled on to do, and she would not
he solicited lo apply cologue water to
th»i brow In midnight hours should the
uitatreas be uvorncrvous, or to fetch cush-
»u»H, wnsh the poodle or rub rheumatic
shoulders, ns the trained nurse would be.
Her position* is recognized as unique nnd
far above the ordinary in personal serv-
»w\ and she gets adequate consideration,
*ven attention, by sheer right oC personal-
ty rather thnn exertion. The bouse-

Kwpur recognizes her; the facile lady's
fci'if'], nccoiii|ili«li(id lii her oirn line, te
e»Ber to win her good opinion, nnd tho
master of the family looks upon her da
°in> of themselves—a godsend nnd bent-
fuetiun in the way of warding off dlna-
sri>L'iib!i>n ami Inventing pleasant ways of
averting awkwnrdneRses and giving good
common sonsy advice nnd assistance—
New York Sun.

Vac at ivy Leaver
Spotted, soiled or failed cloth gowns

enn be renovated by n decoction ot ivy
tmvoH, PitJi nbnui 20 young, green Ivy
ie»ve« anil pluee them In a jug or basin
wMb n pint t,r boiling water. Cover nnd
" j UUMII soak fur two or three hours,
Whim tin- Unit] will be ready Cor use.
»riiHi tlit> garment thoroughly lunide and
out, Hjirom] Hiiiootlily upon n Inbh1. and
cuii-fnUy sponge tvltli the Ivy »rnt*»r.
" m m dry m,d it will be HCIUI Unit the
K<mm>nf \lflfi recovered Us former color,
"liu-k «1IU can be denned In the same
Wimimr, but must be tfolitly rolled over
B tl( 'th wuuuii round a mllur nml left to
" r v- Bluck Ince IR eapuble of the mime
"tatuieut

A WOMAN'S WAIL.

Why <!o I wear a veil?
•Tib i.f no us,-,
TiBnhva>B (rlrliinn louse,
A pliiyUilntf uf tln> wimla that takes df-iiglit
]ti CVIT U-iiii? wi-.jtiK and iit'vcr ri|jlit.
Thcuuli o( my tuHlinne 'tis a clik-f iloiaiJ,
It nmUi-H mti fret uni] runiL- uixl IUSA und rail.
Thia v.-ilt
I C.inm>t get tt olT ulicn It ia 'm,
Am), unm I tiitti jt, linn J cunui/t dun.
Why do 1 worn- il? 'Tin & iniisanctt great,
livyitwi a)\ wortla to filate.
An<l nn i>xiiuiia<
Immense f
Thia wr<'t('ln-il, niuiBy veilt
It Is :,< trail,
Today 1 buy a new one, nnd, behold,
Tomorrow it fa oldf
ruvUi Lo the bli(.(js then angrily 1 hie
Anullicr veil to iniy.
On every Bide I See rare bargain ealei,
UuL nut of veils.
Ami HO I pay un awful price, i
For I must have it nice— '•
With knots ;
Or Bjiota
Or tiny polka Cots
Or simple 1)1 ain illualon. But ol BUcb
I buy ulx times as wuch. :
And so,
You know, I . : ; ; ^ '
The coat 1B juat as great • . ••-, -'f^ •
Oii> liow 1 hale ' ' i *
A Veil]
Da you EIIH|IOHC

I like to twl it rubbing 'galnHt mr noscT
Forever catching on tny eyolaati tijia,
Persistently ndluiing to my HIIM,
Tho whiU- the ill dy<!<1 blucknv&i of He luce
Mukt'S crltny Bimi(]»i>a on my fuue.
Or, if the veil be white,
Jisrlf it mnudjres till It ia * sitfhtl
Why do I wear It?
Why 7
It ta n crime thus dully to enwrap
Outsell in such a microbe trap!
Death and «I BOO so lurk hidden In Its curves.
A iiestl A tmiiitl A blat upon our sex.
Just mnile to vex •
A tturiietitjil wumaii'B overburdened uerves.
Oh, (uslilon, licur my walll
Or is my pica to let me go without a veil
Without avail?

—Carolyn WelU In Ilarpcr'e Uaur,

Ske Puvura tlie Wheel.
"AH far ns my observations have goue,

I bnvo not found that the use of the bi-
cycle Is detrimental In any way to the
morals of women," says Ellen M. Heuro-
tiu In the New York Journal. "1 should
nay the moral effect has been good ruther
than bud. Nutunilly in a lurge city there
Is a number uf women who take lireinjes
for liberty find dress themselves In na ex-
aggerated manner, but I doubt If they are
auy more harmful to the couimunity
when rjdhi£ their wheels iu the open nlr
and parks thnn frequenting concert halls
and other places.

"The use of the bicycle If a distinct
gain to a very large number of iudua-
trjous and self supporting women and
girls. I t gives them the necessary out-
door exercise, which they need very
much, and a certain place in social life.

"At the beginning of uny new means of
locomotion there is a tendency to excess,
but that will regulate itself In time.

"I should aot give much for the morals
of any woman who is not able to carry
herself with .dignity and respect on a
wheel or who feels contaminated because
a certain number of women who ride
the 'bike* arc not of their class.

"The exercise h conducive to good
health, and there Is hardly any other out-
door exercise that Is more beneficial and
healthful than bicycle riding. Mimy of
Chicago's most respectable and cultivat-
ed women are 'bike* riderH. Bicycle rid-
ing is no longer a fad, but a means of lo-
comotion.

"In nil cities of moderate size the gen-
eral use of the wheel and the objections
that are against it In a larger city do not
prevail.

"I took a trip west recently and found
in many of tlie big cities that the social
leaders were devotees of the wheel. I
don't believe that the numerous criticisms
as to the morality of the bicycle have had
any effect on HH popularity,"

Serlon* Friendship.
Serious friendship canuot be enjoyed

except by persons of character, says Bos-
ton Traveler. Those who, themselves
light and fvlvolous, choose friends from
whim or fancy, or drift iuto the relation
from ehnnoe proximity, or who make pas-
sionate or extravagant demands, forget-
ting the other duties of life in a swift
transport of feeling, must forever remain
ignorant of the depth, the solemnity and
the sncrmJuess of which friendship ia
capable.

Emerson says: "Our friendships hurry
to abort nnd poor conclusions because wo
have made them a texture of wine and
dreams instead of the tough fiber of the
human heart. The laws of friendship
are austere and eternal—of one web witli
the law of nature nnd of morals. But we
have aimed at a swift and petty benefit.
to such a sudden sweetness. We snatch
at tlie slowest fruit iu the whole garden
of God, which umuy summers and ninny
winters must ripeu. We seek our friend
not sacredly, but with a passion whfcli
would appropriate him to ourselves."

Children nnd Sweet**
"I wish," said a doctor the other,, day,

ns he watched a group of school children
troop out of a confectioner's, where they
had been spending their pennies, "that 1
could form n society among the little
folks, iu which each member would take
a pledge to spend all his pocket money
for fruit instead of sweets." He wanted
to do two things—to stop their en tint;
sweets and to coax them to cut more
fruit. An apple or a bauann or au
orange can usually, one or the other ot
theju, be bought for the price of a few
sweets, aud the fruit is much better iu
every way than the sweet.

There is a raBh on the skin that often
appears on the face, which Is caused by
eating sweetmeats. Sugar, as every oue
knows, Is beating to the blood, ami this
rasu ia probably due to overhentWig; it
certainly is the effect of the sugar. Very
little sweet stuff should b« taken between
meals, boenuHo sugar ferments readily,
und fermentation badly deranges the ili-
gestlve orjjnus.

SliopptnB 1»T Artificial Ijltflif,
Goods often look extremely deceptive

by an artificial light. Generally speak-
ing, things look twice as well liy c/iniJlo-
light as by daylight, and consequently
the woman who shops In the evening in
laying up tor herself a storo oC disnp-
pohitment. The only exception to this
rulo should, of course, be nmde ivljeti the
articles bought are clothing to be worn
at night It is Impossible to match pinks,
yellows, heliotropes nnd other delicate
tones in any but the light In which they
nre to be worn, ns they will be found to
vary considerably between day anil iirti*
ficlal light. Many of tlie large dry guorfo
houses have n room set apart [or the
convenience of ladles who, while whop-
ping dut'itiff the dny, W-JH]) to match
shades to be worn at night. In tlmae
rooms artificial light IB al'traye used.—
Philadelphia Press.

Lawn Party on Mrs. Pinkham's Grounds in Lynn, Mass., Under Auspices of
W. C. T. U. Voung Ladies.

RESIDENCE OP MRS. PINKHAM, LYNN, MASS.
Where tbo W. C. T, U. Ladies Recently Held Their Annual Lawn Party.

[From The tiosto?i /lerald, June IS.]

A lawn party was held on tho lawn of Mra.
Jnkluun, ot Ljdla 1C, Pink hum Vugetublu

Compound fame last evening, at lior residence
in Lynn. The people of thnt city Uinmgod
t<> this hoautifu) spot to make merry, nnd a
rif;bt joyful time it WOH.

Theall'ufr wan held under the auspices of
the young ladles' branch of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, and was their
annual party, tlie proceeds of wlilish are to

•ay tlie exp<jn.si?H comteetvtl with running
the tbrou driill;lug-water fountnim in Lynn,,
which wore flmt oKtabliKliod under their
direct ion,

After being presented to Mrs. Pinkham,
whom tho rej)ortor found to be a most charm-
ing woman, and by tho way, mooting this
noted woman faco to face interested our ro-
portor very much, oa be had heard some
foalfoli persons Fay there was no sueli iioraon
as Mrs. Pinkham—he wan presented to the

!ern of the "VV. C. T. U. who were present:
President, Miss May U. tiaudey; vice-preni-

t, Anuio Higgins; secretary, Miss Alice
Johnson; treasurer, Dora Harvey.

No more beautiful spot in all Massachu-
setts could have been selected by tho ladles,
for out on Western avenue, Lynn, at a slight
iltwatton from the road, fa located Sirs. Fluk-

TOBT A1ORK18.
Rain aud thunder and lightning up here

lant Saturday.
Col. B, P. HahuB baa gone to Philllpsburg

to relieve John FrmikH, wtio has rostgued as
Btation agent tliero. While this fs handier
for Mr. Haines, and saves him a long ride
every day, thia town doesn't look like itself
without him. He ban been here as train de-
sp&uiher so long that everybody knows him
and he knows everybody. His going may bo
hotter for him, yet everybody who bad tbe
pleasure of bis acquaintance is sorry ho has
left tbe towu. While looking after the com-
pany's affairs closely he also saw that Ufa men

1 tu/Tered no wrong. Our best wiabes for bis
success in his new position, The severing of
the ties that have bound men together for
fifteen or twenty years is a painful process
and one feels tbo knife Mirrntt sometimes—
almost always—while submitting to the in-
evitable. Personally, I have to thank him
for uniform kindness and courtesy since he
has been here. Genial gentleman, kind
friend, good citizen, bail and farewell 1

George Zeek, who has been conductor on
the old road wildcat, takes the plai:e ot Mr.
H&ines, and David Bird is night dispatcher
now. A. Clouse la running theoldroad wild-
cat which Zeok used to conduct.

William Shields, who IIRH been the D., L. &
W's coal agent at Washington, N. J,, rodo to
Phillipsburg with Superintendent Russell ono
day last week. They walked through tbo
yard while the eugineer of the Comet was
cleaning his flre. The "Comet" ia a small
railroad car with a locomotive itutide ot it.
Wuen they got through v^ith their explora-
tion and t»ot back to their car Mr. Shields
sold to Mr. Russell; " You got in first, boss."
Then ho got aboard the car IiImBelf and after
-/alkipg around hi the car awblln tie dropped
iuto a chair and said: "We might as well
sic down boys and tako it easy." He never
spoke again. HU bead fell over on the back
of the chair—he was dead, Mr. Shields was
in bis usual good health—in the pride of his
strength. Bo true is it th'at" In the midst of

fa wo are in death.". His funeral toolc place
ut Washington last Monday. Let UB bury
his Imperfections in the gravn where they laid
him and romtimber only the good ho did wbilo
bo lived.

Miss. Llla Qillis, of Stanliopo, was married
to Edward Millburn, of Huccasunna, ab the
residence of the bride's parents in Stanhope,
<m Monday ovenlug. PHsclllaTrethaway, of
Newark, wns up to the wediliug

According to the figures of tho president of
the Christian Enveavor Convention held in
Detroit, 100,000 inumbers jnlned the society
last year. • '

Some people make a big time about tho
''rich getting richer and the poor, iioorer,"
but how me these for [Kiordoys who got rich,
I publish their names for the Information of
poor boys who rend tho EitA.: John D. Rock-
efeller, Cornelius Vanderhilt aud Andrew
Carnegie, whose combined fortune exceed
thoso of any other three men living, began
life as oflleo boys. Young Carnepie lenmeil
telegraphy by Htealth in a Fittauurg olllco.
Cornelius Vandurbllt. son or WiUUm H. Vun-
derbllt, got hfo first job in tlie otUco ot ttio
Shoo and Leather Uu.uk In Now York, where
ho rone to a clerkship inside of a year and
attracted tho attention of his grandfather,
Cornelius, tbo founilur of the family, who
gave him a job with bi'ttor pay hi the New
York Central Ilullrnail o/llca. But lie got
tho place, not becnuuo he won tho son of his
father, hut because of tho good record he
miulo in the bank.

Willinm ft. Ornco, ox-Mayor of New York,
Htnrtcd in Hfo im a jirintier's ilovil. Ho ran
away from homo in Ireland at tho iige of
away
fourtcuii nn<l 'nn 1 in

ftt tllO Ilg
York with \omfourtft'ii an<l Inndfil In Ho

thiiu live ilollai'ti lu his pocket. Ho Htruck a
Jo\) in u Hltlu printing ollli-o in Aim stroot at
two dollars a wevk.

to\>ort Buimor, who died tho other day,
the devil uf tho HarLford Vonmnt olllce

mil worhml twenty hours out of tha tHonty-
V/QVO so small that ho couldfom*. HIfoui-. IJ1H wngea wero so small tb

nob mve anything in tho beyiuning, but aftor

ham's iieautiful home, surrounded by four
(W'rcH of spacious Kurileua and lawns, moat
excellent grounds Tor such au occasion as
that of yesterday. Juat across the road are
the great laboratories and private corre-
spondence buildings which have made the
iiamo of Airs. I'fnklinm known in every
home throughout the land.

It Beeined as if all Lynn turned, out to help
tho young ladlea in their laudable object ill

plug their drinking fountains about the
city supplied with fresh tee.water. Tiiore
wafl a constant Inpouring of peoplo until late
in tho evening, and it was long afterward
when tlio last guest bad bid a lingering fare-
well.

Tho grounds were exquisitely decorated
with nunitwless Japanese lanternst and
myriads of electric! ligbta, alternating rod,
white ami blue. The/ wore strung every-
where, from pillar to post, aud the reflection
could bo Keen from all parts of tho city.

Long rows of benches wore stretched under
the electric lights, and here the young ladies
served Ice cream to the visitors. There were
also other refreshments and delicacies that
tempted tho appetites of the large number
who made up the throng, Tho decorations
were elaborate, and wore shown off 'to great

advantage by tho electrical display. An
orchestra furnished mimic during the eutire
evening,

Tlie commit toe who baa Imd tlm matter m
charge have labored for ita SUCCGHH for ninny
weeks, and after hunting all over the city for
a place to hold their party, decided that tfioro
was no place BO suitable as the large grounds
surrounding Mrs, Plnkham's borne. When
Mrs. Hnktiam was naked by Che tadira if nlio
would give the uso of her lawn fur the pur-
pose, she readily consented. Hbo can alwuyn
be counted on to lielp along any good atuw
in which women are interested.

There were many guesta present from the
Women's Christian Temperance Union in
other cities, among them being Miss Tyler,
fltate general secretary of tho organization.

People commenced to gather on tlio lawn
soon after Buuper, and they were ,fnrniHhed
with all sorts of amusements in the way of
lawn ganios, such as cronuet, ring torn, eU1-.
There waa also an exhibition of the X-ray
machine, and there wan a cbauce to peep
through the telescope. Then the spectators
were entertained by several standing panto-
mimes.

While the work was under the direct charge
of the ladles of the temperance union, there
was also one representative from each of tho
young people's societies connected with the
a&veral churches about town.

u. little wbilo ho made himself so useful
around the ofiice that ho became master of
the printers' trade and when he left ho had
saved sixty or seventy dollars to bring with
him to Now York and he was a millionaire
long before he turned the New York Ledger
over to blB sons. Thomas L. James, who was
once Post Master General, and Is a t the bead
ot one ol the largest banks in Mew York to-
day, Iwgan life iu a composing room. Addl-
son Cainmuck, "TIIB Groat Bear" of Wall
street, was an oflleo boy. John Wanamaker's
first job waa office boy iu a Philadelphia print-
ing house, wages $1.50 a week. RiiBsell Sage
used to do chores and sweep out his brother's
grocery store in Troy. Columbus was the
son of a weaver and a weaver himself; and
here are some more poor boys who bare
made themselves famous, if some of them
never got rich: Cervautes, whose " Don
Quixote" has delighted millions of people,
was a common soldier. Homer was the son
of a small farmor and somebody has written
that

" Thirteen cities mourned the Homer dead
Through which the living Homer begged

his bread,"
Demosthenes wag tho uou of a Cutler, not

Judge Cutler, but a man who made knives
and razors and things. Oliver Cromwell was
the son of a London brewer. Ben. Franklin's
father wns a soap boiler. Daniel Defoe, au-
thor of "Robinson Crusoe," was a hostler.
Whitfleld'B father, strange to say, used to Bell
whiskey. So did Bishop Corrfgan's father,
for tbat matter. Virgil was the son of a
porter. Horace was the son of a shopkeeper.
Shakespeare was the son of a woolstapler, if
you know what tbat is. Burns, a name
" Which brings, when brimmed her featal cup
A nation's glory and bar shame in si lout sad-

ness up." ,
won a plowman, Napoleon was of an obscure
Corsican family. The original John Jacob
Afltor once sold apples in the streets of Now
Y/ork. Catherine, Empress.of Hussla, was
once a camp follower. EJlhu Burritt was n
blacksmith. Henry Clay wns " the mill boy
of the slashes,"

A long time ago a little boy, twelve years
olil, on his way to Vermont, stopped at a
country tavern and paid for his lodging and
breakfast by sawing wood imtom) of asking
for food as a gift. Fifty years later that same
boy ptissed tlint same tavern as George Fea-
body, the banker, whose magnificent charities
were known and honored on two continents.
When the original Cornelius Vauderbilt was
a young man his mother gave him $50 ot her
savings to buy a small sail boat in which he
transported garden truck from Staten Island
to New York. Thia little mil boat was tba
foundation of the Vumlorbilt fortune-Hudson
River liallroad and all. When Stephen
Girard loft his native country ho shipped as a
cabin hoy and cntuo to Now York in that
capacity. The world was his school. Ho
commonest! life with a sixponco and Insisted
that a man's best capital was hin industry.

When the present ctmtury was in its teens
a young man asked for a job as a day laborer
in tho Sprlngflelil armory. Ho was poor and
hud uo pull and thuy had no room for him,
1mb ho sought work until he found it else*
where. Later in life be visited that nrmory
again, not as a common day lahoror, but as
one of tlio ahleat speaker* of the House of
Jlepresentatlves, and he was for many years
Governor of Massachusetts. This Isthoothur
side of the tnilllauaira question and is worth
thinking about

Hu wns more than forty years old when
Walter Scott made himself aud bin novels
Immortal, Howo, of the s->wlng machine,
was utterly destitute at thirty-live; six years
la* or he was a ml I lion afro. D. J.

A Child KnjoyH
Thoploasnnt flavor, gentlo action and Booth-
ing ullect of Syrup of Figs, whon In need of
a laxative, and If the father or mother bo
costive or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow itn UHO; so that it is tho lust family
remedy known and every family should have
u bottle. Manufactured by tho California
PlgByrupCo.

now'
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh tbat cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F, J. CHENEY & CO., Props,, Toledo, O.
We tlie undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the lost 15 yours, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by tbetr firm.

WEST & TRUAX, Wkolesalo Druggists,
Toledo, O.

"VVALDIKQ, KlNWAK & MAKVTff.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, ?5c, per bottle.
Sold by all druggists Testimonials free.

CHESTER.
Mrs. E. C. Drake and daughter are in New

York.
£Mwin Collis has just returned from a visit

at the homo of Henry Smith, In Morrlstown.
Miss Blossom Riggott, of Kookaway, is the

guest of her cousin, Miss Ada Youug, of this
place.

MIBS Mary Collis is visiting tho sea shore
with her nunt,]MiHs "Warner, of Newark.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ezra Garrabrant, of Mend-
ham, spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. Harris
Day.

lira Joseph Bragg has been quite ill.
The Rev. C. S. Oaborne is entertaining his

brother Robert, of New York city.
Harry Vannatta and Bobert Osborne took

a trip to Notcong on their wheels Tuesday.
They were entertained by J, It. Vannatta at
Neteong.

Mr. Bell Is stopping at the Osborne House.
Mrs. Josephine Seeloy, of Washington, is

the guest at Mr. aud Mm, Caleb llortou, of
thia place.

The Messrs. Harry ami William Pullman
spent Sunday ia Chester.

Miss Jennie Thorpe is visiting friends at
Flanders. NIXY.

r

A SERI1ON FOR HEN.
Tlie tnaa who earns his living- witli Itls

brains cannot afford to neglect his body.
The body ia the furnace and boiler that
furnishes steam to the brain. If the fur-
nace is permitted to get clogged with clink-
ers, the boiler -will make tio steam, and the
delicate machinery of - - -
the brain will slow
down and come to a
dead stop.

When a man findB
that his ideas do not
come ns freely as
they once did, he
needn't worry
about bin men-
tal machinery,
bu t hu had
better look to
ills body. His
stouiacli and in-
testines are clogg'cd with the
clinkers of indigestion. His
blood is impure, and does
not receive the proper ele-
ments to put vim ana speed
into the machinery of the
brain. If he neglects this
condition he will suffer from ueadnchen,
sleeplessness, loss of appetite, confusion
of ideas, despondency and lack of eneryy.
Eventually he will break down with nerv-
ous exhaustion or prostration. There is a
remedy that will promptly put a man right
under these conditions. It is Dr. Picrce'a
Golden Medical Discovery. It euru« indi-
gestion, fills the blood with the vital ele-
uieuts of life, tones the nerves, aud makes
the brain bright, clear and active. It cures
all nerve aud brain troubles due to In-
sufficient or improper nourish me nt. The
"Golden Medical Discovery " ia for sale !>y
all pood medicine dealers, and only nn un-
scrupulous dealer will try to induce a cus-
tomer to take some worthless remedy,
alleged to he "just as good."

Mr. Nerd Nelson the celebrated Irish Come-
dian nnd Mimic, of 577 Roydeu Street, Cauidtt],
H. J., writes: " "We fulfilled an engagement ot
twelve weeks and the constant traveling ttiive
me n bad touch of that dreaded disease called
ilyspcmin. I had tried everything; possible to
cure it till loat week wliila playing' nt D. K.
Kta-th's Wjou Theater, Pliilmlelplila, iu the
Nelson Trio, a professional frJeml of mine
ndvincd ine to try Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Dlncuveiy. I tried It, and, tlwnk God, with
good results,"

Constipation ia promptly cured by I>r.
Picrcc'a Pleasant FellctB. All uiedlciu*
dealer*.

Miss Lockbeart's
LETTER TO MRS. P1NKHAM.

[LtTTElt TO MKS. Flh'KIlAU UO. Or.ll.4l

' I cannot express my gratitude to
you for the pood that Lyilia. II. i'ink-
liore's Vegetable Compound has done
forme. I have taki-n live bottles of
tlie Compound nnd two boxes of Ijiver
J'ill.s and /eel better in uwry rrspect.
I liad buffered for years with drojisy;
the veins in my limits burst, caused
from the pressure of the n;ilfi\ I hud
the worst kind of kidney trouble, fuint-
iug spells, and I could not, stimd lon#
at 11 time. J also liad femalo lrualrnoss
nnd the doctor said then; wns a tumor
in my left bide. The ptiins I had to
titmid were something drrndfuL A
fricud liuudednie iilittle lioolt of yours,
BO I got your medicine and it lias wived
lay lift;, licit better from the flr&t
bottle. The bloating- and the tumors
have all goue and I do not Mifferuny
pain. I am still uwiif the Vegetable
Compound and hope OIIHT.S mayiind
relief as I have done from its use."—
Miss N. J. LOCJULEXIIT, UOX lo, .ELIZA-
BETH, 1*A.

Only the women who have suffered
with female troubles can fully appre-
ciate the gratitude of those vv-lio huvo
been restored to health.

Mrs. Pinkbaw responds quickly and
withou teharg-e to all letters from suffer-
ing women. Her address is Lynn, Mays.

M U S L I N . . . .
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Corset Covers . 9c

" Chemise,. . 25c

" SKirts . . . 25c

" Drawers . . 17c

Children's Drawers . ioc

W. I BflKFR STORE CO.
WARRBN STREET,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

A SIX MONTHS' TERM

B3BBB0AD STREET,

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND tv

ENOLISn BltANCAKS, ETO.
PAYMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT IS WEIL KNOWN that COLBMAN
COLLEGE is tUe largest and beat school, and
by large odds tho best equipped of its class in
this floution of tho country.

Write or call for College Journal, aud raid
what our graduates aud others Bay of tbe
school.

i C. HOBTON, H. COLBMAH.

PrMldflnt.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECURED!

Bond uaa rongh akotoh or model of your
Invention or improvement and wo will toll
yon free our opinion as to whotnor it Is
probably patentable. Wo mako a specialty

< of applications rejected In other hands.
Highest references f urafsbccU

HABION ft MARION
, PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS
Clvlt A areclianlcal Engineers, Graduates of tho

i I'olytccliniq School of Engineering, llacheloi-8 In
, Applied Soloucdt, Ijxval University, Members
, Fafent Law Association, American Water Wor&S
.Association, HowEusland Water Woiks Aeaoc
1'. Q. HiiTvayon Asfloclntfan, Assaa, Heaibar Cam
Society of ClvU Kuglneera.

i ' w>
Euglnoera.
, 1 'WABntna'H&ttD.Q*
1 J M O N T H S A I I I CAN.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR ? » » ' . «
Uw 1 8 » ptU«f» hlp-KnOt BKBIKTOIR COU. AMI
COOK HTOYB, by freight O.O.D., subject to oxwnl

jsr'&ss —^-~—- 1 -
depot and It
round perfect-

uidfrfilBht ChttTCpfl. Thia BtOTO 19 Bl£0Ko.9,OT0Q<l
l&M>lBxll,toplBmS3| m&do from best pig Iron, extra
largo duos, hoa.Tr eo*ora, hoavy lluliwa and gr*tOB,
laRcoovoaenalf|ficaT7 tln-Ucod oven door, bAnd>onie
nickelplntod^ onuunentotmnjjfcnd. WimtningB, ostr»

BomotarROorntimontoiibaBo. B«at« __.,
wo furnlrh VRJCB ftn extra wood cerate, mafclnfr it A t>or-
fMtwoo4b«rair. ttB 188DI A DIN DIN (J QUAB1NTU with
every stove and guarantee Bate doliTery to your r»il-
roadffCatloo. Yoor local dealtrironic] ch»rffoyon 125.00
forsuob. rv BUJTC, tbo freight Is oniyaboat 11.00 for
encb COO mllM, » wo ••!• JOB at tewl Slfl.OO. Address,
BEARS, ROEBUCK &CO.<INC.)CHIC*G0,UL

Htmn, EMtadkAtt. inUMnHUl r»UibU.-Wur,)

For Rent.
A furm of 42 acres, Cor tho most part under

cultivation; may bo /ar/nod on nhnros. Good
houflo and bnrn; also good orchard. Owner
defllros to givo up farming on oreoimt of nd-
vaucwl ago. Farm adjoins tho Georgo lUeti-
anls farm ott tlio rand leading to Waimit
Grovo. For twins npoly to ^

DAVID TUCKER,
owner, on promises, or nt 13IIA oflloe.

SUBSGR.IBB; FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

LIABILITIES.
Duo Depositors $1
InturoHt U> ho Credited OoiwiBltora

January I, Ittffl 29,804.35

«un»lus 184,563.58

$1,990,602.88
Interest is declared and paid in January

..lid July of each year from tbe profits of tbe
previous six mouths' business.

Deposits made on or before the Sd day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of tbe said uioutiia
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. ni. to 4 p, m. daily, except Batur-

, day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 13 m. (noou),
and uo Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

1 CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, Z?™£fb£?'f-
tlou erected In

Monuments, Headstones, "Ko i -R ioS '
eat prlcm

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORR1STOWN, N. J.

IStOKI'OIlATEll MAKCIf 8(1, 1ST4.

1'niHident^HKNiiy W. MILLER.
Vicu J'jfsideut—AVJISLIUS B. HULL.

Kec-rutury-Trt̂ iBur.er—H. T. HULL.
—MANAGKKS—

Henry W. Miller Hmiry C. n tne j
(iurefius U. Hull 1'hilip H. Hoffman
CUa». Y. Bwan, M. I). 1'oul R»vere
Juhii Tlintcher Kug«ua H. Hurke

tiuy Minton.

S t a t emen t January i ( 1891).

RESOUKCB8.
Loona on Bonds and Mortgage....! 879,290.00
Htackft aud Bonds, par value

tT81,0(JO 878,710.00
Looua on Collateral 11,850.00
Kca! EHtatc, Banking House &ud

Lot 75,000.00
Furniture and l'"i*tur<* 0,000.00
Intonwt Acoruod 10,74S.84
Kente, etc., due 805 00
Cash in BankH 55,825.20
Oasb on Hand 60.273.25

SEND for DE5WNS and PRICES.
Cut thin out and hoop tor reference.

H. D. WOLLER
8UCCKSBOII TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
WlJoJosale Dealers and Jobbers In

WINES, UQUORS

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

ii N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLKR,
H A R R Y WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

IB FBOH

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA. ,
BY TQS

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest state

rooms and beet meals.- Tbe rate, including
meals and state roaatf, is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the dust
and cbauging cars.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Pines aud Finebfuff, the winter
Health llesorts, or to Vaugtaaa, N. C , the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, N. C , the New England Colony, Stat-
bam, Ga,, tho Ohio Colony and headquarter*
of tho Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
For information as to rates of travel addran
W. L. QUILLAUDKU, V. P. & T. M., New
York.

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing site* or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot-
tagea&c, address JOHN PATRICK, Chief ID*
dustrlal Agent, S. A. L., Plnebluff. North
Carolina. M-10*

A BIG CLUB.
Cut UtiR out and return to uft with $ l . O 0 and

we'll Bund tlm following, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal I Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
The Gentlewoman 1 Year.
Marlon Harlind's Cook Hook.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.

nil lor $1. Regular Cost $4.00
Tlila combination fllls o family need. Two farm

piuwrfl for tho men—The " Gentlewoman," an
ldmlpH]>errorlliRladIe8—N. Y. Weekly Tribuns
Tor ull-Mnrlou HarlaniTs Cook Hook with S00
pngoti and 1,000 practical recipes for the wife, and
the book " Ten ftfgfibt lu a liar Room,'* the great-
est to]it|>eraiic6 novel of tlio age. A two cent
atamp tiring samples of papera and our gnat
clubbing Hat.

veimont Faim Joomau WM

633 Main St. WILniNOTON. VT.

Notice of Settlement.
rOTICE is hereby given that the accounts

X i of tlio Eiibscribera, AdmlnlstratorB of
John G. Mase, deceased, will be audited
anil stated by the Scirrog&te, and reported
for settlement to the Orphans' Court of the
Comity of Morris, on Friday, the eighth day
of September next.

Dated July 7, 1809.
WM. H. MASK,
J. FttANK MA8B,

iV,]-V} w , Adtniulstratora.

Wanted
A- girl to dn general homework for family

wltli no children. Inquire No, Hi MorrJoatretfc,



THE IRON ERA. DOVER, N. J.. JULY 14, 1899.

Zbe Iron Era. .ML-L i:,,u;«:^ 7A

FRIDAY. JLLV

THE DOVER COMPANY

TFRV1* OF fcL'ii»OiI11IO>" I>"VAKI
AiiLY I.v ADVANCE.

w . ; i ^ : ;:. V.- :.-:_- TK-.U. '.-uLrT ;^4Vc-. m : E T

n:-_-.-a.i.,c ij^r r^'.^i^ wLi s^.vc i t* rs :*
_J» y i ^sj fc^*. A J » ^ - * *"-^» ».*>-- - — - • • w - h

;~1^--^-a^-. UA*. u.^ -'.**••: n~£^ tc* D€£T<J
^I t* tr'^T.- , - = . . . - - . - ' • ' ' ' ^ " / . ' ^ ar.^vi- w;:cw. :i-.-;p.i of ••**;!« i l . » F >

lV*ina,'JiT t CAKiii- •-..' I « ^J!--> •-- -Ttn- ____, _ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ t ina i* IiM i [Z/iiU:^T-

(or l i t fciiiig. IL Hi* : ^ a « ii-* re-p-w^Jt
pro* of Ujfc tvyjjiiv Li> Lfcit^ s-v i^-'A^i &
•fejy: for t t t tr-;-* in:«**--.* of ice >*-v;. ~ th*t

Tfe* .

i.-!cf'-J.. :^iL.'*j-;'.u.' 3&ii it, ttic

The r,ft"-i vf (£'•* of G. C Hinc-unaa *±
VJ*D ci«.*ir f-rottrs. «w rweirediEriordered

^s. -e;-,rt 'jf Cfc:«-f of

iMtft] Of t'Jf. fititS fc&J

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

li.-* troiitrj

r^r. of MoT

j on ihc- s-j

iling tOKrkLOwiedpf that ;
r i* going tLr'-rugh MorrU e->*jE?7—
Mi d ti*r

• C. B. Osge
loH wfcit 4i?p7siiioD tc-i been made of tlie
Cujpiiu Ln>ugLt l*for* hiiE ait-i of tUJ.'TS
iT9vtre«J into tLs- tO'KTi tr**tscryT t±iat ram

txanicg to MorrisV-''«'E and o^tr auj"
pert of liie county it wutei . • Tee report of Chief Jaai*s S. Melick, of t t e

The fraccii^ am bt gmiiurf b j a * B » r f , p i r f t jjepuun^ toM of the firee in the rear
of Frttt'LildtTE. aod t* il i? IVJ* g^ntraUV ;
kiiO'^E t i the public it Ii wtll t-awgi. v> &&J
iurt here that the FretboMers Lave t tkta ap

of ttt- D.. L. A: W. etatioffl tnd at tbe bouse
itfHur. Young.- Kvpectirelj; of

can grant jirivikge* crer them.
s that any trolley wrnp&Dv, with i aS« - i t

tat infiotiioe to t-Krare the ln.w:hhz. can grJ j \t
ripping and tabling trvm ouz en4 of ttft - r
county t/> tfae oiber. arid in ail dir«;'t"
ovw etoiie read? a&d anv other public J
aod throagb any lft»n. borough or t-ity.

BQI—th* Hauler would call tb»? ali*i
of the Fnebokten to the fact thai the pwpli
of this county will not boW them
if they mat1; a pm^eui of thU fn
ftuy corporation, or set too cheap ay p , p
upon it. Tbe public c&n wink at tbe fact
that appropriations were exceeded last y«*r,
riffbt and left, altboogh it is Dot a thing to b©
iigfatlj ueated. Bat UJM inatier in t^eo more
seriotu, became &fracchi&e 0D(*granti&dcaD-
nc* be rerobed—or at least eeldo-m or never

How thall U be gracu4 J The experience
of other places, with trolley rozuU and other
corporations, seems u> ta^^r a tlidicg scaie—
a pcoroentage paid the county on the groai
turning* of the rood—this to be fixed so that
as tbe road increases its earning? and profit*
tbe county shall al&o profit thereby—tbe re-
ceipts tea or twenty years Lent* naturally
being greater than louse of its earlier day*.
This u fair to every one— / / th* percentage u
fixed high enov'jh—fUKi is no lees than should
be demanded.

A long suffering jmblic has seen its high-
ways gobbled up, its own private realty en-
croached upon and rendered unsightly by
permanent fitrocttireg, and maiiy individuals
hare been compelled to go to Court and suffer

t t t i b l e of their

fcouv* aiid a quantity of how, and of tbe
elwtioti of F. W. E. UlDdennann to mem

i in the Board of Fire Warden*. The
was ordered on file, as was &'» done

i with the two prect&ding ooe*, and tbe el
j tioa of Mr. Minde-nnaiiD as a member of the
IWari of Fire Wardens wag conSnned

j A oommunicalicrti from Andrew Koderer,
ir.. relative to the conttructjon of a drain in
the vicinity t>f the Swiss Kjiitting Mill, i r u
referr«<J to thf Ktr«*t Cwumittee, witi in-
structions to report back to tbe CounciL

These bills were ordered paid:
Foster F. Bin:b * 25.®
M/y'rij County Machine 6: Iron Co. . . . 14.35
VTiUiani HedJ«n 2 00
Dorer Ekctric Light Co S51.30
C. B. Gaee 11.10
Cbarlei VT. Blake./ WOO
Dover Printing Co 42.U5
Central Railroad Co 127.60
JamesS. Melick 5.00
8. H. Berry Hardware Co 12.00
E B h 5 9 3

y
Eupme Bnchatan
E Robinson & Co

p
great expense to retain a fc
ri i h t I i i

of theirg p
prirate rights. I t is time the thing was
• topped, or that tbe community be well paid
tor the immetmij valuable privileges it be-
stows upon those who come seeking them.

AVasted Sympathy.
11*e (Fdrr«i Xctcs, a daiJy of the Demo-

cratic pereoarion, quotes approvingly tbe fol-
lowing, on the mbjtct of the tin plate in-
dustry, from the Elizabeth Daily Leader :

"Behind tbe discriminative wall built
about !t by the government it has remorse-
lemly broken down individual enterprise,
destroyed competition and plundered the
bdplem consumer. But in its greed ft y
fcave over-readied Itself. It has refused to
tnake a fair division of plunder with ita
skilled workmen, and in consequence after
Friday next about 50,000 men will be thrown
-cut of employment by a timultaneoua shutting
down of the works-"

Inasmuch as the "belplew consumer" is
setting h k tin plate for a lower price than he
bad to pay when he was dependent alto,
getner upon tbe foreign producer, tbe sym-
pathies of our contemporaries would seem to
be misplaced. And when tbe reader speaks of
50,000 men being thrown oat of employment
it only serves to call to mind the fact tha
the 50,000 owe their employment in tin plate
mills to what the Leader calls the " discrim-
inative wall." They were not so employe
before the enactment of the McKfnley tariff
bill.

5.93
100(1

Total tl,S17.4S

Don ' t W a n t Alnut Houwe Too
At tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe

Morris County Board of Freeholders, held on
Wednesday, a detailed account of which is
crowded out this week, the following com-
munication, which explains itself, was re-
ceived:

At a meeting of tbe Board of Managers
of tbe State Hospital at Morris Plains, X J . ,
beM at the Hospital to-day, tbe following
resolution was adopted:

1 WHEHEAS the Board of Freeholders of the
County of Morrii have under consideration
the Defection of a site for the new county
Poor Hoose, and it is reported that they
contemplate locating it a t tbe bead of a
stream which in part furnishes the water
which is used by the State Hospital for tbe
Insane, and which a t any time in can of
accident might become its chief reliance
be it therefore
"RESOLVED by the Board of Managers of

tbe S'ate Hospital at Morris Plaint, that in its
j d t as sach;location would involve the

ld f th d i f
judgment a
draining in rainage of

be highly

judgmen a sach;ocaton
draining into fold stream of the da inag f
said County Poor House, It would be highly
objectionable from a sanitary point of riew
and a. positive danger to tbe health of tbe
1.300 patients and of the officers and employ
ees of the State Hospital.

" Itespectf nlly,
"CIXABLES H. GKEEX, Bee."

Tbe matter of the alms house rite will be
acted upon a t an adjourned meeting to be
held next Thursday afternoon.

Tbe I ' cjuerftion did not come up at

An Infamous Measure.
William Goebel, Democratic candidate for

Governor of Kentucky, owes his notoriety to
tbe fact that he is the author of what is
probably the most Iniquitous election law
ever enacted In any State in the Union, and

* to tbe further fact that be has killed his man.
United States Senator William Liod>ley, of
Kentucky, who is a Democrat of a different
stripe, says of the Goebel election law tbai
" i t b unconstitutional and wholly an
Democratic measure," and that " Bbould
Goebel attempt to hare himself counted in
through its infamous provisions he will cause
a revolution."

This Is True In Dover Too,
Almost any fakir can pick up from $40 to

$50 a day in Newton by goinff around among
business men with some snide advertising
scheme. And it is singular that men who
cannot be induced to look at a square business
proposition likely to benefit them are the
most likely to take the bait at |2 per gulp
with small chances of return.—Sussex Reg-
Uter.

T H E outcome of tbe trial of John MogUa
for violation of the ordinance for " tbe pre-
vention of vice and immorality," etc., which
violation consisted in the sale of sodn water
and cigars on Sunday, might easily nave
boon foretold. A majority of tbe people of
Dover, It is safe to say, do Dot regard It as a
heinous offense to either drink a glass of soda
water or smoke a cigar on Sunday, and the
verdict of tbe jury was In consonancfl with
this sentiment.

SINCE June 30, 1698, there has been a de-
crease In tbo public debt of $13,571,172. Tblfl,
In time of war, is something unprecedented
—just as tbe increase of the public debt by
$202,000,000 under the late Cleveland regime,
ill a time of profound peace, was a thing un
precedented.

A F T E R all that "our friends, the enemy,"
have said in deprecation of ttie DIngley bill,
it transpires that the custom receipts for the
fiscal year ending Juno 30,1890, wero greater

any year since 1891.

TflE Dingley tariff fo already confounding
Its detractors. Where Is there a sane Demo
crat to-day who will say, let us restore the
Wilson tariff and with it Wilson tariff con-
ditions ?

j
Wednesday's meeting. "B'rer Rabbitl, h.
lay low".

A full story of the proceedings of the
Beard will b>i published next n'£clc.

Volcanic Krnption*
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of joy.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures them; also Old
Running and Fever Soree, Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. BestPili
care on earth. Drives out Fains and Aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by R. Killgore, Dover and A. P. Green, Ches-
ter, Druggists.

Stray rersonnls .
Miss Phoebe Boll tfc o is visiting His* Maude

Kiapaugh, of Newton.
Miss Callsta Johnson, of New Brunswick

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Grimm.

Miss Ethel Coleman, of Boon ton, is paying
a two weeks' visit to her cousin, Lydia 8. Peer.

Miss B. Lucas, of Horristovrn, is spending
a few weeks with Sir. and Mm. J. H. Grimm.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Zelger, of New Tort
City, are visiting at tbe home of" Gus
Frick.

Mrs. Edward Ch&dlster and ROD, of Rose-
•ville, are visiting Mr. and MTH. Thomas E.
Sturtevant

Miss AddieDfxoD, of Boonton,is spending
tbe week with ber sister, Mrs. George F. Peer,
of Fairreiw avenue.

Mrs. J. B. Hlflght, or Stanhope, IB visiting
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs William Bedgetnan,
of Fairvelw. avenue.

H. Whisper and MJss Goldia Hunt, of
Brooklyn, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
B. Eodes, of Princeton avenue.

Miss M L. Coe returned on Thursday from
Detroit where she has been attending the
Christian Endeavor Convention.

Mrs. O'Grady, wife of Dr. F. T. OGrady,
of Paterson, accompanied by ber children, is
visiting Dr. O'Gradj's parents at Mine Hill.

st or Trotters Uncoiled for a t the
Dover Post Office.

DOVEH, N. J., Jul7 13, 1699.
Miss Annlo Corfleld, Mrs. M. W, C\ Berry,
lira. Mary Jenkins, M. LjungqvUt,
W M^ Littell, Jan. Laraou,W.
Mrs. T. Lavin, Josephine Hull! van,

Charles Stenberg.
To obtain any of tbe above letters please

iy advertised, and give date of list.
Gzoitoz MCCEJICKZH. p. M.

MARRIED.

!»ALMKR-DANGLER-July 8, a t the M.
E, parsonage, Rockamiy, by tbe Il W
C. Timbrell, Charles F . Palmer a
Dangler, both of Dover.

e .
. W.

and Grace

DIED.
McKEE—In aiorrlstown, July G, 1890, James

ilcKee, ogedC7 years

JFor F o r t y Yenrs

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry haa
been curing summer complaint, dysentery
dlarrba-o, bloody flux, pain In the stomach,
and it ban never yet failed to do every tiling
claimed for It.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS

Our modern rr.tihod of doing a large
buEir.tss or. SEj;a3i profits is our success.

We arc £.b!e, as our ouliet grows and
our ability to buy large lots at closest
prices increases, to gain substantial
t'.-nenis, which we share .with ous cus-
tomers, which we will share with you if
VOJ trade here.

Good dependable ready-to-wear suits

$6.50 to $15.00.

TURNER & CO.
PROGRESSIVE CLOTHIERS

- £ £ S L Dover, N. J.

jSHIRT WAISTS.
\ \ e have reduced the price?; on all our Laiii* s and Misses

Shirt Waists, in many instances made them half of what

they sold for heretofore.

Misses' waists, sizes 26 and 28 only, soul for 49c, nOW 25C.

Misses' waists that sold for 75c. QOW 50C.

Misses' waists that sold for Sac, nOW 49C.

Ladies' waists that sold at 29c, HOW 15C.

Waists that sold at 39c, nOW 20C.

Waists that sold at 50c, nOW 25C.

Waists that sold at 75c, DOW 50C.

Waists that sold at 8gc. now 63C.

Waists that sold at $1.25. how 89C

Waists that sold at $1.50, nOW DOC.

SALE OF LANDS
—FOR-

UNPAID TAXES.
Kotic* is hereby given that by virtue of a

warrant issued by Amzi D. Allison, Charles
Monks and Moses H. Spencer, Township Com-
mittee of the Toimahjp of Jefferson, in the
County of Morris, to make the unpaid taxes
a&es&ed on Mtvi?. tenements, hereditaments
and real estate in said township in the year

. the snlscribtr. Collector of Taxes for
said township to whom tbe siid warranta

ii directed, will on

FRIDAY, August 18th, 1899,

a t the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. a t the BERK-
SHIRE HOTEL, in said towmbip, sell the
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real es-
tates hereonder described at public vendue
for the shortest term, not exceeding thirty
years, for which any person or pereoni will
agree to take the same and pay such taxes
with interest thereon a t tbe rate of twelve
per centum from the twentieth day of De-
cember A. D. one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven, together with all costs, fees,
charges and expenses.

Baldwin &. Co., Ux dee 143.3). Descrip-
tion of property, 71 acres, adjoins the Miuni-tio p r o p ,
slnk Park Company at

Thomas Bright estate, tax due f 109.41
Description of property, tbe old hotel at
Woodport, known as the " Homestead," and
the Berkshire V&ller Hotel; property includes
300 acres of land.

Thomas Bright, Jr. , tax due (102.40. De-
scription of property, six acres of land a
Woodport, adjoining tbe Thomas Brigb
estate.

Thomas Bright & Co., tax duo {43.30. De-
scription of property, the store at Woodport

C. K. Capron, tax due $11.52. Description
of property, wood land at TVeldon Mine, ad-
joins the property of Becksher & Son, on
hundred and thirteen acres.

IL M Hunting, tax due 143.20. Descrip
tion of property, two aere3, adjoining the
property of Mrs. Walter J . Klnlgbt a t Lab
Hopatcong.

Jefferson Iron Company, tax due (2I.G0.
Description of property, eighty acres a t Wel-
don Mine, adjoining tbe property of Hecksher
& Bon.

William F. ilerritt , tax due £47.52. De-
scription of property a farm a t Hurdtown of
345 acres, adjoining'the property of William

Mrs. 8. L. Neldlinger, tax due $4.32. Loi
on Raccoon Island.

John and Edward Nortnau, tax due 17.20.
Description of property, forty acres, adjoin-
ing the property of WiUintu Waobburn al

M&hlon Follison estate, tax due $11.CO.
Description of property, farm of 79 acres
adjoining tbe property of Sarah Willis,
Wlllifl Moontaib.

Zopher Talmadge, tax due $9.64. Descrip-
tion of property, farm of 93 acres at Upper
Longwood, adjoining tbe property of Leri
Tallman.

Payment must be made before the conclu
sion of the sale, otherwise the property will
be immediately resold.
Witness ray band this 30th I

uayof June, 1KW. j
WILLIAM WILLIS,

Collector of Taxe

BRIDGE SALE.
Sealed proposals will be received for the

mason work of tbe approaches of the Berry
street bridge in Dover, N. J., a t the Mansion
House, Dover, on

Tuesday, Ju ly 18th. 1899,

at 2:30 o'clock. Bids to state the price per
cubic yard of masonry, which shall include
the doJne of all work and the furnishing of
all material for the same.

The committee reserves the right to rejec
any or all bids.

SpeciQcationscan be bad of tbe chairman
of the committee.

J. J. VKXKLtAKD, Stt., Chairman,
F I U S K F. AFOAB,
THOMAS HOAOLAJfD,
AJJDREW ORB. lw

AGENTS WASTED-FOR "THE LIFE AA'D
Achlerementa of Admiral Dewey," tbe world's
greatest naraJ bero. Bf Murat H&lMesd, the llfe-
loDjr friend and admirer of tbe nation's idol. Big-
gest and best book • orer 600 pages, 8x10 inches;
nearly 100 pa^p* halftone UliatraUons. Only 11.50.
Enormous demand. Big comralsbtons. Outfit free.
Chancn of a lifetime. Write quick. The Domin
OD Company. Srd Floor Caxton Bide, Chicago.

NOTICE.
John B, Cox, ET., baring power of attorney

of DeWittR. Hummer, who is now in Europe,
will duriog Sir. Hummer's absence conduct
his insurance business Helsdulyautborized
to issue insurance polfde«, collect and receive
money, sign checks and in every way to carry

thebusin -~ - - - - ~ 'a of tbe ofilce. 34-2 m.

HYDRO
LITHIA

» •

CURES AU-

I HEADACHES
• THIAL SIZE, 10 CT8.

1 , SOLD BY

THE STOHEBMKER CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, I

• •»•••<

ER'CHEII'CAL co. •
ORE. MO. •

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
To close out our stock of Summer Wrappers, we have

reduced prices as follows :

All wrappers that sold at $ 59c, QOW $ . 3 9 .

- - ft •
•/ 3'

.9O, "

•9S. * '

1./5.

2.OO, "

1

1

.57.

.67.

.75.

.29.

.49.
W e haven't all sizes, but if we have your size they are

a bargain.

LADIES' SKIRTS.
We have a few dozen Ladies' Summer Skirts which we

wish to move quickly. They are all this season's goods

and cheap at our regular prices. Consider these item's.

Black skirts at $ .79 instead of $ .98.

•• '• . 9 8 " " 1.25-

•• " 1 . 1 3 " " i-50.

" " 1.29 " " 1-75-

MEN'S COLORED SHIRTS.

Good styles, unusually inexpensive. AH our colored

shirts, both with stiff and soft bosoms

59c each.

BOYS' CAMBRIC WAISTS.

We have a few dozen boys' waists left, not all sizes,

waists that sold at 50c and 75c all marked down to

25c each.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER

DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

W E O1VE STAR COUPONS.

12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Bargains ID Ereiylig for EvenM
Our big special sale of Wash
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Flannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15c to 25c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

PURE GROCERIES!
HONEST WEIGHT!!

LOWEST PRICES!!!
The above is our motlo and we will stand by it every time and all the time.

We sell the Best Butler (not counterfeit) at 22c 1b.
PILLSBURVS Best and Columbia Flour at tne lowest market price.
Feed, Grain, Meal, Cracked Corn at very small margin of profit.
Handy Bag of Ice Cream Salt only 10c.
Extra Fine Grades Coffee 12c. 14c and up.
The best 50 cent Teas in the world.
Canned Goods. Spices, &c.
Letnon Cakes, fresh every week, 5 pounds for 25c.
Ginger Snaps, fresh (extra quality), 5 pounds for 25c.
Nic-Nacs, fresh, 5 pounds for 25c.
Uneeda Biscuit 5c package.
Shredded Whole Wheat (fresh) 12c pound.
Gold Dust at 5c package.
Bananas OranEes and Lemons always at lowest market prices.
Queen Olives (extra fine) at ,8c and 28c bottle.
White Pickled Onions xoc bottle.
Good Corn Starch 5c package.

JOHN A. LYON
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, -: DOVER. N..J-

IMPORTANT CHANCE.

large s.ock^of TmpoTtea ând d X s i l ^
Wines and Liquors contained in the
Liquor Store of L. D. Schw.rz at No 42
Sussex street and have succeeded him
in business at the old stand. It will be
my aim to keep constantly on hand, for
[amily use and for the trade, the very
best and purest of Rye, Apple. Gin anS
Brandy, ranging in price from 50c to
$1.50 P=r quart. Also the finest Port,
o . 7 « r B l a c k b e r r y - CaUwba and Musi
catel Wines Jamaica Rum and Punches.
A hberalTeduction by the gallon

Honest dealings and courteous treat-
ment accorded to all. A share of your
patronage is respectfully solicited.

M. J. COLLINS.

(SUCCESSOR TO L. D. SCnWABZ,)

No. 42 SUSSEX 8TREET, DOVER, N. J.

WANTED.
Four H) reliable drill runnora accu«tom8d

to Rand machinal. Stogie m o n preferred.
Apply in person or by letter to

E u Dow,

„ Copper Mino,
Near Somerville, N. J. «J 3

CAHHATA'S CELERY PLANTS FOR SALE
Boston Market, White P]

iur
J . P. CANNATA

Florist, Mt. FnsKDOu N 1
^Largest grower of celery In tbo county.'

AN ORDINANCE
To Amend an Ordinance Entitled "An

Ordinance Concerning Bicycles and
Other Vehicles," Passed June sth,
A. D. 1899.

Bait ordained by the Mayor, Becorfler, Al-
dermen and Common Coiracllmen of Dover,
asfolkm-B,to-wit:

SEO. 1. Tuat section Bvo of an ordinance
™ a « l An ordinance concerning bioyclH
Si - ? t B r T<* l c I™," passed, approved anil
signed J n n e 50,, A . D l m ^ , a f i ' i w ^ i the
same is hereby ainendod so aj to read as fol-
lows:

SKO. 0. That ovory person violating any of
the provisions of this ordinance shalfbe sub-
ject to a fine of not more than live dollars
for each offence, besides costa of conviction.

I S ? 1 "PP r o y«l and signed June 30, A.
,f l c f tRI ,

. . , FRRD. H. BEACH,
Attest: Mayor.

D. R. HUMMER, *
Town Clark. 33-2W

Notice of Application for
Transfer of License

Notice is hereby given that I shall maka-au-
pUcation to the Board of Excise Conimfralon-
era in and for the Town of Dover a t their
next regular mooting, to be held on Wednes-
day, July 20tn, 1809, ateight o'clock p. m., to-
have my saloon license granted to mo to keep'
a saloon in tbo building known as No. 1!!'
South on Warren street. In Dover, trans-

ferred for the unexpired term thereof fronr.
said building No. 13 South on Warren Btreet
to the building situated a t the northeast cor-
ner of Warren and Dlckerson streets, In
Dover, and known as No. 15 West on Dicker-
sou strait. And that my said application b
now on Ille with the Clnrk of tbo Board of
Excise CommUdlonors.

Dated this 13th day of July, 1890.
I3w JOHNOHN HART.
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LOCAL. JOTTINGS.

TIic stove works will resume operatim
jlouday.

'['hi' i-jnployees of the car tjhoi>s were paid
l,y 1 link uu Tnursdfly morning.

'j'hf KriU.T|jriHe Comet Band will jilay ai
[lit- ;nimial Harvest Home of the FlandcrH M
f;. (.'liuruli "U A i l g m t n .

A tclejilione lias been put in Commodore
\)tmrt Tilt's place at Mt. Arlington. The
will is No.'.) Mt. Arlington.

Hurry Eailes, of Princeton avenue, baB
siguwl to rMe as second jockey for Kauford &
,SO»M, "f Amsterdam, N. Y.

Tim Epworth League of the First M. E
rln.rrli moots tbifl evening a t the homo of
r,,iire!"t Ely on McFarlun Btreet,

Mrs. R. L. Cook's houBe on W a t Block well
jtieot bus been loaned by E. J. Bcnwarii Mr.
iithwor/. will soon take possession.

riKiiiiaa Applin, of Denville, who is in St.
Michael's Hospital, in Newark, ban Buecesa-
[ully undergone au operation for appendicitis
ami is convalescent.

Oivlng to the increased number of sub-
scribers in Mt. Arlington the New York and
Sew Jersey Telephone Company have put in
it larger switch board.

William Bobb ia the new editor ol the Mor-
ris Journal, vice the Rev. Dr. David Spun-
rer, resigned. Mr. Bobb was formerly on
IIIB ntalf of r Philadelphia paper.

Tlio work on the addition to the Geo.
Hiclmrda Co.'s building bos been resumed,
the steel beams having arrived. The work is
now being pUBhed forward rapidly.

The maps of Dover compiled by Ira Jud-
Kun Coe and L. E. Tenney, and published by
U. itoMnson Si Co., of New York, have juBt
|«eu issued. The map Is a very complete one.

Chief Clerk H. A. Carpenter, assisted by
Aasistaut Clerk Joseph V. Baker, paid off ,tbe
employees yesterday moruing. The men
were paid by check, imtead of in cash as here-
tofore.

Ughlaiog struck the home of Eugene Force
Bt No. 70 N. Sussex Btreet during the storm
en Saturday evening. A few Bhlngles were
turn from the root but there was no Berlous
damage.

Thieves eutered the Btore of Richard Jen-
niugs, on Dfckerson Btreet, Monday nlgut.
L'hjars and tobacco to the value of IIS, and
about $2 in change, which had been left In
tuo rash drawer, were stolen.

Charles F. Palmer and Miss Grace Dangler,
both of tblB town, were married at the M. E.
|jaraonage In Rookaway on Saturday evening
(jy tlie Rev, W. C. Triaibrell. Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer will reside on Morris street.

Don't mlBS the game between the Dover
hue ball dub and the All Collegiates, of
Brooklyn, to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon.
The visitors stand bigh among semi-profes-
sional ball teams and there will be a good
game.

Harry Coursen, of Btanhope, has been en-
gaged by the Rnxbury Board of Education
as principal of the Succasuuna public school
to succeed B. H. Gordon, who has been en-
gaged at Milton. Mr. Gordon has passed his
eiumiimtion as an attoruey-at-law.

The building owned by Walter Coss and
occupied by him as a store, in Morris Plains,
was destroyed by fire on Tuesday, At the
village has no fire department nothing could
lie done toward Raving the house from de-
struction. Cosa estimates his loss at »3,000,
partially covered by insurance.

H'lion tlie Hackettetown express, bound
«ast, reached Morristown on Tuesday, loco-
motive No. llil, which was drawing tbe train,
liart to be replaced by another engine, as it
was discovered that a journal on No. 151 bad
become boated to a white heat. The locomo-
tive was sent to the repair shop.

The annual Bearing picnic will bo held on
Thursday, July 27, 1890, in Inane (Hearing's
drove on Mt Hope avenue. Dinner at 12
o'clock. All Searings and relatives are urged
to attend. Friends unable to dine with us
are cordially Invited to tbe social features of
tbe afternoon. If stormy tbe next clear day.

The Dover boys will cross bats with the
All Collegiate team, of Brooklyn, tomorrow
afternoon. The game will be called at 4
o'clock. Tlie first game of tbe Beasou was
with this club and resulted In a victory for
tlie home team by a score of 4 to 2. Tbe
game to-morrow will be a close one, for the
visitors will t ry hard to square accounts.

Michael McCarthy, a Morristown birber,
was found dead in tbe sluiceway leading
from the Rosevear mill in Morristown last
Friday morning. The body was taken to
Hughson's morgue and Coroner Wilkinson
was summoned and on autopsy was held.
It was decided that death was due to concus-
sion of tbe brain, evidently caused by on
accidental fall from the bridge.

On Saturday, June 17, MrB. Emma Trus-
cott, of Union street, put a setting of thir-
teen*^ under a ben. Sbe was sometvhat
*mrpri8«4 arhen on the first day of July, just
two weoks later, one of the eggs was hatched.
Then on Saturday, July 8, just one week
afterwards, ton or eleven more were hatched,
the flnt chicken then being: strong and
hBaltay and running about tbe yard.

Cnpt. William Astor Chanter, Congressman
from New York, 1B the president of The New
YorklSlar, which in giving away a forty dol-
lar bicycle dally, as offored by their adver-
tisement in another column. Hon. Amos J.
Cummlngs, M. O.,'Col. Asa Bird Gardner,
District Attorney of New York, er-Governor
Hogg, ot Texas, and Col. Fred. Feigl, ot New
York, are among the well known names In
tljelr board of director?..

The members ot McDavit Post on Monday
•night, after the meeting of thatpoBt, regaled
iftemsolves with ice cream at Klntner's a t tlie
ecpenie of Comrade John A. Lyon. Com-
rade Lyott is a member ot tho post but la too
busy to attend often, so when on Monday
night he dropped in on his comrades he bad,
perforce, to make ft speech and an invitation
to accompany blot to Klntnor's after the
meeting rounded off hla remarks nicely.

A conference ot citizens was held on Mon-
•Ity evening at the High School, a t tho in-
-.MiUKo of County Superintendent Cox, to dls-
.cusa die advisability of selecting another
^aite for the proposed east sldo school bulld-
itog. Amoug thoBe present were six mem-
*sr» of the Board of Education. I t boa
keen found, slnca tho public meoting at which
the appropriation for thin building was made,
that it will cost about *3,000 to gradutuo lot,
thus making tho cost of the lot (3,000. In
fact, estimates made on tbe cost of grading
the lot vary from 11,000 to •S.COO. Thoopiu
Ion ot those present was that tho »lte should
bo changed, and It was dcoided to I10I1
another meeting on Monday evening, in
order that tho views of more citizens might
1M elicited. It was stated at tho mooting
'hat a lot nearly opposite the dynamo fac-
tory, on Nathaniel Mase's property, cau bo
bought for $3,500,

Kred Wilhulni has resigned his position „.,
Hint baseman on the Dover ham liull club.

A mating of tbe Hon.,,1 of Trade will bo
liel'lui tliefiuglue Hi,u»» un Turn lay even-
ing at eight o'clock.

A cablegram ban Ixwn received amnini-ing
tlie sale arrival abroad of Uenrge Kirlianls
Jr., anil C. K. Hummer.

Former Chief Clerk V. V. Wolf», of the
Dover car shops, spent aeveral hour, at tlie
eliops yesterday morning.

The scrap furnace in the rolling mill fs
being rebuilt and altered n a s t o make It
available for puddling purposes.

Al. Krick and Silas Smith came home last
Friday from a trip to the flsuing banks with
twenty-two weak llsb and a turtle.

The annual excursion to Lake Hopatcong
of the Sunday school of St. John's Episcopal
Church will he held on "Wednesday, July lit.

Manager Wright this week secured tbe
contract for lighting the furniture store of
Henry J . Mleel throughout with electricity.

The Rockaway orchestra furnished excel-
lent music at tbe anniversary of tbe Knights
ami Ladies of the Golden Star last Friday
evening.

Why don't one of our bands give 113 a con-
cert on top of Carpenter's bill. Tho music
would be heard aud enjoyed liy nearly the
whole town.

The regular monthly meeting of Protection
Hook aud Ladder Company will be held iu
be engine house on Monday evening, July

17, a t 8 o'clock.

The Calumet Camping Club will pitch their
tents on the Manssquau Riper, near Clark's
landing, at Pt. Pleasant, July 29. They will
remain in camp for two weeks.

The Gospel tent meetings at Stanhope, con-
ducted by tbe Rev. W. H. Bhawger, of
Dover, and the Rev. P. I. Frey, of Puterson,
are being largely attended and the interest fs
ratifying.

The Rev. Dr. Halloway, pastor, will preach
in the Prrabyteriun Church on Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Hia subject will be, "John,
the Baptiit's Messago for the Times". Twi-
light service, (consecration meeting), will be
lold at seven o'clock.

I t has been decided by the new manage
ineut of the Delaware, Lackawatma and
"Western Railroad Company to substitute for
the long drawn out " Delaware, Lacbairanna
and Western," heretofore painted on the
engine cabs and passenger coaches of that
company, tbe single word "Lackarninaa."

The bearing in the case of the Liondale
Bleach Print and Dye Works, on charges of
polluting the waters of the ftockaway River,
preferred by Fish and Game Warden Frank
BchafTer, took place before Police Justice
Brown on Wednesday. Justice Brown re-
served bis decision until Monday, July 17.

Charles Youug, of Mt. Freedom, was serl-
lusly injured in a ruuaway accident yester-
[ay afternoon. He was raking bay when his
lorBe ran away, throwing him from the rake.
\ deep gosh was out in his head aud it is
'eared that his skull may bo fractured. The
lores run about a quarter ot a mile and was
itopped by J. C. Dalryraple, of Centre Grove.

Robert F. Oram has bought from the New
Tersey Iron Mining Company the Irooilale
'ater rights. The springs on the Irondale

property yield an abundant supply of purest
water, which can without much difficulty be
impounded in a reservoir and by means of a
stand pipe be made available for a public

ater supply for the borough of Fort Oram.
The work on tbe foundation of tbe Hoag-

lanil Memorial Presbyterian Is progressing
rapidly. The first stone was laid on Thnra-
oy by David Tucker, of Millbrook, who
worked on each of the other two Preaby teriau
Jbrrches, namely, tbe first edifice, now used
is a dwelling house aud the church now in
iso. Mr. Tucker Is now In the eighty-fourth
ear of his age.
When the Montclalr Citinens' Committee,

whloh looked after the welfare ot tho mem-
bers ot Company K, Second Regiment New
lersey Volunteers, during theSpanfsh-Amer-
cau war, wound up its accounts recently It
ivas found-that thore was a balance of *54.O8
in band. The committee sent the money to
It. Luke's Hospital, Jacksonville, Fin., where
jany ot the Montclalr soldiers were cored

lor while the regiment was stationed in the
louth.

Fred. Woodruff, an employee of the George
Richards Company, sustained a painful accl-
ient on Tuesday. He was carrying a small
barrel of pork into the shipping room when
be was tripped by a plank, left near the en-
trance by tbe masons a t work on the build-
ing, and fell The barrel Btruck upon his
arm, breaking one of the bones of tbe tore-
arm and tearing loose the muBcle from the
Jbow. He will be unable to use bis arm
!or some months.

Tbe " kissing bug " has made its appear-
ince In Centre Grove, striking terror in the
marts of tbe Inhabitants. An advanceguard
was billed In that place last week and many
persons claim to have seen others. A speci-
men of this freakish bug was exhibited In the
;lodow of James H. Goodale's drugstore tBB
ither day. The bug, which was similar to a
Tune bug, only larger, was spitted on a
jieco ot card board with a pin—a case of
giving a bug a. had name and spitting Itim

A peculiar accident occurred a t the resl-
lence of Edward Kilpatrick, of Succasunna,
in Tuesday afternoon. A driver in Mr. Kil-
patrick's employ, while mowing tbe lawn
»i tha carriage horse attachad to the mower,
drove over an old drain. The turf gave way
under the horse and the animal was precipi-
tated into an old cesspool, twelve feot deep,
ihe harness being torn oft in the fall. The
jole was about eight feet across the top. Tbe
>lanks over the top were removed and an
ixcavatlon was made into the side and after
_ jeral hours labor the horse was extricated.

Tbe animal waB but slightly injured.

William P. Holwill, genoral passenger and
ticket ageut of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad, has bonded his roslg-
nation toPresldent Truesdale, to tako effect
September 1. Mr. Holwill entered the ser-
vice of the road in 1SU3 and has boon in
charge of tbe passenger department since
1872. Thomas "W. Lee, of Chicago, has been
named as his successor. E. O. Russell, who
succeeded Andrew Reasoner, Is now general
manager of the road and his position of
superintendent of the Morris and Essex
Division ia fllled by Raymond Du Puy, who
recently resigned as general superintendent
of the Chicago and Great Western Railroad.

it . M. Cook, of Hanover, and 0. C. Ver-
meule, of New York, tho engineer and pro-
jector ot the proposed now electric line across
Morris county to Lake Hopatcong drove
across tbo township of Hnnover lost Satur-
day with H. C. RajnoMn, of WMrpoliy, for
tlio purpose of closing up the matter of tbo
right of way. A large number ot repro-
Bentatlvo men were seen and Mr. Vermeulo
made the statement that as soon as tho right
of way » granted, work on tbe lino would
ho cmumoncod. Ho Bald t la t tho capital for
construction m i now ready to build that
partot the line from Essex Fella through
Hanover, Troy Hills and Parsippuny to
Boouton. ^ami

to cure Conntlpatlnn forever.
Take Cuscarots Candy CatUartlc 10c or SSo.

It a a O. fall to our«, ilriuttjlstareluuil money.

VICTIMS OF HURD MINE
DISASTER BURIED,

Confinurd from first paae.

tim New Jersey Iron Mining Company, that
he intended to go iuto No. I level and exam-
ine a dam Home distance from tho slope, aud
011 Friday morning before he west down Into
tba Hlope UG told Mr. Searing also of bis in-
tention. Mr, SJeariDg's young son was pres-
ent and Mr. Mill spoke to him before descend-
ing. His descent was watched by Mr. Sear
iujj'tf son, aud a youug man uamed Charlux
Slihirock altio stood at the mouth of the slojw,
Mr. Heurfng in the meantime having gone to
the burn and carpenter shop about fifty feet
from tbe slope. Ten or fifteen minutes after
Mr. Mill bad climbed down the. ladder Mr.
Bearing, who bad been iookmg from time
to time in the direction of bis son, was
surprised to Bee a lot or debris shout
ip out of the mine, tbe puff of air,

011 which the debris was borne, blowing
Shinrock's bat off his bead and carrying it
bigb up into the air. Sbinrock did not eoem
to realize the gravity of the occurrence, but
to Mr. Soaring it meant a tragedy, the more,
as the gust ot air «ud flying debris was ac-
companied by a rumbling noise wbich seemed
to come from tbe bowels of the earth. To
reach the mouth ot the slope was for him the
work ot a moment only and hie fears were
confirmed when on looking down he detected
a strange odor which seemed to come from
the bottom of tbe slope, indicating that Bome-
thing unusual had taken place. He at once
summoned Fred Kamiuekl, who was firing In
the nearby engine bouse, and Kamlnski
climbed down the ladder, being followed
soon after by William Webber, Matthew
Soden and Henderson. On tbe plat-
form at tbo foot of the slope Kaminshl
found Scblffner, who lay with his head
partly submerged in the water. Kaminskl
raised Bchiffner, who was still alive, so
that his head rested on a timber and
the Injured man articulated In a faint
voice, " Eaay Fred." Kaminski aaked:
" How did it happen i*> and Sotiiffner an-
swered t " The timbers fell ou me." Kamln-
tkf then looked around and saw a l>ody in a
dismantled car fa the level on the west aide
of the slope. He took thia to be the body of
Murtha and ascended the slope to summon
help. When he returned he found that
Bcblffner was dead^ and on advancing into
tbe level about twenty feet ths rescuing
party discovered the dead body of William
Murtbu, showing that tbe body in the car
was that of Superiatondeut Mill. The
bodies were brought to the surface, where
they were viewed by Coroner C. B. Gage,
who deemed it unnecessary to hold an inquest
and granted burial permits. All-were badly
mangled, aud also burned about tbe face and
bauds.

About three hours after the accident Mr.
BJerwIrfch and Joseph Tregeuza, tbe latter a
chargeman In the employ of the, company,
descended' the slope and attempted to pene-
trate into tbe level. They bad not proceeded
many feot before their candles began to
flicker and when they advanced several more
steps their lights went out, a sufficient warn-
ing to them that the air in the level would
not support life.

A plausible explanation ot the disaster is
that In the years in which the level in which
the accident occurred was left unused marsh
gas bad formed (the conditions being such as
to make this possible), and that when Mr.
Mill advanced into the level, carrying a
lighted caudle in his outstretched right band,
and with Murtha and Schiffner following
iim, a volume of this gas was encountered,

whose sudden ignition caused au explosion.

No miner in Port Oram, it Is said, ever
before heard of an explosion of gas in au iron
mine, yet it to a matter of record that gas
has formed in mineB other than coal mines,
and it now transpires that in pumping water
from tbe slope leading to the level in which
tbe explosion occurred indications of the
presence of marsh gas was seen by no less
than five men in the employ of the company,
two of tbe five men being Murtha aud
Scuilfner.

In tbe " Transactions of the American In-
stitute of Mining Engineering for 1875 " it IK
recorded that men employed in a olay mine
bad detected the presence of marsh gas,
n-bich seemed to collect in email " patches,"
and ignite from contact with tbe lighted
candles of tbe men, and that George H.
Cook, at that time State Geologist, and Jobs
C. Smock, tbe present State Geologist, bad
gone Into the mine with, naked lights when
tbe same phenomenon was observed by them.

It is also on record that about twenty
years ago four men were killed in a tin mine
In Cornwall, England, by an explosion of
gas. This mine waa being pumped out, aa
was the case in tbe old Hurd Blope, and two
of the men advanced Into a level which bad
long Btood unworked, while the other two
stayed at the pump at the entrance to tbe
level. Tbe men who went into tba level car-
ried naked lights, which caused the explosion
wbich killed all four.

J u r y Pulled to Affroo.
After several hours' deliberation on Mon-

day afternoon in the case of John Aloglia,
charged with the violation of a town ordi-
nance in. selling soda water and cigars on
Sunday, the jury was discharged after fall-
jag to reach an agreement.

There ban always been an ordinance pro-
hibiting the Sunday sale of fruit, tobacco,
cigars, soda water, etc., but its violation was
winked at until a week ago last Sunday,
when Chief of Police Hagan undertook to
enforce tbe- law. Be warned Moglia of his
intention.

Moglia then declined to sell soda water and
cigars or cigarettes to anyoDB who asked for
these things, but sold instead to tbe thirsty
rayfaror a small quantity of ice cream and

gave him a glass of soda water, and to the
would-be Rtnoker he sold matches and gave
him a cigar or a package of cigarettes, neither
Ice cream nor matches being named In tho
ordinance.

At the trial before Police Justice Gage
Monday Moglia asked tor a jury, nod his
counsel, Thomas O'Brien, of Morristown,
gravely brought out tlie Btory of the salo of
matches and Ice cream, while Town Attor-
ney Ford D. Bmltli sought in turn to dempl
iBh with bitinK sarcasm the fabric of O'Brlen'B
defence.

Tho wituessea called were Acting Town
Clerk Hindimnn, Marshal Hagan, Churl
Roderer, William McDarlfc, James Gibson,
Charles Mase, Anthony Scbraelzor, for tho
prosecution, anil John and James Moglia, for
the defence. Tlie jury was composed of Wil-
liam Howott, Edward Horn, J. W. Roberts,
John VOUDB, William BidKOod.E. F. Totten,
Robert Jentthig, B. C. Novel, Charles Brown,
J P Force, Edward Mover and Christian
Herman. Tbe jury retired at 4 o'clock and
at 7:!J0 reported that they could not agree,
nino being In.favor of acquittal ond three In
favor of conviction. They WBro thereupon
discharged and Monday, July 17, was net for
a ro-trla).

u I Offo
my whole ]ifo to Burdock lllood Bitters
SurofulnuH sores covered my body. I seemed
beyond cure. B, B. B. has made mo a por-
£cct)y we)) woman," Mrs. Charles Button
Borvllle, MIclu

Seven carH J->umuutKl aud Tout*
Coul fcjillletl Upou tlie T r a e k n .

A iiiUHsy noit vt ii wreck was isiuHed
'wluesJay evening at a }>oint opposite tbe

car shops by the hruakiug in two of an east
bound coal traiu. The break occurred just
east of Bergen street mid wnea It was dis-
covered by the engineers in charge they en-
deavored to run away from tbe rear section
in order to avoid being run down. The mo*
men turn, however, helped by tbe heavy down
grade, enabled tbe rear section to overtake
the forward section at a jKjint near the car
shops and tba resultant crash stove tbe ends
out of some half dozen cars, while another
was completely wrecked, tons upoa tons of
coal being spilled on tbe tracks. Members of
the train crew, when they saw that a collision

'OR inevitable, jumped for their lives and all
by great good fortune escaped injury. Tbe
east bound track was completely blocked
and all east bound trains were sent over
one ot tbe car shop switches to tbe right
of tbe east bound track. The car shop

'recking crew was called out aud set
} work to clear tbe track. The six

cars only slightly damaged were drawn
upon a side track and at about ten o'clock tbe
crew were ready to begfu work on the car
which was entirely wrecked. Tbe uwrecker"
was brought up tbe siding to a point directly
opposite tbe wrecked car. Then a cable was
attached to the oar and it was pulled off the
track and across the two switches at that
point to a place out of tbe way ot all traios(

After that it waa on easy matter to clear the
track of the cool spilled upon it, which work
was completed1 about midnight. About
twenty minutes after the wreck occurred the
" Comet," with Oeneral Manager Russell,
Superintendent DuPuy and Freight Traffic
Superintendent Sickles on board, came along,
also east bound They bad to stop on account
of tbe wreck sad after watching the work of
clearing the track for a short time they went

m their way again, passing over the switch.
A red light displayed at the telegraph office
halted all trains, and there instructions to
pass over the switches were given.

COAL TllAXX JSJtllAKS IS TWO.

NEW POST OFFICE JTJV SXOHT.

•laus Submitted by Post Office Inspec-
to r SJjopp Approved,

The welcome news was yesterday morning
received by Postmaster McCraoken, from
Washington, that the Postmaster-General
has approved the reoomraendation submitted
by Post Office Inspector Bhopp, Bince bin re-
cent visit to Dover, that quartern be rooted
In tbe proposed new building which Alder-
man Andrew K. Baker offered to erect on
tho north side of Blackivell street, between
Morris and Essex streets Tbe plans sub-
mitted by Alderman Baker call for a room
22 by 58 feet, Inside measurement, to be
equipped with a complete outfit of boxes,
fixtures, furniture, free delivery furniture,
when necessary; a first-class fire and burglar
>roof safe, heat, light and all other necessary

accommodations and conveniences, Tbe
promises will be rented for a term of ten
years from January 1st, 1UU0, at an annual
rental ot $700 a year. The building

III iiave exlta in tbe rear, where mail matter
may be received and sent out. There will be
nearly double the floor space of the present
postofflce, thus insuring ample room for
many years to come. Under the terms of
Alderman Baker's offer the proposed new
building was to be finished witbin six months
from tbe acceptance of this proposition, but
the notice received from Washington names
anuary 1, UKW, as the date of removing into

tbe proposed new quarters. I t is a matter
Tor regret that it was not found possible to
to secure an eligible site a little nearer the
business centre of Dover, but the improved
postal facilities will be welcomed none the
less, and the new structure which Alderman
Baker baa planed to erect will doubtless be a
credit to the town.

A Pecul iar Accident.
Fred Morse, a member of Vigilant Engine

Company No. 3, was on Saturday afternoon
the victim of s peculiar accident aa a result
of which be will be Incapacitated for work
for some months. He 1B a heater at tbe rolling
mill. Morse, with Foreman Deliler and two
other members of the company, by direction
ot Chief James 8. Melick, were engaged in
testing the company's engine at the hydrant
corner of Mountain avenue and Morris street,
to see how much pressure could be developed.
Morse was stoker and Foreman Delher held
the nozzle. When the pressure reached 140
pounds Dehler saw that the nozzle was about
to get away from him, and be called to
Morse, who hurried to Dealer's old. But
just as he reached the latter tbe nozzle slipped
from Dealers grasp and struck Horse a vio-
lent blow on tbe leg, about six Inches above
the ankle. Morse dropped and crept to
tbe sidewalk. The others hastened to tils
Bide, and George Raynor, son of ex-Council-
man Raynor, a medical student, discovered
that Morse bad sustained a compound frac-
ture of the right leg. A latter examination
by Dr. P. S. Hann showed that both bones of
tbe right leg were broken and badly splin-
tered besides.

Day Cnrren t Now On.
Manager Frank C. Wright, of the Dover

Electric Light company, has completed the
changing of the old Edison three-wire dystom
on Blackwell street and replaced it by two
circuits from the power house, and has also
replaced the old transformers by new Gen-
eral Electric transformers of the latest type,
thereby cutting down the loss of current and
giving the consumers better service. Man-
ager Wright bas also purchased an entire
new system of incandescent street lighting,
which will be lu operation by August 1, In*
creasing tbe present voltage and nearly doub-
ling tbe present efficiency of tbe incandescent
street lights. .

An experiment of running day current was
tried last Friday by Manager Wright and on
Saturday last at 12 o'clock noon tbe switches
were thrown in by the editor of tbe £
starting the regular day service at present
supplying twenty-eight fan motors. Manager
Wright expects within tlio noxfc thirty days
to have at motors aggregating twenty horse
power least in service on tho line. He will
have a two horse power motor operating In
the power house, where it can be Inspected
and the advantages of electric power ex-
plained.

Ulsmnrult's I ron Korvo
Was the result of bis splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy are not
found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels aro out of order. If you waat these
qualities and tbe success they bring, use Dr.
Kings Now Life Pills. They develop every
power of brain atid body. Only 25o at KJU-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drug store, Chester.

A XXouBeliold
necessity. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. Heali
burns, cuts, wounds of any sort; cures soi
throat, croup, cntarrb, asthma; never falls.

no i*ov cen t , cue
Ou tbe balance of our Bailors aud other Hats,
AU must go. Ab J, H, Grimm's, No, C North
Bufisox street,

FiERSONAL M-KNTJON.

Misa Itose Lyud visited frieml« in Brooklyn
this week.

Mi»B Julia Maguire spent Sunday at lake
Hopatcong.

P. B. Hall, of Neffhanfe, N. J., was in Dover
in Tuesday.
Miss Belle Durney, of Princeton, is visiting

Miss Lena Dott.
Miss Carrie Kirk, ot Brooklyn, in visiting

'rieods in Dover.

Mrs. Edward L. Decker in visiting friends
.t Gosben, N. Y.
IV. N. Long, of Cffnton, visited friends in

Dover this week.
George Smith, of Hamburg, visit**! friend
i Dover this week.

James L. Marvin, ol Flanders, was in
Dover on Thursday.

The family of S. H. Bennett will spend the
Rammer at Woodport.

Miss Sue Jahnaoa, ot Gold Btreet, is vi
ing friends in Bparta.

Mrs, P. K. Bluudell, of Eandolph avenue,
very HI with pneumonia,
KIcbard Young Is spending tbe woek with

Jrlends in New York City.
Mrs. H. C. Wiggins, of Buccasuana, spent

'uesday with friends in Dover.

Mrs. M. B. Cook, of Tlcaitlnay, visited
'rlends in Dover ou Tuesday.

Edward Bmack, of Morrlstown, visited
Trtonda In Dover on Sunday.

Mrs. Philip Conlin, ot hong Island City, Is
visiting Mrs. Robert Buckley.

Mr. and Mm. J. H. Simpson, Jr., are a t
Penn Argyl, Pa., thfe week.

Atlss Burgesser, of Newark, is visiting W,
El. Voorhees, of Morris street.

Miss Florence Welly, of HockettBtown, is
the guest of Miss Sophia Allen.

Miss Kvft D&lrympl'), of J&ontnouth avenue,
Is visiting friends in Gladstone.

Mrs, Jennie Baker, ot Clinton Btreet, is vis-
iting friends iu Port Jervfe, N. Y.

Mrs. F. J . H. Bsmett has gone to Brooklyn
to visit her sister, who is very ill.

B, S. Langley, of Troy, N. Y., is visiting
ils daughter, Hre. Frank Diebl.

Mrs. William Bepplor, of Jersey City, is
'Isltlng her brother, F . T. Petera.

Miss Grace Johnson, of Landing, is visiting
Mrs. S. J. Palmer, of Sanford street.

tss Grace Layton, of Newark, ia visiting
Mrs. C. H. Eagles, of Bergen street.

J. D. Brannigan, of Newton, Bpent Batur
day and Sunday with friendB in Dover.

Miss Madge Walsh, ot Paterson, vlhited
'rlenda in Dover ou Friday of lost week.

Miss Grace Harry, of Morristown, 1H vlait-
ng Mies H. M. Ely, of McForian street.

Mrs. G. 1. Mardiu, of New York, is visit-
ing Mm William Sauders, of Morris street.

Fred. Griffiths, of Montclalr, visited friends
in Dover during the fore part of the week.

Miss Perls, of Brooklyn, is visiting tbe
amily of Harry Woods, of Baker street

Mrs. M. McKira, of Rosevllle, is visiting
Mrs. Adelbert McDavit, of McDavit Place.

Miss Phojbe Pollard spent tbe fore part of
the week with Miss Helen McCleeee, of Pas-
sale. .

W. h, Stuart, of New York city, spent
Sunday with F. H. Tlppett, of fequannoo
Btreet.

Mrs. Emll Stumpf, of Jamaica, L, X., IB
[fiitios Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stumpf, of Pros-

pect street.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Dayton, of Somer
•ills, are visiting Mrs. C. A. McCarty, of
lold street,

MIBS Minerva Freeman lit spending the
week with Miss Mabel Cortright at l a k e
Hopatcong,

Mrs. W. H. Breweter, of Brooklyn, is vis-
iting her pareute, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gage,
at Bergen street.

A. R. Riggs, ot Sanford street, spent Sun-
day with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs Jetur R.

Iggs, of Milton. '
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cawley, of Somer-

villa, were in Dover on Tuesday and Wednes-
day of tbU week.

Mrs, William Sharp returned home on
Monday from a two weeks' visit among
friends in Newark,

Harry Biiant last week loft the employ of
the S. H. Berry Hardware Co. and is now
working in Elizabeth.

Miss Mabel Lambert left Dover on Monday
night for Chicago, 111., where she will spend
tier summer vacation.

Tbe Misses Margaret Young and Lena
Briant left Dover on Tuesday for a three
weeks' visit at Bay Head, L. I .

Charles Cummins and Charles Johnson, of
Newark, spent Sunday in Dover with the
Family of Theodore Cummins.

Misa Annie Massaker, of Chrystal street,
left Dover on Tuesday for Bridgeport, Conn.,
where sbe will apend her vacation.

Albert Gray and Oliver Lewis, who have
3een visiting Alfred T. Harris, returned to
ftelr homes in Ansonla, Conn., on Monday.

Miss Jennie Moller, of New York, who has
been visiting Miss Megle, left Dover on Tues-
day to spend tbe summer in the Adlrondacks.

Mlsa Mae McClosky, Miss Tudy McClonky
and Miss Margaret Kalll, of Brooklyn, are
visiting Miss Emma McCarthy, of Pequsn
noo Btreat.

Mrs. James Handvil, of Morris street, is
very 111, Her daughter, Mrs. Smith, of
Chicago, 111., came to Dover yesterday morn-
ing to attend her mother.

alias P. Tompkins, of Tilly Foster, N. Y.
as in Dover on Wednesday- Mr. Toinpklns
as formerly employed at the United States

Powder Depot at Piccatinny.
Miss Annie Jackson, of Newark, and Clara

and Gretta Crasser, daughters of Thoman
Creasey, also of Newark, ore spending the
summer a t the home of Mrs. Carrie L. Smith
at Succasunns.

" Vater" Mann and " Qua " FrltKf foreman
of tbe nickeling department of the stove
works, Bpent several days this week with
James Matthews, formerly of Fort Oram,
who keeps a hotel in the Pocono Mts., in Pa.

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS
EMBODY EVERY DEVICE VALUABLE IN USE.

Hip; Reductions
Iu all Summer Goods. Prices cut to clean
them out. J. H. Grimm, No. 0 North Sussex
stieet. ^

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Mfe AIT**
To qutt tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netlo, full of life, nerve and vigor, talto No-To-
Duo, tlio wnndor-worlcer, that makes weak men
strong. AU druguistB, too or II* Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet ana sample free. Address
fitorllDB Remedv Oa, Ohlauo or New York

Summer Corsets.
Three specials for this month at 24c., 35c

ami 4t>c. At J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 Nort'
HURSQX street.

Yonra
of sulCerlng relloved In a night. I tolling piles
yield at once to tbe curative properties of
Doau'a Ointment. Never falls. At any drug
store, GO cents.

PIERSON & CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits
are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with tbe
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-
though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE1SI5.OO.

Opp. the Bank, CIoiKiers D O V E R , N . J .

AQENTS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Cool.
AND

Comfortable
PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR
FURNITURE

ON HAND AT

Henry J, Miser,s
No. ft Cast Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

ACCURACY.

PUNCTUALITY
oreBteppingBtonBH to Buecesa In business of social Ufe. No person can afford to
endanger an important appointment by not owning: a reliable timepiece. An? per-
son may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, they are always just as represented. Our warrantee Is given with
every Watch sold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities are the best, the prices are right,

J. HAIRHOUS&
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
•"»—-—LOOK FOR THE BIQ CLOCK..

p Iim Pierce Pneumatic Cushion Frame Bicycles.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
....TRY IT....

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INUORPORATED UNDER T H I LAW8 OF T H E 8TATK O F NEW JKRBET)

C A P I T A L . . . . $ 3 B , O O O
OiflCM—Roomfl 1 and8 Morrlfl Countj M n D D i e r n u / M nittvwr » n > ~ —

SiTinmBMikBuUdtait MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEYTitles Examined,
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

t Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate,
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WIU.UW B.tilBKOM, Prealdoot [ Wttu«n W. Otmjui, Vlu Prejldeni sad Ctounml
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T JIT IN DARKNE55
A3T0RY0F"

THE AUSTRALIAN NEVER-NEVER

9 BY Z>
JQHW AACKIE

AUTHOR OF'THE DEVILS PLAitROUNtfAW"3INNER3TVIAINT

Aiid it hurl t:i,U]c to this after all,
tbut I, who had b.-tn in my old conn-
try palmy days a umn iibout tuwu and
vt-riit-d in tlit- way- . .f tin; world, had
goue ciiivk^ly on with a false ttn.se of
fcecurity ;md alluwt-J my interest to be
uwakened fur this beautiful and nncuin-
muii tyjiu uf woman hoed, nutil it hud
de»'i«-ntrd iutu ad mi ration, ilicii that
which madt; mu lu-r veriest slave. That
I, fi pfiinik'KS rolling Mi me. with only
my birth and education to recommend
mt, bhuuld think of aspiring to the
band of Mackenzie of Tamigung's
daughter, whu would yet be a frrtat
lieirt.-*, wnti too jiretnuiptnons a con-
tiii^enuy to be entertained.

And now, beginning to get my eyes
Opened to the trne state of affuirs, I
•wiiniiot a little alarm^1 at the probable
ending of my day dreams, foreseeing
considerable trouble for myself in the
fntnre unless I could reason myself in-
to a more sensible state of mind. I
would endeavor to see her in another
light, would note her crudities of man-
ner and, if possible, detect in her "want
of conventionalism and impetnosi fcy
only the fickleness of a shallow lniad.
To run away would be to confess my
weakness; surely it were possible to
cure myself of this folly. But like man;
more I reckoned withont my host. As
for tho author of all this mischief, her
manner toward me had never changed.
Perhaps Hhe was now a little less im-
pulsive and a little more womanly, but
she was still the strange- and nncuiiven-
tional creature I hud seen kill a s-nake
with a stock whip, imd flick poor Yarry
with it when lie had interfered with
her chances of so doing.

Still many were the pleasant even-
ings wo Hpcut together. As for Daly,
with his handsome, cold blooded and
supercilious face, all this probably suit-
ed his purpose, for he became positive-
ly civil to Jack and me, neeing it was
the maid and not the mistress that had
captivated his fancy. He seemed con-
tent to overlook the fact that we were
welcome guests where he knew he
might not enter, but still I knew that
with his natnrally ambitions views and
aspirations it gave him some little
thought now and apnin. I knew that
thongh he bad taken a violent fancy to
the fair, blue eyed, comely Elsie Gor-
5on the position she ocenpied as a de-
pendent was not quite to his liking. It
was perhaps this that always took him
ovur toward the squatter's honse when
there were but few present to see him.
He seldom by any chance went boldly
up in the light of day as any honest
suitor would have done. It was strange
to see the straggle between false pride
and natural sentiment in this scamp.
AB for Elsie, I could see that her eyea
were blind to Daly's real self. But it
was Savile who came in for the natural
overflow of Daly's mean nature, for he
no sooner found out the cook's weak-
ness for the person he had honored with
his addresses than he seized every op-
portunity of turning: his harmless fads
into open ridicule. I never met with a
man who could keep his temper under
HUch peculiarly trying circumstances as
well as Savile, only at times he would
flash slightly under some particularly
pointed remark of Daly's and look at
him steadily with those wondering, pa-
tient eyea of his. I knew that Savile,
who, like moat men*of great bodily
strength, possessed one of the best tem-
pers, was trying to boar with thin iaan.
I feared that somo day Daly "wonld go
too far, and there would bo trouble in
tho camp.

About this time we began to see the
signal fires of tho blacks among the
ranges. Mackenzie bad given strict or-
ders not to interfere with them so long
as they did not stampede and meddle
with the cattle.

At lost the longed for mail carrier re-
turned. There were two letters for mo,
one of them registered. This was from
my mother's lawyer and conveyed the
glad tidings that a cousin of my fa-
ther's, the fact of whose existence I had
long since forgotten, had, after paying
some few small legacies to his more im-
mediate relations, made me his residn
•ary legatee, and the property would
produce abbout £1,500 a year.

Fifteen hundred a year 1 A minute
and a half ago a penniless bush man,
now a man of independent means I

And she, whom only a few hours be-
fore I had been striving to banish from
my thonghts, telling myself in a spirit
which was false to my own convictions
that I was simply the victim of a pass-
ing infatuation, conld I not approach
her as a suitor now? If I were not from
a monetary point of view a match for
her, still WOB I not her equal by birth,
and, I trnat, those nttribntea which givo
to one the dignity of a gentleman?

"Well, Dick, 1 need hardly ash if you've
had Qoa&ncwst" .

The other letter was from my mother.
I t begged of mo to come homo now that
•I had sufficient for all my needs.

All cures as to my future, worldly wel-
fare were removed But was I going
back to civilization ugain? I need hard-
ly huvo naked myself that question. No.
If I had been left tho wealth of tho
Rothschilds, I would havo continued an
j waa—getting my weekly wage and

working fur it too. If I told any one in
camp of my altered prospects, the fact
of my remaining nnd.-r such cirenxn-
Ftricos mi.yht appear Kignificant By a
premature declaration I might also ruin
my chance of winning the one girl in
the world who now seemed to me
worth winning. I also felt that if I
were to gain her love it must be "by my
own individuality. INTorah Mackenzie
was not one'.vho would be swayed much
by worldly considerations. I did not
know as yet how I ttood with her. She
hud neviT by word or sign given ine the
slightest clew to this secret. If I accom-
plished the end on which my heart wos
Eft, haw pleawint it would be to tell
her that I wa-i no pauper, bnt a man of
fair means. 'The.se bright thoughts

mat have showed upon my face, for
Jack, as he passed just then, looked
keenly at me and remarked:

•Well, Dick, I need hardly ask if
you've had good news?"

'Yes, good news. Jack."
•Parker," said the squatter, coming

tip ju.at then, "you're just the inaii I'm
looking for. Have you had a kettleful
of news? Good news, I hope t That's
risht. Well, what I wanted to tell you
U this: There's a GO ton ketch coming
up the Mucarthnr river with iron, wire
and nt'iifral stores for the station, so I
want yon to keep tally of thu cargo.
You'll tfo with a couple of wagons,
ei^ht horses in each. I'm afraid, Savile,
you'll have to go, too, for ycu're the
only ouu who barf ever been through this
country before. Besides, as luck will
have it. I've got to make a little excur-
t-iuu southward myself to meet a party

surveyors traveling overland from
South Australia so's to find out exact-
ly where my country is. I'm going to
take Chilcot and another man with me.
We can keep the cattle above the gap
now that we've run the fence across. I
hear the police magistrate and his wife
have arrived at the Macarthur river,
so I think I'll just send in my daughter
and Elsie to wait with her till I get
buck. When the steamer comes round,
it can take ua all away. I t was a very
foolish thin^ of me to take her into this
country at all. It is impossible to take
her with me now. It goes against my
grain to leave her, but I can't help i t ."

He seemed so genuinely vexed that I
felt sorry for him, but I ventured to
make a remark to the effect that if her
safety depended on tho vigilance aud
care of thoso who would go with her to
the Macarthur he might rest assured as
to her safety.

"Thanks, I'm certain of that," he
paid. "However, it can't be more than
80 miles off—three days' journey. Gor-
don, Tyndall, Savile and Daly wiU go
with you. Gordon will be in charge. I
would go myself, but must make an
early start tomorrow morning. Saville.
you've been 16 years with me, and I
never once found you wanting when
duty was to be done. I'll see you before
you leave."

CHAPTER VIII.
AN UGLY INCIDENT.

It did not take Jack and me long to
complete our personal preparations for
the Macarthur river trip. We helped
the teamsters to look over the harness,
grease the wagons, weigh out some ra-
tions, and on the following morning
shortly after daybreak we were Bteering
north again down the creek. Savile was
in the lead; Norah Uuckensrie, with
Elsio and Gordon, rode behind him,
while Snowball and another black fel-
low brought np the rear of the caval-
cade, which included a few spare horses.
The squatter had started out that morn-
ing to a certain point whero he expect-
ed to meet the surveyors. I felt sorry
for him as I caught sight of his anxious
face when he bade his daughter goodby.
Jack and I rode our own horses, and
Daly rode with one of the teamsters in
tho front wagon.'

It was a glorious morning, and as a
faint breeze was blowing not unpleas'
antly warm. It was toward the end of
August now. The cool weather—such
as it was—would be over before another
month had passed.

I rodo on until my horse was abreast
of Norah Mackenzie's.

"By tlio way, Miss Mticfeonzie," I
aBked. "wkat'lt you do if the police
magistrate's wifo has not come round
with her husband to tho Macurthur
river V" It was a question that was
causing mo some anxiety just then.

"Why, I'll take the place of thu poor
man's wifo, "shu answered, trying to
look ae if sho really meant it when she
saw the look of horror come into Elsio
Gordon's face.

"But soberly speaking," she contin-
ued after a pause, " I da hopo tho good
lady has staid behind at Port Darwin.
I don't know why I conldn't have re-
mained at tho station mi til my father
came back, bnt ho wished me to leave,
nnd of conrso ho always does know beat
However, if she has not arrived I'll go
back again with yon to tho station and
wait until he cornea. I was sorry to
leave; it is such a beautiful place, and
I so wished that we might have been
able to explore those great cliffs which
futher »aid were like Sydney heads.
I'll tell you what—if we havo to go
back to the station, we'll make up a
party and go there. It's such a pity
that my father hud to go away on that
tr ip."

Then, it is to bo feared, I betrayed
myself jnst a little, for I said something
abont hoping that the worthy police
magistrate's wifo had changed her mind
abont coming to the gulf. Whether or
not the qnick witted girl interpreted
aright tho nucalled for earnestness that
marked tho expression of tho wish, it
wna impossible to tell. As it was, she
changed the subject by remarking that
she waH glad I hud received yood news
on tho previous day. Sho was sorry Mr.
Tyndall hud not got any, for that was
hurd to hear, despite what they uaid
nbont "no IJUWH being good news."

Wo talked about many thingtuand I
discovered that despite what sue had
said about books her knowledge regard-
ing them was by no moans inconsider-
able; only, her practical knowledge of
the Hfo firound us in a do her infinitely
moru ink-renting than any book. I real-
ized whjtt u luiaerublo fund of HO culled.

iwI-.slLt' u university mau po^et-^t-d
o'lio-MiiuL: uitturul history compared to
a im>:i IT- .1 -Arl whu had nut only read,
-.it w.i- l:;itMl\iiiy ..'.M-rViilit. She hh0W-
1 in- MiiMiivt- plant* that eiirk-d up

and writii.-d as if in upjuy at th*̂  slight-
t-t t.-iu-b. HI:- liviiii? thizigrf. au«i flow-
.-r> ih;it at n.-Miiduy fold---! their petals
rl-si'. NJ as i.i prntiTt tht^inst'lvu? from
tin- v.-rtu-al r;iy.- «.f the enn. Not only
that, l-nt shf iiiiini d and clarified thuni,

win;,' how th.-y wt-re the survivals of
a still inure wonderful tyjw of Austra-
lian tiara.

Dtr.-piU-a fal.-e alarm uf blacks on the
seccnil night unt, can^d by the horse-
stampeding intu the camp, we reached
the Macarthnr river in three days with-
out mishap. We camped at the cross-
ing, about two miles above the town-
ship. Gordon forded the river and rode
into it. He hud asked Jack to accom-
pany him. bat the latter made some ex-
cuse, aud unt* uf the men went instead.
They came back by moonlight. I did
not tarn in for the night until they
came luick.

"The de'il's in that Macarthur, I be-
lieve, " said Gordon to mo as I fetched
him a pair of hubbies. "Tlie govern-
ment cutter ban come runud from Port
Darwin, but no police magistrate's wife,
and I don't wonder that any decent wo-
man should ri'fus-L' to live in a place like
that. But the hoitt'tt in tlu; river; we
can load up in the morning, and then
take the women folk back again."

It was news for which it was worth
having waited up. In my satisfaction I
told Gordon not to bother about his
horee, but to throw some fresh tea into
the billy that had jnst started to boil.

The new township of Booroolooloo, as
Gordon told me, had earned a most •un-
enviable notoriety.

Sleep was somewhat fickle in her min-
istrations that uight. Jack and I pitch-
ed our mosquito enrtains within a few
yards of oue another, where we could
see Daly's gleaming white in the moon-
light some (10 yards or HO off, uluiiKfide
a little patch of golden wattle. It might
have heeii fancy that once daring the
night led me to think eome of the horse
bells were ringing. Getting np I cried
to Daly and went over in his direction.
It was always wise to make your pres-
ence known if yon stirred aliout after
nightfall, for more than onu man had
been shot in mistake for a predatory
black fellow through neglecting this
precaution. As Daly did not answer, I
concluded he must bo asleep. Tiie bells
stopped ringing, aud I turned in ugain.
In the morning we had the greatest
difficulty in awakening Daly. When he
did get up, he looked as if he had never
taken off his clothes and had a tired ap-
pearance.

As the ketch lay some miles farther
down the river, we decided to get to it
at once, but remain on tho same side—
the eastern—as we wer^ at present, be-
cause thia would save'the additional
trouble of "double banking" at the
crossing. Wo were soon traveling again,
and passed on the opposite aide of the
river the little township of the Macar
thur, a collection of half a dozen lit-
tle galvanized iron hnts, nestling amid a
wealth of great, spreading, shady trees
and cycas palms—a lovely littlo Bpot
truly to have such an unenviable repu-
tation. Then the river widened and
flowed still and deep in many places.
We saw alligators, like huge logs, lying
motionless, basking on the Blopiug
bank, but on our approach they would
slide off into the water and swim away.
I had heard their peculiar bellow the
night before and wondered as to its
origin. Wo crashed through a. strip of
Gcmb and through a meadow of cane
grass that rose high above onr heads as
we Bat in the saddle. Then we came to
a lovely, high bank, on which grew
some giant gum trees, and underneath
In the stream lay the kifrdi.

After a few mutual congratulations
exchanged with the crew tho boat was
moored alongside the bank; then, plac-
ing a substantial gangway to the shore,
we began to unload. Our intention was
to stack goods on good high ground,
cover them with a few sheets of gal-
vanized iron, leave some one in charge,
then team the cargo np to the station
at our leisure. We started to work in
good earnest, every one assisting, so that
by midday we had landed several tons
of general stores. I noticed that Daly
seemed in remarkably go6d humor. He
worked hard and was positively defer-
ential in his manner to Jack and me.

We had dinner at 1 o'clock, nnd aft-
er i t wero enjoying a smoke, when I
saw Snowball start up and listen, Sam-
son also Bat up, and pricking his ears
growled. This led Savile to remark:

"That dog always puts me in mind
of tho British lion when somo one's
treading on his tail. There's something
so noble and dignified about him."

At this, Jack, who seemed to have
regained some of his old spirit during
the morning's work, rose to his feet,
placed one hand on his heart, took off
his hat, and bowed to Savilo with the
courtesy of an embassador.

"Sir," he said, "as one of those who
have the honor of representing the Brit-
ish lion allow me to"—

"Don't mention it, sir," interrupted
tho giant graciously. "You're perfectly
welcome—but pray, keep on your hat
—the eun'a strong and brains aro
scarce."

Jack thanked him and resumed hia
seat.

'•HelloI** exclaimed Savile again.
"Do yon see that dog? He says there's
something coming."

As at that moment throe mounted
troopers aud a couple of black police
rode right tip and into tho camp, this
prophetic statement of Savile's would
have been difficult to refute.

I looked nt Daly. There was a sickly,
ugly, sneering grin upon his face. As
for Jock, thongh outwardly cool I could
seo a look of apprehension iu his eyes.
Tho sorgeant of the police, a tall, black
bearded man. jumped off his horse and
handed IUH reiiiH over to one of tho
trackers; then another trooper dis-
mounted-

To be continued.

Summer Horse Clotlilnc:
and Coven all kinds and Summer Tjip Hobc
at S. II. Berry Hardware Co.'s, the Buff
Brick Bnlidfng, Dover.

Dooa Cod'eo Airreo With You f
If not, drink Graln-O—made from pure

grains. A lady writes: "The first time I
mode Omiti-O I did not liko it, but after using
It for a week nothing would induce mo to go
back to coffee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit It ia tho strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a puck ago t o
ilay from your grocer, follow tlio directions
In mating It and you will liavoa delicious
and healthful table buverage for old nnd
youug, 15oaml25c,

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A 3EELAXUK OF HCIESTIFJC i'JtTA
THE itESVLT.

A .Nuw Industrial Polbon—Effect I vti-
uess or Ozonizing Water—Deep DIv-
IUK-Metal Paper-A Weather Pre-
dicting Kavluu-Seuret or I^ivltm lii
ibe Tropics—Load iu Pottery-Mak-
ing— Simple Method of Ciise-IIartl-

Tbe increasing use of cyanide of potassium
has ad'leil a new danger to gold mining. Dr.
J. Loery, in a communication to tbe Cbemi-
caland Metallurgical Society of South Africa,
explains that the substance is quickly deeotn-
posed by the acid of tbestomacb, and the free
hydrocyanic acid immediately enters tbe
blood, causing poisoning, as it appears, by a
kind of suffocation, tbe tissues being pre-
sented from absorbing oxygen. Tbe only
effective antidote ia peroxide of hydrogen,
which, in a two per cent, solution. must Ite
injected into the blood at once. Iu recent
cases in Germany lives have been saved by
tbe prompt use of this antidote, ami it is
recommended that wherever the cyanide of
potassium is employed a supply of peroxide
of hydrogen be kept, stored iu the dark in
half-ounce glass-stoppered bottles.

The process of purifying water by ozone as
applied at Lille by Messrs. Marmier and
Abraham, has been found null adapted for
large supplies of water. The ozonizing ap-
paratus proved efficient and the method has
shown better results than any other tried.
All disease bacteria were destroyed, a few
specimens of a harmless microbe alone jaasing
through the apparatus. The organic matter
ia so reduced that tho water is much less
liable to subsequent pollution than ordinary
water, while tbe aeration improves the taste.

Divers have been thus far tumble to work
at greater depths than 100 feet. An engineer
of Tunis believe** that bin upjraratus will
prove effective at 500 feet or more, aud has
successfully tested it at Cherbourg at 170
feet. Tbe apparatus consists of u sphere 10
feet in diameter, wliicu is tttU-d with ihr^e
screws for travelling over the wu-!tottom.

Tbe phosphorescence of strontium su'puide
IOB been found by a Ueruiau chetniBt to he

due to i in purities—especially strontium sul-
phate, sodium, rbloride, bismuth oxide and
bismuth sulphide. The bismuth BW IDS to be
pre-eminently the active substance.

In tbe production of metallic films by elec-
tro-metallurgy'it baa been the practice to
coat the metal plate on which tbe film de-
posit is made with an insulating layer of an
oxidizing substance, or with an alkaline or
other sulphide. Tbe film thus produced lackB
uniformity of thickness, while much of it ia
lost by fltihenion to the metal plate. In a
new process of making metal paper, patented
in England, the metal plnte is of brass or
silvered German.silver, highly polished and
freed from grease with spirit and a juste of
lime; and this plate Is subjected to the elec-
tric current in a bath prepared by dissolving
13 pounds of sodium Bu'pbantimouiate in 5
gallons of hot water and afterward diluting
with 20 gallons of water and altering. The
thickness of the antimony deposit thus made
varies with the tune of the immersion.
When sufficiently thick the deposit is given a
copper backing in a bath of sulphate of cop-
per, and is then cemented to paper, card-
board, linen or any desired material. It is
finally drawn off from the copper after filing
the plate at the edges.

An enchanted ravine of the Ulloa Valley,
Honduras, is described by Mr. George Byron
Gordon as a regular weather bureau, with
the peculiarity that it Is always reliable.
Tbe tumbling of a cataract down tbe side of
a mountain gives the ravine its voice, which
can be heard for many miles, and this indi-
cates by its volume the approach of rain and
whether the coining storm is to be light or
heavy. Tradition says that tbe ravine is the
home of a dragon who controls the clouds
aud winds.

Acclimatization of Europeans in the tropics
is regarded by Dr. Koerfer as simply a
matter of diet. Nature has made food to
conform to climatic conditions, from the flab-
oil polar zone, through the pork fat temperate
zone to the olive oil and vegetables tropic
zone: and to preserve health In hot climates
one must leave pork fat, meats and alcohol
behind with his furs and heating stoves. In
a tropical experience of several years, Dr.
Koerser has met with no case of sunstroke.

From recent statistics it appears that tbe
annual death rate la tbe United States is 18
per 1,000; in Great Britain it is 10.4; Ireland,
18.2: France, 22.5; Germany, 34.4; Austria,
29.5; Hungary, 32.4. In Norway and Sweden
it is less than 18. Out of 1,000 deaths in tho
United States during the year, 100.93 will be
in January.

In English potteries lost year, 4.9 per cent
of the male workers aud 12.4 of the females
suffered lead poisoning. After investigation,
Profs. Thorpe and Oliver recommend that
the use of raw lead in glazes and colors be
prohibited, and that young persons and
women be excluded from work in certain
operations. Experiments of tho lost few
months have shown that satisfactory leutlless
glazes are now within reach of the manufac-
turer. In some branches of the pottery in-
dustry, however, it might be difficult to dis-
pense altogether with lead compounds, and
In such cases the risk of poisoning could be
greatly reduced by using the lead hi the form
of a fritted double BlHcate. The older fac-
tories, in which it Is impossible to introduce
favorable sanitary cond[tious,sbould be closed,

•By the Demenge process of liardening steel
ingots, a French foundry claims to got the
results of "Harveyixing" in aslmnle manner.
One of the faces of the ingot Is carburizod, at
the time of casting, by lining one of tbe Bides
of the mould with cnrlWizing substances,
and the effect over thia face is said to bo
quite uniform, Tbo rough surface is smoothed
in forging for which the press is used rather
than the steam hammer. A 3-ton ingot was
reduced by rolling from a thickness of 10
iuches to 1 Inches, when tbe hardened side to
a depth of 3-10 of an inch was found to con-
tain 1.78 to 1.5 percent, of carbon, which was
three times that at a depth of 1 to 2 iuches,
and fi vo to ten times that of tho opposite side.

At the present time the glaciers of Europe
appear to ho nearly all growing smaller. A
recent roport showa that of fiC glaciers ob-
served In Switzerland 31) are retreating,jj are
at a standstill, and IS are growlne Italian
glaciers of several groups show a marked
rotroat, as do nearly all of those of Scan-
dinavia.

Tbe disappearing vegetable Hfo of the Alps
being carefully fofltered by tbo Swiss

Association for tha Protection of Plants.
Gardens, ouo at a height of nearly 7,000 feet,
have been established in various placvs for
the cultivation of the rarest forms, lee tuns
are given to instruct the public and posters
urging tho importance of preserving tho raru
ilanta are distributed in public places,

An Excellent Combination.
The pli'asimt method and beneficial

eiTects of the well known remedy,
SYRVJ' OK FI«S, manufactured 1>3" the
CALIFORNIA FIO SvutT Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining tin; liquid laxa-
tive principle's of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in thu form mu.it refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansintr tlu: system effectually,
dispelling1 colds, headaches and fevers
gently j*et promptly and eniiblinpone
to overcome habitual constipation per-
maneutly. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its aetin# on the itirinfiy'K,
liver ami howels, without weaken in ff
or irritating" them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
arc used, e.s they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CALIFORNIA FIO STKUP
Co. only. In order to gat its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHANCTSCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N. V.
For sale by all Druggists.—Price Site, per bottle.

I&RQA® ST..2I W.PARK ST.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MAGAZINE

CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.DD PER YEAR. SINGLE COPY. ZSc.
FOR SALE BYALL NEWSDEALERS
J. B. UPPINCDTT CO.. PUBLISHERS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

R.T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER. M. J

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
mil materials furnished. Practical experience
In every branch of mason wore.

LULLABY.

Hush! The wavca come rolling In,
White with fonin, whitowith foum.

Father toils amid the din,
But bttby slecpa at homo.

Hush! Tho wicda rour hoarse and deep
As they come, as they come.

Brother hunts tho lazy shtop,
But hnby slei?pfl nt homo.

Hash! Tho rain sweeps o'er the knowes,
Whero they roam, vlieru tliey roiuii.

Bister nous to Keek th« cyiva,
But baby sleeps ut homo.

NO PUBLIC SMOKING.

When the Germnni Were Not Allow-
ed to Smoke on tliu- StreuiM.

There are maiiy old time Germans wlio
remember how strictly the law agaiust
public smoking used to be enforced. That
the law Is dend is one of tho fruits of tho
revolution of 1848. The Berliners were
the Urst Germans to smoke in public.
Courage to do so came to them during
the memorable days when they dictated
laws to their king, Frederick William IV,
the preseut kaiser's grnudum'lo. AH tlint
monarch, white stuudhig on tbe balcony
of tbe Berlin en silo, wus cum man dud by
the revolutionists to uucover before their
dead "the mob," says n contemporary
chronicler, "heaped the additional iudig-
ulty upon him of pulling huge pipes in
hiB presence."

The citizens stuck to their pipes and
cigars during tbe following months, when
the police and military dared not inter-
fere with them on trilling provocation.
Afterward, when the tide had turned, an
attempt was made to again enforce the
law, but the people got so wrought up
OTer the matter, that tbe police dropped
the persecutions. In March, 1849, the
old law was repealed.

As it" happened liberty to siuolie every-'
where except in church and iu the thea-
ter was one of the few results of tho rev-
olution that have never been interfered
with by subsequent govern meat acts.

Before the revolution disobedience to
the autismoking law was punishable by
a fine of 1 thaler. If a German passed
a sentry box or a royal pnlace'-pipe in
mouth, he was mulcted 5 thalers. The
smoking of cigars in public wan deemed
particularly offensive, and judges fre-
quently imposed an extra thaler on tlie
person guilty of smoking such an article.
In Germnny the cigar eiiine to be con-
sidered "the correct thing" ouly after the
introduction of matches. It was easier
to light a cigar than n pipe by the new-
fangled ageney; hence the cigar increas-
ed" in popularity and became gradually
recognized as the superior o£ the pipe in
a "social way."

But "liberty to smoke" is not yet uni-
versal in Germany or elsewhere. Iu
3erlln, Munich and oi'jer cnpltals, iu-
cludinff Vienna, army officers aud soldiers
are forbidden to smoke lit the principal
streets through which members of the
royal family are liable to drive. If ia
other streets they see a royal carriage
approaching, they must tlu-ow away their
cigars.—Newark Gall.

Early Impre«nlotiB.
Momory plays quuor antics nt times. As

our Ideas of things develop anil make prog-
ress tho relation to oursolvea, as wo were
of ft remembered place or incident, keeps
pneo with the- ntlvanco. When wo -wore in
youth, wo thought tbo houso In which wo
lived in thoso days a veritable mansion
mid the yard was as Inrgo and cnnimodl-
oiia ns a park now SOOIUH to us. Our mem-
ory keeps them thus, ulthough wo huvo
long outgrown our littlo selves.

But when wo again visit tho haunts of
tho .early yenrs we find that tho mansion
has diminished to n cottiigo and tho yard
soomn miserably small. Wo havo out-
grown thoin. Thoro sciiins to bo a m\C ad-
justing lens that, as we faro farther from
tho scones and surroundings wo onue
know well; keeps magnifying thum so
that they are always tho smiio to us.

And It must bo so of Incidents nnd
pooplo as well. Memory Is Mud mid
throws a muntie of softening mist over
Whatever comes Into her realm. And
when wo go back nnd find tho old neigh-
borhood or eeo again our long roniomberMl
friends we must not put all tho blame of
changing upon tlium. It in vro who havo
changed, perhaps far iimro than havo
they, only wo do nob stop to realize tlio
fact. —Exoh an go.

Annual Mid=Summer j
j Clearing Sale—-^^ |
I Was started with great success on Monday. Such crowds %
\ of enthusiastic and satisfied buyers have seldom been seen, %
\ ever in Newark's busy ilry {foods houses and that it pays j[
\ to deal squarely and honestly with the people, iias |
) again been demonstrated tn our complete satisfaction. We k
\ are showing new proofs daily of a truthful claim—thatk
! quality considered— g

i We are the Lowest Priced Dry Goods Store in Newark, p

I When in town, don't forget It

6S5.«8J
? BROAD STREET,
> NEWARK. STRAUS'S 31 WEST ft

PARX STREET, g
NEWARK. 'E

-rrrr'Sf'if trxrrxrttT**'"*' JJ u» i^Jtrriiyrrf rrpTTtrtTmccrTyrrjrrVt •>.jtvtUjMiTxnrt,,,, . L r yy j ^ f l

SEND US OWE DOLLAR
- — • - • ' - outi.lt Milt

. _ belter tuiionJMi aaierIlseAyott.cn at mora money, pay
the frcltflit a«cnt oisr ijn-olnl DO da)V offer price, 83I<7G|
less tbe 61.00, or «»Q.I6, and freight cbnrKCS,

131,75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS'PRICE K U ™

rrom the llluiitmtliinnhowii, wlifcb
IsenKmvcdiDrfetfroniaiiboto^nipl^yoiicanruriiiHoirieldcfiU
IwtLUllru) •]>iHjiirunio. _Ytiii>e tVuin solid aunrlel- Miwcd
auk nutliiiiL* finish lianileomi-ly dccoraItilam!ornamented,

Uliii!]ieslonir,»lncketiviile aitilwelulii ssoiiuund* (.
bins & octave*, U eUiiw, as follows UUpuoo, Prlntlpit,
DUICIIBM, Itrlu*l)B, I'rlnlr. irrnODB, Hui Coupler, Treble
rouiiltr, UUtiaiun Fort* arniVoi lluauat UOeUic Cooplen,
lT<U**ntll, 1 (Irani) Drt>n Horll, 4Heu0rtkttlrmlTo.nl
Rtumlarr I'ipo IJQHIIIJ llrnl*. 1 Hf I o t l l I'ar« tiweet Hriodia
BCM)., 1 m of II t h»™iBFlT ndlllutlVlnle Hwdt, 1 Bel or
II Hick Mt How Smooth UlapimnUrri]., 1 tkt oflil Pirating
SortDflodlDut PrlneliKl HeW TJIK A.C.11K Ot'KKN ac-
tion cnnstlHt at the i:t.-lel)rated!>>»rll Hi-«1», whluh are only
used In tho highest grade instruments; lltted with Hua-
BD«d Vaut>Un and Voi llamna, ateo best Dolce telta,
Icatlit-w, eti\, belli) ws of tlie best rubber cloth, S-nly
bellows stock mid llnest leather In valvea, T)IK
ACJUK <ji;tKN '" niruinbed witha IOIU bevekd
jilute French mirror, nickel plated pedal frames,
and every modern improvement. W* furnbhrr** • hani
lone organ iloal and tb« bctlor^in bulroetlon buck ituklUbe

GUARANTEED 25 YEftRS. JWHyoffi"™
Issuo a written binding ti-year guarantee, by the
terms and conditions or valcW ir any part gtvm uut
ve repair It free ofchsrfe. Try it one month and
KF will refund your money If you are not porfec 1y
latlsflwL Ho ofthf*eor£anH will be sold atCSl U
tIKDHU AT ONCE. WON'T DELAY.
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED j^yo"
not mta.li with UB tuik your iitlKlilior about us,write
l b l l l f b l r | ' e r o i - M e t r u i > o I l t a n > ' a t l o tiltlieimbHBliLToftlilsr«»l'epoi-iietroi>oIltan>-alio M r^F^^mr,*.;. i- '

Hunk,ort'<>rnE*cttaUKoNrit. Bank, Chicago; or (1 rtnnn Eichn ge Hank l.ewYorkt or*ny railroad or eipreu
COITI]MIU) in ChlwiKO. H[ bait auplial or oirr SHHI.OOU.OO, occupy entire ono of tliD largest business blocls In
Clifi-aKo, and emplur nearly £.000 profile Jn our own liuildlnff. WK SELL 0MUK8 AT tSS.OOand «pt i-IiSOS, »lli-W]
•Dduj>t *lBn everything in musical I iiHtruinoiita at lowuet wholesale prlt-eH. Write fur Tree special orgnu, jiitno
and mutilrai instrumunt catalogue. Address, Mnn, Bnbutk A Co. »r* (horaof hlf wlUble.-Uitoa.)
SEARS, ROEBUCK &, CO- (Inc.)* Fulton, Deiplainei and Wayman Sti., CHICAGO. ILL.

NOTICE.
ESTATE O F MAIILON KINNAN, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tlie order of the Surrogate of the
County of Morris, made o n the Rixteenth day
of Slay, A. • . one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice is hereby giveu to all persona
having olaimB against the estate of Mnhlon
Klnnan, late of the County of Morris, deceased, to
preeeot the same, under oath or an ima t ion , to the
subscriber, on or before the sixteenth day of
February next, being nine months from tlie
date of said order; ana any creditor neglecting to
bring In and exhibit his. her or their claim, under
nath or affirmation, within the time so limited, will
be forever barred of his, her or their action there-
for against the administrator with the will annexed.

Dated the sixteenth day of Way A. t>. IBM.
GEORGF A. DItAKE,

2G-9iv Admluistrator, &c.

Cable " Nattalmnin." Telephone, 3802 Cortlanilt.

HUM OP, MUIR & CO.,

B A N K E R S

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bonds, Kraln, oil and cotton, bought ami
sold for cosli or on uiiir^iu of 4 lu 10 i>er cent, (S3
to S10 pt;r Hlmra or tN]Ulvab>nt).

Six per cent, iuk'ruHt allo««I on tlt'poslls, mid
check books furnished deihisitors.

InTtiKtmcat wcuriticH or tho lil^lieat u,nula.
Stocks and bonds underwrltUm ami listed on the

New l ork aud I»ndon ExuliangeH,
Mining, Industrial aud Uiiliated Sfcuritiea dealL

In.
Ituilroade reorganized and financed.
Municipal bonds purchaROd.
Geoernl financial agents for corporatlong estates

ndindlviatialB.
Our " WALL STREET atiiDK " containing full in-

forniatloD of our various departments, market
iiuotations, methods of successful stock aneuiila-
lion, and all nartlcularH necesBary for parties un-
familiar with stock operations and Investments
and obtained by our 2W years' Wall street expert-
ence, sent upon request to intending Investors
8&1 yr. DUNLOP, MUIU & CO.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER AKD BUILDEK

PlanB and spoclflcatfons made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. OrrterB left at the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the poet office will
to promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Sfreeta. Dover. B. J.

J ' H E NEW JERSEY IRON H1NING CO.

Otters for sale desirable tarmlng and tim-
ber lauds iu Morris County In lots of fi acres
and upwards and several good building lots
In Fort Oram, M. J,

Address L. c. Buuwmxu, Sec'y.
DOVKB. N. J.

I . ROSS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

•OLI0ITOB AHD MABTER IN 0OAN0KBT

AKD NOTARY PDBUO,

Htunhowi. N e w Jersey

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FERKALD, II . D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom N. 1.
at-tt

TO LET.
A iviUngo containing seven rooms, uiraly

llnlalied, water in Uitdiou. Also to let, or

for snlo, tlll-eo ntlier hnusis, all on RlcUardg

avenue.
17-tf Inquire V. F. BIRCH.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOVVN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

B"
WANTED.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work j

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in yiare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKET CO. Oso-c) Boston, » • • •
• 4-1 y Mfg. Dept.

Jas. T. Eckhart
REEL ESTBTE BUD HUE USIIIICE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania FirelnsuranceCom
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMBS T. ECKHART, Agent
Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

•="" TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR DERBY'S HARD-
WARE STORE

DOVER. N. J.

A OTIVTS SOLICITOUS WANTED KVKKY-
, . . " ' ' " ""or ' -TbeBIory of t lu HiUiTOlne*"
by Murat Halstead, eomnilnaloiRil by tho Govern-
ment as OnicJal Historian to the War Department.
The book was written in army canips at Ban Fran-
. '°).oi1 l h o l'««»l<= wlthaeneral HerrltMn Ilie
bospitals at Honolulu. In Hong Kong, In Uie Amer-
ican trencliwi at Manna, in the inHurKent camo>
with Agulnaldo. on the deck ot the Olympla with
Dewpy, and in tho roar of tattle at tho tall or
Munila. Bonanza Tor agents Brimful of original
pictures taken by government photographers on
thespot. Large book. Loiv prices. Big profit*.
KrolElit palJ. Credit given. Drop all trasto un-
onicUl War books. Ouiat free. Address, F. T.
lUrh«r. ReoV. PUr TnmirATirA Bide.. OhlnaifO.

Cirl Wanted.
For gonoral housowmk. Hoforonco ro-

quireil, intiuiru ut
-IT Ka.it lllacliwnll street,

iH-tt DOVEll, N. J.
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If Dot had played with common soap
What wreck tliere'd be to-morrow!

Her hands all chapped, her dress past hope.
Her toys a tale of sorrow.

But mother lets her play like this
And wash whatever she chooses,

For not a tiling will go amiss
When Ivory Soap she uses.

IVORY SOAP-99%» PER CENT. PU$E.

MOBIU8TOWN.
Oelentive PeterBun, of the New Jersey

IloLlloix' Protective Association, made a toi
of thfl Ituliau colony iu Morris to wu, and the
mult of tlie visit was ttio seizure, ot 2,HW>
hottles fouud in "speak easies," which wore
i<untrul>ai)d aud subject to confiscation.

U'fieo tlie I'ocaliontas dam broke a couple
of yearn ngo and permitted the waters whicli
furmd Focahontas Lake to flow down the
Wbijipany River, Morristowu lost one of its
riiief attractions. A movement has been
started among the residentH of the town to
raiso $1,500 by subscription to rebuild the
ihim in u substantial manner and thiiH re-
claim the waters that form the luke, which
liuretoforo has always proved a favorite spot
in summer for boating, bathing ami fishing,
and iu winter for skatiufe.

All the saloons and hotel barrooms in Mor-
ristnvm have decided to suppress the "growl-
er" trade by refusing to soli ale or beer by
the pint or quart.

Tlje annual excursion of the BIorriRtown
M. E. Sunday school to Asbury Tark will be
liaM Wednesday, August 3.

ChMren paying with mutches sot lire to a
teniuneiit bouse iu Flagler street, on Tuesday
afternoon. A general alarm called out the
entire fire department. The fire was confined
to ttao interior of theupperstory of thebuUd-
itig. The tenement, which in owned by tbe
Lidgerwood estate, was damaged to the ex-
tent of Boveral hundred dollars j fully covered
by insurance.

Ttie Board of Fire Wardens, wlifeh has
thirty members, ban requested the Board of
AMurineii to loase a meeting room for the
organization In the Parker building at a
rental of $300 per aunum The Fire Wardens
now meet Iu the Council rooms.

No Blffht to Uirllnesrt,
TUo woman who is lovely in face, form and

temper will always have frleuda, but one
who would be attractive must keep her health.
If Him is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she haacon-
stipation or kidney trouble, her impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, akin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric Bitters
U the best medicine in the world to regulate
itfliiiacb, liver and kidneys and to purify the
blood. It gives strong nerves, bright eyes,
smooth, velvety Bkin, rich comploxlun. It
will make a good-looking, charming woman
<>t a run down iu valid. Ouly GO conts at Kill
gore's drug Btore, Dover, and A. P. Green's
(1 rug store, Chester.

' surprise
iu our large new stock of straw lm'n aud
Mowers, a desirable assortment at plain prices.
Come iu and look them over. J. H. Grimm
No. «, N. Huwex RfcrwrtL

BOONTON.
Misa Anna Fry Jones gave a reception at

her home on William street, Boontou, on
Wednesday afternoon to the Rev. and Mrs.
•Jatnos Blair Cochran. Mr. and Mrs. Cocbr&n
were married about two weeks ago, and
ex[iect to sail for Cbiua as missionaries in
AugUBt.

Miss Adelaide It, Martin, of Boohton, bus
accepted a position as teacher in. the public
HcUool ut Bant Madison for ttie next school
yoar.

Louis Parker, son of Thomas Parker, of
lloauton, has entered the navy ami is quar-
tered on the receiving fillip Vermont*

James Boyle, a private in tbo United States
Hegular Army, is visiting hla father in Boon-
tnn. I t was receutly rumored that lie had
huuii killed in battle in the Pbilliplnes.

A HBW stone quarry, located on Hog Moun-
tain, about one mite west of tha Moutvillti
station on the Delaware, Lnekawanna and
Western Railroad, has been purchased by tbo
contractors for the Jersey City water reser-
voir, About 200 meu are now employed
there clearing up the surroundings and
getting things in shapa to open the quarry.
Nftw buildings for the men to live in and
»ew blacksmith Bliops are being built. The
work of building the railroad from the quarry
to tbe Bite of tbe reservoir, a distance of three
or four miles, has been started, and the
Rround graded for a considerable distance at
UIB quarry end of tbe road. -—^wC^.

PILES
" I •Uflfered t h e t o r t u r e * of tlio d a m n e d

with protruding piles brought on by constlpa-
tloa -with whloh I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your OASCARETS in the
town of Nowell, la., and nover found anything
to equal them. To-drvy I am entirely free from
piles and foal like a newman."

0- H . K E I T Z , 1411 J olios St., SloUX City, la.

.^onsjint, Palatable, Totont, Tnsto aoo<I, rg?
lw>d, Hovor Slokon. Woahon, or Gripe. Jl>o. 25c* W0-

IONCURE CONSTIPATION.
H m n J j Company, Chlti|D, Mnntmtt H«w Yorfc. SI"

PORT OKAM,
Pr. Sarah W. Edwards, having rfceuDy

received an appointment in the Now England
Hospital, will leave for Boston on Friday and
afcoiicoentar upon her duties, in Way Jnsfc
shu graduated from tbe Women's Medical
College in New York city and in June parsed
tbo examination ot the New York State
Medical Board. One week later she passed
the New Jersey State Board's examination,
gaining fourth placeamong ever one hundred
candidates. This is a record to be proud of,
and as we are always pleased to note the pro-
gress of Port Oram's young people in their
various studies and callings, we congratulate
MIRS Edwards on her success.

K.I ward Williams is out again. lit' still
has his face bandaged, however.

Miss Lena Hooker, of New York city, is
spending Iier vacatiou at tbe home of tier
mother on Canal street.

R. F. Oiam has built u new liosln at tbe
corner of Main and Canal streets for tbe
drainage of these streets intothe-canal.

Stephen Carvath took a trip to Paterson on
Tuesday.

No need to ask George wbjr he smiles It's
a girl, and it arrived on Wednesday.

A goodly number from here saw the Cuban
X Giants and tbe Dover teams cross bats on
Monday on tbe II. and B. grounds. Tbe
game did not come up to ©xiwctattonR, as far
as the Giants' playing was concerned.

The regular inontly meeting of the Borough
Council will be held next Monday- evening.

The Port Oram Lyceum, composed of a
number of our young men, will hold a festival
in the PinB Grove on Saturday evening, July

The Richard Ulna Baud will furnish
music for the occasion.

Mrs. Hooker baa laid a nice- curbing In
front of her residence and has also bail the
gutter cobbled.

A new iron bridge is being placed in front
of Ray King's residence, to allow tbe stream
of water to flow under instead of over the
street, as formerly.

The funerals of the three men so mysteri-
ously killed in the Hurd Mine lost Friday
were held on Sunday. Nothing new, aa far
as we can learn, has been discovered to show
the direct cause of the expiation. It was
tudced the saddest accident that bus occurred
iu our town for inauy years,

Several silk warpers employed in t! e E, J.
Rowj Co.'s mill have quit, ref UBIDR to do some
work other than warping, for the pay offered.

His Life Was Suvoa.
Mr. J. B.Lilly,aprotniflflfltcitlzenofHan-

uibal, Mo.f lately bad a wonderful tleliverence
from a frightful death. Iu telling of it ho
Bays: I was taken with Typhoid Fever, tliat
ran into pneumonia. My lungs became hard-
ened. I was so weak I couldn't even sit up
in bed. Nothing helped me, I expected
to soon die of Consumption, -when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. Ono bottle gave
great relief. I contfnuod to use it, and now
am well anil stroug, I can't say too much in
its praiBe." This marvellous medicine is the
Burest aud quickest cure in the world for all
Throatand Lung Trouble. Regular sizes 50
cents uud $1.00. Trial bottles free at Kill-
goro'a drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drugstore, Chester; every bottle guaranteed.

DON'T LEAVE TIM Cl'VY.

PhKNTY OF TROOP ItlOIlT UKB.K A.T HOME
. IN 1JOVKB.

Claim is one thing, proof another.
CoIuinbuH claimed the world was round.
Didpeoplo believe it? Not until be proved It.
Unjiroven claims have mode tlio people

skeptics.
Every claim inodo for the "Kittle Con-

queror " Is proven.
Proven in Dover by local experience.
It's not what we say but what your neigh-

bors say.
Doan's Kidney Pills are endorsed by cjti-

Hero is one case from the many we have;
- Sir. George A. Williams, of No. -J« Orclianl
ttreet, employed by the City Baggage and
Exprera Co., nays:

"I was troubled with symptoms of kidney
complaint for S years. The pain across my
back was so severe that at times I could not
turn in bed without first getting upon my
bands and knees and in that way working
myself into another position. I bad a con-!
stant darting pain across my loins and, In |
fact, I did not know what Itwasto bo without
it. 1 used various kinds of remedies ami was
under a doctor's care for 18 months but <lld |
not get any permanent relief. I saw Doan'a
Kidnoy Fills advertised and no highly spoken I
of by otherB that I wont to Robert ICfHgoro's |
drug sfcoro and got a box. After using it I
felt so much better I got a second box and
beforo I had taken the whole of tiiia I was
cured. Doati's Kidney Pills did for mo what
all other medicines I over took failed to do,
aud I cannot speak too highly for thorn. You

,iiy iiso tny statement for publication and I
fill answer ull inquiries that may bo front to
no about my cone."
DoanV Klilney Pills for sale by oil dealers.

Prlco 00 cunts. Mailed by Foster-Millmrn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo ugouts for tiio U. H. Uo-
nunilior tlwnumo Poan's nml Uilto no fiubstl-

;uto.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Secretary Algir issued the order for thi
enlistment (if ten vMmih-cr regiments f«l
service ID tJjf? I'U'itiw'mua The loss of
lift; iu Texas by Hi*.' liruzos river tlood In
CKUmated. The muniicr <jf persona iuu4e
destitute is *aid to bi> 40,000, and vigor-
ous efforts are buiug nuide to relieve their
diatiLHs—-Gcui'ial Jlcnduraon, the pvo-
fcjjeaivt speaker of thy house of repreaent-
etiree, snid that no extra session of coa-
gretiK was probable uud that uo tiuuncial
bill liud yet l-tleu prepared The United
EtattE triiuhfiurt McOlellan arrived at
quarantme, in New York harbor, from
Suutiugo witii yellow fever xtbouid
Domestic kid glove manufacturera are
reported to have formed a big eorabiuu-
tion *>u a sound basis At Belgrade an
unknown uiun shot four tiiucB at ex-King
Milflu of Sffvia, on« bullet inQieting a
Blight wound and another striking an of-
ficer who accompanied his majesty. The
would be assassiu wus arrested Mrs.
Muy Wright Suwall oC the United States
was choaen preaideiit of tlie woaxen'a ln-
ternutional congress Queen. Wilhelnii-
na uud the mother quoeu received the
delegates to the peace conference at the
palace iu Amsterdam Alfred Bmmett
and 'Waiter ltiioeiman, botli Liberals,
were elected to the British parliameut in
Oltlham, defcuting youag Winston Spen
cer Churchill and J . W. Mawdsley Be-
cause of a conference in New York be-
tween eK-Seuator Gorman aud er-Justice
Van Wyck rumors were rife iu Demo-
cratic circles that Mr. Gorman would en-
deavor to crystallize Bentiment Iu favor of
Van Wyck'a candidacy for the presidency

State Comptroller William J. Mor-
guii, in reply to the recent attacks of
Uiuuugers of certain New York state pe-
nal and reformatory Institutions, made a
statement charging his critics with m
appropriation ot public funds and accus-
ing employees ia some institutions with
neglect of duty and iil treatment of per-
sons under their care Gustave Erick-
seu was drowned from a lighter in tha
East river, Hew York, and bis wife, who
suw him utruggle aud threw liim a rope,
fought to throw herself overboard.

StilnrHuT? July 8.

Lady Aberdeen arranged with Queen
Victoria for the reception at Windsor
ensile ot many delegates to the interna-
tional congress of women. They were
received in the quuilrai!gk» of the castle,
where the queen insisted that they should
not leave without taking tea, Susan B.
Anthony and Mrs. May Wright Sewall
declare that Queon Victoria recognizes
the right of women to equal privileges
with men The arbitration committee
of the pence conference at The Hague re-
ceived thi? report of. the committee ap-
pointed to dmft a BCherae for an interna-
tional tribunal and adjourned until July
17 to allow time for the delegates to con-
sult their respective govemmeuts The
seniiolh'cial uuuouucciuout that British
officers wilt be sent to South Africa
to oi'gauhie the militia there was discuss-
ed in the house of commous Secretary
o£ "War Aiger, in an interview, denied
that lie had combined with Governor 1'in-
gree In respect to the Michi&im United
States fienatorship and added that no
Buch combination was pvobable while he
remained a member of ttie cabiuet, ft-mn
which, lie said, he had no iutention of re-
signlug Huvy Qiiinn, 70 years old,
whose husband is said to have a. bank
account of $1 (i.000, wns found uncon-
scious aud starving in a wretched garret
on West Tweuty-sixtli street, iu New
York. Her husband, who lives iu the
same place, had neglected to provide for
her. He was arrested The "wife of
Captain Francis W. IKckins, United
States navy, was killed by an explosion
of gasoline at her home in Washington.
She was an author of some note and was
extremely popular in Washington The
Ohio Association of Democratic Club3
was organized, reaffirmed the Chicago
platform uud listened to a Bpeecb. by W.
J. Bryan, who denounced trusts and ar-
gued the cause of silver The slayers
of General Luna, the Filipino leader who
was asaassinated by the guard at Agui-
naldo's residence, have been acquitted,
aud it Is said that Luna's death lias
strengthened Aguiualdo's power Sixty
shots a minute was the record made by a
new 6 pouudnr gun for army and navy
at a teat la the presence of distinguished
spectators. -

Monday* July 10*
The atrnined relations between Great

Britain and the Transvaal continue to be
the chief topic of discussion and interest
in official aud other influential circles in
London Six persons were killed and
one injured by a Big Four traiu at ft
grade crossing near Columbus, O.—-
Thirty Spanish military prisoners and 17
civilians have been released by the insur-
gent Filipinos Floods in Luzon make
the position of the American troops one
ot great discomfort M. Denlel, govern-
or of the Salut inlands and administrator
of the penal settlement on Devil's island,
where Captain Dreyfus was imprisoaed,
haa been removed and will be succeeded
by M. I<a Sou CUD. If, Deniel was re-
sponsible for much of the punishment
meted out to the prisoner in the hope of
compelling him to declare hiniBelf guilty

Congress' gift to Dewoy, a sword, will
be presented to the ndmiral by Secretary
Long on the east front of the capitol •
Charles Martin, fireman on the Btcamev
City of Kingston, drowned himself at
sea. Fellow sailors charge that UI treat-
ment drove him insane The civil serv-
ice commission asked the comptroller ot
the treasury to review his decision re-
garding appointments of deputy United
States marshals The in!nintei'H of Ann
Arbor, Mich., announced that they would
uot marry persons divorced for any cause
save the Scriptural one Claims aggre-
gating ?5U0,Ol)0 have already been filed
against the city of New York under the
utw IAIV to reimburse the legal expimseu
of public olllcials who have been success-
ful in defending stilttf to oust them from
office because of their ulUcial acts or iu
defeudiug tlu'iuselvos against indictments
gcowlDg out of oiiiciat actions. A high
[egal authority declared it unconstitution-
al It is reported tlmt the coot tailors
of New York, whose number is between
10,000 and 12,(100, are preparing to go
out on strike for an advance of wages
and a reduction of hours of labor The
gunboat AniniimlfH, now being used as a
practice ship by the senior class of An-
napolis navnl oudets, arrlvod in Wew York
Sunday from Philadelphia on a summer
cruise. While hunting for negro jull
breakers white citlzeux ot Campbell
county. Gn., Wiled an innocent negro who
Blurted to run at thufr approach.

'VncNttny, July H.
The steamer l'ortia, from New York

for Halifax, was wrecked near the latter
[iltu-L". fcJi'Vt'JJty-livc pufiHtMigerx, mostly
tourlstB, were ubniinl, but no lives were
o s t ' i ' j i e United States iusitft'torn ot
iteam veiwt'lH iu New York have fouud

Drink: Grnlu-O
after you bavo concluded that you ought
not to drink ColToa. It ia not a wedlolno but
doctors order it, because It ia healthful, in-
vigorating and eppotifclng. It is made from
pure grains and ban that rich seal brown color
and tastes like the finest grades of coffee and
costs about }l as much. Children Ilka it and
thrive on It because it is agenuinofood drink
containing nothing but nourishment. Ask
your Rrocor for Graln-O, tho uowfood drink.
15 and 25c.

VoavB
of RiifTorlng relieved ia a night. Itching piles
yfolil lit OIICO to thfl curative properties of
Doan'a Ointment. Nover fuila. At any drug
itort), &U couU),

Ciipl.'iiii Firm-rid; \Vutkii)& to blam* for
Hit* stninduic tit the Amrririin liner Paris
ami Miypemlt-d lii.s licciiM' for tiro y<*uva
• Tin; J-'irst AntioiiiiJ Hunk o£ fcitateii
Islautl H afi hwiudlt'd nut »f .$Sij by aa un-
);jiu\vn mail wh« .•slcucl.-d 17 $5 bill«
from Uvt! hiick.-ijO's I'liiitiiiniug $200
I'K'sidt'ut M<K'mU'y upiiolntHti a large
nunilior of oiliiers for the new volunteer
i-fgiuiciits Governor Kuobcveft issued
u tMulciueiLt iu l'dutinn to the need of
liiu-iiioiij- hetwcfMi tin* organization Ite-
inibiii-nnn inul inf)i>i>L>i»}t>)iis hi N o w York
city The American government de-
clined to aibitmte cluims for damages for
the death of Austro-limigarian subjects
at llazleion, l'a., who were killed during
the vval miners' strike General Leon-
ard "Wood has returned to Santiago and
in Inking uteps to stamp out yellow fever
•——'J'lie chPBS tournaiaeut at London end-
ed, Jjiibker winning first plate and Ja-
nowski, riJlsbury and Muroczy dividing
for second The Giaud Duke George,
heir apparent to the throne of Rusaia, in
deiid. The Grand Duke Michael will be
made recent should a minor succeed
Nicholas II The Duke of Orleans, pre-
tender to the throne of Fjuuct, it has
been shown by the report of the prefect
of police of Paris,had close relatious with
tbe Anti-Semite league and the League
of Patriots The Christian Endeavor
convention iu Detroit ended, and mes-
sages were sent to the peace commission,
the president, the queen of Great Britain
and the governor general of Canada
By a collision in Galiforniu two passen-
gers on a special train to the meeting of
the National Educational association
were killed and several others were in-
jured A young swimmer at Oiieiter-
town, Md.» was killed by lightning as he
was about to dive from a pile Lloyd
A«pimv«!l, HOU ot Genera] Lloyd Aepiu-
wall, died in New York city The
French liner Noruiaudie arrived in New
York city from Havre with four Spanish
friars en route to Mexico——Five artil-
lerymen were hilled by tlie explosion of
a powder magazine iu filagato Land,
Soutli Africa.

Wedneiiday, July 12.
The steamer Parla, which went ashore

on May 21, was hauled off Manacle rocks
and will be towed to Falinoutb The
czar in his manifesto declared bin
brother, Grand Duke Michael Aleran-
drowitcb, to be heir to tbe throne
Another battery of field artillery, mak-
ing Gvc iu all, wus ordered to the
Gape A. report that Canada had Bent
troops to disputed territory iu Alaska
was denied is Lon&on and not credited in
"Washington Albert Grevy, brother of
France's former president and formerly
governor generul of Algeria, died ID
Furls Memuera of the United States
civil service commission began a hearing
la Concord. N. H.( of charges against
Semitor Gallingor for alleged violations
of the civil service luivs The president
issued an order extending the protection
or tlie American flag to vessels owned by
residents of Porto Itlco anil the Philip-
pines Tiie National Educational as-
sociation begun Its mm mil convention In
Loa Angeles The new vessel of the
New Haven line, the Chester "W. Chapin,
was launched at Sparrow'B Point,
Bid. The Distilling Company of Amer-
ica, capital $125,000,000, was incor-
porated in New Jersey There is a
hitch In the reciprocity treaty negotia-
tions with France owing to tho fact that
the concessions made by the United
States do not meet with much favor in
Paris Mrs. Druce, who claims the ti-
tle and estates of the Duke of Portland
in England for her son, has received
strong financial hacking to prosecute her
Buit A child was killed and 12 persons
hurt in a tenement honse fire in Now
York The engineers of the battleship
Iowa, now in drydock at Seattle, Wash.,
have discovered serious injuries to her
furnaces John Sherman is reported to
have recovered from hiB recent Illness at
Mnnsilold, O. Tli r*»e arrests wore
made In Philadelphia in connection with
the Fourth of July silk robberies in New
York——The steamer Queen arrived at
Victoria, B. O., with gold from Alaska
Tariously eBtiinated to be worth any-
where from $350,000 to $1,000,000
General Joseph Wheeler left Washing-
ton for Manila, via San Franciico The
total number of yellow fever cases at
Santiago was reported as 142 and deaths
aa 20, Including four officers Brigadier
General Harrison Gray Otis, who
formerly commanded a brigade of
American soldiers on the Island of Lu-
zon, said the Filipinos were incapable of
self government Messrs. Alfred Q.
Vanderbilt, son of Cornelius Vanderbilt;
Douglass Cochran, "William P. Burden
mid Ernest Isclin, sona of New York
millionaires, -will noon start on a trip
around the world.

Thnridnf, July 13.
The American line steamship Paris en-

tered Falinouth harbor. She will he run
on a Band beach and temporarily repaired
before going to Southampton for thor-
ough overhauling Transvaal matters
are Btill in an unsettled condition. An-
other battery of artillery has been or-
dered to South Africa, and many troops
have been ordered to hold themselves iu
readiness The Weatinghouse Electric
and Manufacturing company is to build
works at Manchester. England, and will
have Lord Kelvin aa technical adviser
•-—The National Tube company was
formed in New York with $80,000,000
capital Admiral Dewey, on the cruis-
er Olympia, arrived at Suez and entered
the canal after a short stop. He and tho
officers and men of the Olympia are all
Ia good health The president appoint-
ed Colonel Alfred IU, Butea paymaster
general of the army to succeed General
Asa B. Garey Train robbers stopped
a passenger traiu of the Colorado and
Southern railway near Folaom, N. M.,
and broke the sides of the express car
with dynamite. Officers of the Wells-
Fargo Express company, say that noth-
ing was secured hy the robbers, who es-
caped on hovses whicli -were tethered near
by At the reception tendered him by
the New York Republican club Senator
Depew, speaking of the situation in the
Philippines, si)id that -we should send to
the islands an overwhelming force that
can sweep the country aud hold It until
Agulnaldo and his crew are prisoners or
burled General Wood has quarantined
the city of Santiago nnd adopted other
vigorons methods to check the spread of
yellow fever The Yale and Harvard
athletic teams reached Southampton on
tlie St. Ijouis in excellent condition
At Princeton, N. J., Moses Taylor Pyne,
multimillionaire and trustee of Princeton
university, was kicked several times in
the lower parts of his body by a spirited
horse, receiving painful though not dau-
gerous injuries——The transport Centen-
nial sailed from Manila for Sau Francis-
co with sick soldiers on board Lieu-
tenant Reeves of the Seventeenth infan-
try "was attacked aad wounded by (wo
bolo men at an outpost near Sun Fer-
nanda, Philippine islands.

Itroatiwith youwhuthoi „
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Suvo CO I 'or Cent
and buy your hat flowers at J. H. Grimm's,
Wo. 0, N. Sussex street.

ICtlucato Your Bowed W.'lli Cuacnrets.
Candy Cutlmrtlc, cure coimtiputlon forever,

f(Jo. Wo. If O, O. O. rail, dniffffteta refund moaey,

8'J'AKHOl'K.
Silver {Springs Park is getting to be a very

popular resort for piunica and excursions.
Tbe propriotor, Mr. Seheer; Mr. Lee, tbe
photographer, and Mr. King, tbo merry-go-
rouml man, are doing a good business this
summer,

Mrs. John Rogers, of Port Horns, who re-
cently died, was buried at Huccasuuna on
Tuesday of this week. Funeral bervices were
held at Port Morris. She leaves Hve chil-
dren, a bufiband and many friends to mourn
her lost),

Edward Smith was Bent to Newton jail last
week from tlila place for assuuit aad battury

emitted some weeks ago, b[tt bondsman
having (surrendered bim to Justice D. L>. Beat.

George C. Bchaumeyer Is contemplating
taking a trip to Europe ere long. Hia daugh-
ter Annie will accompany him.

The Rev. W. H. Sbawgor, of Dover, ia
holding tent meetings in Wllls's Grove this
week. They are largely attended. Tbe Rev.
Mr. Frey, of Paterson, assfstfi him. Aunt
ftophls, of New York, an evangelist, was also
with them over Sunday. Tbe Hev. Mr.
Marsh, of Fassaic, will attend the meeting
next Sunday.

The Stanhope Episcopal Churcb, as well as
the whole community, has lost one of its best
bene/actors by the death of Mra. Nelden.

Austin Armstrong, who ia home on a vaca-
tion, preached an excellent sermon In the
Stanhope M, E. Church last Sunday evening.
He U a student at Drew Beminary.

Leo Wright, of Rose, Sussex county, passed
tlirofagh Btaahope on Wednesday with a rat-
tlesnake. It was four feet long and had ten
rattles.

The addresses of tbe Rev, J&r. Shultz, tbe
Rev. Mr. Myenj, of Port MorriB, and the
Rev. Mr. Timbrell, of Btauhope, were full of
patriotism aud Instruction at Hilver Springs
Park on July Fourth,

City people are still nocking out to the
country tor health and recreation.

Jack Mills Htill pute on that nnile when he
Is congratulated by hia many friends over
tha arrival of thafc boy of hJa.

i l ( IMPORTANT
«MT life Mar Be Frolwf
Boyon realize the Importance of tti*

Kidneys and Bladder? whendlsoMe*
th«y make a lot of trouble—tear dowa
tb« •VBtem and create gravel (>ton* to
the Bladder). Women often iuAf
from go-called "female weakneH"
When their trouble really lies with tha
'Kidneys and Bladder. Try this Utt,
Pot Home urine in a tumbler. Let tt
•Und twenty-four hours. If ther* la •
•ediment, a cloudy or milky appau-
•nee, your Kidneys are sick. If y« i
•re obliged to urinate often, eeptHtOf
taring the-nlght; if your nrins Itilai

••• In, fc>, if you hare scalding p«lu
ig it, if your back pains yon, y * w

_Jer and Kidneys are diseased, • • •
you should at once toko tlie greatest m
i l l Kidney medicines. Dr. David Eea*
nady'» Favorite Remedy. It haa cured
tha most distressing cases; it will cure
you.

It corrects the bad effects of beer or
whiskey, will cure old and chronls

snd
Bowels. . . . .
one dollar a bottle at all drug "tores.
I YoanmyhavoatrialbottloofFaTOT-
Ite Eemedy with a pamphlet of valuable
medical advice sent free by mail pott-
VtldgbyBendincyonr address to theJDB.
ELVID KENNEDY COBPOBATIOH,
Bondout, N. Y., and mentioning tbli
paper. The proprietors of this MPW
guirantoo the genuineness 01 thk
Mhewl offer. . i

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS,
highest efficiency.

of

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical. _

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEAHING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, • DOVER, N. J.

Tne jnorris Goumu Savings BanR
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

sist Semj-flnpl interest Dividend

THE Manager)* of thia Bank have ordered paid
from the earnings of Urn business for tlie six

montlisendlnf? June sotli, 1809. to tlie depositors
entitled thereto under tlie By-Laws, a semi*
Annual Interest Dividend as follows, viz:

1st—At tlie rate <if three and one half (a 1-2) per
centum per annum on all accounts from 15 ffl to
S500, and on the first 9500 ot all larger accounts.

2ud—At the rate of three (81 per centum per
_iiDuni on aoy excess nf 1500. up to ami includ-
ing the If rolt ot $2,000.

3rd—At (he rate of two (S) per cantum per an.
niim oil any excess ot $3,000.

Payable on and after Tuesday, July 16tli, *«(>!>.

Deposits received on or before
July 3d will Draw Interest

from July ist.

H. W . MILLER, Prcriilont
H. T. HULL, Bec'y and Troon.

June 10tb, 18iW. IIO-Ilw

For Sale.
A Alosler Safo, 17x22x13 Inch inside.

Apply at

OVERALL FACTORY,

32Aw . Dover, N. J.

R. RIGGS,

Civil- ISNOINKIEII ANn BuiiVEvon.

Olttce tn Hultor Hulking,

BLAUK.WKLL STKUKT, DOVKIl, N. J.

2'My

Sealed Bids or Proposals
Will be ruceivwl at Um IJnardof Kr'*li.rldi-r«'
nmin, Morriaiowii, N. J., on TMCKi-il) A V,
THE TWKNTIKTH DAY i)V JULY, A.
A., WM, at t(iu o'clock a. in., by a coiuniitn-o
of the liuard uf Ch'>t,vu VrtmlkoltXara of the
County of Morris for mucudiuiiizing u imlili'1
road or Kwtion, iu tittid county, dtiscritted us
follows: BegiuohiK at a poiut in th» niitMlH
of tbe public road Itaulinjf tram SXendhfmi
Village to BurnurdHvillu, «uid point WiiiK tlie
iiiterst'ction of tbe county ruuii luuding fmui
Morristowu U> Clieatur known as tlie Wash-
ington Turnpike and the roail Jeiidiug f»
Uornurdsvillij; ruuniug tWu'-e in u Bouthurly
direction along the middle iuw ot lht> tmUl
road leuding to Bernardt>vilIn through tbu
v i l l a g e of M e n d l i a n j Ut Itn iiiU'rnecti»ii with
Prospe<.'t street iu n&Ul villutif, and eoiitimiinK
Btill in a yoiitherly and south-westerly direc-
tion through the township uf Hendhiiin to
the fSointinset couuty tine ami tfiort- muiict^.

The niajjs, profiles aii'I sp*«'ifieatioi)H niity
bo fouud at the Free'joIduiV room, at Morris-
town N. J,, where iiifui'iiiutioii may i<tj
sutured ami blank \>U\- uud bmift* oljtuimti.

Kach l»id must he accuniuuuieil hy a huiwl
in •1,(HMJwithf>atiBfurtorysuroty,c()nditionwi
tlmt if the contract shall lie uwaideil tho
biild«r, ho will, when n Muin d I. v tlie Btmi'l,
exuciit** an agreenmnt in writing to \H.-rforni
the work according to tbe siH'riMcatinnu, and
a bond with satisract/iry suretii's iu at luwst
the contract price for tlie fuitht'til perforiu-
ajiee at tha cootrnct.

Biddurx must aulimit au estimate by the
square yard on a six im;h inucndum road,

Haiiipl^ 'if stone to be UKud 1>v t.he cou-
tracUnn nntnt uvcimiitimy tacit b i l a n d u
ututetiM lit. nf the place wh«.>rc the mma In ob-
tained, «'* that the FrcthoUiorH way miter
aud obttLfit gpccimuiu; if do. mud ucressa^y.

AH fbe titoue used must he quarried tivip
rock properly sized and ncreenud, and con-
tractors will not bo permitted to use "tail-
intrn" on the work.

The material to be used must Ite equal in
quality to tba sample of stone shown in the
fingineer'B odlce a t Morristown.

Bidn muHt be for completed work, including
all materials.

No bid shall be withdrawn.
The price must be written Iu the bids and

stated iu Ugures.
Bids must be accompanied by tbe name and

residency of the bidder.
Each bid must b» accompanied with an

affidavit that no person other than those men-
tioned is interested financially therein.

Informal and "unbalanced" blda will IKS
rejected. Bids will be rejected as informal
that do not cov&r- and include all the work
completed, includiugthe necessary and proper
preparation tor tbo foundation of tho road
bed and such grading as may be called for in
tlie contract and specifications aud on tbe
maps and profiles.

Tlie attention ot bidders is particularly
called to the following resolution passed by
the Road Committee and the rights reserved
therein:

Resolved, That in our proposals for bids
the right also be reserved to narrower widen
the roadway to be paved whenever such a
chauee may be considered advisable.

Bidders must satisfy themselves by porsouni
examination or otherwise of the nature aud
extent of the work, tbe width, length and
depth of cuts and fills, the size aud quantity
of drain pipe and the width, depth and ex-
tent of the gutters, and shall not at any time
after submission of a bid dispute or complain
of errors in estimates nor aesert that there
was a misunderstanding iu regard to the ex-
(•avutiona or 0)]pf the work to be done or the
materials to t e f uruished. The right is re-
served to increase or diminish tbe cute und
fills atoug the line of tbo work.

Bidders must ttpeoity in their proposals the
least number of consecutive working days
within which they will agree to coropletosald
work should the contract be awarded to them.

Bidders will be required to gi ve satisfactory
evidence of their ability to perform the con-
tract it awarded to them.

Tbe right to reject all bids is specially re-
served. MERtUTT B. LUM. Director,

Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Morrte County, N. J.

Administratrix's Sale of
Land.

Pursuaut to an order made by theOrphans'
Court of the County of Morris, ou tho second
day of June, A. D., oighUion hundred and
ninety-nine, the subscriber, Adminiftratix of
the estate of John S. Carltle, deceased, will
Bell at public vendue, on tlie premises in
Washington and Chester townships on

SATURDAY, the Fiftoonthday of July,
A. D., 1800, between the lioursof 13 o'clock
noon, and five o'clock tn the afternoon that
is to say, at two o'clock in tlie afternoon of
said day, all the right, title and interest of
the estate of said John S. Cat-Hie, deceased,
of, in and to the following described tracts of
land and premises, to-wit:

PinST;—A certain tract of land and prem-
ises Bituate, lying and being in the Township
of Washington in the Couuty of Morris and
State of New Jersey, containing one hundred
and six and one-half acres of land, more or
less. Said tract h bounded on the north by
lands of J. W. Welsh,™ the east by lands of
W. K. Hopler and Hudson Force, on the
south by lands of Frederick 8hai*p nnd ou tho
west by lands of J, D. Naughright, hoing the
same tract of land and premises that was con-
veyed to the said John S. Carlllo by deed
from Jesse If. Sharp and wife dated January
18th, A. D.t 1884, and recorded In the Morris
County Clerk's Office in Book P-ll of deeds
for said county on pages 484, etc.

SECG.VD:-~A tract of land and promises
situate, lying and being in the Township of
Chester, la said County of Morris containing
fourteen acres and twenty-six hundredthB of
an acre of land. Said tract is bounded on tbo
north by lands of Lemuel Neighbour, on the
east and south by lands of A. B. Dickersou
and on the west by tho Central 11. E. of H. J.,
and te the same laud described in a dead from
John D. O. Carllle aud Letty, his wife, to
said John 8. Carlfle- by deed.dated May 15th,
18T5, and recorded in the Morris County
Clerk's ofllco iu Hook F-U of deeds ou pages
370. etc.

THIHD:—Theundivideusoveu-eighUis Inter-
est of the said John 8. Carlile, deceased, of,
in and to a certain tract of land and premises
situate in the Township of Chester, iu said
County of Morris, which said tract of laud
is bounded on the north by lands of Hudson
Dickerson, ou the east by lands of Louisa
Ming and on the south and west by lands of
A. B. Dickerson, and 1B described In a deed
from Anna M, Axtel, wife of J. C. Aitel, to
the said John S. Carlile dated the HJth day of
July, 1880, and recorded ia the Morris County
Record of Deeds iu Book X-ll on imges
278, etc.

N. B.—The above lands will bo sold free,
clear aud discharged from tho mortgage in-
cumbranue thereon.

Administratrix,
Chester, N. J.

W, IT. CAWLEY, SR. W. II. CAWU'W Jit.
OKO. V. VAN DKUVERK.

Dover Steani Bowing M s ,
THE W. H. CAWJ.EY CO.

SucceflRora lo W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottler* of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION (JUARANTBED.

Telephone Call 4!> A. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR,

Central B. i). of Hew Jersey.
Ai)tlirticit« cooi *i exclusively, itiBOtlng

i and comfort.

TIMK T A B L K IK KVVKC7 JVSE J ) , JBlrt*.

TWAINS LEAVE DOVEB AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, *ir,28, a. m,;
3:32, 6:03. p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, *n:28,
a. m.; 3:32, 0:03, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long" Branch Railroad,
*u:a8, a. m.; 3:32 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32, *u:28, a. m.; 3:32, 6:03,
p. IU.

For Lake Hopatcon£ at 6:32,
9:03, *i 1:28, «. m.; 3:32, 6:03, 7:04,
p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
0:32, *n:28, a. m.

For Rockaway at 8:10, 9:25,11:50
a. 111.; *4:s6, 6:30, 7:35, p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:32, (throug-b
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk,
^*irt28 to Easton) a. m.; 3:32
6:03 to Easton) p. m.

H E T U H W I H G ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at fi.oo, 9:10, a. m.; *i:30,
4:40, p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:05, a. m ; *»;52,
4:35, p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,
*n:i8, a. in.; 3:23, 5:53, 6:53, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 8:05, 9:20,
11:45, a. m-i *4:2o, 6:22,7:3o,p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:4o,
ri:20, a. m.; *3::!5, 5:55, 6:50, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at8:i7, >°:4°,
a.m.: *3:i5, 6:27 p.m.

*Saturdays only.
J. H. OLHAUSEN,

Qon'l Supt.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Gen. Pa,.. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MonniB * KBSIZ DIVISION.)

Depot in New York, foot ot Barclnj St. u d
foot of Christopher Bt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TnAlNB ABHIVK AND DEPART TBOU. THIS

STATION AS FOLLOWS ;

SABT BOUND A. II.
Buffalu «ipre8s» 5:15
Oswego express* 8:10
Dover express 0-M
Haok't'n erp.* 7:08
Hack'l'n mall 7:28
Washington Bpl* 8-.05
Buffalo express* 6:22
Easton express 8:43
Dover acoom. 9:40
Scranton exp.* 11:03
Dover accom. 11:30

p. u.

Dover accoui. 13:45
Buffalo express* 1:37
Eaatou mall 2:44
Oswego express* 8:47
Dover occoin. 3:05
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 6:22
Dover accom. 0:50
FhlUlpsburg ex.* 6:87
Mill express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:44
Milt express' 8:67

•Vis. Boonton Branch.

A.M.
5:13
6:34
8:13
9:10
9:88

10:43

WX8T BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Bastonmail
filng'ton inaU*
Dover express
Phlllipsburg ex* 10:48

p .v.
Dover accom. 1230
Easton express 1:68
Elmlra express* 2:25
Dover accom. 3:5a
Kaston express 5M
Scranton exp.* 5;34
Dover express 6:8&
Washington ipl*«^o
Hack't'u mail T;ls
PhlUipBburgaoo. 7:18
Buffalo express* 8:88
U. B. expnw* 9;66
Dover aooom. 10:38
Buffalo nrprass* 10:H>
ThMtn tn ln . i-35

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave Arrive
Dover. MorrlBtown
4:S0 A. V. 5:14 r. u.
0:10 " 7:10 "
7:28 " 7:57 "
8:43 " 9:18 "
9:40 " 10:10 "

11:20 " 11:47 "
12MT.U. 1:15 P.M.
2:44 " 8:15 "
3:55 " 4:at "
5:55 " 8:26 "
6:50 •" 7:20 "
8:44 " 9:10 "

Laav* '
Morristown

Arrln
Dover

6KB A.M. 6:34 A.M.
7:41 " 8:13 "
8:38 " »;10- "

10:15 " 10:43 "
ii:53 " ia ;aor. • .
1:28P.M. 1:53 "
8:22 " 3:58 "
4:41 •' BK» "
6:53 " 8:25 •'
6:50 " 718 "
7:81 " 7:48 "

10:08 '• 10:88 "
2:00 A.M. U:25A.«

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVEB.
At 8:00*, 4:15, 6:00, 7:10. 8.00*, 8:At 3:00*, 4:15, 6:00, 7:10, 8.00*. 8:5

10:10, a. m.: 12:00 in. 1:10*, 2;l)6, Si
4:20*, 4:30, 6:10*, 6S0, 8:00, 7:00*, 8:S
9:80*. 18:80. ' '

*Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH,
oomo u n

Ohetter,6:15,7:43a. m.j 13K», 4:15 p. m.
Horton, 8:21, 7:49 a. m.; 12.-08, 4:83 p. m.
Ironia,6:25,V:Ma.m.; 12:13,4 an p.m. •
Sunasunna, 6:S0,7:56 a. m.; 12:18,4^3 a.m.
Kenvil, 0:88. 7:59 a. m.- 12:22, 4:87 n m.
Junction, 6-.S8, 8:<M a. m.; 13:47, 4~(« n. m.
Port Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:80, 4.52 p m.
Ar. Dover, 6:44, 8dB a. m. j 18:45, 6KM p. m.

aouva wear.
Dover, 9:35 ». m. j 2:87,6:28, 8^8 p. m.
Fort Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 8:42, 5:34,6:48 p. m.
Junction 9:48a. m.: 3:32.8tS7,6:50urn.
Kenvll, 9:40 a. m.; 8:50.5:43.6:54 p. m.
Succseuiina, 9:55a.m.; 2:54.5:47,6:57 p.m.
Ironia, 10.O1! a. m.; 2:59, 5:52,7ia p. E T
Horton, 10:08a. m.[ 3:04. 6:55, 7:05p m
Ar. Cheater, 10:15 a. m. ;8:13,6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hacliettetown Express stops at Port

Oram going east at 7:23 a. m.; going waft at
7:31 o. m.

BO YEARS*
EXPCRIENCK

. OcaiQNS
COPYRIGHTS * O -

Anrono sending a sketch and desorlptloii mar'
qtuoklr nacertaln our opinion fiH whether an
Invention iBprobablrptitontable. CommtinlM
tlotiHRtrlctlyconfldentfal. HandbooknnPM«nt«
sent froo. OldoBt esonor forBocurlngDatenti.

Vatoato takon throaeb Mann MCo. reoelr*
ipecbil notice, without otiaTSO, In the

Scientific flmcrican.

JOHN O'GONNEU-
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

log.

Dover, N. J.
Ertlmfttes oheorfully Given.

Ektiicacueii uuaruuxd.
HI ,
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T H E K V E N T I ' i L I N H ' H
TWO O'CLOCK, J'JLY -i. 177C, MARKED

A NATION'S BIRTH.

of J u l y - I .

liftlTMiUp to a (/.•li,c). in tli
Fourth of .hiiy. 177ti, Ain'riciiu imff-pi'ial
t-nce hung in the Kikiiin-.

How i.-y(-s ami thoughts WIT*- turin-d
that Bumruvr day fj tin- uiil f-t;it<'K<mse ai
Philadelphia! Would i),<- IJ.HIV uf men
gathered there take thes-N-j);' Would ih.-v
Unre to do It?

For nmny months the colonists had
been carrying on u Isnive. uncqinil strug-
gle with the mother country. Hut that
(Struggle hud bui-n as loyal subjects of the
English king, in (inns only us iitfuiiibt cer-
tain acts of lnj u<t ice.

Now thut other cunct'ption, at flr^t pass-
ed in hushed wh^pern from man to niun
and Inter get ringing through the colonies
by thu eloquence, of Patrick Henry im<l tin-
logic of Thomas Paine, thiit plurious con-
ception of American independence was be-
ing It null}' v.vi^lntl In the talance tî ahiBt
the claims of fienrms III.

And yet all knew there were gmve diffi-
culties in thowuyof liuR-pi-mldice. Many
would have known it better cuuld they
have etood within th« east iwjni of the old
etatehoufio through the luii^ hours of thut
hot July day. Thorn wit the Continental
congress, now pale faced, grim and care-
worn.

At the east Hide of the chamber on a
duis Kit the presiding ollicer in his red
leather chair, Ik-fore hi in was n large
mahogany table, on which a massive Ink-
titand of silver hold a bunch of frefill
quills. A document then under discus-
sion lay Ix'.side it. Thu men who welt* to
UHG the quills that day in nmkintf that
document, "America's Mafrna Chartii,"
were grouped about in a semicircle.

They were not men of the KUIIO nation-
ality, for among them were two KngUsh-
men, three Irishmen, two Scotch men, one
Welshman; tlie others were born in the
colonies. Not of tho samo occupation,
either, for 21 lawyers, 14 fannera, 0 mer-
uhunts, i physicians, 1 ^o^pul minister
and 1 manufacturer were there. Not rep-
resenting tho Interest of a singlo suite, but
of 13 separate little governments, torn by
longings, fearn and duf&ii&loiie, On the
right of the chairman wit Benjamin
Franklin, with his soft ha.Jr flowing down
bis shoulders. Farther on was Thomas
Jefferson, the writer of thu document on
the table, now busy taking notes of the
proceedings. Directly in front §at young
Richard Lee, who hud risen days before to
read to the hushed assembly the daring
resolution, "That the™ united eolouitjs
are and of right ought to hu free and In-
dependent states, und that all political con-
nection between us and the state of Great
Britain is and ought to bo totally dissolv-
ed."

Here, in their quaint attire, with pow-
dered hair in "e-Ufji," knee breeches and
buckles, broad Happed coats and bright
liued waistcoats, Bat tho men who Wero to
be known as the signers of the Declaration
of Independence.

Inch by inch the ground was gone over,
the chamber now ringing with applause,
now hushed in awe, UH fiery words pic-
tured the triumph of liberty or warning
voice foretold humiliation aud defeat.
Then came the moment when the last
word had been Bpoken. Evon the plea for
postponement because "thu people aru not
ripe for a declaration of Independence"
had been finally crushed by tho answer In
the broad Scotch iicceuta of Dr. Wither-
Bpoon: ''Not ripe, sir! In my judgment
we are not only ripo, but ratting. Almost
every colony has dropped from its parent
stem, and your own province, sir, needs
no more sunshine to mature it."

It was 3 o'clock when thu vote was tak-
en. Secretary Thomas arose and announc-
ed to the assembled congrefiH tho final de-
cision and sat down. Suddenly tho cham-
ber, but now so full of word**, uf gestures,
of flashing oyes aud of impassioned figures,
Is hushed, and those within it motionless;
almost tho rapid heart beuts can bu heard.

Then, in geographical order, thu mem-
bers signed the paper. And in the relief
of a decision they made grim jukes.

So big Carter Bruxtou of "Virginia said
to little Charles Carroll of Maryland as
the two walked to the table, " Well, Mr.
Carroll, the British Bay they will hang us
as rebels if they catch ue. U they do, I
will huvu gruutly thu udvunUigu, fur, ua I
am heavy, my nock will bo broken at once,
whilo I fear you will danglo In tho air and
hang on for somo time." Still smiling of
the jest, Mr. Carroll stepped forward nnd
signed his name. Then he added "of Car-
roll ton," saying, "There is my od&reBs if
any one wishes to find me."

John Hancock, tho president of con-
gress, must havo taken a fresh quill to
make his big signature, remarking, ns ho
wrote, that ho guessed John Bull could
road that irithout spectacles. Then ho
added gravely that there was great neces-
sity of their "all hanging togother in this
matter."

"Yea, indeed," said Benjamin Frank-
Hn, "we must all hang together, gontle-
mori, or assuredly wo Bhall all hang sepa-
rately."

The big boil that had boon mufUcd to
toll on tho passing of tbo stamp not (which
the people declared was the ''death knell
of liberty") now rung the joyous procla-
mation of "lihorty throughout tho world,
unto all the Inhabitants thereof."

So plain July 4 caino to bo tho great
Fourth of July.. And though tho event
took plnca a llttlo late in the day for a full
celebration, yet good uso was mado of thu
hours that remained, and of soveral days
that followed, too, for joyful recognition
of Independence day. Philadelphia had
tho eturt In all this and showed her rojolo-
ing in illuminations, tho ringing of bells
and firing of cannon.

But slowly tho glad tidings crept over
tho colonies. So slowly it seoms to us In
this day of rapid communication. Copies
of the declaration had to bo Bent out by
riders—men tearing madly through tho
colonies upou loam bespattered steeds, yot
unable to do in days for this great mes-
Bago what a moment will accomplish for a
prize fight report today. But It was rapid
work for those times, and a rider stopping
on his way to deliver ono of those precious
copies would ha, OH an old chronicler tells
us, "at onoo furnished with n fresh horse
and dispatched on his way." How thu
discomforts of thu body must have been
forgotten by snch u news carrier! Uoro
and there, whero tho "express" stopped, he
broke up gr-vo UKBumblliia, whoso mem-
bers, putting all nlno usldn, gave thorn-
selves up to thu grout document. Then
would follow great meetings In tho equnru
whero to tho Round of Iifen and drums all
the king's arms, hit; pictures and nil signs
of hlB tyrannical uinjesly wmihl he hurled
into tho leapinu Ituniis amid ulu-ura and
ringing of bell*.—Chicago lutur Ocuuu.

Preserves
t-frnltsjcilles, plcldcs or catsup are

ft more costly, more quickly, moro
7 healthfully scaled with lien nod

FamnnaVaz Hum by any oiber
method. DotcnflofotbcruscawUlbe

•""* '"Refined
Paraffine WaxI In e m y boraelolil. It la clonn,

I tMUInu otid clorlum-nlr, wufcrr
and acid proof. Oit apouml rake of
It wltli a lint of lla tmny u»al
from your drwrgtst or erocjnr.

EXCISE ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance providing for the Licensing of Inns and Taverns,

and Beer Saloons, and Regulating the sale of Malt, Vinous
und Spirituous Liquors, and 1'rovidiiig for the Transfer

and the Revocation of such Licenses; and iixiiiK
Penalties for the Unlawful Sale of Intoxicating

Liquors in the Town of Dover.

lie it. ordained by the Board of Excise Commissioners
within and fur the Town of Dover, as follows, to wit:

Sei:. i. That no person shall sell, or expose, or offer for
sale, or knowingly permit or cause to be sold, or exposed
or offered for sale within the Town of Dover any malt,
brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating liquors
unless such person or persons shall first have obtained a
license to sell the same from the Board of Excise Com-
missioners within and for the town of Dover according to
the provisions of this ordinance ; and every person violat-
ing this section of this ordinance shall upon conviction
thereof be liable to a penalty of ten dollars for each offence
to be recovered for the use of the Town, besides costs of
conviction.

Sec. 2. Thai if any person or persons shall present to
the Board of Excise Commissioners within and for tlie
Town of Dover a written application for a license to keep
an inn or tavern and therein to sell malt, brewed, vinous,
spirituous or other intoxicating liquors by the small measure
to be drunk in, on, or about the premises where sold, signed
by such applicant or applicants and twelve reputable free-
holders, resident in the Town of Dover, who have not
signed any other petition or application for a license for
an inn or tavern within one year from the date of such
application, and which petition or application shall con-
tain all the statements required by law to be contained in
such applications when made to the Court of Common
Pleas and shall be verified by oath or affirmation, as simi-
lar applications made to the Court of Common Pleas are
required to be verified ; the Board of Excise Commission-
ers may in their discretion grant a license to such appli-
cant or applicants for a term not to exceed one year.

Sec. 3. That if any person or persons shall present to*
the Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the
Town of Dover a written application to sell malt, brewed,
vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating liquors, or any of
them, signed by such applicant or applicants and ten
reputable freeholders of this Town, who have not signed
any other petition or application for a saloon license
within one year from the date when such application is
made, and who reside within the Town, and who shall
recommend the person or persons applying for silch
license to be of good reputation, sober and honest, and
which application shall be verified by the affidavit of the
applicant or of one of such applicants, stating that the
persons who have signed such application as recommend-
ers are freeholders who reside in the Town, and have not
signed any application for a saloon license within one year
from the date of such application, the Board of Excise
Commissioners may in their discretion grant a license to
such applicant or applicants for a term not to exceed one
year.

Sec. 4. That if any person or persons shall present to
the Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the
Town of Dover a written application for a license to sell
malt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors at wholesale
in quantities of one quart or more ; or for a license to sell
malt and brewed liquors only, at wholesale, and in quan-
tities of one quart or more within the Town of Dover, such
application to be signed by such applicant or applicants,
the Board of Excise Commissioners may in their discre-
tion grant a license to such applicant or applicants for a
term not to exceed one year.

Sec. s- That all such applications shall specify the full
name of the person, persons or corporation applying for
the same and the particular place, street and number
where such privilege is to be exercised, and before any of
the licenses provided for shall be granted, the applicant
or applicants shall file his or their application with the
Clerk of the Board of Excise Commissioners, there to
remain on file, and after such filing shall cause a copy of
such application to be published in two newspapers pub-
lished in the town for two issues thereof next preceding-
the time of such application ; provided, however, that the
names of the freeholders who have signed such applica-
tion as recommenders shall be omitted from such publica-
tion ; and shall furnish and produce to the Excise Com-
missioners at the time the application is made, satisfactory
proof of the publication hereby required, and shall on or
before the time when such application is actually made to
the Board of Excise Commissioners and comes before
them for their consideration, pay over to the Board of
Excise Commissioners the sum of money hereinafter
named as a license fee for the kind of license required,
and which sum so paid shall be by the Board of Excise
Commissioners returned to the applicant or applicants in
the event that his or their application shall be refused.

Sec. 6. That for each license granted to keep an inn or
tavern and therein to sell malt, brewed, vinous and spir-
ituous liquors or other intoxicating liquors at retail, in
quantities less than one quart to be drunk in, on or about
the premises where sold within the Town of Dover, the
licensee shall pay a license fee of two hundred dollars per
year. That for each license granted to any person to sell
malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating
liquors at retail in quantities less than one quart, at any
saloon, building or place within the Town of Dover other
than a building or place licensed as an inn or tavern, the
licensee shall pay a license fee of three hundred dollars
per year, and such license when granted shall authorize
the sale of malt, brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors.
That for each license granted to any person to sell malt,
brewed, vinous and spirituous liquors at wholesale, and
in quantities of one quart or more within the Town of
Dover, the licensee shall pay a license fee of two hundred
and fifty dollars per year. That for each license granted
to any person to sell malt and brev/ed liquors only at
wholesale, and in quantities of one quart or more within
the Town of Dover the licensee shall pay a license fee of
one hundred and fifty dollars per year.

Sec. 7. No license shall be granted for a longer term
than one year and all licenses shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Board of Excise Commissioners and
countersigned by the Clerk of the Board, and shall state
the name of the licensee, the place where the business
licensed is to be carried on, and the grade or kind of busi-
ness licensed, and the date of issue, and the date when the
privilege of the license commences and expires, and all
licenses shall be made to expire with the thirty-first day
of May occuring next after the commencement of the
licensed term and licenses shall be revocable by the Excise
Commissioners in their discretion for any violation by the
licensee of any law of this State or any ordinance in force
in the Town of Dover.

Sec. 8. That uo license to sell intoxicating liquors shall,

after the adoption of this ordinance, be transferred from
one place to another, or from one licensee to another ex-
cept by motion or resolution regularly offered or adopted
for that purpose by the Hoard of Excise Commissioners,
and no such motion or resolution shall he utlered <>r
adopted unless, and until, the person or persons applying
for such transfer shall have made application therefor in
writing in the manner prescribed in this ordinance, and
shall have paid therefor u< the Board of Excise Commis-
sioners the sum of live dollars as a fee for such transfer,
which sum shall be paid into the Treasury of the Town
for the use of the town if such transfer be granted, and
shall be refunded to the applicant if such transfer be
refused.

Sec. 9. That all applications for transfers of licenses,
referred to in the eighth section of this ordinance, shall be
signed by the same number of persons as reeoumienders,
and who shall have the same qualifications therefor, as is
required for the original applications for such licenses, and
shall, if the transfer be from one plaue to another, state the
place from which and the place to which the transfer is
desired, and shall, if the application be for a transfer from
one licensee to another, state the name of the persons
from and to whom the transfer is desired. And a notice
that such application will be made and stating the object
and purpose thereof, and the time when it will be made,
shall be published by two insertions in at least two of the
newspapers published in Dover, and proof of such publi-
cation shall be furnished at the time when such applica-
tion is made to the Excise Commissioners, And such
original application shall be filed and left with the Clerk
of the Board of Excise Commissioners before ihe time
when such publication shall be first made; and provided
that such published notice need not contain the names of
the persons who have signed such application for a trans-
fer as recommenders therof, and when the requirements
of this section have been complied with, the Board of
Excise Commissioners may grant or refuse such transfer
in their discretion, and' such transfers when granted shall
be for the unexpired term of such licenses and no longer.

Sec. 10. Applications for licenses and for transfers of
licenses shall be made to the Board of Excise Commis-
sioners at their regular monthly meeting only.

Sec. i i . That every person holding a license to sell
malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or other intoxicating
liquors or any of them within the Town of Dover, shall,
immediately upon the arrival of the hour for closing his
place of business, remove all shades, screens and obstruc-
tions from in front of the windows and doors of the room
in which liquors are sold, so that during the time when
the sale of said liquors is not permitted the interior
thereof shall be exposed to public view, and such screens
and obstructions shall be kept removed until the liour for
opening. And every person convicted of violating this
section of this ordinance shall be liable to a penalty of ten
dollars for each offence to be recovered for the use of the
town, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 12. That every proprietor, keeper or manager of
any store, saloon or place whatever within the Town of
Dover in which any malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or
other intoxicating liquors shall or may he sold at wholesale
or at retail shall absolutely and in good faith shut up and
close his, her or their store, saloon or other place of busi-
ness promptly at eleven o'clock in the evening and shall
keep the same closed and business wholly suspended
therein until five o'clock in the morning of the next suc-
ceeding business day; provided that nothing in this section
contained shall apply to any place licensed as an inn or
tavern and every person who violates this section of this
ordinance shall upon conviction thereof be liable to a pen-
alty of ten dollars for each offence to be collected for the
use of the town, besides costs of conviction.

Sec 13. That no person shall on the first day of the
week commonly called Sunday open, or cause, suffer, pro-
cure, or permit to be opened (except for the necessary and
proper care thereof) any store, saloon or place whatever
in the Town of Dover by him, her or them occupied for
the sale of any malt, brewed, vinous, spirituous or other
intoxicating liquors, and every person who shall violate
this section of this ordinance shall upon conviction thereof
be liable to a penalty of ten dollars for the first offense
and twenty dollars for each subsequent offence, to be col-
lected for the use of the town, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 14. That no person or persons shall sell, or offer or
expose for sale, or cause or procure to be sold or offered or
exposed for sale on the first day of the week commonly
called Sunday any malt, brewed,' vinous, spirituous or
other intoxicating liquors within the Town of Dover ; and
every person who shall violate this section of this ordi-
nance shall upon conviction thereof be liable to a penalty
of ten dollars for each offence, to be collected for the use
of the Town, or to imprisonment in the County Jail for a
term of four days, or both, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 15. That no person shall within the Town of Dover
sell, dispose of or deliver any malt, brewed, vinous, spiritu-
ous or other intoxicating liquors of any kind, to any minor
under the age of twenty-one years without the permission
in writing of the father of such minor, and every person
who shall violate this section of this ordinance shall upon
conviction thereof be liable to a penalty of ten dollars for
each offence to be collected for the use of the Town, or to
imprisonment in the County Jail for a term of four days,
or both, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 16. That it shall and may be lawful notwithstand-
ing anything in this ordinance contained, for any druggist
or pharmacist regularly employed in, and carrying on such
business to sell the liquors aforesaid or any of them in
quantities less than one quart without a license for that
purpose first had and obtained ; provided that such liquors
so sold shall be in good faith compounded or sold for
medical purposes only upon the written prescription of a
regularly practicing physician, signed by such physician
and provided that said liquors be not drunk on or about
the premises where sold. And any, druggist or pharmacist
or any other person who shall furnish or sell or dispose of,
or shall offer or expose for sale any of the liquors afore-
said in any quantity whatever contrary to the true intent
and meaning of this section shall be punished by a fine of
ten dollars for each offence to be collected for the use of
the Town, or to imprisonment in the County Jail for a
term of tour days, or both, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 17, That all fines and penalties fixed and prescribed
by this ordinance may be prosecuted for and recovered
in the corporate name of the Town of Dover before any
police justice of the town or other officer or officers having
jurisdiction in the premises ; and such police justice or
other officer or officers having jurisdiction shall issue pro-
cess to compel the appearance of the person or persons
complained against and in all things conduct proceedings
for the recovery of such penalty or penalties and the im-
position of such fine or other punishment in accordance
with the directions and provisions of an act of the Legis-
lature of New Jersey entitled "An act constituting police
courts in certain cities of this State," approved March 23,
1883, and the several supplements thereto.

Sec. 18. That the regular monthly meetings of the Board
of Excise Commissioners shall be held at the Engine
House on Sussex street on the fourth Wednesday of each
month at eight o'clock p. m.

Sec. 19. That the following ordinances passed by the
Board of Excise Commissioners within and for the Town of
Dover shall be and the same are hereby repealed, to-wit:

"An ordinance prescribing the fee to be paid for licenses
" to sell spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors within
"the Town of Dover at retail and at wholesale," passed
approved and signed May nth, 1899.

"An ordinance providing for the removal of screens and
"shades from the windows and doors of places licensed to
"sell spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors within the
"Town of Dover and prescribing the penalties for the
" violation of the provisions of the ordinances of the Board
"of Excise Commissioners within and for the Town of
"Dover," signed and approved May i8th, 1899.

Passed, approved and signed July 1st, A. D. 1890
GEORGE SINGLETON,

Attest: Chairman.
D. R. Hummer,

Clerk,
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FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD !!!!
It's along life, but devotion to the true

[ interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new iriends as I lie
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadf;ist
today, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural'consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor ol ils
youth, strengthened 'and ripened by the
experiences of over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
cordial support ot progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged fhe country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of" The Iron Era " (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with " The New York Weekly Tribune " which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per vear.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think of it! Both of these papers for only J1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.
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50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

Second Edition.
52 Pages, 18 by 12^ Inches.Jj
iA general review of the advances

and.improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry durine the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study. .

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
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A vast amount of practical inform*
Horn

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.
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MANUFACTURER AHD DEALBR IB

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON
House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXfRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PBRF0RM_DAILY BERWICK.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information appl/ to

OLD DOMINION S T E 1 S H I P GO.
Pier a6. North River, New York.

W. L. GU1LLAUDEU,


